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Flam ing H ig h w a y  
C ra sh  Fa ta l

BENSON, m.. May 2S un — 
Eleven persons were killed to
night when two automobiles 
crashed and one exploded on a 
state highway near this central 
Illinois community.

Six of the vjctinos were reported 
to be children.

State police said the collision 
occurred on Illinois Highway 116 
ju.st outside Benson. First reports 
indicated the cars were traveling 
in the same direction, but cause 
of the crash was not determined.

A resident of the area, Joe Val- 
low, Minonk, 111., described the 
scene as a "mass of flaming 
wreckage and bodies.”

State police said bodies were 
strewn over a wide area on the 
paved, two-lane road One of the 
bodies was' that of a girl about 
3. they said.

License numbers on both cars 
had been burned beyond recogni
tion.

One car, the one that exploded, 
was wrapped around a tree along

side the road, state police said. 
Ihe other car was demolished.

A Peoria Journal-Star newsman 
on the scene said he "definitely 
counted six children dead among 
the wreckage of the two cars.” 

Vallow, a former photographer 
for the U.S. Army Signal Corps, 
said: “In the service, I photo
graphed a lot of death and some 
terrible accidents, but I’ve never 
seen one like this. I even broke 
up on this one.”

Vallow said he saw the body of 
a girl “about 3” in the wreckage 
of the car that was not burned.

He shot pictures of the wreck
age.

State police and ambulances 
were called to the scene, on a

Delayed Again
ATOMIC t e s t  SITE, Nev., May 

25 (AL-The 11th successive 24-hour 
postponennent of the opening shot 
of the summer atomic test series 
was ordered tonight.

level stretch of highway one mile 
outside Benson, shorty a f t e r  8
p.m.

Vallow said there apparently 
were no witnesses to the collision. 
A moUndst, Roger Tucker Jr., also 
of Minonk. came upon the crash 
and reported it to poUce.

Vallow said the stretch of road
way where the two cars crashed 
is “straight as a string.”

“There are no hills or curves 
and no bridges,” he said. “It hap
pened in front of a farmhouse 
alongside the road, “but the fam
ily that lives there was not at 
home at the time.”

He said he didn’t know how 
long the victims lay by the road
side after the crash. “Tho road 
is well traveled between Peoria 
and eastern Illinois,” Vallow said, 
"and I think Tucker came on the 
wreck soon after it happened.”

One man was alive when sunbu- 
lances reached the scene, state 
police said, but he is believed to 

i have died en route to a hospital.

EXTRA SAUCER  
FOR THE K ITTY

SAN JOSE. Calif., May 35 
(B— Albert Jones, 45, awcAe 
today when his cat tickled his 
ear.

He thought it wanted out.
It did. ITie house was on fire.
Jones grabbed the cat and 

Jumped out a window.
Detmage was estimated at 

$6,500.

Thousands Routed
T e xa s Floods

■yj ’ß€o:^-

Twisters Strike 
All Over State

Tired Of Screwball Weather? 
You Can Blame The 'Air Dip'

By FRANK CAREY 
AP Science Reporter

WASHINGTON. May 25 lAV- A 
giant roller coaster-like air dip in 
the skies is responsible for the 
screwball weather that has af
fected a large part of the nation 
this spring, a top Weather Bureau 
scientist today.

That is„ says Jerome Namiaa, 
an abnormally deep trough in the 
“planetary wave train” of air that 
meanders horizontally high above 
the earth is the culprit It is 
blamed for having brought devas
tating floods to Texas and Okla
homa; contributed to a record- 
breaking number of tornadoes re
ported from 24 states so far; and 
given virtually the entire United 
Slates west of the Mississippi s 
wetter-than-average spring

But Namiss also pointed out 
that the roller-coaster-llke trough, 
by inducing heavy rains, has 
brought at least temporary relief 
to many areas of the Central and 
Southern Plains that have been be
deviled by drought for the past 
four years.«

Namias is chief of the Weather
B • a

More Tornadoes 
For Oklahoma

OKLAHOMA CITY. May 25 OB- 
A new tornado alert wah sounded 
for .Southern Oklahoma today and 
flooding riven continued to rise 
after a night of twi.sten. heavy 
rains and flash floods.

Rains continued ih South Cen
tral and Ea.stem Oklahoma, but 
the Weather Bureau said skies 
were clearing in the Western 
portion of the state and the storms 
win be gone by Sunday.

Bureau's extended or long-range 
forecast section.

He added cautiously in an in
terview: "We think the pattern of 
drought will not return strongly, 
at least in this agricultural grow
ing season. But we really can't 
say anything about su b ^u en t 
years. It can be said, though, that 
not infrequently, the break of a 
long-period drought is signalled 
by a year of very heavy rains 
such as have been experienced so 
far this year in a number of the 
drought-stricken areas ”

He explained the meteorology 
involved in this spring's weather 
pictore as follows; Above the 
planet at all times is a high-rid
ing. uftdulating air current that 
begins at 10.000 feet altitude and 
ctxends upwards at least 30.000 
feet more. It is called the planet
ary wave train, because it is 
made up of a number of crests 
and troughs, like supermonstrous 
ocean waves. Its pattern varies 
from time to time. It is believed 
to be thousands of miles in width, 
and it has as its centra] core the 
famed "jet-stream” —a fast-step- 
ping westerly wind that some
times attains speeds of up to 300 
miles an hour.

This wave train always plays a 
key role in "making” the weather, 
but this year its pattern has been 
particularly suitH to spawning 
stormy conditions, especially in 
the areas previously h i t  by 
drought.

There are about a half dozen 
troughs or dips in the train around 
the entire northern hemisphere — 
and the trough that hat signifi
cantly affected the'w eatlfer in 
much of the United States this 
spring is a very deep-dipping one.

It dominates about one half of the 
nation.

If you were on an artificial 
satellite looking down on the plan
et and had an instrument for tee
ing air flow patterns high above 
the United States, the trough 
would appear something like this: 
You w (^d see a river of air 
courting southeasterly from Cali
fornia into the area between Utah 
and northern Mexico, then round
ing the bend and moving north
eastward towards the L ^ e  re
gions and out over New England. 
Then, it would tom again south
eastward. and out over the central 
Atlantic Ocean.

Said Namias:
“In most at the paft few years 

— the years of the drought — the 
trough affecting the drought area 
was either more flattened, and 
hence not so intense, or was posi
tioned either too far to the west or 
too far to the east to tie in with 
other meteorolorical factors that 
have contributed to the abnormal 
amount of rain and stormy weath
er in this year's picture."

Weather Bureau officials say 
431 tornadoes were reported as oif 
May 21 — the largest number in 
any comparable period since the 
bureau started keeping records in 
1916. And they occurred In 34 
states

While officials say that thers is 
no question that dnxight-stricken 
areas have had more tornadoes 
than in recent years. — due to 
the phenomeiXMi described by Na
mias — they declare that th m  Is 
no scientific evideixw that torna
does have been on the increase 
generally in recent yeara, jjespite 
much higher than average

* -

Farm Homes In Path. Of Tornado
Henry Snmpiee* reeMence, thews la the upper phete, waa Jnsi eatsMe Iha path af a virtons twirter 
which lashed (he Brews c«mbìsbI(t west at Kselt Friday aftersaea. Tha hesse escaped seriasa dam- 
ags hst all asthasaea, lacladlag tha garage, wreckage which la la the faregroaBd. were flalteaed. 
Leas fsrtBBale was tha haaM af Becchar Alrhari, a mile away, shews la Ike lewer pbeta. th e  sterm 
•Irsck H centar, rippad It apart, demoUtbed n e t,  wladews had daars aad acattered furmiaklags aver a 
wide area. Ns erne was lajared st either basse.

R e y iew in g  T h §
- Ho, Not Cyclones, 

Big Spring They're Tornadoes
Week By FINIS MOTHFRSHFAD

AMOclalod Pr#«B Staff

W ith  Jo9  P ic k fê

Just when we began to wonder 
if our Friday rain wasn't going to 
miss us, it came through in 
cradcling. booming style The inch 
or more in the city made it three 
straight Fridays we have had 
rains of one to four inches in the 
vicinity. Last Thursday we had a 
bomu shower for good measure. 
We barely skipped tha May 3 
Friday, getting a trace of rain the 
next day, but on Friday April 26 
we had half to an inch We might 
call these Good Fridays

winds are defined as 96 to 130 
miles per hour in velocity.

By comparison, weather experts 
said winds of the Dallas toniado 
April 2 reached TOO miles per 
hour

r . -  ^
Twisters seemed to he a dime 

a dozen, but the main one wrhich

I ' l

was thoroughly authenticated 
from many .sources moved across 
central Martin County and toward

m
•  1

the Knott area Lesser turbulence 
did damage clear over into cen
tral Howard What with alerts be

I f f  I  
I f  1

ing blared out every second on 
the second, our population vasci- 
lated between skepticism and

'  i
10 p.m. 1

sheer fright.

Maj Gen Gabriel Disosway,
commander of the Flying Train"S wssLIy ^

B<f*otwriru P
ing Air Force, is being shifted to
a new command in Europe. This

terns ond f probably presages a general shift

J
in top command which, alas,
could affect our own offlcial fam
ily at Webb AFB before long.

Cyclone’’ What s that’
If you know the answer, you’ve 

given your age away.
Residents of the great pluns of 

the United States once used the 
word "cyclone ’ when they actual
ly were referring to a tornado. It 
was a colloquialism—-a local word.

But the great plains residents 
—with all those schools springing 
up—became more exact in their 
language. Nowadays, the term cy
clone is rarely used

A tornado is meteorologically 
defined as storms churning up 
wind.s too swift to he measiired;^, T o i p a i  B c c a f l t i c d  
usually around a funnel-shaped 
cloud and moving along in a nar
row path.

Cyclone is a broader term for 
winds more apt to be violent in 
the tropics and moderate else
where. A cyclone’s diameter, ac
cording to the experts, may vary

B t  The  AsMOUUd P n u
Torrential cloudbursts over 

North Texas forced thousands of 
Texans to flee from their homes 
Saturday. Fort Worth mobolized 
to evacuate up to 4.000 residents.

Floodwaters surged over at least 
five separate areas in and around 
Fort Worth. Heaviest flooding was 
in the Sundown Acres residential 

i section where the Trinity River 
roared through a crumbled, tem
porary levee

Several communities w e r e  
threatened on the Brazos River in 
neighboring Parker County, where 

< up to 5 inches of rain fell at 
I Weatherford
I Sections of Abilene, ISO miles 
I vest, were evacuated when creeks 
swirled oot of their banks.

I Sgt. Dwight Johnston of the Fort 
I'Worth Police Department said a 
six by eight block area went under 
water In the Sundown Arrps sec
tion after the Trinity broke 
through.

He said water was up to the 
roofs of some houses, most of 
which are -in the $12.000-$20.000 
class.

The entire southwest tide of Abi
lene was covered by the overflow
ing Little Elm Creek. Many streets 
were closed and cars were stalled.

Twisters were sighted near Ran
ger in EUutland County and near 
IJpan in the vicinity oif Granbury 
Saturday afternoon. No damage 
was reported.

Parker County Judge Nolan 
Queen called for state help In 
evacuating the Brazos River com- 
munitiea below Possum Klngdon 

Additional highway patrol unita 
were moved into the area and thn 
National Guard waa put on an 
alert basis 

Big Valley oommuiiltir on the 
Braioe was virtaally Isolated. 
Rescue squads from Weatherford 
went to their aid. Some 30 or 40 
persons were known to be in the 
community.

A landslide at the Parker County 
town of Bennett halted the Texas 
and Pacific Railway's easthound 
Texas Esgla. Passengers were 
transported to Fort Worth by bus.

The Highway 80 bridge over the 
Brazos west of Wentherfm waa 
threatened. Water was within 
about four feet of the creartreach- 
ed during the last flood there sod 
still rising late Saturday 

Further damage to resorts at 
I-ake Texoma waa reported Satur
day as the lake continued to rise 
because of heavy rains in Its 
watershed Satuiday the lake 
stood at 637 fentr 30 feet abnve its 
normal level and was still rising.

Several small tornadoes Friday 
rJght blew away a small house.

several barns and grali
the vicinity of Mundisy,

rain bins in
y-All four Abilene Lakes were 

running over their spillways Sat- 
u r  d a y afternoon as the runoff 
from heavy rains surged into the 
reservoirs. At Lake Abilene the 
water was running more than two 
feet deep over the spillway.

Rainfall totals in the North Tex
as area included 3 70 inches at 
Boyd, Abilene 1.05 inches. Miner
al Wells 131, Sherman 182, 
Gainesville 2.10 Muenster 150, 
Pilot ^Point 1 20, Roanoke 1 53, 
Springtown 2.55, Colorado City 1 60 
Dveatur 3.10, Gunter 1.40, McKin
ney 1.23, 1.65 at Colleyrille and 
1.30 in Arlington Heights in Fort 
Worth. Lesser amounts were re
ported at number of other North 
and East Texas points.

The more than to twisters that 
struck across the South Plains and 
Panhandle Friday f r o m  Midland 
to Amarillo injured 10 persons and 
made shanobles of hundreds of 
home«.

The two hardest-hit towns were 
Olton, 24 miles west of Plainview, 
and 'Tahoka, 30 miles south of Lub
bock.

Tornadoes that hit in or near 
Ralls, Slaton. Cotton Center. Mid
land, Lenoridi. Savage, Sudan, 
Wilson, and Stanton did minor 
property damage.

Other twisters were sighted near 
Hereford, Friona, Farwell, Bovina, 
New Deal. Big Spring. Canyon. 
DlrotnlU, Kreas, I^ n v iew  Ama
rillo, Littlefield, a n d  EUlmonsoa 
but did no reported damage.

A tornado waa said to have hit 
Lake Texoma in North Texas da* 
straying I t  boat houses.

A special kind of cyclone it a 
hurricane, whose velocity exceeds 
100 mile* per hour only rarely.

An estimated 70 per cent of its 
occurrences are in the West In
dies or the China Sea.

In the Philippines or China Sea. 
typiioon i* the term for the tropi
cal cyclone Sometimes the name 
Baguio also is used.

^HOUSES CRUM PLED

from 50 up to 1.500 miles Cyclone^.

TAIPEI, Formosa, May 25 'B— 
Martial law backed by 33,000 Chi
nese Nationalist soldiers enforced 
complete calm- in Taipei today, 
putting a swift end to anti-Ameri
can rioting that wrecked the U. S. 
Embassy and other centers

Knott Residents Undergo A 
Seige Of Twisters, Floods

Beck Won't Seek 
Union Re-Election

' WASHINGTON. May 35 IB -  
Teamsters Union President Dav« 
Reck announced tonight through 
his secretary, Ann Watkins, that 
he will not stand for re-electioa 
to a new term as head of the

ITeannsters Union
Beck until now had inaisted that 

he would run for ra-dection at 
the union's conventioa. due to con
vene in late September in Miami.

Post’ Office 
At Vincent 
Is Raided

VINCENT. May 36 -  Howard 
County s h e a rs  o f  f l o o r s  and 
United States Postal Inspectors 
were busy Saturday Investigating 
the burgUrr early Satu rd»  morn
ing of the Vincent post offlee.

Jack Shaffer, deputy, srbo wtth 
Miller Harris, sheriff, was called 
to the scene, said that two prawl- 
trs  seized upon the conditioM 
created by the prevailing bad 
weather of Friday night to make 
the raid.

The pair, Shaffer aaid. kicked a 
bole in the southeast wall of the 
general store which also bouaea the 
poet office. Shectrock was the only 
barrier through which the raiders 
had to break, be said.

They e n t e r e d  the building 
through the post office which oc
cupies the south corner. From a 
cash drawer in this section, they 
took S3 in cash.

In the store proper, they stole 
10 pounds of round steak aiid five 
to six pounds of bacon. The break- 
In was around 4 a m.. Shaffer said.

The two officers notified the 
postal inspectors and officers wars 

from Abilene to aasiat 
In the InvertigatioQ.

No arrests had been made hi 
the ease Saturday aftarnoon.

Wentz Resigns, 
Points To Record /

more than the near cloudburst 
which came in their wake.

By SA.M BLACKBURN 
KNOTT. May 25 -  Friday and

Friday night were rough times fo r. _ , .. „
the residents of this northwest! ^
Howard County community. ¡quite touched the ground. It drop- 

Two tornadoes, one of which P«1 dangerously low toward the 
swooped down to level one farm horizon, twisted this way and that 
house and gravely damsqre a sec- j  and finally disappeared 
ond, squirmed their- way across

Speaking of Webb, the dates 
have been fixed for opening of the 
bate housing proJOct bids. It is 
July 3. When the low bidder ia 
determined, assuming it is within 
the money, the recommendations 
of the base here will be flown 
directly to Washington to speed up
this f7*k million project.

• • •
The last local hurdle in the way 

lee  T R I WEBK.iFg. 6-A. OeL •
f

Lake Thomas Gains 
10,000 Acre Feet

Although intense showers moved, Thomas now has in excess of 173.- 
to the southeast shores of Lake SOO acre feat. Thia Is about 85 
J. B Thomas, the big reservoir per cent full, 
of the Colorado River Municipal Mots Creek Lake at last went 
Water District continued to miss'over the spillway, leaving it 35.6 
the heavy runoff from May,feet deep at the intake. It has 2.-
storma

Saturday at 6 p. m. however, 
the lake had ahown a 1.37 - foot 
increase for the past two days, 
and this accounted for almost 10,- 
000 acre feet of water, or more 
than three billion gallons

Elevation Saturday evening 
was 2,35354 feet, which is 4.46 
feet below the highest point pre
viously reached by the lake. Ca
pacity diarta indteata that Lake

335 acre feet of water. Powell 
Creek Lake, alto brimming at 
MV6 feet, has around 1,680 aero 
feet of water. Coeden Lake, eouth 
of Big Spring, was lapping at the 
spillway, too. and Morgan Creek 
Lake, surging from heavy runoff 
on Wildhorse and Morgan Creeks, 
continued to spill an excess it has 
maintained for two weeks It has 
about 33,000 acre feet of water im
pounded.

This tornado, according to ob- 
scrs'crs W.1S a “typical’’ fiinnpl — 
broad at the top and tapering like 
a «“one to its lower tip

This was not the one however.

the countryside west of here A 
deluge of rain running to as much 
as 4 5 inches walked on the heels 
of the twister*. Runoff sent flood- 
waters pouring into the low flat 
which separates Knott and West 
K n o t t ,  creating a lake which 
spread with such alarming speed 
and vastness as to drive some 
residents from their homes 

Today, two Martin County farm 
families were sadly trying to 
salvage what was .saveable from 
their ruined homes Farmers were 
looking at acre after acre of 
cultivated land turned into badly 
washed lob-lollies

.***v'**H* ix'^ween college program is to start
at 4 p m in the HCJC auditorium. 

Farm Road 846 is blocked by tlw i,Sp*«ker will be Rev. A. R. Poaey, 
new lake — and is likely to belpggi,,, Temple B a p p l e t
hloeked tor a long time — m o to r .i(^ ,,^  
boats buzzed hsppUy over the I 
tope of weeds and brush wkich j ^ ' 8” school 

days ago stood high

which wreaked its wrath on the I 
community. |

The second twister was de
scribed by several obseners as 
being of the same dimensions I 
from the point where it left the | 
cloud bank to the ground It was |

Mark Wentz. 00. of Big Spring 
resigned from the Texas Insur
ance Commission Friday, declar
ing he is "proud to stand on my 
three-year record of accomplish
ments”

Forced to step down by legis

/

ed. it was “whitish" a sort of 
narrow white streak, which took

See KNOTT, Pg. 6-A. Cel. 4

High School, Junior College 
Baccolaureateo Set Today

Both Big Spring High School 
and Howard County Junior Col
lege w i l l  stage baccalaureate 
services today

only
and

a few 
drj

TWO TWISTER.S 
The two twisters, as could be 

axpected. absorbed the attention 
of the. re«iden«s of the area t\'tn

services are sched- 
for 8 15 p m in Municipal 

Auditorium, with Rev. C l y d e  
N i c h o l s ,  pastor of the First 
Christian Church, to be the speak- 
sr. Most churches have announced 
cancellation of their regular Sun
day evening servloes to avoid enn-

not the customary dry-brown in | abolishing t h e  prerant in-
cqlor that most such funneis are j  ,urance board. Wentz said some 
Rather, the Knott residents report- decisiona “coald not be ex

pected to e n ^ a r  me to the self
ish interests w h o s e  exceaslve 
profits were reduced."

The Big Spring man was ap
pointed to the commiaslon on May 
6. 1964. by then-Gov Allan Shiv
ers. Prior to that, he had operat
ed an insurance agency here since 
1943. He has been a realderR of 
Big Spring since 1935. No an
nouncement cf hie plana for the 
future had been made Saturday, 

flict with the graduation program John Osorio, commizsion chair- 
The BSHS commencement pro-¡man, also appointed by Shivers.

p am
Tue

is to be held at 8:15 p.m. 
lesday, also in Municipal Au

ditorium. Two members of t h e  
graduating class. Danne Green 
and Ronnie King, have b e e 0 
chpeen by the graduates to make 
the principal talks. .

Honor' a t u d c n 11 »iB be an
nounced during the ’exercises.

The HCJC commencement will 
be held Thursday evening, with 
Dr E. N Jones, president of 
Texas Tech, to doUver the ad
dress. The leading coUega students 
also win be announced during the 
banquet program, f ,

said Saturday he does not intend 
to resign now, although legislation 
abolishing hU post has b e e n  
adopted.

In a letter to Gov Price Daniel, 
w h o  supported t h e  insurance 
board reorganitation legislation, 
Wentz wrote: -----

“Some of my decisions during 
my tenure were sure to displease 
certain influential people in the 
industry and the state and could 
not be expected to endear me to 
the aelfiah IntereeU wboee axcca- 
live proflts were reducod.

“For example, tha reduction of

MARK WKNTB
fire and eztaodad envaraga nkaa 
alone, which faro  a 1$ nriDhia 
dollar aoMal saving on 

pnbMa, IK well 
the

“RegardleM of the part that 
this and other simUar actlona 
may have had In prompOag IMa 
I l l a t io n ,  1 am pnad ta stand 
on my tbcaa-yaar roeard af n t-, 
compUshmaata.*’

DaiM had no
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Utter Heads For Dump Grounds
rub« aad Bar Scm U Satar4ay (atbarr^ 171 tbaoplag bags of IlUar af all daa«riptlau Iran rllr 
■traaU^ aaaagh ta laad tbii big tmrfc la raca|rt(r. Taba af Pack Na. It awamad avar tawa Ilka 
baaa ta raptara flrat prise la tba llticr rallactlaa aaatcal. US paated by Iba Uttarbag Caiainittaa aT
the Cardaa Clab Caaadl. Other aalla Oalabad aa rlaealy that a $t prise area preaeated by Mrs. J. B.
Hagaa. chalrmaa. ta traapa Na. (. Na. 1S7 and Na. IM. The raaklag UmUtIAmI rallectar waa Bab-
by Gleadealag. arba received tt. Tammy Baiieaaa was a claaa aecaad aad gat H.M, arblla II each
«eat ta Gary Rawla. Baaale (taaderi aad Larry Sage far third, faarth aad nftb placea.

^ove^oi^Lower FHA Down 
Payments Due In Congress

New Greyhound 
'Post House'
To Be Opened

Remodeling haa been launched 
by Greyhound Post Houses, Inc., 
to convert the funner cafe ad
joining the bus station into a top 
flight cafeteria.

C. W. Nortbeutt, Abilene, divi
sion manager for the Post House 
division of Greyhound's Southwest 
division, said here Friday that 
the improvements are due to be 
completed around June 15. In 
addition to the space formerly 
used by the cafe, the east portion 
of the present bus station alM will 
be utilized.

Seven booths and some 17 tables 
will accommodate more than 70 
people at a time. Customers will 
enter on the south side of t h e 
cafeteria area to pick up trays 
and utensils. The main counters 
will be at the east end, making 
an L to the north, beyond t h e 
cashier will be cases for maga
zines and souvenirs.

While the cafeteria will neces
sarily handle periodic volumes of 
passenger traffic, it will cater 
especially to refpilar downtown 
patrons, said Northeutt, It w i l l  
provide 34-hour service and will 
nuke a specialty of box lunches.

The Interior will be completely 
reflnlshed, new flooring will b e 
provided, the latest in cafeteria 
equipment empk^ed. Similarly, 
the kitchen will be completely re
equipped to provide rapid, sani
tary service. Nortbeutt said.

Manager o( the cafeteria will 
be Nick Nickerson. Childress, 
who is moving here this weekend. 
He has 11 years experience In  
cafe operation and has been un-

iind Post Houses. Mrs.by Gresdtoui 
NickersM la a teacher at Chil-
drosa.

WASHINGTON, May 3* tft-The 
Senate takes up the omnibus 
hoosiog bill Monday and Sen. 
Smathars iD-Flai said t o d a y  
some move probably will be made 
during the debate to lower down 
paymeota on FHA-lnsured home

The b(l contains varions hous
ing autfaorizatioos totaling almost 
3<e billion doUars.

floorSen. Sparkman <D-Ala>, 
manager for the measure, suc
ceeded la writing lower down 
payments on FHA loans into the 
bill as it came from the housing 
subcommittee which he heads 

But these were wiped out In the 
full banking committee, even 
though Sparfanan argued that the 
lower initial peymenta would help

Changes In Navalmany low and middle income I 
families to buy new homes. ^  •

The präsent rsquirsment Is I  D l S t f l C t  ^ O m m a n O
per cent on the first M.OOO of the 
coot of a home and 3S per cent 
over that. Sparkman profwoed to 
make it 3 per cent on the first 
$13.000, SI per cent above that.

The Sparkman plan would cut 
the down payment on a 112.000 
home from 11.300 to 1340

Popular Young AF Officer To 
Join Waring's Tennsylvanians'

Big %ctag will lose one of its 
most pepniv jrM oi^m n^uiio  U.

ThaTa the <h*e U . Charles H 
Webb Jr. will be separated from 
the Air Force.

‘Ihe young nnuMdan will leave 
Immodiatrfy to Join Fred Waring 
and his famous PennsyKanians 
for the group's annoal summer 
road tour.

Lt. Webb.

while working In that capacity der his direction, the SMV play 
that he ooneaivad the idea of a presented " fh . I-h." a cam 
choral group ta augment the mus : _iii mmedv 
leal portloa of the chapel services

Quirk to recognize the h 1 g h , . „ ^
quality of many of the voices in ' himjwlf here, in both ctyiban 
Ms chapel choir, U. Wibh be- «'■clos, was iDua-
gan a training program and a (rated in a commendation ho re- 
schodulo of auditioning designed reived during Armed Forces Day 

I te maintain (he group at a high ' from Col Charles Young, b a t s  
34. sang with War- level dosplte the constant losses commander

Are Announced

lng*s ehoms briefly bofors he eo- 
tersd the Air Forte, but ho has 
hocomo host known In Big Spring 
and many other Texas cities for 
hit organization and leadership of 
the Webb Choraleers. s versatile

of key personnel through Irene- Hs wss cited for contributions 
fsrs both to tho Air Forco and t h e

The resulU eicccded e\en Lf .community through "his outstand- 
Webb's ho  p o t .  and the appear-|■ng muaical ability*’ In tho atands 
ance of the Oioraleers at s n y i «» witness tho commendaUon core- 

. ^ base or Big Spring function be- ' »no*>y »«■» his paranU. Mr. and
vocallsU S t ,  to "pack tho house "  i Mrs Charles H Wsbb of Dallas.

During the past II months, the Webb's road tour with tho War- 
Choraleors have sung bofors most ing troupe will include appear- 
of tho ovic organizations, Cham-{ances in California. Colorado and 
bars of Commerce and the larger ‘ Pennsylvania At the close of the 
churchas in Big Spring and sur- trip. ho. will return tq Southern 
rounding cibas Methodist, as instrtictof In^' the

Appewwncos also hsvo b t  an  music and drama doparlmont 
m a ^  hafnrt several churchas in ;
Dallas, at Southern Methodist

R o a r  Admiral W a l t e r  G. 
Schindler has boon named to suc- 
cood Adm John M Higgins as 
commandant of tho Eighth Naval 
District, acesrding to Lt Cmdr. 
Hays Bscus of Big Spring, t h e  
commandant's local reprssonta- 
tlvs.

Tho Eighth Naval District, head 
quartered in New Orleans, is 
comprised of tho States of Loutai- 
ana, Texas. Oklahoma. New Mex
ico and Arkansas. Schindler has 
been commander of -Naval Forces 
in Germany, with hoadquartars in 
Heidelburg. Higgins la slatad to  
relievo MsJ. Gon. WilUsm 8 . Bid
dle as chief of the military as- 
V¡.stance advisory group, Tokyo, 
Japan

Admiral Higgins is scheduied 
to depart Now Orleans about mid- 
June; Admiral ScMndlsr will ar
rive in New Orleans about Aug. 
I  Captain W R D. Nickelson. 
USN. Chisf of Staff. wUl act aa 
District Commandant In the In
terim

A native of Wisconsin. Schind
ler w u  graduated from tho U S. 
Naval Academy and commission
ed ensign in 1921

Senior Sermon 
Set At Forsan

FORSAN, May 25—Baccalaure
ate services for Forsan High 
School graduates will be held at 
$ p. m. Sunday In tho high school 
gymnasium.

Speaker sdll be Rev. William D. 
Boyd, rector of St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church. Big Spring

Jeanette Taylor will play the 
processional and recessional 
music, and the high school chorus 
will sing two numbers. Invocation 
will be by Rev. Allen Forbis, pss 
tor of the Methodist Church, and 
benediction will be led by Rev. L. 
L. Gamer, Baptist minister.

Commencement exercises are 
scheduled for Friday overling.

RANKING s c h o l a r s  OP COAHOMA SENIOR CLASS 
Ricky Phinnty, valpdictorian, Barbara Warrtn, Mlutaterian

Rains Force Change In 
Coahoma Graduation Plans

COAHOMA. May 2S' (SC )- 
School activities showered to a 
halt hero Friday evening as high 
water forced a last minut« change 
in - speaker plana for the eighth 
grade promotion exercises.

Tho Rov. VIrril Drewory, Vin
cent, was scheduled to speak to 
tho promotion class, but creeks 
went on a rampage between Vin
cent and Coahoma. Wlldhorse

dwgotog six rn o ii^  j^Yisk hinisd into a river aadiendent, presided while the ^ tv .
some old timers said they had 
never seen it higher north of Coa
homa. As a result, the Rev. L. W. 
Tucker, First Methodist Church, 
fillfd in quickly for his follow 
minister.

Coahoma had its oommonooment 
Thursday' evening with Ricky 
Phlnney and Barbara Warren be 
ing announced as honor gradu 
alee. Ricky averaged 93.925 artd 
Barbara 93 425. R loy  already had 
an athletic scholarship to Howard 
County Junior Collogo and Barba-ollog«
ra Kot the EtU Wado HCJC schot- 
artnip

Speaker for the occasion wa's

Dr. W. A. Hunt. Special music 
was furnished by a sextet com- 
poced of Larry Greenfield, Peg
gy Francis. Jaynet Gonsoulin, 
Patty Frauds, Sue Garret, and 
Kinwd Drewery. Janet Gonaouiin 
also sang the "Lord's Prayer." 
Pre.sentation of the class was by 
Fred Sailing, prindpal, and Ed J. 
Carpenter, chairman, awarded tho 
diplomas. H. L Miller, supenn

Pianist Performs 
At ABC Luncheon

P R I N T I N G

T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Dial AM 4-2311

119 W. 1st St.

Piano selections played by the 
HCJC music teacher, Jack 
Hendrix, highlighted the Friday 
luncheon program of tho Ameri
can Business Club at the Settles 
Hotel.

Hendnx was accepted as an 
honorary member of the organiza
tion.

Drewery gave the invocation and 
the Rev. Mark Reeves, Baptist 
minister, the benediction. The 
rharches were played by 
Frankie Fortune

Mrs.

Deadline Moved
AUSTIN, May 25 OB-Agricul- 

ture Commissioner John White 
said today the cotton planting 
desuilino (or pink bollworm con
trol in 44 counties of Central and 
East Texas had been extended 
until June 10. Originally the dead
line was May 31

4itiumy.-Morchcad and Charles 
Tompkins were introduce as new 
members while guests included 
Don McAdams. A. B. Sykes, Jack 
Wilson and Billy McDaniels, the 
latter of Odessa.

It was announced past presi
dent! of the club would gather at 
(he Wagon Wheel Restaurant at 
7 p. m. Tuesday to recommend a 
panel of dub officers for the up
coming elections.

Bobo Hardy presided in the 
absence of the ABC president. 
Jim Lewis.

RP Cooipads And 
Exc«lsior Pads Mada 

To Ordar
in s t a l l a t io n  . . .

SERVICE
Year 'Round Air Coaditlaacrs

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN' 

SERVICE CO.
Dial AM 4-S3S1297 AbsUb

T r u s t  o n d  B a l t
PITTINO

AM# Blaeds Btocklnfs 
CunningKam A PhlHp# 
Potreloimi Drug Sforo

Ha also has takao leading roiss
in several other oommonity proj
ects Inghidlng prsacntetlon e f 
Christmas and Easter cantatas 
A stdOed pianist and organist, he 
also haa sen ed as accompanist 
for mimsrous community pro
grams

Young Wahb Is ■ native of Dal

T h o m a i  v rrsw arrxa mS I  n o m a a  o r r t c a  s o r r t T

Has Royal Typowritora
to fit ony color achomo.

Budgot Pricod

A n n iv e rs a ry
L a d i e s '

S p o a io l A n n iv a r ta r y  F o o h ira

DUSTERS
Sl-C augo

IS Doniar

A n d

60 Gauge— IS Doniar

Us. and roevived Ms 
degree in music from

master's
Southern

and In the Dallas public schools 
Rut his wort with the Chora-

MettMKfist University diortly be-1 leers has been but a amali por
foro entering the Ah' Forco 1 n 
June. 19M Ho received Us AF

tion of Lt Webb's duties at Webb 
AFB In feet, moat of the time

commission on compisti on of the I devoted to the Choraleers h a s  
Reserve Offlesrs IVolning Corps been in the "off-duty " category, 
at WTU Activities over which he has

On reporting (or duty at the local ! maintained eupervision i n c l u d e  
air base. Lt Webb was assigned | has# hohby shops (coramics. 
to the personnel s l i c e s  office as ' automotive and photog
a s M ^  to dlroclor. F o u r  „ p h ,)  bate athletics 
months later be waa named head|
of Um office and has held tho pest While stationed at Webb, t h e  
ever since. young officor also has returned to

^ o r r ó r i

We leo tu ic  a whole departm ent 
|uvt for baby Our registered 

 ̂ pharm acists w ill help you 
pick |usl the right product 

♦or yours

• EiwboMod 
Cottovi«

M E N N E N

S h o r t l y  after taking over 
thnae duties. Lt. Webb was railed 
upon to play organ and direct 
miitle at the base chapol. It was

SMU on weekends to organize 
and direct the university's dra
matics club for a road tour which 
included the local air base. Un-

POWDER MAGIC

U B I  w * ® ?

G o o d r i c h  
BABY PANTS
PUIlON 49^

BABY
HOT WATER 

BOTTLE »159

•acMssarrJSe

SMA LIQUID 34c 
DEXTRI-MALTOSE 
n  T A  R». *1.73

LACTUM POWDER 
1 b . *1.09 

SIMILAC. LIQUID 
27»

HANKSCRAFT •
lOlTlE WARMIR ^lARMIR ^ S

T  W
Q4IPS54S
naFiis

HANKSCRAFT STfimiMR »UI0MAIIC tings
»•OTTI! lU ^

r BABY SCALE
CWIWIIHST ì Q SC
•cciHun f y

¡ DAVOL ANTI COLIC 
^  NIPPIESMwfw20'

C H U X

■^BORDEN’S 
^ B IO U C

You'M buy twa oc itv** 
ef these beoutiful dustcn 
when you tee them. And 
tuet look of this speciot 
tew price. In o grand or- 
roy gf_the moe» poputor 
eolort end pattem«. . . . 
Grond scicetion of styies. 
Plon now not to miss this 
«Mcitino saving Sizes 
10.20.

NYLON

H O S E
In b a a u t i f u l  spring 
shadas. Siias IVz to 11 — 
You'll want savtral of 
thaso filmy shaor — full 
fashioned, at this prica.

Big - - - Thirsty

CANNON TOWELS

3^
EVENfLO 
NURSER UNIT 25»

One Group Of Children's

» ra»$
IT**** »esder

SPRING DRESSES
$3.00Many Styles. Sixes 7-14. 

Values Te $5.90 ..........

FOR

Choose from Solids, Checks, 
Plaids or Stripes In poputar 
decorotor colors to match any 
bothroom. F a m o u s  Cannon 
Quolitv. Size 22x44.

^  jeer cWg

Another Group. 
Values Te $3.91

$mart Cotton

HOUSE DRESSES
BABY DOLL PAJAMAS Shea 9 .|$ , 10-20, 14V | .24Vi, 40>44, 3t.$2  

$ee 'Em — You'll Went Several

Bought Special to help celebrate our 
iniven3Sth Anniversary. Shop now—Per Only
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Sets Programs 
For Graduation

Baccalaureate services will be 
held this afternoon and commence
ment Sunday evening for Lakeview 
High School graduates.

Rev Ernest D. Stewart Jr., pas
tor of East Fourth Baptist Church, 
will be the baccalaureate speaker 
at 3 p.m. today in the Lakeview 
auditorium.

S. M. Anderson, assi.stant su-, 
perintendent of the Big Spring 
Independent School District, will 
be conunenoement speaker at 8 
p.m. Monday, also in the school 
auditorium.

Principal Robert J. Walker an
nounced Saturday that Cyneather 
Woods is valedictorian of the class 
and Elvis Webster is salutatorian.

Others to receive diplomas are 
Lillian B a u c h a m, Betty Tom 
Biggs, Ora Lee Foster, Doris B. 
Washington, Charles Evans„ Billy 
Freeman, and Limueal Green.

Baccalaureate program will in
clude the processional by W. R. 
Dawes, invocation and Scripture 
reading by Rev. .W. Weather- 
spoon, pastor of the Church of 
God and Christ, songs by the choir 
and congregation, and bendiction 
by Rev. Weatherspoon.

Dawes. Big Spring High School 
choir director, also will play the 
processional f o r  commencement 
exercises. Rev. J. W. Birt, pastor 
of Baker’s Chapel M e t h o d i s t  
Church, will lead the invocation. 
D. L. Bradford of the Lakeview 
faculty will present awards, and 
W. C Blankenship, superintendent 
emeritus of Big Spring schools, 
will award the diplomas. Benedic
tion also will be by Rev. Birt.
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Water Solutions 
Called Successful

< 'THE COCK OF DESERTS, 
. . . h* just loves to oat lizzardi

ir

AUSTIN. May 3S UB-Leaders 
said today the Legislature’s attack 
on the state’s main problem, wa
ter, was “successful.”

Ten of the }7 measures drafted 
by the Texas Water Resources 
Committee were passed by both 
houses. Gov. Price Daniel labelled 
each measure an "emergency.” 

For Sen. George Parkhouse of 
Dallas and Rep. Leroy Saul of 
Kress, leaders for the water leg
islation, the session was marked 
with relatively cool heads and 
harmony until the last week.

In the Legislature's final mo
ments, one of the top measures 
was killed by the House and Sen
ate as opponents wedded delaying 
tactics and potent arguments. The 
proposed constitutional amend
ment would have allowed the 
state to issue 100 million dollars 
in bonds to buy water storage 
space in future reservoirs.

''i t  was successful," said Park- 
house of the overall program. 
“But of course, I'm  never satis
fied with anything but first place. 
Right at the end. the farm groups | 
went off on a tangent to kill the 
water storage space plan."  ̂

Parkhouse said the 200 million 
dollar plan approved by both 
houses was the major achieve
ment. It w6Uld allow the state to 
issue 200 million dollars in bonds. 
The money would be loaned to 
cities, towns, water districts and 
other political subdivisions seek
ing aid to construct dams or oth
er water conservation projects.

“ I think it was very success
ful," Saul said, checking of the 
10 approved measures. "As to the 
100 million dollar plan, there 
were a lot of a give-aways”c*_t ? s * •

Saucy Road-Runner Lives 
To Dine, Enjoy Himself

By GORDON CREEL 
The road-runner is Oie sauciest, 

queerest, and most interesting of 
all American birds.

He is known in some sections 
of the West as the “chaparral ” 
and tho “cock of the desert," be
cause he is most often found in 
the arid region of the SoiAhwest. 
The Mexicans call him the ’’Pai- 
sano,” meaning a  fellow country
man. They also think that he 
brings good luck If he stays around 
their homes

This prankster seems to have 
only two aims in life—to eat and 
to have fun. If he can combine 
the two, so much the better.

The state of New Mexico has 
aelected this bird as the official 
■tale bird.

"SKINNY GUINEA"
A schoolboy once described the 

road-runner as looking “like a 
sluany guinea.” This descripUon 
¿¿ems to fit. An average size a d ^  
Is 20 to 24 inches long. This bird 
Is long and slender and has a long 
tail and a shaggy crest. The males 
and females are very much alike.

Like most other birds, the road- 
runner has very keen eye sight. In 
all probability he can see more 
svith one eye than we can with twa 
They can easily see r  small bzaro 
which is 100 yards away, p ro v i^  
there is nothing to block the vision.

One of the favorite stories of 
the Westerner is the way that the 
road-runner kills big rattlesnakes. 
The story says that the road-nin- 
nec gathers joints of the thorny 
cholla cactus and builds a fence 
around the rattlesnake The .sn«*® 
in an effort to escape, i-s en- 
Ungled in the spines of tho cactus 
and dies. While this strains at 
credulity, without a doubt, the 
road runner is a bitter enemy of I 
the rattler and all other snakes. 
Thi.s peculiar fowl keeps dowT the 
reptile population by eating eyci^ 
baby snake and liiard it can find. 
The .sharp beak and strong jaws] 
of this bird can quickly snap the

Schools To Close 
Session Wednesday

Students in the Big S p r i n g y  
ichools will wind up the 1956-57 
aession W’ednesday morning.

liigh school and junior high stu. 
dents opened their final examina
tions schedule Friday, and are to 
conclude the tests Tuesday.

Ninth graders will have finishfd. 
their examinations and will m et’ | 
in an all-morning assembly ’̂ e s -; 
day when school officials will brief i 
them for their start in high school | 
next fall After the assembly, the! 
junior high graduates will have 
their annual picnic in City Park.

All pupils will report to thqir 
respective s c h o o l s  Wednesday 
morning to receive final reports 
and close out the school year. Ac
tivities arc expected to come to a 
halt by noon.

life out of a small snake. It is ac
tually known that the road-runner 
will kill and eat a rattlesnake 20 
inches long.

LIZARD LOVER 
The main item in its diet is liz

ards. He will gorge himself on 
these until the crop is so full that 
the last lizards tail hangs out the 
bird’s mouth. When lizards are 
hard to find he will catch and 
eat such things as grasshoppers, 
crickets, bumblebees and sfdders. 
Although this bli^ normally pre
fers a diet of meat, he will oc
casionally eat cactus fruits, ber
ries and other plants.

Most observers of wildlife will 
agree that the road-runner is not 
gregarious. He is never seen in 
hocks and seldom even with a 
mate. He seems to hunt in an 
establi.shed home range and ap
pears in the same place-at the 
same time each day.

The road-runner's nest Is very 
crudely built. It is usually found 
in cactus or shrubs which are up 
to eight feet tall. The nest is from 
2 to 8 feet from the ground It 
is made of sticks of various sizes 
and is lined with most any trash. 
Snake fins are often found as 
nest lining

FAMILY A1.L STRUNG OUT 
This bird builds its nest in May 

or June and lays from 2 to 10 
eggs The eggs are chalky white 
or pale yellow in color. Tho eggs

Stormy Burglary
ELECTRA, May 25 ijB—Burglars 

apparently took advantage of an 
electrical storm that sent most 
residents into storm cellars la.st 
night to rob two business firms 
The F;iectra Cafe lost $82 and the 
Wacker Variety Store lost "quite 
a bit of money”

Clyde Thomas
A t t o r n e y  A t  L o w

First Nat'l Bank Building 
Phona AM 4-4621

“GOOD ORDER IS THE 
FOUNDATION OF ALL 

GOOD THINGS ’
^■■•(Authors Ham« Bek>*)

In order to be able to com
pound your prescriptions ex
actly as your physician speci
fies we pharmacists m u s t  
carry a great many different 
medicines. Your modern phy
sician is no longer restricted 
to just a few drugs. From the 
many thousands in our pre
scription department he pre
scribes the exact one he be
lieves will help you most.

Good order Is Important in 
a prescription pharmacy. All 
medicines are classified so 
that we can locate them quick
ly and carefully stored to pre
serve their potency and fresh
ness.

..YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
Potroloum Building 

AM 4-8292
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription 
if shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly without ex
tra charge A great many peo
ple entrust us with the re- 
sponsibility of filling their pre- 
scriotlons May we compound 
yours.

c j i r a
ERTABLISHED IN l«I9 
BIG gPRING. TFTA8

•Quotation by Edmund Bur*« (ITSblTST) Coerrlfhl 1«ST (iWl)

seem to be laid over a rather long 
period of time, because sometimes 
large babies are found in the nest 
with freshly laid eggs. The fe
male . road-runner brings lizards, 
which she has beaten to d e a t h  
against the ground or a rock, and 
pokes them headfirst Into the open 
mouth of the young.'

“Mother road-runner sometimes 
will allow herself to be caught 
rather than desert her eggs or 
babies. Bat If at all possible, m e 
will flutter around and 'deoira you 
away from her home, an amnira- 
ble trick which some other birds 
have. The little birds learn to run 
early, and quickly develop their 
parents’ love of fun and play." 
(Arnold»

ar Victims
Big Spring business wilt halt 

operations on Thursday out of re
spect to all men who have given 
their lives in military service to 
their nation.

This is one of the business hol
idays agreed upon by the Mer
chants Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce at the outset 
of the year.

Only general exception to t  h e 
rule will be the banks and service 
institutions. Banks, which no w  
close on Saturdays, are obliged' 
to stay open for five days out of 
the week. Hence, they will remain 
open on Memorial Day. (Under 
regulation.* they are also entitled 
to take July 4. L a b o r  Day, 
Thanksgiving, C h r i s t  mas and 
New Year's Day.)

The Memorial Day holiday here 
corritflnes separate special d a y s  
honoring vet^ans of several wars 
in the nation's history. No formal 
program is planned, although 
veterans groups usually m a r k  
veterans’ g r a v e s  with United 
States flags.

I Sm I said the top program p a s s - ------ .... »nuuieiiig

llii.’7 'i ìS 'V 'Ì T ! i  'Wall, "H ,#  i C
neers to cancel unused certified 
filings and unu.sed portions of 
water permits. He said the 200 
million dollar plan was second 
in importance.

Saul said he expected the next 
Legislature to make even more 
progress in water consehration.

"We have a foot in the door on a 
statewide water program for the 
first time in history," Saul said. 
"It will be easier to go ahead with 
the statewide program. I see no 
reason to stop now."

Parkhouse agreed.
"I feel sure thè people are more 

water conscious now than they 
were In April before the floods." 
Parkhouse said. “Up to then, they 
were only aware of a teirible 
drought. Since then they have seen 
the death and destruction caused

by unprecedented floods.”
The senator, still ruffled because 

of losing one of his major pro
grams, added: “Surely no one in 
the state — except a few narrow 
minded legislators — are unmind
ful of the property damage and 
death caused by these floods.” 

Saul defended his vote against 
the 1(X> million dollar plan. He 
agreed with arguments that the 
state was trying to go into the 
water business. Another objection 
was the state attempting to re
quire appropriative rights for 
river-bank owners, he said.

Numerous measures to create 
water districts and rewriting river 
authority laws also were passed. 
Several local bloc-measures were 
approved. One defeated was spon
sored by Ixiwer Rio Grande Valley 
members.

Five bills were introduced to 
quicken the end of litigation- mi 
water rights along the Rio Grande. 
A minor one was passed. It would 
authorize regular pay to the court- 
appointed water master. Col. Ken
neth Smith. He is being paid now. 
The bill in effect made it legal.

Also approved was a bill to aid 
in construction of Diablo Dam 
near Del Rio

The 200 million dollar plan will 
have to be approved by voters 
Nov. 5. It would allow the stale 
to loan up to one - third the cost 
of the project or 5 million dollars, 
which ever is less, to a political 
subdivision.

A 6 - member Texas Water 
Development Board is created by 
the proposed amendment and the 
enabling legislation. Each mem
ber would have to be from a dif
ferent area, their main duty 
would be financial problems

t 'Ä f
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primary water agency. It was 
granted $103,240 to be used in 
watershed planning — when and 
if the people adopt the 200 million 
dollar water plan.

WATCH REPAIR
1 To 3 Day Sorvico

James N. Bowen
Clocks, Razors, Lightars

Ropairod. . .
All Types Of Emgravlag 

1714 Pardae

Dial AM 4-8400

B o m û 's
Phone AM 4-5232 

419 MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT ND EXTRA CHAR6EI

IV I
<a e  A R c  o  TO S O U T H  W  E S T E R  N C I V I o

MW«« M HOLIOAT «0«M

“a n c l Ju m t w a tt  t i l  y o t j  In tt ld « .^
t to  th o  p r o t t l O B t  o a r  y^o'sro o \ror o v^rtoe ff-

It rertsinlv in beaatifiil. .  . fm«i aav anfW

Rut what I likr br«f i« ihr wonderful feeling I get when 
I’m driving. Heavenly romfort! 4nd the thing« thev're 
doing with eol«ir« and fabric« lhe«e d an ! Honeatlv, I feel 
jii«t likr a queen!

)  ou «houhl! I'm not trying to pry, but I'll brt it ro«t 
a king'« rannom

Wouldn't you lie «iirpriaed! It ro«l a for fm  than we 
ri|>rctnl. .knd, Ed «av« it will ro«t le«« in the long 
run. too, tierauae an Old* bold« iu  value.

I>rave it to you to have your rake and eat it, too!

.\nd why not? F,d. ble«« hi« prartiral «trrak. wanted an 
(Mda for it« extra value and the Rorkrt Engine. So, who ani 
I to tay "no" to the prettiest thing on wheels? You 
ought to pa«« the woni along to John!

Y ou ran »ay that sgaiii! I will tonight!

s e e  Y O U R  A u T H O R t Z B D  O L D S M O B I U K  Q U A L I T Y  O K A L K A
Eafoy Your Aide . . . Drive Sofe/yf .

2 5 %
O F F
s a l e

s a v e
e v e »

m o r e on

6  d o w n
-  « /s e i « * *

6 .0 0 -1 6  

RO-trade 
list price 
1 7 .9 0 * * esCH IN 

OF 4

L 2 ,1 Uro pHto 114S<

6 J 0 -1 S  NO-TRADE | 7 .10-15 NO-TRADE
L IS T  PR IC E  2 0 .0 0 ® *  1 L IS T  PR IC E  2 2 .1 0 * *

| T 9 5 *

■  EACH IN 1  EACH IN
■ ■  ■  SETS OF 4 ■ M  SETS OF 4

1, 2, 3  tiro  p rk o  
oa. 14.9S*

1, 2 , 3  tiro  pHco 
0«. 16.55*

• Itf lino quality—equal to new car equipment tires, 
e Super Rayon cord body resists dortgerous bruises, 
e Multi-row, cold-rvbber tread for long mileoge. 
*phn excise toot tmd trodb m tire. **pAn exc/ee tor 
Other 8lach and WbHowalls also on Sole.

WARD RIVERSIDE
WARDS THRIFTY 

RAYON TIRES
6.00-16 1 

NO-TRAOE 1 
list price 15.4S** 1

1 1 ?

4.70-15 
NO-TRADE 

list price 17.25**

12 ?____

7.10-15 e 
NO-TRADI 

list price 18.95**-

i r
i '  f '4 4 I ’ 5 DOWN

rf ON A S E T  O F  4
Built up to a Stondord of qtral- 
ity, not down to a pricel 
*phjs exdke tax, trodedn tire., 
**plus excise lax.■ Á

GUARANTEED NATION-WIDE



Committees Named
For Beauty Pageant

4-A Big Spring (T«xos) H«rald, Sun., A^y 26,’ 1957

Organizational activities h a v e  
be<m launched and committees 
named for promotion of the an
nual B e a u t y  Pageant, to be 
staged at the City Park Amphi
theatre July 4th.

The hoUday event is a tradi
tional p a r t  of the city's Inde
pendence Day obeorvance, and is 
spof^red by the Business A Pro
fessional Women's Club, in coop
eration with the Chamber of Com
merce.

Wilrena Richbourg will be gen
eral chairman of the event f o r  
the B&PW and has named t h e 
following committees:

Rewards For Radio Work
J. N. Yeeng, left, maaager af KBST radie atatlea, haedt Deaais —with $<S gaiag te Lackey as the top advertlsiag laleaniaa and 
Joaes, senier statlea maaager, a check far the high school sealars’ l i t  to McMahea as secoad raaking salesman. Amount af the senior
share of revenaes raised during Scalar Day last Salnrday. Gerald class check was aot discloaed.
Lackey, aezt la yaung. and Jerry McMahan also rtceived checks

AFTER 18 YEARS

Cap Rock Electric Co-Op 
^StHHIotiirg^teady^jrowth-

STANTON, kUy »  (SC) -  
Steady grosrth has marked the 11- 
year history of the Cap Rock 
Electric Coopmtlve. which 1 s 
meeting the nraJ electrificatiea 
demanw of a l(k<aunty a r e a  
around Stanton.

The Co-op now U more than 10 
tunas aa big ae it was whan it
servad its first inambars back in 
tha early 1040‘s. And it has more 
than 10 times tha number of 
members

The Cap Rock Co-op was or
ganised in im . and secured its 
first loan on July 1, 1940. That 
loan from tha Rural Elactrlfica-
tion A g e n c y  provided funds to 
roostmet ISO mUes of p

increase,” said tha atactrifleation i 
advisor.

 ̂During IMO. tha cooperative, 
■old 10.089,171 KWH of p o we r . !  
Groee revenue last year waa 1714.- 1 
000 During tha year. Cap Rock 
meda principal and tntaraat pay- 
manta to tha REA amounting to 
9414J40 and paid 90.100 la taxes. 
Eilaad rsportod.

At Last count, la March. 1057, 
tha cooparativa was sanrlng 571 
irrigation arcOs. Combined horse
power of the electric motors on 
tha wells was IS.SSS 

Devlopmant of i r r i g a t i o n
power lint 

to serve n s  iMinbert — each 
a ( a r m  or ranch dweller who 
had bean forced to get along with
out tha benefits of electric power.

Since then, the oooperaG\-e has 
grown to tbs point that It now 
hi|t 1.0U miles of elactrlc liase 
and terras 9,471 members. And tt 
is ttiO muring.

Most of the growth hat occuirad 
since World War n  whan ma
terials were in short supply, ac-
cording ta Jamaa D. Eilaad. 
electrification advisor for t h e
cooper alive

The present Cap Rock 
qiuartcrs building waa complatad 
at StanUm in 1949. and an addi- 
boo to the building waa finished 
only last year.

Eiland said tha Cap Rock sys
tem now u  valued at 93.299.419

“Tha Co-op is still growing and 
tha constunption of electricity on 
f«ms and ranches cootinues to

Services Held For
O'Donnell Woman

LAMESA — Eunaral services 
for Mrs Nora Alice Jordan. M.

af the Ftrst Baptist
Church of O'Donnell at I  p. m
Friday

Mrs. Jordan passed away Wtd- 
naaday at a Lamasa Hospital. A 
native of Mlaalasippi. she moved 
to O’Donnell about 43 years ago 
She had been a member of the 
Baptist Church since childhood

Sur%’ivort include a daughter, 
Mrs S. L Schooler Jr., of O'Don- 
nefl; a stepdaughter. Mrs Vir
ginia Grifria of San Diego. Calif : 
a Mater, Mrs. Lilly Frazier of Lub
bock. 34 grandchildren and 30 
paat-grand^ildren Her late hus
band. S. E. Jordan, passed away 
Feb. 2S. at 100 years of age

throughout th# araa has had a 
great deal to do with tha con
tinued rapid growth of tha Co-op. 
which had lines in 10 countfet sur
rounding S*anton. Counties served 
by Cap Rock are Martin. Howard. 
Midland. Glasscock. Ector, An
drews. Dawson. Botden. Reagan 
and Upton

The cooperative haa no generat- 
uig capacity, but purchases a 11 
electriaty it distributes from the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
through several metering points 
in the territory

There are 91 employes on the 
cooperative payroll Manager o ( 
the agency is O. B Bryan Tha 
cooperative i s ' owned and con
trolled by the people it servat. 
and each year members e l e c t  
directors, who in turn name of
ficers

The nine-member b o a r d  at 
present is made up of Glenn Can
trell, president. J D McCreleas. 
vies presideot. Arab P h i l l i p s ,  
secretary-treasurer, and D. W

McDonald. Mrs. Lee Castle, Paul 
Adams, Douglas Cauble,. Edgar 
Phillips and W. D HoweU

Sponsors — Mrs. Elize Johnston, 
chairman; Mrs. Jewel Kuyken
dall, Mrs Caribell Laughlin, Mrs. 
Mamie Roberts. Mrs. Dorothy 
Regan, Mrs. Bertha Morton. Mrs. 
Laura Anderson. Mrs Nell KVa- 
xler, Mrs. Alma Gollnick, Mrs. 
Nova Dean Rhoades, Mrs. Letha 
Massey, Mrs. Bea Bonner, Mrs. 
Zula Reeves, Mrs. Beth Ferguson, 
Mrs. Alma McLaurin. Mrs. Doro
thy Hull

Music a n d  Escorts — .Mrs 
Moree Sawtelle. chairman; Beasie 
Love, Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith.

Ju(iges — Mrs. Ruby Ro we ,  
chairman, Ima Deason, M r s. 
Mildred Penney

B.snners — Mrs Robert Smith, 
chaiiman; Mrs: H N. Robinson, 
Mrs. Lillian Brown. Mrs. O m a 
Buchanan, Mrs Velma BIsgrave, 
Mrs Delphia Gordon. Mrs Ima 
Hale

Entrants — Ruth D>er, chair- 
■man, Wilrena Richbourg Mrs 
Ixirene Williams. Mrs . I.ola Me-

Ruth Beasley, Mrs. Oma Buchan
an, tfrs. Aiida iStanford, Mrs. Ar
mour Long, Mrs. Fred McGowan, 
Mrs. Alma Gollnick, Mrs. LaVeUe 
Hill, Mrs. Beth Ferguson.

Prizes — Mrs. Edith Murdock, 
chairman; Mrs. Auda Stanford, 
Mrs. Mildred Penney.

Flowers — Mrs. Raymond Riv
er, Mrs. Lina Flewellen.

Program a n d  Decorations — 
.Mrs. .Veil Frazier, Mrs. N i n a  
James, Mary Cantrell, Mrs. Tot 
Sullivan. Sue Nelson, Mrs. John
nie Gorman.

Publicity — Mrs. Lina Flewel
len. chairman, Mrs. Laura Ander-
son, Mrs. Ruby Rowe, M a r y  
Haas, Mrs. Lucy Pruitt.

BEVERLY RUSSELL DALTON GILL

Ackeriy Class Graduates
HOSPITAL NOTES |n Exercises Held Friday

Quain.^ Mm Betty Arnold. Mrs

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — M. E. Williams, 

609 Steakley; E. Webster, Stan
ton; Mrs. Stella Brooks, Coahoma, 
.Mrs. 0. J. Johnson, Stanton;W. J. 
Walker. 1706 Donley; Marion A. 
Lilly, Rt. 1.

Dismissals — Margaret Phillips. 
211 Jefferson; Joe Ybarra. 801 NW 
5th; Edna Davidson, Stanton; 
Helen Gu n n ,  Ackeriy; Thomas 
Lee Smith. City; James Saveli,
Knott; Bobby (Junior) Sturgeon, 
Rankin; H R Sturgeon. Rankin; 
Mrs Minnie Carmack. 307 NW 
8th; David Rade. Midland; Mrs.
Nell Hardin. 1305 Young.

ACKERLY (SC) — The Ackeriy 
Independent School District pro- 
duceid another crop of graduates 
Friday evening and announced 
Beverly Russell and Dalton Gill 
as the leading scholars.

R. D. Snell. Lamesa attorney, 
addressed the graduating class in 
exercises held at 8 p. m. in the 
Ackeriy High School auditorium.

Trophies for making the honor 
roll and for perfect attendance 
were presented by Supt. Johnny 
Clark Recessional and procession
al music was played by Mrs Bill 
Hambrick

The previous night the promo-

tion exercises for the eighth grad
ers was held with Sylvia Smith, 
daughter- of Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rel Smith, and Judy Jay Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Bipwn, announced as the top 
studeiits scholastically. The bac
calaureate was held last weekend
with tte  Rev. J. D. Mabry, Bap
tist mmister, as the speaker.

Miss Russell, who is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Travis Rus
sell. had an average above 93 for 
her school career Dalton Gill, the 
son of Mr and Mrs. E. E. GiU, 
averaged 9186 points.

Lend To Baylor I
WACO, May 25 (^^Businessmen 

Asher aind Sander Lowich have 
de(pded to Baylor University prop
erty near the campm \n lu ^  at 
925.000 Dr W R White. Baylor 
president, said the gift was in 
memory of Abe and Rae Lowich. 
parents of t)>e two Waco natives

Congratulations
Nora Pearl arvd Gus Biruder

On The Opening Of

Your New

CAP ROCK
RESTACRAXT

(Serving Gandy's Fine Dairy Products)

It Is Indeed, An Asset To

Our Growing Community

e j

Now
#

U.S. Saving^ Bonds

pay'-you higher interest

...£à.ster!
a

• • •  • •  •

I F YOITVE ahrayi bought U. S. Savinoi B ank  for th e ir rock- 
ribbed nfeCy, th e ir guaran teed  re tu rn , the  «ay they  m ake aaw- 
ing easier— you’we got one mat« roaarwi aamf

Every Serin E UruUd S ta in  Saving» Bond yoefve bought lin n  
February J, 1957, pay» you a new, higher in tem t— »»hen 
held to maturity! I t reachca maturity fa»ter— in only 8 ywu« and 11 
months. And i^em ption values are higher, too, aspeciaDy in the 
earlier years. P A R T  O F E V E R Y

. About your older Bonds? Easy. Just bold onto them. As you 
know, the rate of interest a Savings Bond pays increases with each 
year you own it, until maturity. Therefore, the beat idea is to buy
the new—and hold the old!

A M E R IC A N ’S

S A V IN G S  B E L O N G S
The main thing about E Bonds, of course, is their complete safety. 

Principal and interest are fully guaranteed. They are loss-proof, 
fire-proof, theft-proof—liecause the Treasury will replace them 
without charge in rase of miahap. Your Savings Bonds are as solid 
as a rock—backed by the full faith and credit of the United States.

IN  U : S ; S A V IN G S

BO N D S
Maybe you alnudy know about Savings Bonds—as one of the 40 

million Americans who own them today, or as one of the other mil
lions who have used Bond savings to help pay for new homea, cars, 
or college educations, or to make retirement financially easier. If soi, 
this is familiar territory to you—you know there’s no better way 
to save.

But if you’re new to the game, find out about Savings Bonds and 
what they can do for your futurt'. Ask your banker, or check with 
your employer about the automatic Payroll Savings Plan that makes 
saving painless and easy.

7*W Ñ Orig'grnm»mi áom mit pay faf CMi 
ttggment T h t Trmuurv nppgaiwwmt far

patrioitr éonaiam, tha Ádrwtéaaig Oaamait m

"^ iG  S p r in g  DAILY h e r a l d
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Big Springers Finjd Many Surprises 
During Visit To Russian Capital

By JOE PICKLE
If there were 100 mlUlon Q>m- 

munlita in the United States, "Hn- 
munisin- still wouidn’t work here; 
but in Russia it is working for the 
Russions.

This is the impression R. L. 
ToUelt, president of Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation, brought back 
from a five-day stay in Moscow 
in company with Dr. M. H. Ben
nett Ur. Bennett returned last 
weekend from the international 
tour which look them to Prest
wick, Scotland; Oslo, Norway; 
Stockholm, Sweden; Helsinki, Fin
land; East and West Berlin, Ger- 
niany; Paris. Fiance, and home. 
Tollett remained several days in 
New York for a board meeting.

Pinning reactions to any central 
idea is difficult, but they came 
away with the feeling that under 
the Soviet state there had been a 
great levelUng of personality.

DRABNESS
Drabness was monotonous, but 

this did not mean that the people 
were not intelligent or that there 
were not examples of brilliance. 
Indeed, said Tollett, some of Mos
cow’s modern buildings, such as 
the University of Moscow, com
pared with the finest in the world. 
Dr. Bennett noted that the housing 
developments were outstanding 
and appeared on a par with our 
major slum clearance projects.

The Metro, or subway, is a 
lavish thing with its vaulted ceil
ings. columns and polished mar
ble. It is a source of intense pride 
With the Russians, but Tollett ob
served that “we could have done 
the same things in any major 
city if we wanted to put on a lot 
of frosting”

Russian pA>ple are i n n a t e l y  
' WsaiUyi tha traveUera - ItfUlHti. 
none oi them a p p e a r e d  in 
any way to want trouble with the 
West. They seemed to want peace. 
The copy of the Moscow News, 
which contained the results of an 
hour and a half interview with 
Tollett and Dr Bennett, stressed 
this point in its articles, while 
dropping innuendos that non-Sovi
ets or anti-Soviets were war
mongers

STATE OWNER.SHIP
The hardest thing to realize was 

the complete ownership by the 
state of property, siud Tollett. 
Naturally, this has c r e a t e d  a 
monstrous bureauracy. It has fos
tered some conditions amazing to 
Americans such as lack of service 
stations. Tollett said that only by 
diligent search was he able to 
spot two of them—but without 
competition why have rnany sta
tions’ There is comparatively little 
private traffic. Motor travel on 
the streets was heavier than they 
had imagined, but it eoosi.st^ al
most exclusively of buses and 
trucks »

The buses are modern and. like 
trains and planes, they move pre
cisely on schedule. Russian planes 
are comparable to American ones 
although they move on less power. 
The Moscow airport surprisingly 
handles less traffic than does the 
Midland-Odossa airport, according 
to Tollett. Terminal facilities are 
not much larger than in a small 
West Texas city

BEAITIFI'L riTY
Moscow IS a beautiful city, they 

found With the state, acquiring 
grpiind Is no particular problem 
so that the new buildings are 
spaced wcU apart instead of the 
crowded pattern as in this country 
There is a mixing of architecture 
from the picturesque Kremlin to 
the modern skyscrapers Parks 
are interlaced about the city. 
The weather was mild with tem
peratures in the fiO's most of the 
time Fi>r Muscosites, il was vir
tually shirtsU-cse weather

Tollett took time out to visit the 
tomb of St.slin .nnd l.eatn Dr Ben
nett did not g^hecause of the 
long lines, but^ToUctt had no dif
ficulty in getting through quickly.

An interpreter-guide was fur
nished them, and they were free 
to go wherever and whenever they 
chose, they said Tollett spent one 
morning wandering about the 
shops and stores—those operated 
by the state, the labor ministry 
and the cooperatives. Essential 
goods were reasonably priced, but 
so-called luxuries were either 
non-existent or prohibitive in cost 

NO LI XI RIES
'They just don't have them, 

that’s all. ” said Tollett “The best 
clothing compared in quality and 
style with those from our medi
um-low priced department stores 
Bat you don't see anyone with 
old shoes or tattered clothes You 
don't see any beggars. When work
ing hours are over, they come and 
go much hke us except that they 
rrowd on to the buses and subway. 
They stay obediently in line ai- 
thoiich no one is there to watch”

Dr. Bennett recalled a ride of 
some .10 to 40 kilometers into the 
country side in a Ziv automobile, 
modeled after the Packard. The 
farms were beautiful and grass 
was' like a rifpet 'The natives 
paid them not the slightest atten
tion

Dr Bennett witnessed a delicate 
heart operation on a “blue baby" in 
a Moscow hospital While equip-

Birds Released
Al'.STIN. ifi—The Game Com

missions s;\id today 300 .lapanese 
piall were released in Hudspech 
County this week ’The birds, a 
Vavy species called Coturnix 
quail, were released in an experi
ment to see if they will .survive 
and spread In the high, dry cli
mate

PUBLIC RECORDS
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L. TOLLETT DURING MOSCOW INTERVIEW 
. . on* RuMian intarviaws, anothar avaluatat

ment was not quite as complete 
as our hospitals, it was adequate 
The operation was skillfully done, 
he said.

There were many surprises for 
them, such as not having their 
luggage checked coming or going. 
They simply had to declare the i 
currency they were carrying. Most |
Hi th e ir  sp e n d in g  w » «  viw m

t’ .r*» :
» f- I? , ;

paaa mannar—for $30 a  day. Thia 
coverad maala. a car, ate., and it 
had to ba paid in advaiica. Vodka 
waa th^ popular drink, although 
the Ruasian original appeared 
weaker than the American yer- 
aion. They could order almoat any
thing in the restaurant and ato 
Borscht and steak.

The special correapondent of 
Moscow News (an interesting 
well - printed cultural relations 
tabloid written mostly from the 
firat person) interviewed them ex
tensively and understandlngly, 
exhibiting some winning ways by 
inquiry about their families. With 
hi{n was another man who did 
no questioning. His Job was to 
evaluate the results of the inter
view.- Copies of photographs (of 
excellent quality) were presented 
them by the paper.

BERLIN CONTRAST
En route home they went through 

East Berlin (via bus and taxi) to 
West Berlin, and the contrast there 
was compelling. The West, pos
sibly for propaganda, has devel
oped new buildings and shops to 
an amazing degree and has left 
only a minimum of rubble as a 
reminder. The “show row" on the 
East Berlin side is so obvious that 
it reminded Tollett of a movia set 
because off that one street every
thing was drab and dreary.

They made the trip through In
tourist, the Russian tourist arm. 
Instead of the 4-1 exchange rate. 
Intourist gave them 10-1. They 
obtained visas through the Rus
sian embassy and had no difficul
ty.

PROGRESS IMPRESSIVE
Tollett said that he was Impres

sed by the apparent progress, con
sidering that Russia was in prac
tically a medevial state four dec
ades ago. The ability to sell the 
idea of state ownership is no mys
tery when you consider “that 

.more people own their homes in 
Big Spring than owned property 
of any kind in all of central Rus
sia under the exara,’’ said Tollett.

Of course Dr. Bennett and Tol
lett took in the ballet at the Bol
shoi Theatre—everybody goes to 
Um  hallel They diA nnt iinriTtiiki.
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Minister, W ife Leave For 
New Assignment In Germany

tern of coupons, although they 
were allowed a certain number 
of rubles per day for miscellane
ous purposees.

KREMLIN OPEN 
Perhaps the greatest surprise 

was the lack of restrictions upon 
visiting the Kremlin, where the 
presidium of the Communist party 
resides. Another surpri.se was that 
at least three of the national minis
tries are held by non-Communists. |
The Soviet's answer to their unan
imity in elections is that th ey : 
thresh matters out before voting. I 

Tollett gained the impression! 
of a hard-working, moral people, I 
which puzzled him because of the 
atheistic philosophy of commu-'

Inism . '
Of, their brilliant woman inter

preter who wanted to get married, 
he asked: “How can you put so 
much emphasis on marriage when 
mamaKe is an institution of the 
Church and of God” ’ . .

“Marriage is an institution of stinj^y with its divorces (Hotel Metropole, oT s om#^ '  700
the state ' she replied emphatical-1 EUROPEAN ELEGANCE rooms They had a three-room 
ly. Incidentally, the state appears' The accommodations were in the  ̂suite sumptuous in the old Euro-

“ the epw» TirTjnier Tultoral v*tr- 
tures, preferring 'to 'm ake im
promptu touri aoout the city, in
cluding boat rides on the Mos
cow river. They talked a lot with 
people in various walks of life, 
but touched relatively little upon 
political matters. Naturally, they 
were asked about Texas.

A young Big Spring couple, 
dedicated to Christian service as 
a life's calling, left Saturday on 
the first leg of a trip to an inter
national church camp in Ger
many.

The Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Deats will sail from (Quebec on 
June 4 aboard the TSS Columbia 
for a World Council of Churches 
v/ork camp near Essen, Ger
many. The camp, which will be 
inteiMenominational, Inter • racial 
and international, w i l l  be held 
at tha YMCA Holiday Centre 
where a playground and sporta- 
field will be constructed as a 
work project during the summer.

Mrs. Deats, the former Jan 
Baggett, daughter, of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Baggett, will be one of 
the campers. The Rev. Deats, who 
has completed a year as associ
ate pastor of the First Methodist 
Church here and who la the son of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Deats. will 
be co-leader of the camp.

He has had one summer’s ex-

Drops 5 Pounds On 
Runaway Reducer

LOS ANGELES JOB -  Weight
conscious Mrs. Minnie Schwartz 
thinks she lost about five pounds In 
less than half an hour.

If so, she did it the hard way.
Mrs. Schwartz, 40, got stuck on 

one of those electric bicycles in a 
reducing salon. One of her legs 
caught between the seat and the 
handlebar. •

For 20 minutes , she tried to 
.steady herself by doing a little 
HIBWI M tW i T W T H  aftlto toe 
motor-powered sekt moved back 
and forth.

The management called an 
emergency hospital crew, a polics 
detail amf the firs department res
cue squad. The firehouse unit 
saved the day. They freed her by 
dismantling the seat.

perlence working in an intoma- 
tlonal camp In Germany under •  
YMCA program. During that sum
mer the campers from some dozen 
countries helped construct apart
ment houses for displaced persons. 
Ho also spent one summer In 
Mexico on a work-camp project 
under auspices of the M etlx^st 
Church.

Both the Rev. and Mrs. Dests 
will be members of the ship staff 
under the direction of the Council 
on Student Travel. The Rev,

District Scout 
Work Lauded

Operations In the Lone S t a r  
Boy Scout District are in good 
condition. Joe Neidermeyer, Mid
land, assistant area executive, 
told the district executive com 
mittee ’ meeting Friday noon at 
the Wagon Wheel.

He had special praise for the 
camping and activities committee, 
w hiv had signed up IM boys so 
far in summer camp, the best 
record in the council on a per 
centsge basis. Health and safe
ty operations have produced one 
of the council's better first a 1 d 
meets, he said.

The executive also cited the or
ganization and extension program 
which has produced four n o w  
units, salvaged half a dozen oth
ers and has several prospects still 
ripening. There are now 63 uoita 
in the district and boy tnember- 
ship is 1.139 toward a goal of 1,- 
29X tim  yW T" -------------

Maj. Edward Schliotor told of
plans to fly the Air Scout Squad
ron to Dóiver, Colo., this sum
mer. M a u r i c e  Koger, district 
Chairman, said that the commis
sioners staff was being rap id i 
expanded. A spedai guest at the 
Friday meeting waa Mike Currin.

Deata will be recreatkxial direo- 
tor, and Mrs. Deats will be Um 
Maxwell project coordinator, 
which is a project sponsored joint
ly by the Carnegie FoundaUon and 
Syracuse University’s Maxwell 
School of Citizenship and Public 
Affairs. The object is to survey 
the educational background of 
American students going abroad.

The student group will land at 
Liverpool on June 13 and will be 
met by the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hoyles, who were here last sum
mer on an exchange of pastorates 
with Dr. Jordan Grooms of the 
First Methodist (jhurch. After 
visiting with the Hoyles for sev
eral days, they will go to Geneva, 
Switzerland, for orientaUon, and 
then on to camp.

Return is set for Aug. 5 aboard 
the Columbia. In the autumn, tha 
Rev. Deats Is scheduled to enter 
Boston University where he will 
study toward his doctorate in the 
field of Christian ethics.

Latest Sonotone hearing aid 
Is WORN EHTIREI/Y IN TH S 
E A R —no cord, nothing worn 
anywhore else. Weighs only half
an ounea.

S O N O T O N E
4M E. 36 S t. Odesaa 

J. J. FINLEY—AM 6-7911

Important News To Every Thrifty Big Spring Shopper!

SIGHT-SEÈINt;^N MOSCOW RIVER 
Tollett, Bennett on oxcursion  boat'1

W asson  & Trantham
4th end Gregg Furniture & Appliances Big Spring, TexM

E A S Y

To Do Business With 

SECURITY STATE BANK

The frientdly, courteous staff at Security State Bonk 

will be happy to help you with your banking neetds. 

You'll love the friendly, informal atmosphere at Se

curity State . . . Come in tomorrow and use the mod

ern banking facilities at Security State.

A LL  d a y  M ONDAY, M AY 27th TO :
#  Mork Down All PricofI
#  Rft-Arrongft Disploy Floort!
#  Takft Invftnfory and Audit!
#  Engage Extro Solas Help!

And Makft Finol 
Prftparations To Celebrate 

Our Anniversary With 
A Truly Sensational

OFTICERS
C. T. .McLaughlin, Chairman of Board 

G W. Dabnoy, President 

Larson Lloyd, Executive Vice President 

Bertil E Anderson. Assistant Vice President 
Chester Cathey, Cashier

DIRECTORS
J. Gordon Bristow 
G. W Dabney 
Ted O. GroebI 
luirson Lloyd
C. T. McLaughlin
K. H. McGibbon 
V. A Whittington

15th and Gregg Streets

YOUR DEPOSITS ARE INSURED BY 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

S E C U R I T Y

Preporo To Chock Voluot In Thii Storo Tuot.
STORE
WIDE $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I

S T A T E  B A N K

Involving Without Reserve Or Limit Entire And Complete Stock

WAIT and WATCH
For Huge 2 Page Ad In Tomorrow's Herald 

Giving Prices And Full Details.

SALE BEGINS
At 9 a.m. ShaTpl-Tueeday-<rtid”Coiitimief-All^aek-"9-aein.»!

D O N ’T  M I S S  I T
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For First Tim e In 3 Yeors
THE WEEK

(CoaÜDMd from Page 1>

Vlat»e Satnrdejr wee temUng 
over Um intake at Mom ureeE 
Laka for the first time ia three 
years. Rains on the watershed 
end at the lake caused the over- 
Oow

Throughout Saturday afteraooo, 
the overflow measured about four 
iocbM. but it crested at eight 
incbes. over the top Saturday 
about 3 a. m., Frank Covert, 
city lakekecfMr, said. The lake

KNOTT
tCeettaaed from Page 1

1*
ri.,"

FULL THEN SQMe  
. . .  At Moss Creak lake

High Wafers In Knott
Jest le  the weal el Kaett. la Mecked by high waters aredaced by Friday’s delage la that cen- 
A slsable lake has beea feneed hy the raaeff frees the ceaatryside and Satardaw moterbeats 

ever the area. The read bod Is trees a few laches te several feet helew the water level.

^Rainy Friday' Storms Dump 
Up To 5 Inches Across Area

Running true to forra, Friday— 
rMdUy becoming accefited ai 
•’i slny day” la Big Spring—provid
ed e deluge of rain, frightening 
skies, tornadoes which squirmed 
and twisted In the sk ia  and. in 
aome sectloes. siuble hail stones 

It wae the third Friday in a row 
that the aree has been visited by 
heavy rains and severe weather. 
Possibly this past Friday, outside 
of Big Spring, brought tlie heav
iest rains of tfw series 

It unquestionably brought the 
most terrifying weather In general 

Uttle was done in Big Spring 
all of Friday afternoon and on 
Into the forepart of Friday night.

Alarmed residents were too ab- 
aorbed in watching tumultuous 
donds and hearkening to reports 
of menacing tornadoes Rain, in 
Big Spring, was not as heavy as 
on the prmious two Fridays 

At the U. S. Experiment station, 
.n  inch was gauged. Elsewhere 
la town the measure ran from .4 
Inch in some sections to as much 
as 1 OS In the downtown area The 
Herald gauge showed .M inch.

Out in the county and in adjacent 
counties to the north and west, a 
much different situatioo prevailed. 
Some sections were subjected to 
a flood—as much as S inches being 
gauged in one or two places. Across 
the north and northwestern part 
of the county, the average was 
better than 3 inches and there were

I ^ t s  of pipe had been ripped 
la addition to two lost prev-

many spots where from I.S to 4 
I fell.inches

TWISTER H im
One tornado touched ground ju.rt 

acroH the Martin County line in 
Brown community. 'This twister 
denx>lished one farm home, se
riously damaged a second, ripped 
a graia bam on a third apart and 
scattered debris along a lengthy 
path. A companion to this tornado 
danced partners with it but from 
all reports was never able to touch 
the ground.

There were no injuries reported.
Later In the evening, radar re

ports told of a funnel hovering the 
clouds five or six miles to the east 
and south of Big Spring. Residents 
reported that the menacing roar of 
this sky raider was plainly audible. 
Apparently it never touched the 
earth.

The two w h i c h  invaded the 
Brown community and probably 
triggered the flood which fell in 
the northwest part of the county, 
may have been associates of an
other severe tornado which lashed 
at Lenorah, causing considerable 
damage. In Midland County a fun
nel dipped down eight miles north- 
weet at 3 p jn . Thia storm snapp«]
aff power and telepham poles and 

Mg distance circuitssOsoced 131 long _____________ _
aat of the Midland office. It also 
put IT of tha 34 city water wells 
ant e t mrrte» a t McMiDen FMd.

For the third time within twb

tora away the uaderpfamlngs for 
tha 37-lach mala aupply line of 
tha Colorado River Mnnidpal Wa
ter Dbtrtct acroM B m aid  Draw

U milM of here. A
precursory survey af Ih t damaga 
M arday  morning indteMad two

more 
looee
iously. With the pipe went two 
wedu of day-and-night labor and 
some 30 y a i^  of concrete, steel 
and other materials

WATER RUNS HIGH
Water at Buiiard Creek was 

aome four feet deep over the highs 
way at the bridge and w h  406 
feet wide. O. H. Ivie, CRMWD pro- 
ductioo superintendent, said he had 
hoped to restore service on the 
liM during the weekend; now there 
is no estimate at all when service 
to rural users can be resumed.

I What may have been a small 
, twister or perhaps an extremely 
! strong straight wind swept through 
I a narrow strip of country about 
four miles north and east of Big 
Spring just off the Gail Highway 
around 5 p m.

Mrs. Willis Walker said that an 
\ inch of rain came with the winds 
, at their place The winds were 
strong enough to topple over a feed 
grinder which has been believed 
securely anchored. It also ripped 

I part of the roofing from a chicken 
house but did not damage the resi
dence proper.

Some lighter damage to houses 
along the Gail Highway developed 
from the wind Mrs. Walker said

Colorado River according to re
porta was running higher than it 
has in many years

At Knott. FM 646 was flooded 
by a lake which ranged in depth 
from a few incbes to as much as 
several feet The area of this pond 
formed in a low area between 
Knott and West Knott was exten
sive and motor boats were scoot
ing over its surface Saturday after
noon It was said that this condi
tion had not occurred in Knott 
since 1932

Roads were blocked in several 
I directions out of Big Spring for a 
lime but most of these were open 
again Saturday Some water con
tinued to run across slabs in the 
areas where the heavier rains fell

Rains ranged from less than an 
inch In some places to 5 inches in 
others. Many places reported from 
1.5 to as much as 3.5 and 4 inches.

Heaviest rains seem to have 
been in the Knott and Fairview 
communities and across the county 
line in Dawson and Martin coun
ties.

Lee Hanson, whose farm is just 
over the courty line in Martin 
County said his gauge showed an 
even 5 inches. This brings his total 
this year to 13.25. Last year, for 
the enUre 13 months only 3 5 inches 
was gauged.

Larry Shaw, who lives two miles 
north of West Knott had 2.8 inches. 
Fairview reported from 3.5 to as 
much<-as 4 inches over most of the 
community.

RAIN IS HEAVY

mated as between 3 and 4 inches 
with most guesses favoring the 
larger figure

To the northwest of Big Spring, 
rains averaged around 1.5 inch. 
Earl HuU north and east of Coa
homa laid ha bad 1.4 In c ta  wUdi

brings his total rains since April 
18 to 9 25 inches

Vincent and Center Point com
munities reported estimates of 
around 3 inches for moot of the 
countryside.

Out Forsan way, the rains were 
lighter and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore 
s^d that only 50 inch rain fell. 
Hail was reported here—as it was 
in other places—but at Forsan Mrs. 
Gilmore said some of the stones 
were as large as golf balls and 
leaves were knocks off trees in 
a battering that lasted tome 30 
minutes. *

Mou Creek Lake had .3 inch of 
rain and the water in the lake was 
flowing through the emergency 
spillway all day Saturday. Lake 
Powell had .90 inch and continued 
to roar over the spillway. This 
lake haa been full for aome three 
weeks

Morgan Martin who lives south
east of Big Spring had an inch of 
rain, he said

Arthur Stallings, who lives in 
Lomax community in the extreme 
southwest comer of the county, had 
.75 inch and some hail. Hail the 
size of golf balls was reported here 
too, but Mrs. Stallings said the 
stones were relatively few and no 
damage developed. The total rain 

I on Stallinga farm hit 6.5 inches for 
1957 with the current storm.

Wade Choate, who lives n e a r  
>Moss Creek Lake said that three 
I quarters inch of rain fell on his 
' place Beale Creek, he said, was 
not out out of the banks on FSnday 
night but that Saturday morning 
it was pouring steadily across the 
highway. However, traffic was not 
blocked

HAIL REPORTED
Texas Electric Service Company 

reported that its switching plant 
had 96 inch the downtown 
plant at 1 05. Chalk measured only
30 inch. The station at lolrrado 

City showed 1.92 inches. In down
town Colorado City, it was report
ed only 1.6 inchM rain fell ac
companied by big hail stones. The 
storm was of brief duration.

Morgan Creek gauge showed 1.53 
inches. Sweetwater had 2 50 inches. 
TESCO was told. Eskota gauged 
2 25 Inches and Snyder had 1.15. 
There was no rain reported at La- 
mesa.

I In northwest Mitchell county, 
Dunn community reported 4 in
ches. Five miles northwest of Sny
der 17 inches rain fell and along 
the Scurry-Fisher county line 1.75 
inches was gauged

John Allred, three mtlei north 
of Knott, had an even 3 inches. 
El Paso Natural Gas Plant eight 
miles due west of Vincent had 3.1 
inches rain and light hail. Wind 
gusts up to SO miles per hour 
came with the rain.

Thei<e wae some rertetion aretind 
Lake J B. Thomak in rain meas- 
uremenU. At the Snyder intake. 
2.13 inches fell and the Big Spring 
intake gauge showed 2 50. At the 
Lake Thomas Lodge, it was esti
mated not less than 4 inches of 
rain poured dowa.

the form of a crooked ”S.*' All 
round it, the observera said, tha 
sky was of different hue from the 
funnel itself or the black, wind- 
tossed cloudbank , which formed 
the backdrop for tha scene.

HITS AT BROWN 
This weird monster dropped 

rapidly from the skies, touchinR 
the ground near the Beecher Air- 
hart farm in the Brown communi
ty six miles west and one mile 
north of Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. Airhart, alarmed 
by the menacing skies, had taken 
refuge in their storm cellar. Their 
farm home was dead in tha path 
of the swirling funnel. It crumpled 
the house like cardboard, ripped 
the roof and siding from the 
framework and rafters. It picked 
up the family furnishings and 
strewed them in wild haphazard 
form acroes the fields, eastward.

The force of the wind swept 
over the top of the cellar in which 
the farm couple cowered. It pick
ed up the storm cellar door, rip
ped it from its , hinges and tossed 
it end over end to join the other 
debris of what had once been an 
attractiva farm home.

Tha Airharts were not hurt.
A mile east of the Alrhart's the 

Henry Samples live.
Sample was in Big S p riy  

Warned of the twisters in ‘ fus 
geperal neighborhood, he' set out 
for home where Mrs. Sample and 
bis daughter, a junior in high 
school, were alone

SEES FUNNEL 
When he reached Knott, he could 

see the omnious funnel deafly and 
realized that it was working its 
way close to If not actually on his 
farm.

Meantime, Mrs. Sample and her 
daughter had taken reifuge in the 
cellar. The twister veered slightly, 
levelled all of the bams and out
houses and bombarded the 
trembling house with debris. The 
house was heavily damaged. Mrs. 
Sample and her daughter were 
not injured. Sample reached home 
as quickly as he could make his 
way through high water to find 
his family safe txit hla farm bad
ly damaged.

Lee Hanson, Big Spring, who 
owns a place two miles south 
and two miles west of the Airhart 
residence, was at his farm when 
the twister roared in 

"I first saw it when It was 
about three blocks from me." he 
said. "It was about three-quar
ters of a block wide and it seemed 
to me that it was headed right 
for the shack where I stay when 
I am at the farm 

"The dugout is about two blocks 
distance. I started running toward 
it, looking back over my shoulder. 
It seemd that the twister was 
following me.

SMASHES BARN 
"However, when I got to thé 

cellar, I saw that the funnel had 
veered a little to the west and 
had caught a seed bam we had 
built about a half mile north and 
a half mile west of the hou.se 

"The seed bam was on a con
crete foundation, sturdily b u i l t .  
We couldn't get to it Saturday 
morning because of the mud and 
water, but we could see that at 
least half of it was gone The 
residence and the bams around it 
were not damaged 

"I couldn't get out Friday night 
and spend the night at the farm.” 

Back in « Knott, water began 
pouring into the low area to the 
west. It rose steadily. It climbed 
until it lapped at the doorsteps of 
some of the residences.

Darrell Shories. who lives on the 
very edge at the depression, in a 
house which he recently remodel
led and redecorated, saw that the 
water was coming in. He contact
ed a van and moved out of the 
house Friday night.

Farmers whose stock was pas
tured in the country being flood
ed had no time to drive their ani
mals to higher ground. So they cut 
the fences and trusted that the 
stock would make its own way to 
safety.

Little hail fell with the storm, it 
was said.

was sight tochas below tbs intaks 
lave! hsfors ths Friday night 
rains. '<riilch measursd .8 at tbs 
laks.

Ths Isks waa last full and ovsr- 
flawing in April of 19M. That year 
tbs water got four feet abova tbs 
Isvel of the intake and was Just 
two feet shy of going ovsr tha 
smergeocy dirt spillway.

Thoa far in 1357, a total of 10.9 
inches of rain have fallen at Mom 
Creek. At ths other d ty  laks. Pow
ell, which also overflowed Satur
day, ths rainfall for 1997 ia 10.4
in d iM .

Tha Mom Creek intake ia lo
cated about 2S feet from the dam 
at tha east snd of ths lake and 
funnels the water under the dam.

Lamesa Grads 
Receive Awards

LAMESA May 25 — Following 
the presentation of diplomas to the 
127 graduating seniors at Lamesa 
High School Friday evening at the 
First Baptist Church, special 
awards were ixesented by Ray 
Culp, assistant principal.

'n ey  include a four • yaar 
scholarship to any state or church 
supported college or university in 
Texas to John Lee Bryant; he 
also received the valedictory 
medal.

Letha Fay Swope, as sa^utator- 
ian, received a year's tuition to 
any church school, Sandra Pratt 
a $2M Future Teacher Scholar
ship from the P-TA and a medal 
for the outstanding work in the 
commercial department. Lucille 
Agee received $100 scholarship to 
any College from the local Future 
Homemakers A.ssociatfon.

Jim Barr, president of the Stu
dent Council, received the medal 
for outstanding citizen^p^ Don 
(¡reaves was the recipient «f th i 
Bosch - Lomb Optical Company 
plaque for outstanding work tn 
natural science.

Donald Love for outstanding 
work in agriculture received a 
plaque, and Duronell Phillips, for 
her work in drama, received a 
medal. Other medals went (o 
Linda Peterson, band; Ronald 
Spears, diversified occupation; 
and Emmett Boyer, distributive 
education.

Journalism medals went to six 
who have been on the annual staff 
for the past two years. They in
clude Pam Price. Louan Parks, 
Joan Osborn, David Olson, Rich
ard Evans and Beverly Brewer.

of thia big Job wM oagotUted, 
subject to p o t ^  baekiiig, on Wed- 
n e e ^  when Um city commission 
raUfied aipendments previoualy 
approved by the Air Force on ita 
water • sewer linM contract. Vot
ers now will be asked to float a 
revenue bond for the dty 'a share, 
a ^  surely there's no question on 
this vote of confidence.

•  •  •
People responded magnfficent- 

ly and geoeroualy to appeals for 
Mding the high scbod Bible course 
fund. Our latest tabulaUon show
ed more than $1,500 In sight. This 
plus regular church budget sup
port, insures the course for sev
eral aeasons.

•  •  •
Only Lake J. B. Thomaa 

mains to be filled in thia 
and it is within about 4tk feet of 
spillway level. Mom Creek Joined 
the parade of those going over the 
spillway, and Colorado City, Pow
ell C n ^  and Cosden lakM all 
went over the spillway again Fri
day night or Saturday.

• • •
At the end of the week we had

two young people in criUcal condi
tion from traffic mishaps. There 
were other crashes so serious one 
wonders how we escaped having 
fatalities. Keep having them at 
our present rate and the law 
of averages will catch up with us.

re-

Weather is helping the catUe- 
men in more ways than one. Be
sides having vastly improved range 
prospects, the market has regain
ed much of its lost ground. Last 
week our sale showed biltcher 
calves from 184-22; stocker steers 
19-21, Stocker heifers 17-21, cows 
and calves $100-$140 a pair.

Perhaps animoia and birds don't 
know fear m  peopla do, but a ft»  
lering soum bcsia that lived 
through the tornado Friday after
noon, I'm hMdlBad to believe the 
effects of penle c a n  be Just m  
lasting.

At Um Henry SranplM placw Just 
■south of the Brom  store a chicken 
house was hit by the storm and 
scattered in all direction carry
ing hens along with it. SonM were 
killed and others are still missing, 
but several came through without 
loelng a feather.

However, they appeared to be 
dazed and were wandering around 
like sleep walkers. They weren’t 
cludcing or scratching for worms 
like hens usually do, but acted 
like some hypnotist had been 
working on them.

There was also a six-foot b u l l  
snake that lived through the 
twister. Mrs. Sample noticed him 
near Ute barn a short while be
fore the storm, and yesterday 
when Samples and I were walk
ing near the same place, the huge 
snake was still there. He seemed 
to be comi^etely unaware of us 
and WM crawling slowly one way 
and then another. Once he made 
a wide circle and came directly 
toward me, as If seeking shelter. 
I didn't giv# him any.

The hens that lived through the 
storm didn't seem to have a feath
er missing, but we found a dead 
quail completely naked except for 
a few ragged tail feathers

Lamesa Highway. I measured the 
widUi by the speedometer and 
found It checked out about 1,500 
feet, with the water being about 
12 inches deep.

The highway department bad 
driven stakes along the e ^ e  of 
the pavement on either side so 
drivers could stay on the road.

Besides the road lakes, the 
whole area north and west of here 
was a scene of field lakes. They 
varied from two or three acres to 
30 to 40. Fields were badly wash
ed, terraces destroyed and gullies 
formed along the borrow pita.

Interest was attached to the 
drillstem test on the Shell No 1 
Currie, a wildcat venture six miles 
north of Garden City. Gas was to 
surface in 10 minutes - from the 
ihieiAal of 7,677-7Sft. There w&l ho 
further information at latest re
ports. Dawson, Mitchell and Glass
cock Counties all got important 
wildcat locations during the week.

Word came through from Wash
ington that the U. S. Geological 
Survey will do topographical map
ping in the .Mitchell, Sterling and 
Coke areas needed in connection 
with studies on a proposed lake 
in southern Mitchell County. Since 
the USGA will do this type of map
ping eventually, it's decision to 
shove it up now will m^an a sav
ing of about $30.000 to the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

Three Hospitalized 
Following Mishaps

Three persons were hospitalized'the cars Involved In the two acci-

Samples lost a garage and at
tached bedroom, four sheds and 
all his planting seed A poison rig 
was battered and other equipment 
damaged ,

The house was missed by the 
storm, but a shed door was hurl
ed 200 yards to crash through a 
wall mid thtjoy off a bed Dost.

At Lenorah the rain measured 
three inches, which brings the 
total to about nine and â  half 
inches since May U. Grover 
Springer. Lenorah grocer, said 
three twisters were observed from 
his place.

One started west of Trazan, zig
zagged across the prairie to de
stroy part of Springer's ware
house.

He said the third one formed 
just below the Caprock and head
ed loWard Knott. This apparent
ly was the one that hit the 
Samples and Airhart places.

The rains were much lighter out
side the path of the tornadoes. At 
Ackerly lke< Low received • 19 
inches at his station southeast of 
the village It was a little' lighter 
to the north. .

Stanton missed out on the heavy 
rain, but got all they needed. 
Gauges varied but averaged about 
an inch. It was enough to level 
over the fields which had just 
been planted

In /nost areas farmers have 
planted from one to four limes, 
with the biggest part of the work 
being done in irrigated sections.

There were also two or thr<5 hoTes ftsc^ar ^Farihing. frfiViager of ilii • 
in the roof. Basin Growers A.ssociation at

Samples says the house can be ■ Stan'on. says every farmer who 
repaired at small expense, hut the hires braceros should warn them
sheds and mjjch of the equipment 
was a total loss. He estimates that 
it would take $5,000 to replace 
everything There was no insur
ance on the property

and a fourth was given emergency 
treatment but not kept in the hos
pital as result of two highway acci
dents on Saturday night

One man was knocked down by 
a passing car as he turned from 
the scene of one car accident and 
started back across U. S. 30 to 
his own automobile. He is in Cow- 
per Hospital and state highway 
patrol officers identified him as 
Shirley Williams of 1011 E. 2nd.

Others hurt were passengers In

dents
The highway patrol said the first 

the mishaps occurred at 6:05of

Crocker Girl 
WinsRoad-E-0

p m 17 5 miles from Big Spring 
on the Snyder Highway.

The patrol said that one of 'the 
two cars involved was driven by 
Gerald Lynn Chapman. 19. of Ker- 
mit, who was travelling toward 
Snyder in a 1955 Chevrolet 

Ahead of him at the time were 
two other vehicles and back of him 

1956 Pontiac driven by Kueben
C. Roberts. 67, either of Deming, 
V. M.. or Snyder and his son, Alton 
Roberts, 35.

A half mile west the Beecher 
Airhart house was almost com
pletely demoli.shed. The walls 
were still standing, bare and 
twisted, but everything else was 
destroyed The only furniture not 
battered and ruined were a porce
lain sink and some bathroom fix
tures.

When the twister was first sight
ed, Mrs. Airhart was alone  ̂ but 
her husband came home a few 
minutes ahead of the tornado. To
gether they sat on the cellar and 
watched it until it wa.s only a 
few hundred yards away Then 
they went Into the cellar and pull
ed the door shut In just a moment 
the dead calm was shattered with 
a smashing roar and the cellar 
door went flying off in space

"When that happened. " said i 
Mrs Airhart. "it was like getting' 
a hard slap on both ears at the 
same time. There was no wind 
in the cellar, but the fniit jars [ 
on the walls rattled a time or two i 
without breaking "

Aside from the hou.se. most of 
the chickens were killed, a large | 
cattle trailer was battered, and a ' 
small two-wheel trailer was still, 
missing.

"This place is a J o n a h  for, 
tornadoes." she said. "In 1947 the| 
twister that tore up Lenorah

about high - lir.es Last week a 
Mexican worker in Martin Coun
ty was 1'lectroc‘utcd when he upend
ed an irrigation pipe* and It ac
cidentally louchwl a Wiire 

The Mexican and his brother 
had chased a cotlonlail rabbit into 

' the pipe, and in attempting to get 
It out. had rai.sfd the pipe into 
the air t)ne man was killed in
stantly, while the other suffered 
burns on one foot The rabbit 
wasn't even scorched and got 

: away
I These people know nothing 
about the dangers from touching 
electric wires," Fanning said. 
"And quite often a worker must 
raise a pipe to get sand out of it. 
This is the first accident of Its 
kind, but it could* easily happen 
again if the workers are not 
cautioned"

Thelma O'Neal 
Of Lamesa Dies

Malinda Crocker. 1707 Benton, 
outdrove 12 other Big Spring teen
agers Saturday afternoon for the 
Jaycee Road-E-0 championship 

She and two runners - up will 
be eligible to participate in the 
regional Road-E-O, to be held 
here this afternoon 

The regional contests start at 
1 p. m. on the Webb AFB apron. 
Contestants are expected from 
Abilene. San Angelo. Colorado 
City, Stamford. Ballinger, Snyder 
and Sweetwater, as well as Big 
Spring.

The local Road-E-0 attracted a 
crowd of more than 200 persons 
Saturday afternoon. It took three 
and a half hours to unreel the 
contests.

Runners - up to Miss Crocker, 
who scored 418 points, were Ron
nie Parrish, 194 NE 12th, 411 
points, and Jimmy Tucker, 
Washington, 387.

The two rars In front of Chap-' j  hundred yards,
man signaled turns on an inter
section and Chapman slowed to 
permit them to clear. Just beyond

I Then, ___  about two years later an
te n̂ ŝThTyon'S ̂_________________ tt'?

the intersection. Roberts rammed '̂®'***. Fnday wa. nt

MMF.SA, May 25 — Funeral 
services for Miss ThclrrM O'Neal, 
67. resident of Dawson County 
since 1910, are pending at the Hig
ginbotham Funeral Home 

Miss O'Neal died shortly after 
noon Saturday at a Lamesa hos
pital.

It was known definitely that the 
services will be at the Second Bap
tist Church, of which she has been 
a mitnber for 35 years, but the

into the rear of Chapman's car.
Alton Roberts suffered painful 

facial cuts and bruises. His father 
was bruised and abraised Both 
were taken to the Big Spring Hos
pital and were hospitalized. Chap
man was not injured Both cars 
were heavily damaged the patrol 
officers said.

over 50 to too feet across, but it 
hit the house dead center ”

Along with the numerous twist
ers there was heavy rain, with 
most of it falling after the storms

hw r is not yet determined 
‘Survivors include two sisters. 

1 Mi.ss Cora O'N'eal. Ijimesa and 
I Mrs. Maude Newby. Richland 
Springs, and one brother, J o e  
Claude 0  .Neal of l.amcsa.

iTlOSi Oi II lalUTl|( aIIvT lilC SlOrlTlS k J * l |  I ■
had passed The big lake at Mid ^ ^ I C ] l3 n ( ]  M 3 V  x jG l
die Knott was three feet over the I
highway Several people who live 
there said this was the most waterSecond of the accidenLs, which i .  . . • ^

brought on the third, was around since

713

Bible Class Fund 
Is Still Growing

Press Committee 
To Meet Today

Executive 
I West Texas

Last of the checks to the high 
school Bible class fund continued 
to reach the Herald at the end of 
the week although the appeal for 

I contributions had ended.
I The First Methodist Church sent 
in a check te cover results of its 
collection in the amount of $115, 
and Clyde McMahon contributed 
$5 This brought the total given 
and pledged te $1,611.

committee of 
Press As.socialion

the
IS

to meet at noon today in Snyder.
Officers will consider the recom

mendations of the scholarship 
committee, which is meeting ear
lier. Plans also will be developed 
for the annual convention sched
uled for Aug. 8-9-10 in I^ubbock. 
Roy Fox. Colorado City, is presi
dent of the association Attending 
from here will be Joe Pickle, 
second vice president.

Old Settlers Honored At 
Reunion In Dawson County

9 pm . 2 7 miles east on U. S 
Highway 80

James \lonroe Stewart. 32, alone 
in his 1954 Chevrolet, was en route 
to hit home in Westbrook. He lost 
control of the car and it turned 
over. The car was badly damaged 
but Stewart escaped with an injury 
to the left hand and abrasions on 
his left leg. He was released from 
Rig Spring Hospital after his in
juries were dressed.

Williams was a passerby and 
had stopped to view the scene of 
the accident. He turned to recross 
the highway and stepped into the 
path of a passing trailer.

He was knock^ to the slab and' 
River ambulance took him to Cow-1 
per Hospital where full extent of| 
his injuries was not known last  ̂
night.

The patrol said the trailer pro-1 
ceeded on its way—the driver un-| 
aware that his vehicle had struck 
Williams.

1932. and ono man said the water 
was higher than it had ever been.

There was also high water 
is several places from Knott to 
the west part of .Martin County. 
The Big Spring - Andrews High
way was blocked because of high 
water in "ulphur Draw, and a 
similar river of water was stack
ed up in Mustang Draw west of 
Tarzan. • * •

The largest lake seen was about 
10 miles north of Stanton on the

Howard Payne
MIDLAND. May 25 '^—Delbert 

Downing, manager of the Midland 
Chamber of Commerce, said to
day this city invited Howard 
Payne College to relocate here 
a f t e r  "college representatives" 
made inquiries.

The college now is at Brown- 
wood C. Q Davis, president of 
the tioard, .said yesterday the 
hoard has voted to meet with a 
Midland citizens’ group and the 
Texas Baptist Christian Education 
Commi.ssion to study a possible 
move to Midland

Airline Battle To 
Involve Big Spring

WEATHER
Hlghnt temperttur* UiU dste lU  In 

1*13: lowest thli dite 47 In 1922: mail- 
mum n ln fill thia data 2 22 In 1990 TFMPF.aATiaES

LAMESA. May 25 — W W. Pet- 
ataway, 86, clerk of the 106th Dis
trict Court. Lamesa, was adjudged 
the oldest man in years at the an
nual meeting and reunion of the 
Dawson County Old Settlers Assoc
iation held here today |

Mr*. J. C. Cypert, 8. was thei 
oloest womerl present.

W. B. McWhorter, who came to 
Dawson County in 1889, was t h e  
oldest person in residence in the 
county at the reunion 

Ralph Reagan, who came from

the person who travelled the great-1 
est distance to be on hand. | 

Mrs. Fred Henderson presented

CITY Mai. Min.
BIG 8PRINO . . Ä7 MAbllen» ......... 58
Annarlllo ............. 45
ChlCRfO .. ......... ....................  7» 54
Den vtr ......... .................... W 41
El Pmo ........... .................... 83 55
Tori Worth ......... .................... 77 45
Oalventon . . . . . .................... M 7«
Nfw York ......... 58
San Antonio ..............  W 78
St Louis 83 44
8un s«u todar at 7:44 p m . rUet Mon-

dajr at 5 42 a m. Prw Ipltstlon l««t 14

awards to the persons .selected by 1
the 1.50 old settlers on hand for the 
reunion

R. B. Snell was master of cere
monies and Jessie Merrick was 
elected president to .succeed Ray 
Williams, liouie C. White w a s  
named as first vice president and 
Mrs. Ruby Townsend was named 
as secretary. Mrs. Ross McDonald 
was elected as treasurer

Music and short addresses fea-
Baytown to be at tha reunion, waa j tured tha program.

widrty
iftrrnoon and fvrntng thimdenhowrn m 
Dpi Rlo-Eailf P s ii  arpu. No Important 
tPTiippraturp chancp«.

EAST TEXAS; Partly cloudy Sunday 
and Monday with widply »catlprod after
noon and pvpnlnf thunderihowtra and a 
r»w local tnundarttui iiu piti m ip horn  
portion. Not much chant» In Ipmpcralur».

SOUTH CEIfTRAL TEXAS Partly 
cloudy Sunday and Monday with widely 
•raltered afternoon and erpnlng thunder- 
•hnwen Not much change In tempera- 
turp

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Partly 
cloudy Sunday and Monday with widely 
acattered afiemoon and eyenlnt thunder- 
thowera and a few local thunderatonna. 
Ho Important temperalura changaa.

t .

DALLAS. May 25 A battle I Paso, Las Vegas, l.ubtxx k. Mid- 
for expanded airline service to the | land-Odessa and Phoenix—already 
West Coast from .several Texas have submitted exhibits in sup- 
cities will begin here Monday in port of compt'lilion and added 
the First National Bank | service from Dallas to the west

The hearing, to be conducted by .coast.
Thomas L. Wrenn, assistant chief! Apjilieations from airlines have 
examiner for the Civil Aeronautics j placed in issue the question of 
Board, is expected to continue compelilive .service authorizations 
several weeks between Dallas and Phoenix Dal-

A decision is not expected for las and Tucson, and Dallas and 
a considerable time after the ' ,San Diego. Airlines involved in the 
hearings end. | hearing are Braniff. California

Civil leaders, aviation leaders, | Eastern. Coiitinenlal, Delta East- 
airline attorneys and others areiern. Notional and Western and 
expected at the hearing I they a'l st-ek the competitive serv-

Dallas and 17 other cities will ice if the CAR decides to allow it 
■seek to show that expanded air-| American Airlines also seeks au- 
line service is vital in their con-|thority to serve I/>s Angeles and 
tinued growth , San Francisco Oakland on the

The Dallas Chamlier of Com-: flight from Dalliis or Fort Worth 
merce application specifically At present, American serves bolli 
.seeks M» authorization for com- cities from Dallas and Fort Worth
petitive airline service to Ixis An- hut they are net served hv the 
gcles, .San Francisco. Oakland. El I same llighi 
Paso. Amarillo, Midland - Odessa Cities interc.slod in the procted- 
and Lubbock; (7i hon-sTop Iriihk-lings but not a party'to them will 
line service to Albuquerque, .Santa be given the opportunilv to make 
Fe. Abilene. San Angelo and Rig I statements Then the oi'v of Dallas 
Spring; and i3» direct, single car- will plead its case 
lier trunkline service to I,as Ve- LiiblKKk. an applicant along 
*»s- Nev. I with Dallas, then will be heard

Nine of the ciUes involved—Al- Other cities will follow alnhahei' 
iHiquerque, Amarillo. Dallas. Ellically. hv states "'Pnaoei
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WHITE'S EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES
SHOP MEMORIAL DAY WEEK FOR 6REATER-THAN-EVER SAVINGS!

SAVE during White’ s Memorial Day I NEW 1958 21-INCH OLYMPIC TELEVISION!

TIRE SALE!
Superior in Quality ond Performance. .

W H ITE SUPER D E LU X E
PASSENGER CAR TIRES! CH O ICE OF 
THRIFTY MOTORISTS : . .  EVERYWHERE!

GUARANTEED 18,000 MIIES
------------------- AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDSI

100% SUPER COLO RUBBER TREADi G ivm yow 
longer mileage and lower coat per mile. 
BUILT-IN QUIET RIDINGi Sefety tread end ride 
silencers insure the smoothest roedabihty. 
«lf€nOt«CAll¥ PeOCfSSED «AVOMCOtO 
BODY: Gives maximum wear resistance and the 
utmost in driving safety.
ADVaKiCEO STYLING: Harmonizes wiRs modarn 
car design.. .  adds grace end beeuty to any car.

i r  INSTALLED EREEI i r

TUBE-TYPE TUBELESS
sm •uawAu 1 wwnwAU sm BUCKWAU MfWTIWAU

«.70.1 s 3far2«.BB* | 2 far 32.77* 4.70.IS 2 fa rS IJ0 * Sfar s u r

7.I0-1S lle rS O JS *  1 Sfarl7 .«0* 7.10.15 lfa rS 4 4 0 * Slarltir

PATMWTS

VTttKtt

* Pfui fa« edlA your o ld  racappabf*  H r t t

r p r r  5,000 m ile  tire r o t a t io n  s iR v ia 'iN  o u r
I  l \ C  C  WELL EQUIPPED SERVICE OEPARTMINII 
EHRA-SPECIAL VALUES FOR THE CAR AT W HIH*$I

18 WHITE ROTARY POWER MOWER
WITN 1 H  N.P. GAS ENGINE 

AND SIDE TRIM  FEATURE!

SPectAL

AA77

COMPLETE 86-PIECE DELUXE

fishing OUTFIT

SNAPOWKANDll

MraVNTSOMlY

$1.25 WEEKLYI

PICNIC SPECIALS ALL THIS W EEK

♦  foot ÍUSS loi
♦  aitifkial m o
♦  W-YDS. I T l i i  (ASTIN IMF♦ » mUKO NflOĈ
♦  S IRCH NUNTIIIG KMFF
♦  fim SmiKil
♦  u i nnu  TAcm loi 
»  flMS MANY OTNEIJTIMS

PAYMtMTS AS ÜTTLI AS
F o s h i o n - t o n e ,  3 - P i i c e

L U G G A G E  SET

S P f O A t

I I “
t i.M  w a r n

FOLDING PICNIC TABLE
'Ik OMAIIL STHROT AND UGNTVFIGNT 
★  U M ittJJS é ADULTS 
i t  COVVENKVT NOP-LUF DCStGW

m a i l s  IN IVIIY WMTIBBIT
Cheka af brew«, rawMda ar Meal

PICNIC CHEST
6 » *

Complattly 
Inwioted 
Now Defy

Has specious food and 3B4b. 
•ce c o m p a r tm e n t.  Bottle
opener and ica pick. Bname! 
finish.

Colorful t*golloR  "FiESTA"

OUTING JUG 
49Fibar-glat 

Imvlotad 
Spatíd M

With poroahta linar and fotd- 
away faucet. Yallew, green 
and white plaid dasign.

GRADUATION SPECIAL! 20%

WITH NEW 1 9 5 8 - T O P  FRONT TUNING 

NEW 1 9 5 8 -T E T R O D E  TUNER 

NEW 1 9 5 8 - a 8 I N E T S m i N 6  

N E W .1 9 5 8 - 2 4 2  SQ.-IN . VIEWING ^

SPIClAl "■  ■ ■ ■ m 9 5  
PURCHASt

UsT w HIH’S PERSONAUZED TERMS!
Tops in the television field! Leaded with Olympic's 
exclusive. . .  pre«iion-«nginaerad luxury features.

E A S Y  T E R M S t

This Amazing New REVCO
Holds olmost Va TON

«NAdOrMiiii mSam ■ i>e>iwi'<e>Lwi iMii MiiminWiMJimi aupYriOli^fnlf f V

-OF FROZlNMIATS AND VEGHABIESI

J W H I  FASTBT m iZ I N G  ACTION KNOWN
* f e o i 4 f  f t’» tfsw ONB Big Oifferwnoe

in  f r — i m n . . .  Ve# c o it  n o  m ore l 

i r  Begeiiei erfy 41* el ed l igeed 
i t  ChM-aafe imdriaM M 
i t  kimtlmm tm  wmt «HI 

A  tM tbSiM arpnM heM m  
A  CaMrta «Ml M  mdImB wMWlyl

tevco frweaai leedi falter. . .  mere eHieUnlly. , .  etore eae- 
romicanyt This spaed Mats the natural Haeor in. With Kvo large 
capacity storage baskets. . .  Iba Revco previdas ae aasaiing 
emount of ttoraga space ie reieAon Ie Na (

EXTRA-SPECIAL VALUE!
Economicolly prietd, F u lU ix t

® ©  ® ©  ® ®

-

A  Autametk Tag lem ar LightN^ 
A  Bactric Clodt-Timar 
A  fWarauaat lan g

RANGI

YOUR CONSTANT COMPANION
'Ch»

PORTABU
COOLER

WITH lUILT-IN 

REOtCUlATING 

l i n i  PUMN

LighlwaigM ^

« • S i i  wrt»

................A l
^ ¿O ders at p rM M ion lew

»xvM tNTt ONLY $1.8» « t W T

THE NEW 1958 TWIN 
1 0 '' W IN D O W  FAN

14“
mmunfY usn

A own poioni notobi
A MEAL m  «MOW MSB 
A POKUIU FM TABU 

YBURATIOM 
A F«1T NAMuunm 
TBMS $1X51VEEKLY

OFF ON A LL
L U G G A G E

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

r i
verni H A  I
ceaperee i m  rmoM acflbtg 
for IléA iM  U m Im i permtl in 
OdA melali e l  eeldd Mas a
regged aB poreefaLn laieneH 
It's aU new for IPS7I SEI IT 
NO%YI MW N0%M U V INÙW1

Sea the fsmoua 'Tharmal Eya'’ medals wiAraedwbeeary Tep'«̂  
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Sport Coat
from Elmo's . . .

Silk and Wool 

All Wool

All Silk

from

2 9 .75
to

75 .0 0
SiZM 

36 to 
50f Long

Slacks
for Um  Mât, stylo conscious men In
dooroo and wool, wool and silk and all silk R

f n »  $12.95 ,0  $39.50
See oar slaoks and sport coats that will iH every 
whim of yoor poeketbook.

Officers Bail Out, 
Another Missing

Top Class

ARNETT, OUa.. Itaqr M (ffl- 
Two injured Air Force officers 
wiM bailed out of their bi g'B47 
StratoJA bomber late yesterday 

found in a fannbouae la 
iaolatad weatam OUahotna range- 
landa aoutheast of Arnett today.

■earcn is on tor uw UUrd crew 
member. Wreckage of tho bomber 
had not bean found. The pilot, 
Capt. James Holden, and Lt. 
Cosimo Malloeii wera found.

The men balled out yesterday at 
14,000 feet, en route from Ttilsa 
to Tuscoo, Arts.

The missing crewman was 
Robert Mclsaac, the co-pilot. 
Tho cause of the crash in thundsr- 
storm was not (bitsmilned.

F I H S I
Jto'jfümUt! First Federal

Insured
Up To |10 /X )0

ON SAVINGS 
CURRENTLY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCMTION 

WO Mala 4-430S

Janies Lyui Glass, left, has beea anuMneed as the valedictoriaa 
at Sterliai City High Sebeei. havlag earned aa average ef SS la 
all sabjects la his higk school career. The sabitaterUB was 
Keltoe U. Gastoa, rIgtaW with aa average ef S3. The maaenip was 
BIU Youag.

Disosway Ending 
FTAF Command

A tour of duty that has lasted
four and a half years is terminat- 

j. uen. Ga-ing this week as Maj 
briel P. Disosway gives up his 
post as commander of the Flying 
Training Air Force, with head
quarters at Waco.

General Disosway was sched
uled to depart this weekend, to 
assume command of the 12th Air 
Force at Ramstein, Germany. He 
is to succeed Maj. Gen. John K. 
Gerhart, who is being reassigned 
to Washington, D.C.

GAietal Disosway'! successor in---------------- --------------------- -----

The Flying Training Air Force 
(FlyTAF) directs all actual fly
ing training under the Training

Command, and Webb Air Force 
Base here is one of its 20 units. 
General Disosway has made sev
eral official visits here, and 1 s 
known by many Big Springers^

Disosway has commanded n y - 
TAF since Sept. 1, 1952. two years 
after he received his first star to 
become one of the nation’s young
est generals, at the age of 40. He 
was promoted to Major General 
in October. 1962. His tenura in 
tha ona post at FlyTAF has been 
an unusually long ona. and is 
geqarally ctmeaded to be because
Of witauiimitu  effltilwA'y in r--
ing flying training, and also be
cause of great personal populari
ty throughout uia cities in which 
his bases function.

Disosway was graduated from 
West Point In 1934. and in World 
War II was assistant operations, 
officer for the 313th Fighter Wing 
in Uie Far East. He and Mrs. 
Disosway have a daughter, 17, a 
student in . the University of Ok
lahoma. and a son, 9. They a r t 
to join him in Germany later.

Bond Election
For Utilities
On City Agenda

FOWDEN MAXWELL

B l i iV O Local Student
P ttro laam  BulkHng Dial AM 4-7341

Top Money Helps 
Break In Tyros

N O W -
f  a s m io n c d  m

>TNE MAOinCENT NEW

B u l o v a

World's Smallest 
23 Jewel Watch 

Fashioned in DIAMONDS s $  -

Only Ba/ove-wodd leader 
in high fsshioo, high 
precision, could create this 
msgnibcent value. Imagine 
...here is a tiny 2}-)ewel 
masterpiece, fashioned 
in diamonds, richly eocssed 
yet only 159.50. Other 
Bolcnra *1^ Petite’ watches 
»1150.

w eiw eB

Wsafc O ntéf lelwsea Is Slis« Ds«oS

Wa wil allow $20.00 and up for 
yeur old watch in trado for a 
Bulova La Potito.

High At Tech

NEW YORK (Jf>-Higher prices 
on song-writing talent are giving a 

of newfowf r.i a chance at 
breaking into the Broadway mu
sical big - time, trade magazine 
Variety reports

Top tunesmiths get 10 per cent 
of boxofflee gross, and usually get 
a share of the show hecau.se of 
prestige, compared to a six per 
cent minimum for tyros 

The result is that at least five 
new teams have been hired by 
producers to show their stuff in 
show business sector dominated by 
Rodgers A Hammerstein. C o l e  
Porter, Frank Loesser and Irving 
Berlin

Strik« Notic«
DALLAS, May 25 Regional 

director Ben Tyra of the United 
Auto Workers said today the Dal
las Ford assembly plant will be 
handed a 12 - day strike notice 
Monday, He cited unsolved griev
ances.

Fnwden Gene Maxwell, son of 
M. B Maxwell. Big Spring, is n- 
cluded in the top eight per cent 
of the senior class at Texas Tech, 
it has been announced.

He is to receive his degree with 
a major in agriculture in com
mencement exercises set for 8 
p. m June 3 at Jones Stadium 
in Lvbhock Fowden has been 
within the top 14 per cent of the 
school of agriculture — which 
has more than l.noo students — 
during the past two semesters. 
He has madiie the college honor 
roll, the dean's honor roll, and the 
school of agriculture honor roll 
and has pledged Alpha Zeta. na
tional agricultural honor society. 
In his major field he has an A 
average: and he has minors in 
science, chemistry, entomology, 
English and agronomy.

Fowden also has bem accepted 
into the Phi Kappa Phi national 
honor society limited to those in 
the top eight per cent of the sen
ior class.

After ^aduation, he will take 
his family to Manhattan, Kans., 
where he will have a graduate 
teaching fellowship. He also will 
do research in Uie entomology de
partment of Kansas State and will 
work toward his Master of Arts 
and Ph. D. degrees in entomology.

A bond electloQ should be the 
prime topic of dUenaaion for the 
city commissun at its regular bi- 
w e^ly meeting Tuesday night.

Two fiscal agents, Jim Kerley 
of Abilene and Ransom Gallaway, 
with Municipal Securities of Dal
las, have beim ooDtacted and ask
ed to meet with the commission 
Tuesday night.

One of the two probably will 
be selected to handle the IM.OOO 
bond issue. The d ty  will need 
this money to finance ita end o( 
the $225.000 water and sewer line 
projects to serve the Webb AFB 
housing unit.

No date can be set for the elec
tion until the fiscal agent pre
pares the legal work.

The city received word l a s t  
week that the Air Force h a d  
okayed the contract between the 
dty and AF offldals for flnandng 
the water and sewer lines.

In addition to the election mat
ters. the commission will consider 
several compUints from residents 
caused by the recent rains and 
flooding waters.

Contacts Dut On 
Rodeo Decorations

Freeman Decoration Company 
of Dublin will send representa
tives here Monday to contact bus
iness operators and others about 
decorations prior to and d u r i n g  
tlie rodeo June 13-15.

Heretofore the booking of dec
orations has been handled locally. 
The new arrangement has t h e  
sanction of the Big Spring Cow
boy Reunion and Rodeo Asaoda- 
tion and has been cleared by the 
Chamber of Conrunerce.

W i GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

•V *  -k J r E . L e . . ^ L y L
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

W/WD SVLASHEI)

—V"

JOLLY TOP, cool solid color cotton knit 
with cap sieeves and convertible collar, rib
bing at yolk. S-M-L 2.98

MOTOR PANT, new taper pant with narrow 
cuff and two front, two back pockets.
Sizes 10-16 6.95

Set Scholastic Pace Ât Stanton

I I I  M ain
Mgr.

Yaur Credit Is Good
Chalmer Wren Jr. and Glynda .Smith set the scholastic pace for srniora graduating from .Stanton 
High School. Chalmer posted a four-year average af 94.8 in all his subjects. Glynda. who was the rank
ing girt as well as salntaterian. averaged 93.2 for her high school career. T4 Nina Rice went the third 
Naeo schotastteally wtth 92.4. Twenty-sis seniors were gradnated Friday cvenlag at Stanton.
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New Records A re  Expected  
In Auto Races Here Today

TIm track record of 11 seconds 
for the quarter-mile strip is apt 
to be broken in today’s’automobile 
races scheduled by the Big Spring 
Timing Association.

The afternoon's program, which 
actually starts with the time trials 
at 12;30 p.m., will again be con
ducted on the western reaches of 
Webb Air Force Base. Spectators 
can gain entrance to the area at 
a gate just off High\*ay 80 near 
the Sahara Drive-In Theatre.

Lee Christian of Lubbock, driv
ing an Oldsmobile dragster, set the 
existing track record when he 
covered the 440 yards averaging 
115 12 m.p.h.

Christian himself will be aiming 
for a new mark, along with an 
expected 175 or so entries from 
over a wide area.

Thirty trophies will be awarded 
during today’s meet, which t h e  
public is invited to witness at $l 
per person. The awards are val
ued from $50 to $10 each.

1'he Big Spring Timing Associ
ation will have in use equipment 
valued at $3.000, designed especial
ly to clock such events.

All profits from the venture go 
to the association, a non-profit or- 
ganhation. The BSTA, in its long- 
range planning, has designs on 
cre<ating a Teen • Age park. Such 
a facility would include a strip 
for drag events, bicycle races, a 
driver education course, model 
airplahe~79urse and will. In time, 
contain a civic theatre.

The drag races have the full

Pirates Downed 
By Philadelphia

PHILADELPHIA, May 25 OH — 
The Philadelphia Phillies, concen
trating 9 of their IS hits into two 
innings for seven runs, defeated 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 8-6 today

It was the second straight Phil
adelphia victory over the last 
place Pirates.

Lefthander Harvey H a d d i x , 
though getting off to a shaky 
start and fo rc^  to retiie for re
liever Dick Farrell in the seventh 
inning, was credited with his third 
win. He's lost three also.

backing of the Big Spring Evening 
Lion’s Club and other service 
organizations.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation is 
again donating 500 g a l l o n s  of 
premium gasoline for the race 
entries. Wes-Tex Oil Company, 
through Ted 0. Groebl, will fur
nish Shell Oil to runnersup.

Such concerns as the John Davis

Feed Store, Flo-Lita Neon Sign 
Company, McMahon C o n c r e t e ,  
Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home, Hal
liburton Oil Well, River Ambu
lance Service, G4ffin Wrecker 
Service and others are loaning 
equipment to make the program 
a success.

Time trials will be over at 2 
p.m. After a 30-minute Intermis

sion, the eliminations start at 2:30 
p.m.

Concession wagons will be on 
hand to keep the public well fed.

Children under 12 years of age 
will be admitted free of charge. 
The people will be permitted to 
watch the races from their cars, 
which they can park alongside the 
drag strip.
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

By Iba Aaam ai i i  Praia
A MEXICAN LCAOVK 

Kaoiaa CHr f. DotnU A klsbl 
Baktowra lA Boitan *
Niw Tork A Wiahliiftao 1 

Claoilaad *Chicado 4.
Chlcaso 
Clavaland 
Niw  York 
DotroU 
Boiloo
K iniai Ctty
Baltimori
Waaklactoo

Woa Fl«. BMlM  
*14 —

.411 S 
.411 31*0 ««h
.M* *lh 
.440 IVk 
419 t  
190 lS>.k

BCNDAT'S GAMES 
Chlcaao at Ciovilaad (1>—Plarca (*-1) and 

l ^ o n  (S-l> vt. Daley (1-1) and To- 
vcnanrk (Ì4).

Dalrolt at Kanioa City—Moai (*-l> Tl. 
O arnr <1-1).

Boitun at Billlmora (D —Stono (*-1) and 
Stilar <!■!> II. Fom lilai (14) and 

—* Moon (M ).
Waihlniton at New York (1) — Paacual 

(S.li and Abemalby tl-S) r i. Turley 
(14) and Larion (1-1>.

NATIONAL LEAOl'E
St Louli 11. Cincinnati 4 
Philadelphia 8, PUUburgh *
Nrw York A Brooklyn 7

Craig Takes Over Lea 
C-City Golf Tourney

COLORADO CITY, May 25-Bill 
C r a i g ,  medalist and defending 
champion, shot a sub-par 66 today 
to gain the lead of the Colorado 
City Country Club's 8th annual in
vitational golf tournament.

That made his total score 140- 
two strokes better than Johnny 
Grubbs of Colorado City, the first 
round leader. Grubbs came in with 
a per 72 for a total of 142, good 
for second place 

Others in the championship flight, 
and their scores, were Gary Alston 
of Sweetwater, 73-76—149; Russell 
Coffey of Weatherford, 74-75—149;

James Dixon of Andrews, 78-71— 
149; Henry Bennett of Sweetwater. 
78-75—153; Cly de Southworth of 
Sweetwater, 81-73—154; Dan Scott 
of Snyder, 71-79—160; Don Benson 
of Colorado City, 78-84—162; Cecil 
McClatchy of Snyder, 83-83—166; 
James Bardwell of Sweetwater, 85- 
81—166; and R. S. McCullah of 
Big Spring, 84-83—167.

Standings in the first flight:
Joe Munday of Colorado City 144, 

Bob Henderson of Sweetwater 151, 
Sunny Edwards of Big Spmg 153, 
Tom Davis of Plainview 156, J. C. 
Davis of Midland 161, Ned Nick-

MllwaukM 7. Chicago •
BekladWoa Leel FrI.

s-ClnelnnaU . 23 ll .474
"ivaMilwaukee . . .  30 11 .445

Brooklyn 13 .413
Phtlodrlphln . .  U 13 .541 9(*
k-8t. LouU . 17 452
New York .......  13 19 441 •
Chicago ....... 9 30 314 ID*
PlUiburgh - 

)t—Play nil 
SI

9
ht game.

23 .29* IJ'X
.'NDAY'M OAMfcM

MUwaukir i t  Chicago (2 )-Conley (*-l) 
and PUarro (2-3) Ti. Droit 114) and 
Poholiky 10-2) or Littlenrid (14).

St. Lout! at Cincinniti'—Mirrili ( l-l)  t i . 
JeKcoat (2-2).

PlUiburgh at Phlladilphla (2)—Law (2-1) 
ind Poppar (0-1) «i. Blnunoni (l-l)  
and CardarU (24).

Niw York it  Rrooklyn—O om ii (AD t i. 
Koulki (2-1).

TtXA.« LEAGUP 
BATl'RDAT’S BERl’LTS 

Oklabonta City 7, Sbririport 4 
Tiiiii I. Houilon S 
Sin Antonio 4. Port Worth 1 
D iU u  9, Auittn 1

I

r
Braves Nudge 
Bruins, 7-6

CHICAGO, May 25 (^ T h e  Mil
waukee Braves bounced back 
from a 5-1 deficit here today to 
beat the Chicago Cubs 7-6 as 37 
players got into the three-hour and 
24-minute marathon.

Veteran Warren Spahn, yester
day's loser, came in to get pinch 
biiuer Lee Walls' on an rnfleW 
grounder for the last out of the 
game after Bob Speake's third 
homer had pulled Chicago within 
a run with oae out in the ninth.

Speake's homer and a walk to 
Dale Loiv ended Ernie Johi^aoa's 
tenure with two out. Spahn's suc
cess, however, saved Johnson's 

' second win ot the /season as 
I Speake's homer provM the first 
' mo the veteran fireman has yield
ed in 16 2-3 innings.

Besselink Builds 
Lead In KCOpen

KANSAS CITY, May 25 Uf) — 
Steady A1 Besselink fired his sec
ond straight five-under-par to give 
him a 54-hoIe total of 204 and a 
six-stroke lead o v e r  defending 
champion Bo Wininger In the third

Patty, Flam 
In 4th Round

Open

! MILWAl'KEX rnirAOO•h li • a ah fe • a
•n itao af » t  S •  Morta« »  4 1 4  3

‘ 4 I •  •
4 4 11  
3 1 13« 
3 4 3 4 
I •  •  4 
3 4 3 4
3 1 1 1
4 1 4  7 
1 4  4 3 
4 4 4 4 
1 4  4 4 
4 4 4 4 
4 4 4 4 
1 4  4 4 
• 441

Ba WloUiaar

iraaa
I Goto lb  3 3 4 3 tpaaka If

aLiafan aa 3 3 3 4 Banka 14
llB&aWB 34 4 1 1 4 Lotti 14 
Aaroa rt 4 3 3 4 Morrn rf 
Aó€Ock 14 3 3 4 1 hWaiU
Maol U  aa 34 3 4 4 3 Bolftr cf 

3 4 4 3 Naamao c 
3 1 4  4 UttreU aa 
3 1 4  4 Kalaar p

PARIS, May 25 î v—Americana 
Budge Patty and Herb Flam ad- 
vancied to the fourth round of the 
French International Tennis tour
nament today, Patty with the help 
of a linesman's questionaBle call.

Patty wound up a 6-8. 8-10, 7-5,
6-3, 6-3 winner over Australia's 
Don Candy but the Aussie, and 
most of the crowd, thought the ^

lost in the thii^ set. .
Down two sets and trailing 

Candy 5-3 at match point. Patty 
bit a backhand across the n^  
which landed near the.end line.
Most of the crowd.thought ft out 
and so did Candy, but the lines
man called the shot good 

Patty swept past an obviously 
unsettled Candy to win the third 
set and breezed through the last 
two sets to take the match 

Flam. Davis Cup veteran from 
Beverely Hills. Calif , had UtUe 
more than a routlM workout 
against Sergio Jacoblni, whipping 
the ItaUan, 6-1, 6-1, 6-2.

round of the Kansas City 
Golf Tournament today.

Besselink. of Grossinger, N.Y. 
trying desperately for the top 
prize of $2,800 in the $22,000 tour
nament. went out in 35 strokes, 
one under par, then laid down five 
birdies against one bogey on the 
back nine for a 32.

Meantime, Wininger of Odessa, 
Tex., who talks little but plays the 
game well, shot the 6.668-yard, par 
72 Hillcrest Course in 69 s tip e s  
for a 210 that kept him in conten
tion.

The most sensational round of 
the day was by George Bayer, 
245-pounder from Los Angeles, who 
bucked wind gusts up to 35 miles 
per hour for a six-umler-par 68 and 
211 for third place.

KANSAS C irr .' Mi« $S (A P)-U k(lln«  
Morw aflar tb* MrS round ol tha Kamni

sop of Roswell 163, Bill lUop of 
Sweetwater 166, Uue Goodwill et 
Cobrado City 167, Pete Alosworth 
ot Colorado City 169, J. B, Me* 
Elmurray of Sweetwater 171, J. E . 
Foote of Big SprlM 172, and H. H. 
Simons of Colorado City 178.

In the second flight, G. B. lie- 
Nailon of Big Spring defeated Jo* 
Michie of Sweetwater to advance 
to the semiflnfils- Gene Bruton of 
Snyder bested Gil Jones of Big 
S p r i n g ,  also in a quartoiinal 
match, and Doug Keith of Cob
rado City (bleated T. J. Walker 
of Big Spring by default to gain 
another semifinal slot.

In the third flight, Gus Barr of 
Big Spring reached the finab by 
defeating J. D. Williams of Cok^ 
rado City. 2-1. Barr will meet Roy 
Trice of Midland who defeated Qail 
Dean of Colorado City, 1 up, in 
the other semifinal match.

All semifinal pby will start at 
9 a m. Sunday and the finab will 
be unreeled starting at 1 p.m.

. 7S71-**-ll*  

. TAT14t-211Om t ii  Bayir
U otJ  Maacnim .............^T1-T>~1U
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Gay Browor Jr. 
Fiul Ranwy 
Douc Ford 
Jack Rurko Jr, . 
Many Furgol 
A1 Boldin*
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Dick Mayor 
noorfi Bl*tkam 
LtanM Robon
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Death Takes 
Not^d Ex-Golfer

CHICAGO, May 25 OTV-Maurlc« 
McCarthy Jr., outstanding ama
teur golfer of 25 years ago, died 
last night after a week's illnesa. 
He lived in recent years at Mus
kegon, Mich., and collapsed a 
week ago toeby while attending a 
convention here.

Cause of death was not an
nounced. He was SO

In 1928, while a student at 
Georgetown University, he won 
the'national intercoUegiato title by 
(bleating John Roberto of Yab 3 
and 1. He was a member of the 
victorious U.S. Walker Cun team 
Ilf im .  defeeting Lbtor ItorUey 
of England, 3 ana 2. The matctiM 
were played at Brookline, Maas.

McCarthy, an official of a wire 
and cable company in Muskegon, 
also to tn the U.S. Golf Record 
Book, having defeatod Goorge Von 
Elm in the second round of the 
National Amateur tourney of 1930 
In a match that went 10 extra 
holea. It still stamb aa a tourney 
record.

Athletics Survive 
Rally By Tigers

M A U 8MAN RAYMOND BOG« <LRfT). AND L H H E  SNOW

M AYS ON RAM PAGE

Pitcher's Drive 
Sinks Brooklyn

NEW YORK. May IS (D-Curt 
Barclay, sixth in a bng. thin line 
of New York Giant pitchers came 
through with a ninth-inning singb 
that beat Brooklyn today 87 and 
then retired the Dodger* In onbr.

Willb Mays had a homer, triple, 
doubb and two wabs for the 
Giants and Gino Cimoli of lit* 
Dodgers had four hits, including 
a home run. But it all came down 
to Barclay, a 2S-year-old rookb 
nghthander It was his second hit 
in the majors

Eiach tesun used six pitchers in 
the free-hitting game in which the 
Giants bst a six-run bad and the 
Dodgn** finally lied the score in 
the eighth
NEW

KANSAS CITY

TORE BROOKLYN
I b4 4 •  •
; *?**'l "** ?  ! 5 ? 1 omiam 2b __ a .  I MuoBor rf S I 1 4 b _ , ,  , ,May 25 lA—Lou , May» ef 2 2 4 4 oniitor ef

Skiras and Bob Cerv blasted home , “ m. i i  i  L ruruio rf
runs and drove in all of Kan.*as ¿au "e“  *  s 2 « * "alinoiu'*
City'i runs aa the Athletics weath- RCillL, >tioo t
•m l a Detroit ninth mnim; rally i wortu tan p i • # i p o ^  p
to defeat the Tigers 5-3 tonight ’’

The Tigers had the ba.ses full p 1 «• i v»«iio pand had scored twice in the ninth * i i  J
before Ryne Duren, third A’s 
pitcher of the inning, finally got 
pinch hitter Earl Torgeson on a 
dribbler to the mound. To u r

oKmnofly 
Lobtno p 
fNoal
DryMlala p

M U  n i l  ToUb

■b k o a 
4 1 1 2  
4 4 1 2  
4 4 1 *  
2 2 11  
4 1 U *  SI TI  
9 4 3 * 
4 1 * 2
* * * I* * * * * * * * * * * * 1 * * * * * * 1 * * * * 1 * * * * * * 2 11** * * * *M u  n  1*

Hodcos. 
r. IIOW-

a-Walkod (or RooXKk M Srd 
b-Walko4 lar OnoooosTla Rh 
c -r b o d  ou( far Ma*bo M lUl 
à -A erm m ere  far Crai* M Rh 
o—airuck aul lor Wtttar la Rb 
r -Slnalod far Lablaa M RI)
Naw Yark 4M *«* *11—•
Braohlyo * «  •*« **»-7

R—•cbaandiaml. Muallar. Mayi 2. Sauor 
A Jablonakl. «paacar. FurtRo, 
CampoarUa. CUneB A AUamor. 
comba E--JaMo(i*kl RBI -Mayt A Jab- 
SaaakI A Xail Saldar. CaavaaalA A r* 
moli A NaaLOUUam. BoralaT. IS—May*. 
CampoarUa ID—Mari HE-JabloeakL 
Mar» (nmaU SF—OUDaBi DF-Raoaa 
aad Roderà. «paacar. «rim a di— ( aad 
Lockmaa. OUbam. Raaoa aal Rbdcaa. 
Lan-H rw York 11. Bfaaktya •  RB — 
Wortblatiaa A Maraaaafi 1. Fadraa A 
Raauck I. MacUa A Crai* 1. *0  — 
Mananarl A Barclay A Fodraa I. Raw 
buck 1. Ma*Ua 2. Labia* 1 HO—Wartb- 
ln«taa 2 la I 3 IXlrteaem * la 1-A MlOar 
A la 1 1-A CoBaueera 1 M *. Martaaarl 
4 la 1 S-1. Barclay * In A Fodra* 4 M 
1 (farad 2 bailan In Srd). Raabock I M L 
MafUa 1 la A Crai* * fai 1. Lobbia 4 la 

1 la 1 R ER — WerU)bi«taa 
I *-A Millar AA Caaaaaar« 

1 1. Martonrrl 2-A Barclay *A  Fadraa AA 
Roaburk A*. Mo«tla A*. Crai* AA La. 
bina 1.1 Dryadala 1-1 ItBP ^ y  Fadraa 
(«rhoandlatiiti by Barclay (1-1). L — 
Diradala (All  U—Dabnora. BmHb. Canlaa 
and DonaitOl T -1  1*. A -17*ld  (pald).

I Taaaar H 
; fTbatnaon II : Rica a 
I aBurdaUa- 
i «awaiikl a 

Jobnaoa p 
Spahn p 
Subì p 
nuBIps F 
erm a p 
bFafka 
JaRy p 
dITatTO 
oCraiìdaa

NRA Rewards 
Locai Youth

Raymond Hogg, IS. ao« of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Hogg, 407 NW 11th,

MafUa
3. »TTM
M . o r

Athletics Sign
KANSAS CITY. May 25 (jfV-The 

Kansas City Athletics signed a 
Texas college star today

Melvin Gene Wright ot Amaril
lo, Tex., who starred In both base
ball and basketball at Oklahoma 
AftM was signed by Texas acout 
Buster Milto-

has been awarded a diploma and 
gold medal by the National Rifle 
Association after being recognized 
as an Expert Marksman 

Young Hogg earned the medal 
and diploma whilo ahooting at the 
Western Sportsman Club hefe. It 
is the serond highest a w a r d  
given in the Junior division.

A minimum of 40 out of a po^ 
stMe 50 points on each target is 
required. Targets are attempted 
in prone, sitting, kneeling and 
standing positions 

R a y m o n d  had an aggregate 
score of 427 of a possible SOO, 
which is 27 points beyond re- 
(juirefnento.

Raymond is now svorking to
ward the Distinguished Rifleman' 
award, highest award given b y 
the National Rifle Asaociation.

He is the Executive officer of 
the Big Spring Junior Riflo Gub, 
which has 60 membera. The club 
is sponsored by the Senior Club.

Lnlie Snow of the Western 
Sportsman's Club and one of the 
individuals instrumental in t h e  
junior program presented the 
awards to Hogg.

1 * I * Elatan p
* * * * UtUafMd p 
1 * * 4  Lawn p 
1 * * 1  Broaaan p
* * * t  ■Kmaaa ,
* * I •  Pobolaky p 
1 * * ** * * ** • * ** I * *• ***s i t e

M U t l M  TMala H U  D  1« 
b -lU R  aRd ■■■■* t*r Ric* M Mb 
b—WaJbad tor Crono In S(b 
a-HM RBI •ta«lo for Cota R Mb

aa ptacb badar tor JaUy
la *U).

b—aUTKk aw for Torro R Mb 
t-F tta* out lor Taoaor R Tib 
■—Orouadod out tar Braman 
b- Ciroundad out

Harrison Limits 
Cats To Two Hits

SAN ANTONIO May 25 -
Fireballer Bob Harrison stopped 
the Fort Worth Cats on two hits 
tonight and pitched the San An
tonio Misaions to a 4-1 victory 
that snapped the Padre*' tlx-gatne 

' losing streak and put them back 
I into third place in the Texas 
l>eagise standings

Courageous Grandpa Sets 
Pace In Indianapolis Trials

M lasobaa  
Cbtraf*

R BrutoB. Latan, 
BurdaMo. Craadall. 
Nrrmaa A Kal»*r, 
CMar*aa learad aa 
l u t ,  Banka. Naama 
A Lo* ob. Taanar, 
Aoroo sa-dpaokA

Marya
•a* II« 1
tl*

Adcork 2 MondBa 
Morfm «paaka A 
K Moiaawa BB| - 
MoUwwa' arror R 

, Adcock A *paaka 
dawaUkt Bruton. 

Aaran. Mor*aa. AA

Concern's Check 
a(lBa. I Forms Are Stolen

rock 2B an d an  RR—Naomaa 
dpaaka tR  - Moraaa S -Johaaaa  BF—
Banka. Aoroa DF UUnM. Marpaa aad 
Lon* 1. MoatOa. Cafa aad Adeackt Cafa 
and Adeack. L aaaa and Mathauat Adr ar k 
aad Lafaa L o ft^ ^a u ao k aa  lA Cbfaa* «
(  B D ^ u h l  I. Kafaor A PblBfas A Ifa laa 
I. UdfaflaM 1. L ava L Braoaoa 1. Jobn- 
•oB 1. a o -K a fa a r  A LMlanald A Jahaaaa 
A PobafakT I RO-a<dU * R  1 1-A Fhll- 
llp« I R  i  Grana * R  AA JaOr * R  L 
Koiaar « R  9 (facad 1 battari R  dUi). 
K k(aa I R  AA UtUrflald 9 R  I. Lava 
1  R  AA Braaaaa * M AA PaM BkJ 
I la I. Jobiuon 9 R  9 AA Spobn « R I J  
R-ER—BiRI AA K auar AA PhlBIpa 2 I 
Croa# AA JaBy A*. Efafaa l-l. I HitrncM 
1-A JebiRaa l - l  Laun AA Brmnaa Ad. 
PoRofaky A*. NBF—By JoRy KBafaar). 
W-JoboooB (A*). L -L au ti fAI) D— 
Cravford. Vanaaa. BaUanfanL Jackorrokl 
T -1  M. a - d  99A

Winning Texans
ViM TtolveniUy uf Texas 446-yard reiay team dtsplay* Its Irepky at the l.sa Aagele* Coll*e«m Relsy* 
s f l e r  b e t te r iB g  the eiliting w e rM  mark la the eveat. The fM ir whe r a a  the eveRt Ir 46 «ecM id* fiat, 
RTR, loft to lighit Wally WUmh, HoUIb Galaey, Eddia Soathera aad Behby Wklhlea. (AP Wtreph#4o).

Americans Hold 
Venezuela Lead

CARACAS. Venezuela. May 2.5 
lAt—The United States took a 2-1 
lead over Venezuela in the semi- 
final round of the American Zone 
Davis Cup competition today when 
Vic Seixas of Philadelphia a n d  
Bernard “T u t" Bartzen of San 
Angelo. Tex , whipped lyo Pimen
tel and Ricardo I>opez, 6 4. 6 3. 
6-3, in the doubles

T^e Americans are back in the 
favorite's spot after getting a 
king-sized scare from Pimentels 
triumph over Grant Golden

Seixas and Bartzen tended 
strictly to business in the doubles 
It was apparent thnt they were 
taking no chances of another ii|>- 
set. ]

With it all. though, the match 
was harder (ought than the final 
8<X)re would indicate It would i 
have been even closer had I.opex' 
not been so erratic In one game, | 
he would get off brilliant shot.* and 
in the next he would look like a 
clumsy beginner.

Pimentel held the Venezuelan 
team together and at times left 
even the cfHirt-wise Seixas gaping 
with some of his fine returns of 
what appeared to be killers

Tournament Delayed
-  ABHkSNer Ms y  88̂  JD-Cham- 
pioaship finals in the Texas Wom
en’s Golf .Association Stale Tour
nament were postponed today be
cause of heavy flooding on the 
AbUena Country Club course.

;|Piggly Wiggly, 
Flicks Victors

Piggly Wig^y defeated Cabot. 
8-7, and the F l i ^  calmed the Cuba, 
7-5, in American UtUa Leagut 
games in Little League Park Satur
day night.

Cabot was able to get but five 
hrtto off Piggly Wiggly's White in 
that game, while the P-W team 
hit Robinaon of Cabot safely seven 
times.

Piggly Wiggly ^  all its runs 
the big fluid inning, and thein

C a b o t  s c o i ^ ^  in c lu d e d  tw o  in  th e  
s e c o n d  a n d  f iv e  in  t h e  fo u r th  

In  t h e  o th e r  ^ la m e . S o n n y  P a t t e r 
so n  w a s  t h e  w in n in g  h u r l e r ,  w h ile  
D a v id  B o le s  w a s  t h e  lo s e r .  T h e  
F l i c k s  s c o re d  o n e  in  th e  s e c o n d , 
o n e  in  t h e  th i r d ,  tw o  in  t h e  fo u r th  
a n d  t h r e e  In t h e  f if th  

T h e  C u b *  p u s h e d  tw o  r u n n e r s  
a c r o s s  t h e  p l a t e  in  th e  s e c o n d , tw o  
m o r e  in  th e  t h i r d  a n d  o n e  in  th e  
f if th
C4BOT (71 4B a  H
W. L orra  .....................................  2 I *
Dotlcoci   I 1 4
C'unntrisbitm ....................................  3 1 1
B Lorfll .................................... 3 1 1
RnbtDftOt) ..................................  I l l
nr»f«ord ................................  3 1 3

....................A.«.*........  3 1 0
14aliiF4i ..................................  I 4 f
Kr»uA« ..a ............. a...............  1 4 •
llolUr ...................................... 3 4 4

ToUU » 7 4
rKá4.LT WIGOLT <•> B N
MofahMI ............ a.*.... 4 1 4
liiirtl^tt .   3 4 4
l.siibril .....................................  I  1 •
Wilton .......................................  3 1 2
VuK   3 I 1
Un pipt ...........................................  2 1 1................ a...............  3 1 1
Wbii« ...............................................  2 1 1
Harris ............................................. 1 1 4
Houginn ..................................  3 4 4

Td< 34
CLBH «M AB B H
BouDdfrt ...........................................  3
A tto  ..........................    3 4 1
Ot«i ...........................................  I  1 1
Bolo« .......................................  I 3 1
H onv ..............................................  3 1 4
Tiirda ....... 1..............................  3 4 4
K rh tid#  ,   1 4 I
CkOntry ...............     4 1 1
G0b«n .................................... F 1 4  4
OroforT .................................. 4 4 1

TdI»I« U f  7
VXirKfl <71 %B R H
M(K9T4 ......................... a 3 1 1
Rro«Ti    3 4 4
HllffllOa - • t̂ ri'**#efaF»e»»T»'»*rrTT' B #■ 4
n<>rkmiAglrr ................... 1 4  1
B f’-nrrlon  ..............................  3 2 3
BjrtiOa .....................................   2 4 4
P tt'o rio n  ............................... I l l
Curtton ........   4 f  1

...................................... 2 1 1
K RrovB ....................................  3 4 1

B urglvt stole 70 printed checks 
from the Casey Packing Com
pany on the S n y ^  Highway aome- 
lime FYiday night. Miller Harria, 
sheriff, said Saturday. .

The thieves carried away checks 
numbered from 19M through XXM. 
Harris said. The sheriff sounded 
a warning to business establish
ments to watch out for theac 
checks. It was believed the thieves 
intend to use the f i t t e d  check 
forms for forging necks oa the 
parking company.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 28 161- 
Panl Ruaao, 43. a grandpa who 
has started 10 times la the 500- 
mile auto race, gave a lesson In 
raw courage today to U other 
drivers who (lualifled cars for the 
41st running of tha Indianapolis 
Motor Speedway claaalc May 80.

Ignoring gusty wiada a ^  a 
track slowed by rain, tha veteran 
of pre-war racing turnad la the 
fastest lo-mile trial this year. He 
fou^t his Novi VI anwnd the 
wind-swept track at an averaga 
of 144.17 milea an hour and artth 
a best lap of I4S.8S5.

Otioervara said Russo, who 4 
raped death InAhe same ear whan 
H hit the wan while toading last 
year's race, almost lost coetrol 
today on one of hto screaming tope 
around the 84-mlle track.

With nine cars alraady quaUfied 
last weekend, only 10 piMes re
mained open in the SS-car atartiag 
field for tomorrow's trials. How
ever. after 88 (lualify the slowest 
can de '’bompad'' by a faster per
formance

Ruaao did a tramendoua Job ef 
handling the car under miaiwable 
d r f v ^  tenOOMe M t ho m M  to 
break tha 10-mile record of 148.800

set last year by race winner Pat 
Flaherty of Chicago.

Tha 88 cars qualified had aver
aged 141.680 mileo an hour, com
pared sriUi 143.M7 (or last year's 
fun fleld. After 10 wrecks la last 
year's race, speedway rulee srore 
changed to cut oagtao siies by 10 
per ceot

Rumo, of Caooga Park. CaMf.. 
baat tha bast quaUfylag spasd of 
laet weekend's oponiog trials — 
141 o a  by Pat O'Cooaor ef Norik 
Veraon. lad.

Cardinals Bump 
Cincinnati, 12-4

CINCINNA'n. May 88 ID-HoM  
Rune by Stan Muaial. Wally Mooa 
and Joe Cunningham aad 14 other 
hits tonight helped the St. Louis 
CanUnab admiaiater a 13-4 lick
ing to ancinaati's RadlaDi and 

gp lka Rads’ Nattona) fcaago» 
id to one game.

Lott Minuto Moot For

G r a d u a tio n . 
G ifts

A Wido Soltcfion To PUoso 
The Graduate On Your List.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

Shirts

Slacks

Sport Shirts

C abana Sats

SPORT COATS
CooVeritp ond hondsome. Toilorud 
to perfection. Wrinkle-shaddinp.

BalH Walk-:

102 
E. 3rd

I i
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Jackson To Get
Chance

DR. C. W. DEATS

EYES ON NATIONALS

Dr. C. W. Deats 
I n State Meet

Dr. C W Dm U. Bis Spring's 
No I trapohoot cnlhusiast. left 
Saturday to raaumt firing in the 
Tilth a n n u a l  Toxm State Trap- 
shn«. w w a t" lr3 r t iT ' wmtfuttad 
tn AmariQo.

Dr Daats concaded ha w a s  
doing vff^ well In the meet. In 
11« yards singles competition 
Thursday, ha responded with a 

of tSXIM In preluttinary
he had 91X100.

score
handicap shooting,

About 70 entrlM took part i n 
early shooting llHirsday and up
wards to 300 are due in today.

Buford Bailey of Big Spring was 
a Class A doubles winner bi open 
rompetitioo with MXlOO 

Jack Cos. Amarillo, took t h e  
men's doublaa tltla wMi 10-100 in 
the first nxnd Friday.

Paulina Oliver, Lubbock, grab-

Iron Liege Wins 
Jersey Stakes

CAMOKN. N J . May t f  UP -
Kentucky Dtrbr winner Iron l ^ e  
staved off a drix

bed off lop laurels m women's 
doubles %r1th 83X100 and George 
Chapman. Amarillo, emerged as 
the beet junior doubles entry

chans pteei-
ships wiU be. detarmlnad today.

Deals is plannuig to return 
to the National Trapehoot tourna
ment in Vandalia. Ohio, for the 
third time this year. Tha m e e t  
starts Aug 30 and continuée for 
tha ensuing week.

TV, RADIO 
SPORTS TAB

NBW TOSU. Mae »  la-TatsrWMn anSasasTM» W aaaru trials earn« UwSaswäns Mat is «lO hirlu^ (U Batirm WinSrO
liliiglsf. San«

»AWIWMALL— mourn M4 mot um e ^ s  tt n
&Mr«M T lfirs it  C hiosa  WhM« Sas. 
caa-TT. 1 U  s a iBOUMO

Mandar. Mas 17 — raul Aadrnwi rt 
WasM SaUias. IhrjiwS M arrvilaht 
htia. ai m aialai AriM. Ma« Tait 
CMS. DhimM-TV. s i iS U sai.

S Mar SI -  CsfVii OrtM ra

Ting fittiah by Mra 
Adela L. Rand's Clara to win the 
K3.900 Jereey Makes for Calunnat 
Farms by a noca at Qar daa State 
Park today

Jockey Willie Hartack. who 
guided Iran Llaga to victory ui 
the Derby, and aacood back of 
Bold Ruler in the Praakneas. just 
got the Bull Lea coM home aa 
Conn MrCrea^ aboard C l e m  
ranged alongii^ in the stretch, 
and (or a moment forged ahead.

But the canny Hartack railed on 
the Calumet 3-year-old for one last 
effort and set his noaa dlivn just 
ahead of Clem John S Kalhr'a 
We Trvat was third with Cain Hoy 
Stable's Lucky Dip fourth in the 
nule and ooa-aighth run

Iron Liege, a 4-S favorite snth 
stablcmate Barbison, paid 83 30. 
83.40 and 82 30 across tha board 
sad was clocked In 1-48

. S t ' TV tmm: ipm . TAdw t.M pmm ^ r. n — iptAnMa wt

Hy JACK HAND
NEW YORK May 25 (^ — Tom

my Hurricane Jackson, the "chop 
'em up" man with the double up
percut, actually is going to fight 
for the world heavyweight cham
pionship as F l o y d  Pattaraon 
makes his first defense at t h e  
Polo Grounds in New York July 
29 or July 30.

Finding the challenger has been 
tha moat difficult part of this in- 
dapendent promotion by E m i l  
Lence, a dress manufacturer who 
used to run ft|hta at Eastern 
Parkway Arena in Brooklyn.

Ever since Cua D ‘Amato, Pat
terson's manager, made his im
passioned personal declaration of 
Independence from the Interna
tional Boxing Club, Lence h a s  
been trying to sign Jackson, the 
No. 1 contender.

Through the mediation of Julius 
Helfand, chairman of tha New 
York Mate Athletic Commiasiou, 
they finally got together on terms. 
Lippe Rreidbect. Jackson's man
ager, agreed to 20 per cent of 
"eve^h ing" including gale re
ceipts and a guarantee TV rev- 

-o f  $ m .m .  .0  •Amiin jgfll

challenger and I also am pleased 
that Lippe Breidbart is following 
the advice of Jim Norris IBC 
president who had urged him to 
take the fight."

No sooner had the match been 
announced than Patterson was es- 
tsblished a 4 to 1 favorite and 7 
to 5 choice to knock out the Hur
ricane.

Undaunted by Uie odds, Breid
bart predicted a gate of $700.000. 
When they (ought last June 8 at 
Madison Square Garden, a crowd 
of 11,255 paid $60,038 to see Pat
terson win a split decision in 12 
rugged rounds.

Petterson, 22, hasn 'U f o u g h t  
since he knocked out Archie 
Moore in five rounds to win the 
title at Chicago, Nov. 30.

Arizona-Texas 
Series Begins 
Friday Night

AUSTIN. May 25 bB-Aiizona’s 
hitting and speed will be matched 
against Texas' pitching and lidd
ing when tha NCAA Diatriot 6 
baseball playoffs begin Friday 
night.

ilie  Wildcats, tha busiest ooUege 
team in tha nation, have stolen 
118 bases and hit an amazing 45 
tiiples in 44 games this year. In 
addition Arizona haa whacked 91 
doubles which indicates the Wild
cats do not hesitate to run when
the opportunity presents itself.

On the other hand. Texas has
superior pitching and Hdding but 
the Longhorns show a tendency
to play it safe on the base paths. 
In 1«

2-B Big Spring (Texas) Herotd, Sun., Moy 26, 1957

Robinsons Double
Donovan Of No - Hitter

CLEVELAND, May 25 OB- Chicago righthander Dick Donovan blanked the Cleveland Indians on one 
h i t -a  double—today and the first-place White Sox took a 4-0 win from the Tribe. Aided by home runs from 
the bats of Nellie Fox and Minnie Minoso. , „  j  „ j  , ■ i ..

Eddie Robinson, a pinch hitter playing first base because Vio WerU wffered a p i ^  leg tnusde last 
------------------------- :—  --------------- ------------------------- —--------------- - 'night, got the double in the second

Social Climber Wins 
Rich'Californian'

inning, after Rodty Colavito had 
walked.'It was Robinson’s first hit 
of the season.
caicAOO

less than half as many games, 
Texas has 37 doubles—about the 
same average—but has only four 
triples.

The' second game of the play
off will be June 3 and the third, 
if necessary, June 4.

Texas' two outstanding hurlars 
a r t Harry Taylor and Howard 
Reed who have a collective 1.84 
earned run average. They allow
ed only two runs in the final 87 in
nings of ths season.

Arizdna has scored an average 
of 11.2 runs a game. The heavy 
hitting Wildcats have a batting 
average of .368. Top hitters in
clude Martin Hurd, .481, Tom 
Clarkson, .446, Craig Sorensen, 
.410, and Jerry Lewis, .400. Texas’ 
batting average is only .263.

Ted W illiam s May Become 
Oldest Batting Chonipion

anue .
gef 40 per cent for the champton. 
Hclfand hclped Iron out

By ARNOLD ZEITUN 
NEW YORK. May 25 tB-Tha 

following may shock baseball fans 
Ira ihiiddaa when naBstadad-at

minute hitch
finally agreed

Jadison won the titlecase

a l a s t
whan Breidbart 

to a rematch in 
won

Tha IBC, already up to ;ita aera 
in a hearing on how to break up 
lU boxing monopoly, didn't appear 
overly concerned. Harry Markaon 
IBC managing director, said:

"I am vary glad Pattaraon is 
going to dafaiMl against a worthy

Williams HitTess 
As Orioles Win

srawi. 
«MStii Wut. i l  
TT. S s m .

Morrow Withdraws 
From Cal Relays

MODEiSTO. Calif., May 25 
Sprinter Bobby Marrow of Abilene 
Chriatiaa College erithdrew today 
from tonight's 18th annual Cali
fornia Relays

Morns«, a strong favorita to win 
the 108 and 22byard dashes, said 
he was tired and was returning 
heme to cetch up on his studies 

Hu surprise decision was given 
in a tetegrem received f r o m  
Ceach Oliver Jackson of Abilene 
Christian

BALTIMORE. May 25 oTt-Biliy 
Iams. bearing down on Boston bat 
ters when he had to. scattered 
five Red Sox hits while his Baiti 
more joriols teammates hanged 
out 17 hita to overwhelm BoMon 
U -0 today.

Ted WiUianu. who rapped out 
three of (our last night against 
the Orlolee, was held hitleas to
day. Tho laat Umo np ho crockod 
into a doubla play.
BOOTOM BALTIMOaB
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JOE BAUMAN

Ex-Slugger Reaps 
Racing Benefits
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the passing of tho years.
But Tod Wililanu. tho always 

youthful splendid splinter of the 
Boston Rod Sox. will become the 
oldest battìi^ chahipion in the his
tory of. modern baseball if he 
maintains his currant hitting clip.

Williams, the prankish, cranky 
"kid” of a major league career 
which started in 1938. will be 39 
next Oct. 30

A surv-ey of batting champions 
in both leagues since 1901 shows 
the oldest champion was 37 when 
he won the title.

Old man Williams, away to one 
of the best storta of hia hitting 
career, haa boon leading Ameri
can League battan  by as much as 
40 percentage points during the 
firs six weeks of the season. If 
ha can keep it up. Williams will 
taka his sixth batting title in 15 
playing years, finishing the sea
son a month before his 30th birth
day.

Ilonas Wagner, the d u r a b l e  
Dutchman of Uw Pittsburgh Pl- 
ratoa and charter member of the 
Hall of Fame, waa tha oldest ma
jor leaguer to win tho betting 
when ho lad tho National League 
with 334 in 1911 

Oldest tlUlat in tho Amoncan 
League were Ed Delehanty who 
hit .378 in 1902 while with Wash
ington and M i c k e y  Varnon. a 
taammaU of Williams, who hit 
.837 in 1981 Ho was playing at 
tha time (or WaahiBgtoo. too W h  
champions were 38 

Williams' keen vision obviously 
hasn't been affected by his ad
vanced age (as ballplayars go) or 
hia fiva years of military service 
during World War II and tbe Ko
rean conflict. Ha started tho see

son with a lifetiroo major league 
batting average of .548.

While Wagner's record as the 
oldest hatting champion of_lbam 
all is shaky, ha is secure as tha 
o l d e s t  titllst in tha National
League—for at least one more sea
son.

Stan Musial of tha St. Louis Car
dinals, .is only months behind the 
immortal Piratae' shortstop. Stan, 
also s t a r t i n g  wall for an "old 
man," has bean e o n a i s t a n t -  
ly among tha top fiva hitters in 
Um National Laajpia this saaaon.

He would be within aeven weeks 
of 37 at season's and. Shoud ha 
win tha batting champfonship—it 
would ba his savanUv—ha would 
move up as second ddest National 
Laaguar to load hia circuit.

And ho would undoubtedly bo 
back at tha starting lint in 1956 
to try (or an eighth championahlp 
and bacoma tha N a t i o n a l  
Laague'i aU-tima old man.

INGLEWOOD, CaUf., May 25 
UA—Social Climber from tha Llan
gollen Farm, with Willie Shoe
maker turning in a masterful ride, 
swept into the lead in the stretch 
and won tho 8116,800 Californian 
today.

Given a roar of encouragement 
from an estimated crowd of 58.500, 
Willie the Shoe beat off the chal
lenge of Travis M. Kerr’s Round 
Table, lone 3-year-old colt in the 
field of 12.

Alfred G. Vanderbilt’s Find was 
third in a rousing battle that saw 
the lead change hands ofteii be
tween flagfall and finish.

The time for the mile and one 
sixteenth was 1:40 2-5 over a track 
that was fast and under a sun that 
was bright and warm.

Social Climber, a 4-year-<dd, 
went to the poet coupled with his 
mors famous stablemate. Porter
house. The entry was the heavy 
favorite to take the 870,700 win
ner’s purse.

Social cumber paid $4.40, 12 50 
and $2.20; Round Table $3.40 and 
$2.70 and the well-regarded Find 
$2.70.

This was not an afternoon (or 
Shoemaker to blunder. A year ago 
in this same race ha had the great 
Sw iis in "BI a .clw h-w tnner-ffe 
misjudged the onrushing speed of

Porterhouse, eased his mount and 
lost the race by a head.

It was also his first stake race 
since his celebrated bobble in the
Kentucky Derby.

Silent Shoe took noToday the 
chances. He took tha lead toon 
after entering tha stretch and 
went on to beat out Round Table 
by about a length and a half.

Stimulanf Cauttt 
Troin«r Sutptntion

Panthers Host 
Gee City Today

Aces Trounce 
Braves, 18-5

Aparicio M ros Sb Mlaece K Doby cf 
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T*4ale

The Acas trounced tha Bravee, 
18-5, in a NaUonal minor league 
baseball game Saturday evening, 
scoring 12 runs in the final frame.

Eight of the Ace playeri hit safe
ly, getting e total of 17 hits. R. 
Smith was tha winning pitcher, and 
tha loser was H. Kennedy.

League officials said all players* 
fathers are asked to be at the 
grounds at 17th and Lancaster this 
afternoon to complete work on a 
new diamond. AodiUonal umpires 
also are needed.

A n«w sdwhUa. made 
by construction of the second dia
mond, goes into effect Monday. 
The DAV will play the Aces and 
Fishermen wil take on the Clean
ers In the two games slated for 
that date
ACBS (III ■hArp 
CaldvtU II tmUh . 
toi«L Jonêê ..M«tutoir . 
T imllliOtlmtr R Jonéê
RRAVKS (IIWiUon Rhyn« Ttompoofi D HaU 
BrhUrhCUw»on . .lAird

INGLEWOOD. CaUf. May 25 
(Jt—Trainer Willie Moltar, one of 
the nation's leading handlers of 
thorouriibreds, today was sus
pended until June 29 under a CaU- 
fornia rule that holds a trainer 
responsible If a horse has been 
found to be stimulated 

The Holl>-wood Park stewards 
firs! suspended Molter earlier to
day after laboratory tests showed 
that a horse. Joe Price, the fa
vorite and winner of thie $10.000 
B r e n t w o o d  Purse here last 
Wednesday, has been stimulated 

In a hasty meeting called hy 
the (California Horse Radng Board 
Moltar waived his right to a full 
dress hearing next month or to 
legal couneel.

Tha Big Spring Panthers, s 
baseball team made up largely of 
the old Tiger contingent, challenge 
the (Colorado Oly Indians in a 3 
p. m. game at Steer Park today.

Manager Elias/Gamboa said his 
team would ba considerably 
Btroogw than it was last week, 
at which time it lost to the Webb 
AFB Dusters by a near - record 
score of 23-0.

Among others, Gamboa is add
ing Tito Aroncibia and Valdes j R k / w r e  
to hia Mnaup today. Both a r t for-i o y d f b  M I  V S d T U e n  
mer professional players.

Gamboa said last week the club 
was suffering from a lack of prac
tice and a lack of competition.

T»4aU
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Bob Shantz Licks 
Washington, 8-1

NEW YORK. May 25 (JV-Bobby 
Shantz held Washington to six hits 
today while the aroused New York 
Yankee batters ripped into lasl- 
plaoe pitching for an 8-1 victory 
on home runs by Enos Slaughter, 
Mickey Mantle and Bill Skowron.

All Yankee hemers were hit off 
Pedro Ramos, Washington starier 
and loser, who was replaced in the

terday’s loser.
Slaughter's second homer of the 

year came in the first, following 
a single by Hank Bauer. Mantle

DeMarco Decisions

Wiffie Smith Takes 
Lead At Asheville

ASHEVILLE. N.C , .May 2') .^ -  
Wiffi Sqiilh of St 'Clair, Mich., 
trailing by three strokes prior to 
today's round, fired a Ihree- 
under-par 71 to take the lead 
after 54 holes in the Land of the 
Sky Open Golf Tournament She 
has a 215 total.

Beverly Hanson, leader during 
the first two rounds, went one 
stroke over par with a 75 and fell 
back to aocond place with 216

BOSTON. May 21 ifUTony De- 
•Marco mounted a slashing body 
attack tonight to earn a 10-round 
decision over Walter Byars at Bos
ton Garden.

DeMarco weighed 147‘v. Byars 
143

The former welterweight cham
pion seeking another shot at the 
crown as tha No. 1 challenger was 
forced to go to the mi(Lsection by 
the clever but lass effective Byars.

Referee Tommy Hawson and 
Judge Joe Santoto gave the fight 
to DeMarco by 99-95 and 99-90 
voles, respectively. Judge John 
Norton callsd it even at 96-all

.After taking a solid boating in i 
ths midsection. Byars, ths ninth 
ranked welter challenger, finished 
with a flurry of right hands They 
found their mark but DeMarco 
was not visibly affected

slammed No 8 into the lower 
.stands in r i r t t  a f t e r  Slaughter 
singled in the fifth Skowron fol
lowed Mantle with his filth of ths 
year and his first since April 21.
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To Enfer Boylor
WA(X), May 25 tT—John Hog- 

gard. 6-foot-S all-stats cantor for 
the Class AAA Waxahachlo team, 
today signed a letter of Intent to 
enter Baylor University He is one 
of the players picked for ths north 
squad in ths annual high school 
basketball All-Star game at Dal
las in August.

Big SfafA Umpire 
Sold To Western

RUIDOSO. N M . May 38 (SC) 
— The aceoomv of aoutheastsrn 
New Maxloo will undarn a def
inite upsurge starting May 30

That is the date honaracing at 
Rutdoso's leading attraction, 
beautiful Ruidoao Downs, gats 
under way Bringing tourists and 
race fans from Ml of Texas. New 
Mexico. Oklahorna and Ariiona 
into the state, salaa In cafes, curio 
shops and tourists courts make a 
notable trend upwards

A good example of this is Joa 
Bauman's service station on High
way 70 just outaida of Roswell. 
Bauman holder of ' tha coveted 
minor league home run record 
with 72 In one season, says bus
iness at hia statloa "raalty takaa 
off when racing in Ruidoao 
starts "

Bauman p r o d u c e d  records 
from last year's busineea showing 
an immediate increase the day

good as a result of the racing 
and the cool temperatures of the 
mountain section which offor wel
come relief to the people from the 
hot plains of surrounding areas. 
However the race track in
troduces many fans to tbe vaca
tioner's paraflise in Ruidoao and 
as a result more and more peo
ple spend their entire vacations in 
the resort city which offers over 
25 different recreational facilities 

With the May opening of the 
Downs approaching, businessmen 
all over southeutem New Mexi
co are now preparing (or the 
tremendous influx of business 
brought in eiK î weekend hy the 
track, and supplamantod (luring 
the week by the drawing power 
of New Mexico's leading resort, 
which last year handled over 250.- 
(too tourists

Indiana Wins 
Big Ten Meet

EVANSTON, lU . May 25 tfi -  
Indiana's Hooriers captured three 
individual eventa and the mile 
relay and walked off with the 57th 
Big Ten Track and Field Meet aa 
ofM new conference mark was set 
today.

The only fresh record set in 
soggy Dycha Stadium was in tha 
high Jump as Illinois’ A1 Urbanck- 
as. (lefending c o - c h a m p i o n ,  
cleared 6 feet 89« Inches. The old 
mark, established in 1938, by Ohio 
State's Dave Albritton, was 6-7'-<i.

Indiana's wall-balancod team 
scored 54 points, while Ohio State 
was runnerntp with 32 and de
fending c h a m ^ n  Michigan placed 
third with 25.

out-
Um-

DALLAS. May 25 (f>-The 
right sale of Um contract of 
pira Wad# Battae to the Western 
League was announced todav by 
Hal Saylea. praaident of the Big 
State League.

Saylea also announoad tha un- 
condiUonal release of Umpire Hil
lary Bothell. The Big State Loaguo 
staff was cut to four umpires with 
the withdrawal of the Wichita 
Falls cli3b.

Kram«r In Chorg«

JONES
HumbU Stotlon

SEGUIN, May 25 (fi-John Kra
mer, baseball coach at Texas Lu
theran College, will conduct tho 
second annual South Texas base
ball camp at Texas' Lutheran In 
June and July.

Krctlow It Bought*
BUFFAIX). N. Y.. May 25 OB- 

The Buffalo Bisons of the Interna
tional League today bought Lou 
Kretlow, former major league 
pitcher, from Seattle

Webb Track Meet Is Moved 
Up To 1 O'clock Today

Friday's rain made it impossible 
to stage the four-way track and 
field meet involving service teams 
hare Saturday but Bruce SwMney, 
Bara Athletic Officer at Webb 
AFB. said yesterday a triangular 
cinder carnival would be staged 
in Memorial Stadium starting at 
1 o'clock this afternoon.

Originally. Brooke Medical Cen-

nkhng started in colorful Ruidoso. 
A racing fan himaelf, Bauman 
says he is tom between tending to 
increa.sed huaincM and going to 
rtuMosn every weekend during 
(he summer meet

The Downs this year expects an 
even larger attendance (han Hs' 
record breaker of 195«

Businessmen in Ruidoso, how
ever are the ones who feel the 
drawing power of the race track 
more than anyone else During the 
three months of racing, sales In 
Ruidoso skyrocket 

Weekends in Ruidoso are always

ter, Sheppard Field. W^bb and 
Goodfellow Field were to have 
taken part in tho Saturday meet

Brooke's team came up biK 
returned home Saturday. Swieney 
called Sheppard officials in time 
to stop that team.

The featured teams in today's 
meet will be Webb. Goodfellow of 
San Angelo and Walker of Ros
well. N, M

All events on the original pro
gram will probably be staged lo- 
(lay with the exceiHion of the high 
jump. That area of the field is 
still under water.

Webb is a slight favorite to cop 
team honors. The l(KaI base will 
enter about 12 men in the meet

Friday's meet was the fourth 
meet rained out Sweeney has plan
ned this year.

Admission at today's meet will' 
be free of charge.

Waahiaq—Labricailaa 
Ttree Tabee BatteHee

Road Servie«
4th at Bevry ^  . AM

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stata Nat'l. Bank BIcig. 

Dial AM 4.5311

C U T

HORACE B. 
REAGAN

Inaurane# Agency 
“Sine# 1937"

287 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7251

Dodgt
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  Sdeatifle Eqnipmcat
•  Expert Mecharüet
•  Oemilae Mepar Parts

Tune Up For Coliseum Relays Mile

Y  Church League 
Is Taking Shape ^ I

Snyder And Pecos 
To Meet Monday

Three foreign runners who have rracked the four minute mile 
work (Hit on the lawn of their hotel In preparation fer the classlr 
mile In the Lee Angeles rollseom Relays. Left to right they are 
Derek Ibhotinn, Great Britain; Lasslo Tabert, Hungary: aad Brian 
Hewsnn, Great Britain. (AP WIrepholo).

and Aeeeteeiie«
•  Washing
•  PoUshlng
•  Greasing

Htate Inspeellea glallea

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

U. S. Pontathlon 
SquofJ Swtept M«tt

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-8U1

1ÌM local YMCA has reported 
profroM toward formation of a 
Chtvtb softball league 

Thoo# I a t a ) ' a s t e d ' 1n sutji a 
circuit who haven’t been contact
ed can get in toodi with F.verett 
Taylor, cm of tha YMCA Taylor 
is accepting appUcations 

'nit*leagt3e win probably begin I 
play in June. I

Horseshoe Pitching Champs
The SMIst Flight Line Maintennnee Aquadrnn reeenlly emerged as rhampinnt «ver rive «ther teams 
In the H'ehh AFB Inlramaral Herseshoe CempeUtien. Rase ('«mmander Col. C. M. Y«nng (serond 
frem tight) presented tbe Irophy te wtnning team members (left te righi); A-.Agt. Rarrell galllvan, 
2nd Lt. Edward F. Mrah, Yenag. and Ist Lt. Donald G. Celwell. By defeating Snllivaa In the flnals. 
Btrab atra won tèe aiaglet eh«u3iplenship. and wlll reeelve a separate trophy. (UBAF Photo.)

SN\T)ER. May 25. (SO -  Sny
der and Pecos wfU open their 
Class AAA regional baseball .sc
ries here Monday at 3:43 p. m.

Snyder will carry a 15-12 won- 
lost record onto the field. Pecos, 
flw 2-AAA king, is undefeated in 
seven games

The second game of (he series 
will be unreeled in Pecos at $ 30 
p. m. Friday. If a third is neces
sary, it will be played in Pecos 
Saturday.

23SAN ANTONIO. Tex . May 
iPi—Uncle Sam’s modern pentath- j 
Ion squad swept individual and 
team titles in the international j 
modern petithlon competition to-1 
day at Fort Sam Houston 

The USA “A" team's five-event I 
total came (o 13,898. Mexico was 
next with 13.052, Sweden third 
with 12.120, Switzerland fourth'
with 11.711, the IfSA "B” team |
fiRh with 11,702 and Brazil laat
with 11,623. I

M ONEY PDR ANY DCCASIDN 
"SIGNATURE LOANS

$10 -  $150
Q UICK LOAN SERVICE

30t RUNNELS DIAL AM M i l l
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B rita in '
Poised To Hold O w n

FORMBY, England, May 25 (iP — Britain's amateur golfers are set to repel anothw sizable Ameri
can invasion in the #2nd British amateur championship next week and the fcMing here is they can 
do it rather handily. ,  • • .i_-

There are 31 Americans in the fbield of 200 which will start play Monday morning on this course 
by tlie Irish See, but not more than one or two is given a chance of even reaching the quarterfmals.

For one thing, not many of them are regarded as top-rank players In their own country and 
they're likely to find difficulties on a British seaside course. Then they’ll start koocbng on* another 

There are 31 Americans in the field of 200 wll face a rather formidable array of Britons. 
Fomiby, a 6.803-yard course not far from Liverpool, isn’t considered a championship ocwrse. It 

never has been the scene of a major championship, although a number of lesser titles, including we 
English amateur, have been decided here. The amateur was transferred here from less accessible

—-------- 7- 1 Sandwich when gas rationing was

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Near Milestone

W ith Tommy Hart

There's room for another coach on the local high 
school staff and it looked for a while last week as if Wel
don Boggess of Pecos, who attended school at Hardin-Sim- 
mons with Mitchell Malouf, would get the job . , , However,

Weldon got a raise, so will

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., Moy 26, 1957 3-B

stay with Garland Matthews 
. . . Had he come here, he 
quite probably would also 
h a v e  become the baseball 
coach . . . Roy Baird, the 
present diamoncl ntentor, was 
to have assumed other dut
ies here . . . For a time, 
Coach A1 Milch had hopes of 
bringing in Ronnie Sizemore, 
another HSU ex, as line coach 
here but Sizemore elected to 
go in business with his father 
in Corpus Chri.sti after leav
ing the service recently . . .
A building contractor, Ron
nie believes he can make 
$20,000 a year at his chosen 
profession . . . Kermit, sixth 
footihall foe of the Big Spring 

Steers next fall, gets an off week before meeting the locals
•  ̂TW nigm o rogt.-TTn!fer6 . . .  RogerP'laŵ Pf. f 'pfflBKlRgf ■

sophomore-to-be gridder who suffered a hairline fracture 
of his arm in football practice here thi.s spring, now has 
the cast off the member . . . Not so lucky was Bobby Evans, a 
Boph-to-be end. who injured some Ugaments in his knee the final week 
of drills and had to resume treatments recently . . . Said one District 
2-AAAA coach to another recently: ‘"They're trying to make a basket
ball district out of our conference. We don’t want that to happen’*

. Though the Green Bay Packers talked Texan Tobin Rote out of 
rrtiring recently by offering him a raise, he’s still trade bait . . 
E i th e ^ e  or Babe Parilli will have to go and Parilli is the younger 
m an/^'T . The Packers intend to hold onto Paul Hornung, a collegiate 
A ll-^erican  with Notre Dame U.st season . . .  A Corpus Christl 
offletal of the Big State ba.seball league club recently appeared before 
the equalization board there requesting a reduction in property valua
tion of the club’s park and glumly predicted there won't be a Big 
State circuit next year . . .  The Southern Association will probably 
become a memory, too . . . 0 %-ertures are already being made to 
Atlanta to take up membership in the International League

BOBBY FELLER

instituted because of the Suez cri
sis.

British golf experienced a revi
val when young John Beharrell, 
playing in his first major cham
pionship, walked off with the title 
last year and no American got be
yond the quarter-finals. His vic
tory marked the first time in 11 
post-war tournaments that the 
championship hadn't been carried 
away at least as far as Ireland.

During those 10 lean years, 
Americans took the title six times 
and furnished at least one finalist 
every year. One other time it went 
to Australia’s Doug Bachli.

In addition to about a half dozen 
Americans who can be <x>nsidered 
as real threats, the field includes 
Denmark's champion, Henrik 
Lund; three players from South 
Africa, one from Kenya, one from 
Italy and one from 'Trinidad. The 
South African group includes 
Arthur Walker, who recently won 
the English amateur champion
ship. He was eligible because 
both his parents were English 
born.

The strongest American players 
are Robert Sweeny of Palm Beach 
Fla., a graying veteran who still 
plays good golf although he won 
the BrilLsh amateur 20 years ago; 
Dale Morey of Indianapolis, Jim
my Vickers of Wichita. Kan

PHILADELPHIA, May 2S W -  
Curt Simmons, a nine-year ve^ 
eran of the National League ap
proaches a milestoiM in the life 
of a young pitcher tomorrow when 
he tries fo rhia 100th pitching tri
umph.

A lot of fast balls have wfaixsed 
over the plate when a scout (or 
the Philadelphia Phillies met a 
fuzzy cheek^ kid coming out of 
a high school commencement and 
handed him $60,000 bonus to do 
what came naturally — play base- 
baU.

The bonus paid 18-year-old Sim
mons was reportedly the highest 
ever given an untried youngster. 
Detroit had paid Dick Wakefield 
a reported $Ú.000 prior to that. 
Baseball fans gasped at the fig
ure. Veteran players shook their 
heads and vowed as to how they'd 
been born too soon.

The Simmons and Wakefield 
payoffs were the beginning of a 
new trend in baseball — the big 
bonus. Eventually, it forced the 
majors to invoke a controversial 
‘‘bonus rule" in an effort to keep 
the richer clubs from cornering 
the market on promising young 
talent.

Win, lose or draw in his effort 
against Pittsburgh tomorrow for 
that 100th victory, Simmons was 
well worth the investment, says 
clubowner Bob Carpenter. Carpen
ter isn’t phased by the fact that 
Simmons never achieved the great
ness predicted fcH* him.

M oré And More Firms Are 
Developing Golf Courses

Gridders Sign Up
ALICE, May 25 (^ — Charles 

Boatman, all • district tackle, and 
Jack Hickman, all - district full
back, said yesterday they had 
signed letters of intent. Boatman 
said he signed with Rice and Hick 
man said he signed with Texas 
AA.M.

By HUGH FULLKRTON JR.
NEW YORK, May 2S jUB-̂ ’’Help 

wanted: Young men to work in 
major industry. Good wages and 
working condltiona; 18-hol* diam- 
pionahip golf course.”

That advertisement could easily 
appear in the papers these days 
when industries are avidly com
peting for the servicet of bright 
young men and when men and 
women of all ages and stations 
are eagerly taking up golf.

Industrial golf already Is an im
portant, if little-known, segment of 
the game that is becoming Amer
ica’s f a s t e s t-growing outdoor 
sport. The opportunity to play golf 
is attractive bait for job seekers 
and even is a factor in the loca
tion of new industrial plants.

About 90 of the nation's 8.000 
plus golf courses are listed as “in; 
dustrial" courses—built, owned of 
operated by companies primarily 
for their employes. They serve 
an estimated 30,000 users. And if 
the industries don’t get busy and 
build more courses, there won’t 
be enough to go around.

The Midwest Industrial Golf 
championship, which grew from 
13 teams in 1946 to 114 in 1965, 
has set a limit of 128 four-man 
teams for this year’s tournament. 
It will be played on the 36-hoIe 
Purdue University course Aug. 17- 
18

More than 75 industrial con
cerns have entered the last six 
Midwest championships — with a 
limit of two teams representing 
any one company from one city. 
The organization has a long wait
ing list of companies and cities 
eager to be hosts (or the tourna
ment. ^

Most of the 500 players in this 
event shoot in the 70s and low 
80s. Playing in bad weather last 
year. Jack Zimmerman of Day- 
ton, Ohio shot a pair of 71s to win 
individual honors and a team ag-

Official Suggests 
Olympic Athletes 
Billet Together

FRANKFURT, Germany. May 
25 (fi-Dr. Walter Wuelfing, a 
member of West Germany’s Na
tional Olympic Committee, pro
poses to encourage more friendly 
relations among Olympic athletes 
of various nations by mingling 
them in the Olympic villages.

His proposal, which he plans to 
present at a meeting of the ex
ecutive committee of the Interna
tional Olympic Committee in June 
at Evians Bains. Switzerland, 
is to billet the athletes according 
to their sports instead of national
ities.

Beginning with the I960 Olym
pics at Squaw Valley, Calif., Dr. 
Wuelfing would have all the skiers 
from competing natiuas live to
gether, the h(Kkey players, bob- 
sledders, etc., in other groups

During the summer games they 
would be grouped as track and 
field, swimmers, rowers, soccer 
players, etc.

‘’Billeting the athletes this way 
would really bring down national 
barriers — presently maintained 
in Olympic villages — and also 
would encourage individual friend
ships," he said.

gregate of 615 won for the West- 
inghouse team of Mansfieh), Ohio. 
Neither was near the touniamrat 
record.

The Ford Motor Co., sponsor of 
one of the biggest industrial rec
reation programs, had over 3,500 
men and women golfen in organ 
Ized league play in 1954. In Ak
ron, Ohio, the 62 Goodyear Tire 
and Aircraft leagues include some 
2,000 employes. Goodyear has a 
course at its Gadsden, Ala., plant 
but decided against building one 
in Akron because it couldn’t ac
commodate all the employes who 
wanted to play.

Abilene Defeats 
Austin, 1 To 0

ABILENE, May 25. (SC) — The 
Abilene Eagles, District 2-AAAA 
baseball champions, closed out 
their bi-district baseball series 
with El Paso Austin in two 
straight games by winning here 
Friday, 1-0.

Gaylord Armstrong pitched the 
win, setting the Panthers down 
with two hits.

The Eagles scored the lone run 
in the first inning when Jimmy 
Carpenter singled, went to second 
on a one - baser by Butch Adams 
and scooted home on a single by 
John Harrison.

El Paso put four runners on 
base In the final inning but failed 
to score.

Paul Gotcher, first baseman, 
got both of El Paso’s hits. 
p:i Paso 000 000 0—0 21
Abilene 100 000 0 -1  6 1
Furman and McNatt; Armstrong 
and Gregory.

Courtney 
World Record

â
LOS ANGELES Mar M <il — 

John Landy’s world record ia Um 
’mile run still Is intact today aRd 
the 17th annual memorial C(dlee> 
um Relays came off like the S* 
ring circus M was expectod to be, 
with these results;

Merv Lincoln of AustraHa 
proved to be the best of a sMect 
cast of four sub-4-minute miter* 
and captured the intriguing fea* 
ture in a time of 4:01.0.

Half • miler Tom Courtney 
smashed the world 880-yard rec
ord, and in the process flatte:>ed 
his arch rival Arnie ^well, wKh 
a time of 1:46 8.

The University of Texas spring 
relay teams broke the existing 
world records and approached 
their pending records in the 440 
and 880-yard relays.

Occidental college’s 4-man team 
set a new world record in the 2- - 
mile relay, an eiont not too promi
nent in track and field meets.

A whopping crowd of 43,955 
turned out in 60-degrce weather.

The miracle-mile held the spot
light — until Courtney cut kiose 
anyhow. And while Landy’s rec
ord of 3:58 was nut threatened, 
nor was the 4 - minute time 
shaved, the four runners from 
abroad gave the fans a great com
petitive race.

Lin(X)ln won handily with a 
cl(xslng rush from 200 yards out 
that put England’s Brian Hawson 
in second place, with a time of 
4:01 4.

Laszio Tabori. Hungary’s great 
distance man. took third in 4:01.6, 
and Derek Ibbot.son of England, 
the pre - race favorite, faded to 
third after using up his strength 
setting the pace for three and a 
half laps. His time was 4:02.1.

Bobby Morrow of Abilene 
Christian easily whipped a medi
ocre field in the 100-yard dash 
with a time of 9 4.
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Ten Quintets May Be In Next Meet
There’s a pecilbUtty the eetry 

n«l *t the eest Howard College 
hatkelhall towraameat (srhed- 
eled Jaa. t-S-4> wtU laelade tea 
team*. . .Arkaaaa* City, Kaa- 
aat, oae of the nation’s real pow- 
erhoese*. hat beea accepted aad 
Arllagton State, throaxh Coach 
Tommy Tlakcr, it requettlax 
entry. . „San Antonio JC may 
be atked to take part. . .Coach 
Harold Davit at HCJC, a major 
la the Mariac Corpt Retervr, 
icavet the early part of Jaae 
for California, far tw# wrekt of 
traiaiag with the Devil Dogi. . . 
The honeymooe may be over ap 
la Mllwaakee. . .Bateball faat 
la Appleton, Wlac.. have raacel- 

led ^aat to charter bniet to 
aererai Brave baseball garnet 
thii tammer la protest tf Mil- 
wankec’t decitioa to baa lelc- 
vtaloa hreadraata of Brave road 
garnet. . .Faat la other ciUet 
may follow salt. . .Too. the Mll- 
waekee papers ere gettiag a lot 
df laflammalory mall oa the s«h- 
ject. . .The tea  Aagrio High 
Rchool grtddera will probably Dy 
to their game* la Waco aad 
Carpet Chritti thlt fall. . .la a 
recent vltlt here, Cearh Speedy

Moffett of the S a y d e r High 
School bateball team tald Ver- - 

wat tho weakest team hla 
ligrrt had played all teaaon 
and hit Tigers tnrned In their | 
most wretched performanee la | 
the openiag game af the bl-dls- 
trlct series, altboogh .Harder woa j 
the g a m e ,  *■*. . . D w a y a e '  
Priace. the Sayder barter, bad i 
beea lined np to pitch that flaalc 
agalatt Big Spriag bat west to 
Odcita Jaaior Cellege to see 1 
aboet as athletic sclMilarshlp In.- 
stead. . .Eight member* of the 1 
Midland High School baseball , 
team are heiag lost via gradn- 
atloa, larladiag foer who have I 
been regalar* three teasoaa. . . 
l-arry Coopey, laddentally, led 
the l\plldogt la hItUag with a 
.326 average. . .The Pecos bat- 
krtball mentor staads a good 
rhaace af laadlng oar of Ike 
District 2-AAAA vacated job*
. . .How sapcrstltlowB arc yaw?

......Xou Skizas, the Kansas Qty
bateball player, carries a larky 
peaay, a rabMt foot, a cork 
from as old coke bottle aad a 
fonr-teaf clover when be goes 
to bat.

Oldest’ Team Decides On Change
Bill Sawyer, now selling haber-| 

dsL<hery in Big Spring, used to , 
promote professional fights in such ' 
cities as San Antonio and Uvalde 
and says he'd like to try it again 
here, tf a suitable arena could be 
found . He thinks he could bring 
In such ’name’ acrapper* as Bob
by Dykes to appear on the card 
here. . . Sawyer knows Dykes 
well, says Bobby is worth in the 
nei^iborhood of three quarters of 
a million dollars. . .Dykes re- 
c«itly returned to ring action after 
a long layoff . .Bert Wallace, 
who coached the SMU freshman 
baseball team to an undefeated 
season, is a former Odessan. . 
Johnny Whinnery, who applied for 
the Big Spring coaching job one 
time and who reslgm« as head 
mentor at Diunas after laat season, 
has hired on as a grid aide at West 
Texa.s State. , .Calvin Lee, one
time Texas Tech hack who starred 
for Arlington State in the last Lit
tle Rose Bowl game, is bound for 
the University of Florida. . .TTie 
University of Houston may have 
as many as seven Canadians on 
the track and field team it brings

to the American Bu.siness Club 
Relays next year . Once known 
as the Big Spring Tigers, that 
sandlot baseball nine has seen fit 
to change its name to Panthers 
becau.se • former manager has 
gone to court and had the name 
copyrighted . .The club is the 
city's oldest athletic team, having 
been in business s i n c e  1924. . . 
The New York Yankee hold a 
37-30 lifetime won-loet record over 
Rapid Robert Feller, the ex-Cleve
land hurler, the only team srhich 
finished with a better than SOO 
mark against the Iowa pnxhict 

For some time now, pro foot
ballers have been demanding that 
they get pay for exhibtion games 
as well as regular season con
tests . . . The Francisco 49ers 
not long ago came forward with 
a compromise offer by offering to 
pay its athlete.s a minimum of 
I2.S per exhibition contest . . 
Those who don’t survive the final 
cut will get $50 a game . . . play
ers will also get $9 a day when 
they must buy their own meals on 
a trip and $12 a day if they must 
furnish their own lodging

June 3 Is The Deadline 
For Entry Into League

Any individual who is planning 
to organize a softball team and 
would like to enter it in the YMCA- 
Industrial league hat until June 3 
t* commit himself.

Managers of five teems. Includ
ing three from Webb AFB. met at 
the Y Friday afternoon, and set 
entry fees at 325 per team for the 
1957 season.

A second organizational session 
will be held at the Y at 7:30 p. m. 
June S, at which time the fees 
must be posted The umpire • in
chief of the league, S-Sgt. Henry 
Meador, wtlT rtt In on the pertry.

Present plan* call for league 
Ptair to start .June 7 and continue 
two nights a week 'Tuesdays and 
Friday*) through July 36. A double

&

header will be played each n i^ t, 
with the first game booked to be
gin St 7:30 p. m. and the second 
no later than 9:00. Each game will 
go seven innings.

Trophies will be awarded to the 
championship and r u n n * r u 
teams. In addition, the Y Itsel 
will present an individual sports 
manship award fur the first time

Managers and teams represent 
ed at Friday's meeting here 
included;

Lt. Fxiward Strah. S56lst Flight 
Line Maintenance squadron; Knb- 
ert W. Rtsherry. SSOOtta - InstaVa 
tion Group: Bruce Sweeney. Webb 
AFB’s Dusters; Pete Cook. Cos- 
den. and Marvin Healy, Snider 
Gulf Service Station.

More to be proeri of—The 
Bel Air Sport Coupe wMi 
Body by Fisher,

l a v e s  t o  c u t  l o o s e  a n d  c o v e r  t h e  m i l e s !

That sweetriwnoolh and saw  new 
Chevrolet likes nothing better 
than to head for the wide open 
spaces. Its velvety V8 purrs with 
pleasure when your toe tells it to 
reel off the miles and level out 
the landscape! •

If you’re looking for a real “escape 
artist,” a car that loves to step out and 
get away from it all—well, it just

happens that Chevy was born with 
that urge.

If there ever w asacar that'loved'to 
cu t loose and cover the miles, it’s this 
one. Yet it’s so beautifuUy behaved, 
so easy to handle that it even makes 
d ty  traffic seem a bit lighter and 
parking places a  bit bigger.

Chevy’s pretty easygoing out on 
the highway to a  Not pokey. Far 
from i t  You find, for example, there 
isn’t  a hill around that can make it 
breathe hard—not with Chevy’s high*

performance V8 on the pulhng end. 
You’ve got up to 245* h.p. here for the 
biggest helping of driving pleasure 
found in the low-price field!

Chevy’s new Positraction rear axle 
(optional a t extra cost) puts still more 
pleasure in your driving. It delivers 
greater power to the wheel that grips, 
not the wheel tha t slips. You havt 
surer control and better traction on 
any road surface.

Stop by your Chevrolet dealer’s be
fore another good driving day goes by.

m m

GET A WINNING DEAL 
ON THE CHAMPIONI

*O ptm tai tá tx tra  t» tl. STO-h.p. k i ^ p m  
fm m tm e t  «nftiw « t e  m m ik à k  M n ifm m U .

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers 7 C H E V R O L E T ^ display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

c «  r  r t
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Fusselman Venture
Taking Potential

Operator» were taking potential
test at the Phillip* No. 1 GiUlhan 
well in the Big Spring (Fussel- 
man) field of Howard County Sat
urday

The venture is five mile« north- 
1,900 feet

and made !• barrels of oil through

east of Big Spring 
from south and 660 from west 
lines, 18-31-ln, T4P Survey. Tubing pressure

It flowed two hours naturally I pounds on the three and a half-

a 24-64-inch choke. Operator then 
treated perforations from 9,526-34 
and 9.543-S4 feet with SOO gallons 
of mud add. It kicked off and 
flowed throe and a hall hours 
through an 18-64-inch choke and 
produced 83 barrels of oil.

gauged 700

HOT STUFF!
Oilmen See Latest Safety 
Clothes In 'Style' Show
B y WHITEY SAWYER

DALLAS or — Wayne Maxwell 
was sprayed with flame and sat 
on a bucket of fire yesterday to 
model a fireproof suit the fashion 
show m e said was Intended for 
•'tho.se dramatic moments ”

No 'Blank Check' 
On Foreign Aid, 
Sen. Johnson Says

hour test. After the tests, opera-

WASHINGTON, May 25 W«- 
Senate Democratic Leader Lyn
don B. Johnson of Texas said to
day Congress is not going to write 
any long term “blank checks" for 
foreign aid

In what sounded like a death 
1niHI» m .the Eiseahower 
tration’s plea for a no-time-limit' 
tag on overseas asaiatancs. John
son said Congress will not “sur
render" the right to aa annual 
checkup on the program.

Speaking in somewhat the same 
vein, RepubUcao Leader Know- 
land of Califomia predicted la a 
separate iaterview that Congress 
win put a “restrainer'' on a pro
posed intamational development 
fund so that the legislators can 
keep abreast of outlays under It.

The administration has proposed 
that Congress make 500 million 
dollars available to be loaned to 
underdeveloped , countries, with 
authority to borrow an additional 
750 millions from the Treasury in 
each of the next two years.

Jdhnson said ha saw no “legiti
mate purpose" to bo served by 
any such "blank chock," adding:

"The basic strength of Congress 
lies in retaining control over the 
spending of the people's money.”

Maxwell, of Guardian Safety Co., 
Tulsa. Okla.. was one of several 
muscular models who showed 
what's fashionable—and safe—to 
wear in the oil field.

The “style show" had a pretty 
commentator, Bobbye Hughes, but 
the rest of the models weren't the 
type men whistle at on windy 
corners

Tanned workers at the American 
Assn, of Oilwell Drilling Contrac
tors' Safety Clinic stepped slowly 
across the stage to soft music. 
Muscles bulging, they paused, 
turned and demonstrated suits and 
gear

John S Jackson of Fort Worth. 
Tex., wore an inflatable life jacket 
described as a “cunning cum- 
merband" Bill A r m e n t r o u t  
showed coveralls “artfully design
ed with alternating fullness and 
snugness in all the right places '*

plied with rlba1| Taugfitdr7 com ^ 
ments, and leering whistles, much 
to the discomfort of the models.

But Maxwell's outfit, which Miss 
Hughes said was called “out of 
the frying pan into the fire," and 
a “red-hot item,’* was the show- 
stopper.

tor startod taking potential 
In the latan East Howard field, 

Sinclair No. 1-9 Gramvllle Dodge 
pumped 8 29 barrels of oil and 47 
per cent water on 24-hour • poten
tial The well is staked 990 from 
south and 2,310 from west lines, 
11-30-ls, TAP Survey, five miles 
south of Coahoma 

Total depth is 2,850 feet from 
an elevation of 2,235 feet. Five 
and a half-inch casing is set at 2.- 
390. and top of thie pay zone is 
2,627 feet. Gravity is 29 2 degrees, 
and operator treated the hole with 
4.000 gallons acid before testing, 

C. D Turner announced this 
weekend that he would probably 
move in rotary equipment early 
this week at the No. 1 L. I. Stew
art, Grayburg wildcat eight miles 
south of Big Spring. The 3,400-foot 
operation is 330 feet from south 
south of Big Spring. The 3.400-foot 
operation is 330 feet from south 
and 2.338 feet from west Lnes, 
56-33-ls. T& PSurvey.

Meanwhile in the Moore field, 
Cosden No. 5 Barnett-Connally pro
jected to 3,008 feet in lime. This 
venture is 990 feet from north and 
2,310 from east lines, 28-31-ls, T&P 
Survey, and five miles southwest 
of Big Spring.

New Drilling Technique Tested
The TnrbedrilllBg technique Is being tested la the Southwest, and 
particularly In West Texas, by Dresser Industries, Inc. Here turbo 
drills are l^lng moved onto the rig floor under the same procedure 
used for drill collars. Tests so far have indicated a more rapid 
penetration rate than by rotary, particularly in the shallower 
levels and smaller holes. However, in deeper and harder xones, the 
new drill appears to show some advantage In penetration. In this 
type of drilling, the fluid column rotates the bit and the drillpipe 
Is not used as a source of direct drilling power.

Completions 
Off From '56

AUSTIN, May 36 UR-The RaU- 
road Cotnmlsaioo said today 279 
oil woUs were completed during 
the week, bringing the total for 
the year to 6,562, compared to 6,737 
in 1956

There were 48 gas well com- 
plctiona, 92 dry holes, 12 oil wild
cats drilled and 1 gas wildcat.

A total of 142 wells were 'plugged 
including 3 gas wells and 47 oil 
wells.

Total average calendar day 
allowabia today was 3.534,471 bar
rels, compared to 3,316,216 May
13.

Desk & Derrick 
Visits Midland
* Twenty - three Ihem'bfts’bT’ the 
Desk A Derrick Club made à field 
trip to .Midland Saturday 

At the same time, Cosden Pe
troleum Corporation entertained 
the Odeua Desk A Derrick Club 
members on a field trip here 
The visitors took in the refinery 
and the petrochemical manu
facturing units and had luncheon 
at the Cosden Country Club.

The Big Spring club had lunch-

Four Counties Get 
Wildcat Locations

From the Railraod Commission 
office this week came announce
ment of four wildcat locations, 
one each in Kent. Ward, Loving, 
and Upton counties.

In Kent County, General Crude 
No. 2 T. P. Johnston has been 
staked about five and a half miles 
southwest of Girard. Drillsite is 
330 feet from the south and 430 
feet from west lines of the north 
half, 41-L, HATC Survey. Operator 
wdll project to 7,200 feet.

K MoncrTei or Fort "WoTlh 
stdked the No 1 Pitzer seven and

National Drilling 
Takes Stable Turn

Ambassador Oil 
Schedules Deep 
Mitchell Test

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
HOUBIÿl FOR SALE A3

HAYDEN HEAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

Ambassador on Corporation and 
Ultra Oil Company of Fort Worth 
have announced location of a new 
Pennsylvanian wildcat operation 
in Mitchell County.

It will bfr Ambasaador-Ultra No. 
1 T. W. Stoneroad Jr„  and will 
be about 14 miles southwest of Col
orado City. Drillsite is 660 feet 
from north and east lines, 36-12, 
HATC Survey.

Drilling depth to look for Penn
sylvanian production is 7,500 feet. 
The venture is about a mile north
west of the discovery well in the 
Silver Creek (Strawn) field, the 
Union No. 1 Wallace. The Wallace 
well was completed in June of 
1955.

Cosden has moved in rotary for 
the -No. 9 Chalk, in the Howard- 
GlassQock field, and will begin 
operations this week. The venture 
is 990 feet from the north and 
2,341 feet from east lines, 90-29, 
WANW Survey.

Projected depth is 3,000 feet.

Where to buy- 
with the best 

in Service

raw  Briafc-3 “ bRdrooni, «U«UT«
dSn, S tn* bsUis. esrpat. M ntnl hast-
eoeUas. SU.IS0.
sr a c iA lrS  badroctn. latsa HtIiis roam. 
dlnlBg room, carpal. , drspaa. Alao fuaat 
houia vtth bsUi. Lew down paymant. 
r a w  Sbadroam. brtek trim. ISM tqnara 
taat.
NEW S-badrocm. brtc* t ito . USO aqaara 
(aat.

AIB-CONDmONlNG—
CARRIXlt WEATBERMAKEItS 

M U W Hlcbway SO AM 4 -t in

VACANT: Uka oaw. S-bedroom. aUaebad 
doubla garata IT. .30 month.
4 ROOMS, bath, t  loU. S3S00. 
t  BEDROOMS, Ursa dan. fenca. doubla 
garat*. SIO.900.
QUICK SALE: 1 badroom, on RunnaU, 
SSJOO caoh. _____________________

AUTO SERVICE—
s e a  WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

401 Eaat 3rd Phono AM 4-0041
MOTOR BEARING SERVICE 

404 Jobnion Pbooa AM S-330I

BEATUY SHOPS-

SPECIAL
FOR QUICK SALE

2-Bedroom G.I.
$1350 Down 

Balance $56 Month
H. H. SQUYRES

1005 Bluebonnet AM 4-2423
HAIR STYLE CLINIC 

140T OroEE Phono AM 4-OTSI

BUILDING SUPPLY-
BIO SPRING BUILDINO — LUMBER Ilio Orofg Phono AM 4-OItI

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM-4-3807 mo Scorry

CLEANERS- NXW: s-bedroom. larga kltcban. a m p i a

CLAY'S NO-D-LAY
300 Johnaoo Phono AM 4-0011

clooat apace, one aero land. 00750. 
SPECIAL: Owner leavlnf town. Largo S-

OREOO STREET CLEANERS 
1700 OrOfE Phono AM 4-0413

Dawson W ell 
TÒ Deepen

NEW FASHION CLEANERS too W. Fourth Phono AM 4A123

badroom and dan. attached tarago. SZ7M 
down.
IMMEDIATE P08Si:88I0N : 3-bodroom, at
tached double garago. raaoonabla down 
parmont. 057.50 monthly.
EDWARDS HEIOKT8: Real pretty 3J>ed- 
room. ISVb by. M carpeted U y ^  room.
dri

ROOFERS—
attached garago. 111.500.apee, atta----- --- --------  .

PARKHIIX; S-bedroom. nicely fenced

COFFMAN ROOFINO 
1403 Runnels Phone AM 4-6001

backyard. Win trad# for S-bedroom In good 
location.

a half miles southwest of Pyote 
in Ward County as an Ellenburg- 
er test. Drilling depth is 8,500 feet 
with rotary gear.

The location is 467 feet from 
north and east lines, 114-34, H&TC 
Survey.

The Loving County venture is to 
iMt -the Delaware zone to 5.200 
feet It js Chambers and Kennedy 
of Midland No. 1 Ben S. Avant.
Drillsite is about l |  miles north- 

jjasL of Mentjine, . . i-dWA .
In Uptpn County, llunt d(l -

Shell Oil Company will coopera
tively drill the No 1-67 V. T.
Amackcr to 13,200 feet to test the 
EUenburger. Drillsite is i2 miles 
northwest of Rankin, and plotted 
location is 660 feet from the north 
and east lines, 67-C, CCSDARGNG 
Survey.Drilling in the nation and in 

Western Canada showed signs of
stability on the latest report. ,

Hughes Tool Company, in its > b west Glasscock
eon at the Midland Country C lu b :" !» «  to the American Associ
and then toured the laboratories!?""" ^mau Miwii luuiwu u cf isuwi aiu. couHted 2.561 Hgs running on
of Core Laboratories. Inc. during May 20 as compared with 2,543 on 
the afternoon. May 13 The United States flgufe

Making th e  trip were Maggie was 2.3J9. a decline of only four
Smith. Evelyn Merrill. Sue Ratliff, 
Eleanor Matheny« Mary Hazel
wood, Margueritte Cooper, Mable 
Kountz. Bobby Satterwhite. Lib-

rigs
Texas gained 14 rigs and West 

Texas' part of that was 367, a drop
Northlo seven rigs for the week 

Tex;<> picked up 16 rigs in reach-

Wildcat Staked

by Asbury, Lucille Burk, Johnnie! •*'15 I»tiisiana. with 430 rigs, 

McDonald, Mamie Roberts, | showed 184 rigs turning, a
Nina James. B*|>bie Thomas. 
Amna Joe AMRathy, Lola 
EUtzcn. Bonnie Arrick, Madelyn 
Boadle, Beth Kay, Alma GoUnick. 
Velma O'Neal. Virginia Black.

Amendments May Kill Natural 
Gas Bill In House Committee

By CHARLES HA.SLET
WASHINGTON. May 25 ID -B e 

lief is growing among oil • stata 
congressmen that the new natural 
gass bill will meet certain daath 
in the House Commeroa Commit
tee if administration - propoeed 
amendments are adopted.

A lop • sided committae vota 
against the bill is seen by Repa. 
John Darman 'D-Okla) and Wal
ter Rogers <D-Tex) if it ts rewrit 
ten to Include the amendments 
They also predict a locse vote in 
the committee on the 
ments.

Repe. Steed (D-Okla), Dies (D- 
Tex I and others see the situation 
pretty much the same way 

LITTLE CHA.SGE
Regers aaid that if the bill is 

approved by the committee and

biUsatioa. propoaed the adminia- 
tratlon aménttaneats as the com
mittee opened a hearing on the 
bill last week. Tiicy would allow 
the commission to take into ac
count producer coste tn determin
ing the reeaonable market prioe 
of gas and would authorise the 
commisMon to review price in
creases propoeed tinder definite 
pricing cl iti see la existing con
tracts.

Jarman and Rogws saw a poe-
sihUity of this ■ttuation in the 

amend-1 enmmittae:
' That oppooanta of tba bill would 
vote for the administratloo amend
ments. with tbsg vote does. The 
opponents then would vote against 
the bill even if the amendments 
were inchided. And they would be 
joined in opposition by some pro- 
ponents of the original Harria-

after the bearing ends before 
vote is taken In the oommittee. 
The hearing is scheduled to wind 
up June 4 with testimony of con
gressmen. A committee member 
said it probably would be a week 
or two after Uud, .because of other

gain of 22. A month ago total 
count showed 2.531 rigs and fh 
the comparable week of 1996, there 
were 2.966 rigs.

Announcement came this week
end of a new wildcat attempt in 
Glasscock County.

J. Roy Derrick of M i d l a n d  
staked the No. 1 Mrs. W. D. San
ders about 20 miles southwest of 
Garden City as a 7.500-foot test. 
It is located 1.320 feet from north 
and east lines. 23-35-5S, TAP Sur
vey. The site is less than a mile 
west of the Placid No. 1 Sanders, 
a dry hole* drilled to 8.900 and 
abandoned in 1951

Operator has received permis 
sion to deepen a venture in the 
Snowden (Spraberry) field of Daw
son County.

It is Newman Brothers Drilling 
Company No. 2-29-B Carrie S. 
Dean. Original drilling depth was 
7.900 feet, but operator has re
ceived permission to deepen to 
io.500 feet from an estimated ele
vation of 2.818 feet.

The project is 1.900 feet from 
the north and 2.620 feet from east 
lines, 29-1, J. Poitevent Survey, 
and 12 miles northeast of I^unesa. 
It is an outpost to the Snowden

WEST TEXAS EOOFIIfO CO.EOS Eait 2nd AM 4-5101

NEW: Wtll buUt. S-b«droom stont. S ctr- 
•m ic bsUu. doubla carport. <n Urt* lot. 
SI5.000
pOOOD LOTS: SEOO UP.

NURSERIES— TERRIFIC BUYS! ! !
ana n u r s e r y

1706 Scurry Phon* AM 4-Ì3S0

OFFICE SUPPLY—
THOMAS TYPEWRITER 

A OFF SUPPLY 
107 Mala Phono AM 4-4621

PRINTING—

4 Rooms, 2 Lots. $3500.
4-Bedroom, 2 Baths. $10,500. Will 
Consider 'Trade-in.
2-Bedroom. $8850, $65 Month.

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2365 1708 *Main

WIRT “rEX PRINTINO 
111 Mala Pbooa AM S-1111

BUILT FOR COMFORT 
AND LUXURY

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

LoTaly ntw brick bomt near CoU*|a. Ful
ly earpatad 3 Badroocni. 1 ctramlc tUa 
baUta, birch panellad dan. cuatom built 
bu-ch cablnaU. alacirle oaan and rangr. 
huga cloaali. canlral baal. duct Vitr OnlyAt (10.500

Houstonian Heads 
Venezuela Conoco

7
OR TRADE

T tífT T f»
TOT &TALCUP

SLAUGHTER'S
Big Spring's best cafe and drive- 
in. Doing excellent business. Will 
trade for farm, city property or 
ranch.
If trade, please give description 
of property in first letter.
Will consider selling business and 
leasing property.
FOR FITRTHER INFORMA'HON 

WRITE BOX B-671 
CARE OF HER-\LD

HOUSTON, May 25 OP -  T. A 
Van Griethuysen of Houston has 
been elected president of Con
tinental Oil Co. of Venezuela.

The new subsidiary of Con
tinental Oil Co. and four oiher oil 
companies recently obtained ex
ploration concessions on about 
150.000 acres in Venezuelan waters 
of the Gulf of Paria off the North 
Coast of South America 

Van Griethuysen will direct Con 
tinental's Venezuelan operations 
from Caracas.

Continental holds a 25 per cent 
interest in the Venezuelan con
cessions. Other companies include 
Ohio Oil Co. and the Texas C o.
25 per cent each; Cities Service 
Oil Co.. 16*s.>per cent, and Rich
field Oil Corp , 84 per cent | HOUSES FOR SALE 

Bids for the %oncessio6( totaled 
100 million dollars.

PRET7T N«w 3 Brdrootn. tU* (me*. p*T*d 
•ornvr You'D Hko Uilj OI 
BRICK; Allroctiiro liTln* room, ctrpoltd 
uid dropod. 3 Urgo bodrtxxru. 3 bgth>^3 
room guoit colloco phu nleo 2 ro8m 
eotloc*. eoriroj booling, eoolinc.
LOVELY NEW J bouroom, ctnlrol btoU 
corpolod, oil tho Tizin'o '
Liojyo olò-(o«bioMd. 2 biilroowo 3 torto Ma
OB ooraor, t4 m . Oood buy.

too Bonotio for (food Bo
I3M OrotE Tm 413*1

BARNES REAL ESTATE
LARGE E ROOM houjt doubl# lo ro ft. 
conerMO itorm house. booulUuI Ireos— 
In Coobomo.
OI EQUITY tn I bMroom-HUUIde Drive.

Looking For A New Or 
Be'ter Business I,ocationT 

See building at 309 Runnels, ad
joining Settles Hotel: 25x100 build
ing on 2.5x140 lot See B. F Rob
bins. Owner. Phone AM 4-8451 or 
AM 4-4493

1 BEDROOM for luol tSM . (45 mooUi 
(EVERAL beouiiful luburboa homm
4 BEDROOM-A LOT of houge In (nod 
locollon lor o t ITTLK mortr 
CALL UB TO BUT. BELL OR TRADE

508 Main Res. AM 3-2636
ATTRAmVK BRICK HOME ) Wdroom» 2 cgrAmlc bMbs d»n opens 

to toTtlT orlVHta bHckrard Llvinf room* 
dtntng room. »pftck>UB kitchen, btitlt tn 
itov« rbfrlferbtor. d e ^  frette Best vool

A t

CHTMt. drepeg throuthout. centrai heut« 
cooltri fgrac*- ilpuble drive. For quick 
«ale. 0 8  000. Bhown t j  appotnlmenl

FOR 8AI.K 5-be<Jropm borne wtlh new 
double tarige  Near acbool 40i Ea«t IWb <

NOVA DEAN RHOAM
Dial ,\M 3-2450

Properties Turn 
For $2j[ Million

HOUSTON, May 25 (gi-Cecil 
Oil Corp of Houston announced 
today it has sold properties to a 
group of Philadelphia and New 
York investors for $2.500.000 cash.

U. M. Harrison, president, said 
the deal was closed yesterday 
between himself and Fred Fox of 
Fred Fox and Associates of Dallas.

He said the property sold con
sists of two leases totalling 1.360 
acres with a total of 63 producing 
wells. The wells are pumping

haarlngs. before the fuU commit-1 about 40 000 barrels a month, he 
tee could meet to take action, added

sent to the House, t wU be ca- O'Hara measure who beUeve the
aeatially in the same form as in
troduced by Reps Harris <D-Ark) 
and O'Hara <R Minn).

The Harris - O'Hara bill would 
amAd the natural gas act vrith a 
formula under which the Federal 
Paiwer Commisaion'a controls over 
natural gas producers would be 
eased to some extent.

amendments would make the bill 
unsatisfactory. The opposition thus 
would be strong enough to kU] the 
bill by a lopsided vote.

Rogers expressed belief the coni- 
mittee would reject the adminis
tration amendments. He said he 
did not believe President Eisen
hower would veto the bill if it is

Charles Kendall, general coun- passed urlthout the ameodemnts 
ae4 for the Office of Defeoae M<v I Thore may be a short delay

Texas Sets School 
In Gas Technology

AUSTIN—The University of Tex
as Petroleum Extension Service 
win conduct a School of Oas Tech
nology in Houston next fall

The new six-week course In 
nataral gas production, gathering, 
regulation, purification and trans
mission wiU open Oct. 14. The in
struction will include lectures by 
outstanding industrial and college 
specialists, exhibits, demonstra- 
tioos, discussions, motion pictures 
and field trips.

Principal topics te be studied 
include industrial and public rela- 
tioas, company organization, intra

perience or advanced formal edu
cation.

The school will no sponsored b y , 
the University Petroleum Exten
sion Service and the Texas Educa-' 
tlon Agency trade and industrial 
service.

The pattern for the school has 
been set in similar schools of 
technology for drilling, production 
arid oil pipe line branches of the 
industiy. During the pest three 
years some 300 operating supervi
sors have participated in more 
than 65.000 man-h<Mrs of training

a 0 m p a n y communication tech- 
ni<)ues, economics of tho gat iodua- 
try, gas aoorcea, exploration and 
drilling techniques, reservoir me
chanics, production practices and 
•Qulpmeot, gathering and process
ing methoda and pipe Une design.

l f e n t * 0 D l i r  dadiBad for su- 
panlaora or iraapective supem-I 
aacB. No prorisqulaitoi for enroD-l 
nnaal havo been set. The wroliee; 
nuqr or may not be technically-1 
edtsBated. bot he will be expecteJ 
Id hern éU m ^m vtraì yoan of ex-1

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTO«NEY_AT LAW
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

W EST TEX A S

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest* Tool & Machine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Field and Induetrlal Manufacture and Repair 
Drill Cellar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East lat— AM 3-2181— Nite coll AM 4-6648 

lUTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

0 . H. M cA l is t e r
OIL FIELD TRUCKING 

Specialixing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. M cCANN JR.
PROPANE—BUTANE 

24 HOUR OIL FIELD SERVICE 
Dial AM 3-2431 Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL—Dirt Contractor
BuHdeaerg—MalBtalners—Ahevrl*—Scrapers 

Air Cent pressor*—Drag IJaes 
DIAL AM 4-8062

W ILSON BROTHERS
GiNERAL CONTRACTORS 

Specialixing In Oil Field Censtructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 er AM 3-2528

CA CTU S PAIN T M FG. C O „ INC.
All Gradea And Typet Of Painta And Enamels. 

General Purpeaa Interior Texture Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

East Highway 8i PhsM AM 4-6622

SAVINGS GALORE
Are Waiting For You In Our

WANT AD SECTION
When better results
for-lass money are to 
be had, our want ads 
will gat them for yeui

People who read the 
Want Ads know 
what they want and are 
ready te buyl

They read your ad 
because they want what 
you have for sale.

Do you want to sell 
a house? A car? A trunk
full of bric-a-brac?

Need help? Want a job? 
Lat a Want Ad 
be your taltsmani

CASH IN ON TH E O PPO RTUN ITY SECTION

P U C E  YO U R W AN T AD NOW

JU ST D IAL AM 4-4331
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SEVENTEEN 91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3 - B E D R O O M  B R I C K  H O M E S  

1 a n d  2  B e t h s
U  BcaatlfBl

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

S A L E S  O F F I C E  
I n  O u r  N e w  L o c a t i o n  A t  T h a

LLOYD F. CURLEY, IN C .-LU M BER
1809 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7»5«

Big Spring (Texas) Harqld, Sun., May 26, 1957 5-B

R E N T A L S B

U N r U B N lS B K D  H O U S E S
0^’n^U «ISH K D . REDECOKATKD S-room 
bouee. C a n o rt. tencod backyard. Apply 
lU  Xaet IStta.

BETTER HURRYI-ONLY 2 LEFT
Gl & FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
$10,750 -  $11,600

5%  Down To Senrice Personnel 
Monticello. Development Corp.

A M  4-52M
BOB FLOWERS, Salea Rep, 

1801 Blrdwell Lane AM 4-5SS8

'Do stay until aftor iho ninth inning. Sholdon would /ova 
to moot you."

West-Aire
Evoporative 

Air Conditioner
S T A R T IN G  A T

$33.25
D i s c o u n t  F o r  C a s h  
Y o u  C a n  B a  S u r a  

I f  I t ' s  W a s t i n g h o u s a

R E A L  E S T A T E

H O U S E S  F O R  S A L E

S L A U G H T E R

A R E A L  E S T A T E

A 2 R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D A7

CLEAN  U P -F IX  UP W EEK
D ò  Y o u  N e e d

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS 
Grills-Hardware-Louvres 
CABINET HARDWARE

W a  H a v a  A l l  K i n d s
A n t i q u a  C o o p a r — B l a c k — B r a t s  a n d  C h r o m a  

L a t  U S  H a l p  Y O U  M o d a r n i z a  Y o u r  H o m o

EMSCO SALES CORP,
d 0 1  B a n t o n D i a l  A M  4 - 6 2 3 2

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

A d d  A  R o o m  
R a d w o o d  F a n c a  
B a t h  o r  F l o o r  T i l a  
F o r m i c a  C a b i n a t  T o p s  
W a l l  T o  W a l l  C a r p a t

N a w  R o o f  
F l o o r  F i n i s h i n g  
L i n o l a u m  
A d d  B a t h  R o o m  
P a i n t  H o m a

A i r  C o n d i t i o n a r t — R a f r i g a r a t i o n  o r  E v a p o r a t i v a

LLO YD  F. CU RLEY, Inc.-Lumber
1 6 0 9  E ,  4 t h D i a l  A M  3 - 2 5 3 1

SUBOKBAN HOUX: BMoUfal new $ bad- 
raoea, moet attractive t itahan . 1 aaraa.
NIÇX PREWAR: 1 bedroom, fenced yard, I R E N T A L S

A ll INTERX8TED In buying a  lot In
vicinity of Junior CoUega. K r. abort. 
College Speech D epanm ent o r AM 4-S4M.

LARGE 3-ROOMS and bath, water paM. 
near CoUage Balgkte grade icbool. Newly 
decorated. 333 month. Apply ISU Suneel 
o r Dial AM 4443«.
3-B003IS, LARGE badL Oonvantant la  
Air B a u . tM  montb. AM 4-3383. 31» K«d-

BBEOROOM UNFURM IsdsD ' houea. IN  
moolh. Saa a t U U  Wood, n a l  AM 4-S3U.

M i s e .  F O R  R E N T B7

FOR RENT; Lot wltb email building. 481 
Jobneon. located n e it  to Motor and M ar- 
Ing Barvlee. AM 4-34U. 130« Jobneon.
OFFICE SPACE for rant. Larga e r  im tO . 
Howard H o u u  Hotel. AM «4X11.

B U S IN E S S  B U IL D IN G S Bt
FOR RENT OR LEASE 

BUSINESS LOT—100x60. Located 
705 East Third St. Has small build
ing.
Also—Small business building, SOS 
East Third.

DIAL AM 4^775
HARRY ZARAFONETIS

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

L O D G E S a
STATED M EETnfO Staked 
Plaine Lads# No. SSS A.F. 
and A M. ovary RUl and 4tb 
Thureday nlgfate. •  08 p.m.

E . C. Arnold. w.M. 
E rvbt DanlaU. Sac.

U N I V E R S A L  
A N D  W R I G H T

EVAPORAnVE COOLERS 
AU ModeU

NEW

3,000 CFM with pomp
and window adapter $88.85

4.000 a n d  4,500 
15% U 25% Off

A lso

Down Draft Modeli

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PIomblng Flxtares 

PAWN SHOP
lOOa W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8401 

Big Spring, Texas

1%

Only 18.000. 
g Room h o u u  and 0 aparto 

■ gltSOO.

B
:maots. Nim

Oood Invaitmant. Only 
PRETTY 3 bedroom. 3080041000 down. 
Large old-faehlooad. 1 bedroom. 3 large 
tote on com er, 34.000. Oood Invutm ent. 
Wonderful Looatloo on Gregg. New Price. 
1300 Oragg AM 4-1803

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
'T h e  Home of Batter LUUngt"

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
EXTRA NICE 3-bedroom h o m e .  tUe 
bath. * cloteU, carpet, drapee. air con
ditioned. lovely tUe fenced yard. Large 
loan. 4% per cent Intereil.
BRICK 3-bedroom. 814.000. WUl eonetder 
•mall houie on trade. ■
NICE 4-room borne. $48 month.
PRETTY 3-bedroome. carpet, d ra p u . 
garage, fenced yard. 881 month. 
SPECIAL — Lovely home on ^  acre. 
3 aptcloui bedroom», large kitchen, ample

C A L L E D  I4ESTTNO 
Spring Chapter No.
R .A .ä . Monday. May r ,  7:30 
p.m. Work to Royal Arch 
D egru .

Roy Lae. H P .
Ervin Daniele. S u .

PAID VACATION and New Car? TIdweU 
h u  ]u»t tha deal for you. AU In Juat 
one package. Call AM 4-7431 or eoma on 
out. A courteoue ealeim an wU explain 
tha detalU. TIDWELL CHEVROLET, 1301 
Xaet '4tb.

Oprtng Commandary Ro 
ILT. Sunday, Juna E  l :N

BEDROOMS BI
NICELY FURNISHED badroom. Conveni
ent to thower bath. Cloee tn. SIS Runneli. 
AM 4-7333 day», AM «4373.__________
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Privata 
ouUlde entrance. 1500 L an cu te r.________
SPECIAL WEEKLY r a tu .  Downtown 
Motel on S7, la block north of Highway80___________________________
PRIVATE ENTRANCE, nicely fum lehe^ 
front bedroom, convenient to bath. Oeo- 
Ueman preferred. 17M Main. AM 44433.

CALLED MKXTDfO ■

__  - - J,
AJn. Aecandon Day S e rrlc u .

Z. M. Boykin. X. C.
H. C. HamUton. Bm .

BIO SPRINO Lodga No! 1340 
Otatad meeting let and 3rd 
Monday!. 8:00 p jn .

Dr. T. C. Ttnkham. W.M. 
O. O. H ughu, Ope._____

BIO OPRINO Auem bly 
No. 80 Order of the 
Rainbow for Otrls. Inl- 
Uallon. Tuaaday, May 

Kathy M cR u. W. A. 
31. 7:30 p.m.

Catherlna Oraec leu , 
R u .

reeponelbla party.
A'TTRACTIVE 4 ro « n ' home Large g la ii 
door» to palto. nice kltcbeo-dlnlng aroa. 
utUttr room. 81X500.
5 BEDROOM. 3 bath», tUnlng room, double 
garage, attached room and bath, beautiful 
yard. 115.000
BRICK 8 rooma. fenced yard. 53.000 down.

TOR SALE
3-Bedroom Home Excellent Loca
tion, Paved Street.

$2000 Down—GI Loan 
$59 00 Per Month

WORTH PEELER 
- AM 3-2312

After 5 00 AM. 4-8418

(M4M. 4jp>il7iITAai(B^rflgBask-<ite. 
4B kta"parkSi|' »pace. On bnam e: «afa. 
1001 Beurry T D la l AM 48544.________
FOR RENT: Bedroom. Apply 000 Main.
BEDROOM WITH m r ^ t  tf d u lred . On 
bufltne. 1804 Scurry. Phone AM 44075.
NICE BEDROOM tn quirt home. Oarage. 
Dial AM 3.2545. 413 Edward* Boulevard.
CLEAN. AIR-CONDITIONED roomt g7 M 
week. Maid »enrtce. Dial AM 3-3534.
LAROE BEDROOM, cloae In. Air eondl- 
lloned. Keep room and Itnene. Man pro- 
feired. AM 45343. 800 Scurry.

ROOM à  BOARD B2
ROOM AKD boBTd. Nl«« cleiui rootnB. 
«11 RuDMlf. AU  4-OM.

FURNISHED APTS. B3

KURNI8MED 3 ROOM apârtm qot FliTBt« 
bath» FiiflfSalr«. clot« In. bllU paid. «05 
Mam. AM 4-22B2.

anwECML w m c E S
FAMILY STTLE meal». AU you can aat 
lor 8100 Servo b re a k fu l and auppar. 
411 Runnel». __________
PAID VACATION and New CART TldwaU 
hae ]u»t the deal for you. AU in ]uat one 
package CeU AM 47421 or come on out. 
A courteoue ealeanian wtU explalig the 
detatla. TIDW EU, CHEVROLET. 1301 Bast 
4 th .____________________

N E ^
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6 95
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S E

EXTERMINATORS ES
TERMlTBa-CALL or wrUo • WoU'o Ex- 
tamUnotlng C om paq  («7 Ir** Iniprction. 
141» Wott Avonuo D. Ion  Angelo. SOSO.
CALL MILLER tho KUltr. Roach«». 
Tarmlt«». Millar'» XxttrmlnoU. Dial 
4-4400.

RaU.
AM

TERMITSa CALL SouttowBBUra A-ons 
Termlt* Control. ComplBt# post control 
Btrvic*. Work fuUy fUBranUBd- Mack 
Moor« own«r. AM 44190.

PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTING and paper baostog 
D. M. MUl»r. 31« Dixit. AM 4-54»3.

oaO

RUG CLEANING E16
FOR PROPitoSlONAL rug cloanthg. to 
bom# or our plant. Coil AM 1 NOO. P r u  
pickup. dtUvary. MUUr'« Rug Cloonlng.

E M P L D Y M E N T F

HELP WANTED. Mala FI
CAB DRIYERa VOOlod. Mtial h ^u8iaiuT‘T«toia f t e 'e « u w » y »  e â » r
bua Depot.

l * 2 L

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALE A2

M ARIE ROWLAND
107 W. lis t  AM 9 2591
NEW: 3-b.droom. 7 bath», den wltb ftiw- 

laoa, carpeted, double carport. 530 088 
WNER LKAVINO Real nice 3 rooms, 

carpeted, duct-air. attached garage, fenc
ed tl580 down. t5a month.
3 BEDROOMS. 3 balh t. den wUh nra-

Ol

fface. carpeted. d rapU  uilUtv room, cen- 
ral b u t .  double carport. 125 foal frontage 

LONO Very attractive I 
large comer lot.

ira i b u t .  double c 
WON T LAST 
mama, aiieched rarage. 
te rc « |. Total 81»V) Term» 853 month 
5 ROOMS, carpel, drape». atr.conditMncd. 
4 y u n  old. 100 foot com er lot 87SOO. 
T a ro o T  LOT. BlrdweU Lane 82100.
1 BEDROOMS, den. tai ParkhtU 81300 
»own.
NEW 3-badroo»n brteka 83500 down
3 ROOMS, bath. ]u»t Ilka new. Washing. 
Ion Place. 34IM
1 ACRES, bam , corral, ea Saa Angolo 
H'.fbway 51188
PTiB BALE 34adroom bouM phi» family 
mnm wUb 3 rent house» and doubla t a r 
a re  In rear on 75 > ISO foot lot Rent 
h ' la u  bring Inoome around 1110 month, 
locatad  801 Sa»t l7Ui Inquire, owner, 
1411 Johnson. AM 5-1753 or AM «4788.

TO T STALCUP
1103 Ueyd

AM 47338 AM 43344 AM 44715 
OWNER LEAVING — AIiimmI new biick 
home n u r  College. Big llvkog room, nice 
kitchen. 7 cloecte. cantr»! he ll, duel air. 
redwood fenced. 53000 down. 111 loo 
SPECIAL- Nice I bedrncm FRA home 
Csrpwted llvbif room, duct air. 230 wlr- 
tne. uiilllv mom 1*5 month l*son
4 BEDROOM HOME—3 bath», btg kitchen 
largo living room. Oood ear or smaU 
bmi»4 tn tr*d« Only lift.lK»
PARKRILL AtmoBt n«v 3 b#<lroocn. 2

R E A L  E S T A T E

HOUSES FOR SALR
A

A t

roR SALE 3 Bedroom and gutal bou»e ParkhtU School. AM 3 3 i r .  U1 BlUaldeDrive

TODAY’S SPEOAL
3-BEDROOM With Double Gerate. 
On Caylor Drive. Down Payment 
Reduc^

BOB FLOWERS
la o i  Birdwell

A.M 4-5206 A.M 4 5998

FOR 8ALB or Tr&d« Equity In nlc* two bodroocn boot*, with rarport. f«oc«d back yard, vtry nleo n«lfhborhor>d tn Swoot- waur. for houae m Rif Sprinf. If tnirr* rttod contact Albert Pettu*. AM 
nlfhu AM 44TI5
> BBDRpOM BRICK homo. D«n. duct for air oondutonar Ca«t part of town cloae to colkf« Also >>b»droom bom* locatM on Douflaa. 1727 Purdu« or call AM
4-7m .________________________

MUST SACRIFICE 
3-bedroom brick. Has redwood 
fence and air conditioner. L ow  
down peyment.

We Have Other Lsfings

BOB FLOWERS
1801 Birdwell AM 4-5206, AM 4 5998
'  BiUCKTlOMES

TO BE BUILT IN PARKHILL
Ono 2-bodroom« t  baths. tli-MO.On* '̂•bodroacn. 1 bath» $13.300 Ono 3-bodrtMm. 1 bath. $13 fOO.Small Down pavmont-FHA Loan CaU For DotaiU And B— Plana

Tot Stalcup
AM 4-7936 1109 Uoyd AM 4-6715

UNDER
CONSTRUCTION NOW

6 G I. 3 BEDROOM BRICK 
HO.MES, AVION ADDITION. CAN 
SELL TO MEN IN SERVICE

AM 4-6907 or AM 4-4227

SMALL WELL tumiahM apanmawt- Apply 13M Scurry.
MODERN FDRNUBXD duplex. Old Xlgh- way M Week BUM paid. Apply Walgrcu

— PRIVATB COLLECTOR wanU any and
4M Dana

Drug
DIXIE APARTMENTS' I and S room apart muta and badrooma BUIe paid. AM 44134 23Bt Scurry K M. Rutledga. Mgr.
3-ROOM AND 1-room fumlahed apart, muta Apply Elm Courta, 1215 We»l 3rd AM 42437.

aU Amarlcan gcOd. ailvcr or copper cotos. Send Uet to A H KIngaburv.Strut. San Lula Obupo. Caufomla.
I .0 8 T  A  F O Í-Ñ D  C 4
LOST lb INCH Black and Decker drUI. Reward to finder. AM 3-1305. 487 Eut 
15th.

UANAOER FOR Sanitation earTtu. Ex- ptrtenca helpful but not nueuary. Posl- tlon In Bit Spring. AM 448M ar WHM 
Box 34S4 Odeeea.______
WANTED CAB drlTtrt. Apply to panon. City Cab Company, lot Saurry.
EXPERIENCED SALESMAN to eaU---pleta line of boma appUaneu. Apply to l>ereon. Mulgomary Ward and Oempany, 3rd and Graff. Su Mr. Larsu._____
WaÑTMÍ EXFwS nCBD maohaalo. 
Good worktof condttleoi and P ^ u  of work. Apply to pereon ta J. C. Eudy. Shop Porooban, McDonald Motan. 388
JobnMO.
WANTED; 3fEN 17 to 33 tooluftvo. for reilruod tetography pnltlona aeallabla for »hort training pnioi. Starttog oalary 1131 per month. 40 hour weok. OI approvod. AUo opu la 1337 high eebool gradualu »larttng JuM. Por rwpruutattye to call. Wrtte.Box B470 Cara of Borald Giro exact homo addrtea and pboM. Ftneoal 
Intervtow only __ _  __
JOBS HIOR PAT: AU Irodu Chanco M travel. South Amortoa. tba Island». USA. Para paid AppUoaUon fernu. Por to- formallon aiul prompt reply. Wytlo I ^ .  g D. Nalloitol Eanpipyinoal MactnaHoa. 1833 Broad. Newark. Naw Jeruy._____

B U S I N E S S  O P .

5-ROOM FURNUHED aparUnonU. BUU 
paid. Two mOn west u  U 3. IS. 38M 
West Highway 30. E. L T eU __________
rURNISRXD AFAWnfXNTS or bedroocne 
on wMkIy ratte. Maid urvlca . Itoona and 
téléphona tumlebed. Howard Bouse. AM 
453X1.___________________________________
ONE. TWO and 3 room fumlsbad apart
ments. AU prlTOIe baths. utUltlu paid, 
»ircnndlUonad. King Apartnuots. IM

FOR SALE: Standard Servtca Blatten. AM 
483S8 or AM 4-8750 _________ _̂_______
PAID VACATIOR and Mow Cart TM
h u  )u»t tha deal for veu. AU to fuel
p u k sge I'aU AM 47811 or oeme u ----
A courteous »»Issman wIB axplato lbs 
detaUs. TIDWELL CREVROLET, ISOl B u t  
41b.

MECHANIC N E E D E D -E iu O u t am ir- 
iiatty for riebi man. Muot b a u  rWai  ̂
eocu . Oonarol M elon sx p o r lu u . Good 
low c u t  Uvtng aeaUablo CaH or wrtto 
A. F Pombreufb. PsmWwiiA 
Cotnpony. « U n do, Toxu. FR uo bdSM.

1-ROOM PURNURED apartm ui BUU 
p4ld. Apply 10$ lltb  Fl»c«
THREE BOOMS u p tu in . ^rirwl* bMh. 
bill« paid, air-coodiikwed, n—t  tbopplDS 
center Apply 510 B«ntoa.
yTouM  FURNISHED apârtiiMnt N*wly 
d«€orat»d. compkt« wltb r*fr1f#rator Mid 
ati^coodUtoMr. AlJ bUte paid. No ehOdra* 
or p*u. Apply ICS Ea«t ITtb. AM 4-7SS3.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. S rwoma aod 
bath. Ail bllM pftld. 111.1# par WMk. Dial 
AM 3^ 12 _________________________
LAROE 3-ROOM and bath fumiBbad 
pi««. Water paid 3CN Bait 17th. Inqulra 
ijns Nolan.

bath*, aarprwd Urine room. 230 wtrtM. 
btf utnuv roDm. attachad «arMe. $17.Mo 
FARKHILL Loraly naw 3 badroom and
dm 2 caramlc iMa batha. wood burDlns 
firm lara. alactiifl kitcban. dUpotal. dUh- 
waaaar. «onerata tiU fanca. $33.100.

CALL r s  WHEN TOÜ NEED 
REAL ESTATE

U S E D  M O T O R S  
S P E C I A L

Usc4l Rig—85 HP Johnson Mo
tor hinI Lyman boat 
enntroix $550
1956 Model Mark 36 Mercury.
Electric start, with 
controls $175
Mark 30 Mercury. With 
controls $800
1956 Model Sea King 18 HP. 
Electric start 8825
1958 Model Sea Beo It HP $130
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIR 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OF 

MARINE EQUIPMENT 
Wb Ar» Aulkcrtaed Dealer for 

Larson CrestltBo Boats

Jim't Sporting
Good« & Jewfiry

J o h n s o n  S o o - H o r o o  D o o l o r  

to o  Mala U ai AM 4-7474

>

FOR SALE
Have >maU equity tn duplet. 3 bedroom» 
u c h  »Me. nice. weU located
New 1 Redroon, 3 tile bathe, tile kitchu  
ctreulittna hnitng plant, atr-eendttleoad. 
throufboui. extra l»nte toroge with eior- 
age. csrpoled. tlf.OOO
2 Bedroom borne located u  Cherokee 
S17S0 buyt equity, balance 383 per monlb.
3 Room houu west port ef town—33130. 
83W cash—Balance. 340 per month
m  Sectuia Ranch No g r u u  weed, good 
level land, good fenou. weU watered. 335 
per acre No mineral»
O u  *• Aera tr u t  ]ual out of city ttmlt». 
Prte» tSdS. 3380 c u b —Balance lOS month.

! Several 14>IS boiisM with bath, fumlshodI -SMO
On# 5 room partly fumUbad—32750.
On# 1 Room Cemplelelr fumUhed —33300 
Tba Above F rlcu  Ara AU Coeb.

A .  M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Dial AM 4-8532 Res. A.M 4-2475

3-Bodroom. large k itc h u . lote of eloeet». 
fu c e d  bukyord . paved itreet. n u r  
•ehooU. R euonable equtty. WUl take »Ide 
note from reliable party.
BARGAIN 3-bedreon, garage, fenced 
beckyard. lendeceped. peved »treet». 
near »chool. U I equity. 345 per m m tb. 
LOTS 8550 and up

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
4 6543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279

R. E. HOOVER
DIM AM 3XB33 ISU B. Mto

EOUITT to 3-bednom brlek trim , now

SPECIAL BARGAIN
Brick. 3 large bedrooms I..arg« 
kitchen, dining roonY and living 
room. South part of town. Vacant 
now. Total Price $13.500. $2,000 
down

AM 4-6097 or AM 44227

NICELY ri^RNIBREO 4 ■ room farogo 
•portm ent. Oeovenlent to »hooptog c u te r  
and town Adulte only 304U Nolan. In
qulra 5U  Biirnole. AM 44373- ovenlnga and 
weekend». AM 47233___________________
rÛRNTSHiÏD 1 RCWM 0 ^ *  M>oftmut

B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S
TAROS PLOWED with RoloUller. teg 
•OIL Irnek. troetor werk AM 3-gTM.

c o n c r e t e ^ 6 r k ~
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4m79
DRIVXWAT ORAVB. flU »ood. feed 
block to» Mil. barnyard fertlUeer. toad 
and gravol doUvarod. CoB EX B4U3._

CALL
K. L. CLICK 

A.M 4-2213 1006 Blueboon^
Big Spring 

For
'  TOP- SOIL-CLAW SAND

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL
w a t e r  w e l l  DrllUng Burfoco bate 
»pudding. AM 4-nsa. M. R . •'Itork - Craw-

BOYS
13 -14 Years Old 

FOR NEWSPAPER ROUTES 
Contact

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
BIG SPRINO HERALD

H E L P  W A N T E D . F e n u ü » FI
NEED

Ezparlaoced Waltrassaa 
Oood Working CofxUtlooa 

Apply In Person 
NUT DRIVE-IN 

1101 S ,  G tw g g

Coupla only» do paU. 
I. AM 4^4C2

paid. n$s ford. Jr.
Johnaon.
TN$0 2 HOOM fumtshad apam nants. Naar 
sbopplnf cantar. blUa paid, upaiairt« pria* 
•ta  batb 1107 Owana. AM 4 4$#t
N iriV  »-HOOM fumUhad apartkian« Air 
eondltlooad BUU paid. Na ^ s  AM 4 2$St 
or AM 4-S1Ì4

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

3-Bedroom rock home. Back porch

THREE ROOM funüabad fara«a  apart*
mant Na« ta r a ta  and alr-aoadltiooar.. 
170$S Jobnaoo.

and storage room, garage and car
port, carpeted, air conditioned, 90 
Foot comer lot, paved streets, an
tenna and rotor, and barbecuo pit. 
Not just a hou.se, but a real home. 
This home is in ParkhiU Addition.

SHOWN BY 
APPOINTMENT ONLY

Dial AM 4-8696

FOR RENT: Tbroufb Juna» Juty aad 
Aufust-niccly funüabad 4 raotn dt^dat 
apûtm ant-food Inratloivair mndlttonad* 
fa ra ca  and t«l«Ylalaii. No utUlUaa aicapt 
water fumlshad-na rhUdrao. Fboea AM 
4-5190
rrRNTSKFD* 4 ROOMA'and batb. Coup*« 
BllU paid RiHmora ApanmaitU. $0$ 
Johnson AM MOT
o Ñ É ^ R(X)M fumlAhad apartrnam. Bino 

I paid IMl Main Dial AM 4AtM

B4UNFURNISHED APTS.
3- ao o M  AND both unfiirnlatn» oportmant. 
P orrh . t e r t te d  701 D ouglu . IJS. AM
4- 7774 or -coll a t ISSI L o n ru te r .
NICE VROOM unOimiehod oparlment. 
Coupla only. Dial AM 47118

Top Soil — Barnyard FertlUier — 
Driveway Material — Fill Sand. 
Delivered. Phone AM 4-3006 

After 6:00 p.m.
L. L. MURPHREE

FOR CONCHETB work of kay kind boa 
Earold Crawtard. AM AXlSa. IIU  WttoTth

FURNISHED HOUSES BI
4 ROOM FURNISHED hou»». BUI» paid. 
Dial AM 45431

LOTS FOR SALE A3
BY OWNER: Good 70 foot lot oa Bird- 
wtU Lan». Dial AM 3-245« or AM 44S34.
78 FOOT and 80 FOOT M» for »alo. 
On hlgb iround In clean. re»tr1rt»d. now 

' WhlppoorwUl HiU Addition. Wlihm city 
i lim u. aU uUllti»». Torrn». Omar Jo n u . 

Buildor • Dovvkipfr. Dial AM 4JIS55____

SUBURBAN____________  A4
“ w o r t h  THE MONEY! 

SUBURBAN PROPER'n'
4 Acres with good 6 room house. i 
Well and windmill. On pavement 
near city limits ot Big Spring. 

ALL FOR $13,000 CASH

eorpol ta livtox. dtntec room», and htU.

r ivod oomor M . noar coDogo.
BEDROOM BRICK- IH  bath», carpotlng. 

control boat, protty blixh and Ponnlea e»b- 
Inot». carport »torog». lUo fotiro. I year 
old. 41b por eoot tntrroot. 113,730

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4N 3I AM 4-4337 AM «-«017 

BRICK a t  AND FRA BOM Et
3 BEDROOM, 3 both», oonrantf* quortorf. 
Noor Jr. CoOogo
3 BEDROOM BRICK. 3 both«, eorpotod. 
dropod N o u  J r  CeUogo 
t  NICE DUPLEXES OQ 1 coriMr lot In 
South port of town.
NICE ROME on Hlflgtdo DrlTW.
nskns Foerr lot w n ’4 mm
on Wool 41b.
3S FOOT BUSOfXaa LOT Wltb omAB of- 
rtco bulMInf. ta downtown dtoliiol 
BRIc K G.I ond F R A .  Romoo avallablv 
now. Ì
1 LOT In W utom  RUI» .
LO T TOUB FROnCRTT WITH US FOR 

«DICE S A L I. I

J . B,
Home:
AM 4-8526

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381
FOR SALE 3 ACroa of load on OM Boa 
Angolo Highway Dial AM 4455».________
CKX5D BUTS to ooroagr». Tormo. M. R. 
B o n u .  DÜJ AM 5-» lf.

FARMS A RANCHES AS

GOOD MILLS 
COUNTY RANCH 

1687 Acres in .Mills County. On 
pavement. Good tile house, large 
shedr plenty rfjwater. 5000 GoaU 
on puMM novr—would carry mM'a. 
AH minerala. $47.50 an acr*—Cash. 
Will carry good loan.

J. B. PICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7381

3-ROOM FURNISHED houu . SuKoblo for 
ono or two pooplo r i n u  tn. 533 50 month. 
BUU paid. AM 451U.___________________
I ROOM rURNISHHD heuao-AIrport Ad
dition. Fnr Info-matton roll aM 4-f3tt.
RECON orno NED 2 ROOMS, modom, 
otr-condlOoTird KHthonottot. f3t month, 
nlghlly roto» Vaughn'» VUlog*. Wm I 
Highway SO. AM 45431________________
3-ROOM FURNISHED houM t30 month. 
No bUU paid Dial AM 53S38________
2‘r EOROOM f u r n is h e d  ho u u  Privata 
hath and «ntronc». 305 SauUi Nolan. Dial 
AM S33fi?
3-ROOM NICELY furnUhad houoa BUla

Said tnqulrw com rr BIrdwtII Land ' and 
:u t  Snt. Cotomon'i Inn ____________

f o r ' r e n t
2-room furnished house. Located 
1304 Nolan. $35 month. No bilia 
paid.

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 4A543 1600 Gregg__A1^4-7379
SROOM FVRNÌSHKD~ h o u u  Wolk-to 
Ckwru. ooupla. Will u e o p t ornali baby. 
Bhniba and lawn. Apply tU  WIUs AM 
4.»53 ____________________
S-ROOkT^FURNisRED bouu . aiUa paid. 
Ap^y 180« Doolor______________________
l-s ROOM FX1RNISRED b o u u  wttb b«lb; 
1-3 room furnlihod h o u u  with both; 1-4 
room partly funUahad b o o u  wllh both. 
AU bUU_p^d AM 3-3311 __________
sH r o o M F^'RNUHED bouio. bino paid, 
yard fonetd Apply 303 Leokborl. AM 
4.4«»7.

UNFLHNI3HED HOUSES B I

EKTRA NICE 
frodo oobooi. 
•r conboclton, 
ISSOA

AIR-CORDrnONXaa r u t v a t t S  oond bloat 
clronod. p iu tla  cootod, pianpa U lo kod. 
podo rgplarad. F rw  aatbna tu  AM
45.W4 or AM 47S1«

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR Ji SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDinONINO 
AM 3-3548 305 East 17th

I. G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Drlvewayi 
Built-Yard Work-Top Soil- 

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
ALLIED FEN C E; AU typ# faaoa». S to ra  
roUaro. undartrsond « a n a « a  a ilU . »and 
bloat and »»*1. Auatta Sion», »tucM. AM 
453S8.

PERMANENT POSmON
We are looking for two Udlei 
to work half dayi. Must be 
excellent typists and have ex
cellent telephone voices. This 
is not telephone solicitation 
work,

W RITE 
BOX B-672 

Care of Herald
8 S«>

CARPET 
For The Best Carpet 

Installation and Repair, Call 
ALBERT GARCIA 

17 Years In The BusincM 
Dial AM 4-6653

RKFEBIXIICTD FOOIfTAlW
rd Apply In p«rMo 'Am * 
B#m«« D nif. 1714 Orwfc

HELP WANTED, MIseT

MAN OR 
WOMAN

Are you satisfied with present 
earnings? If not. investigate un
usual opportunity, full or p a r t  
time, ^ m e  college background 
preferred. This is not an ad for 
in.surance, cookware, books, and 
etc. Call AM 4-2384 for appoint
ment

F4SALES.MEN, AGENTS
AD BOOK MATCHES 

Part or Full Time Men
Euy-loaoD  Ltn« ef Book M atehu  brinct 
f u t  dollv eommtoatan» to port or fuB 
time »otoomw. Olsineur Ollla. Bconleo, 
HIChUBui doaona othon IF». 3F». 40'f. 
~*roapocU, cuitomgT» »vtrywhora II4 p a g t 
lOrtMlo. a  iu p n h u  FREE BUFX1UOII 
fATCN C O . 7554 S O runw aod A v a .

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING

W. W. LANSING
A.M 4-8976 arter 6 p.m.

GENERAL R o u a x  Ropolrtog; Lovaltne- 
bloektot-ngw oddlttoBg - r»rooflns-»m al 
Job» »poclaUty. AM t St»0 aftor i  «i
R. C. McPXXItSON Fum ptnt Sorrtco. 
eutotio tonka, w u h  rack», i l l  Woot 3rd. 
Dial AM 4-«3I3: nlgbu. AM 43887

~  Chicage 13, IB

P O S IT IO N  W A N T E D . F . rs
WILL DO ham« nuralng ta Iw inu  or boo- : 
pIloU Ctpcrtonrad R»f»fwnr*a tvaflabl« ' 
48t O alvnton. AM 4-ftnS

KNAPP ARCH Support S hon  Mon oitd 
Womvn f. B. W. WlnAom. AM 457TT or 
411 DoUu.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE E 4

3 bodraem boato, a m  MbM  ua«t«, Ffitofd jrted, wwA 
i! WW Nortb M eanaaib

S-ROOM UNFURNI3RKD bou u . t i f  nwBib 
L«eÌM«d 4«r Owttu Dial AM 4S«4 Ap
ply I3W Johnann
3 ROOM UÑFÚKÑÜHKD t m a a T o o u l
AM « a m  bfio t«  siM  a . ■>

f

FOR THE BEST IN 
EU:CTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

1005 W 3rd Dial AM 4-50S1
OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

III Our New H«ne 
Same Efficient, Coorteoua 

Service
ALBERT PETTUS 

Electric
114 on Snyder Highway

A M  4 4 1 »

PO am O N  WANTED u  elw k typM  o r , 
PBX Oporotor 7 yw r« total atepa rtoBea 
lUfgfwaeu. Port llm« or faB m U . AM 

133. 338 W ut 3Ul__________________

I N S T R U C T I O N  G

r-DIPLOMA- 
GRANTED

High School
a r  H o m e

bw.--------»81 dt-

ttv* booktot

TELEVISION DIRECTOBT
W H ikl TO BUY YOUR NSW TV 81T

C A LL
EDDIE MEEKS

F o r  F a s t  D o p o n d a b U  T V  R e p a i r  S e r v i c e  
W E  H A V E  A  F U L L  L I N E  O F  P A R T S  

F o r  T h e s e  T V 's  A n d  
S P E C I A L I Z E D  F A C T O R Y  S E R V I C E  

O n  T h e s e  S e t s —
O L Y M P I C - Z E N I T H - A R V I N - E M E R S O N - M O T O R O L A  

O p e n  F r o m  8  A .M .  T o  1 0  P .M .

EDDIE MEEKS
1818 E. 3rd Has First Class License By F.C.C. AM 3-2123

HERE'S HOW YOU CAN ENJOY TV  
ALL OVER AGAIN!

S i m p l y  P h o n e  a n d  A s k  U s  T o  R e p l a c e  Y o u r  O ld»< 
" T i r e d "  T u b e  W i t h  A  B r a n d  N e w  R C A  S i l v e r e m a  P l e 
t o r e  T u b e .  W h e t  A  D i f f e r e n c e )  Y o u ' l l  A c t u a l l y  E n j o y  
T V  A l l  O v e r  A g a i n  W i t h  B r i g h t e r ,  C l e a r e r ,  M o r e  R e -  
e l i s t i c  P i c t u r e .

H e a d q u a r t e r s  F o r  R C A  S i l v o r a m e  R e p l a c e m e n t s

GENE NABORS 
TELEVISION-RADIO SERVICE

Big Spring’s Largest Service Dept.
2S7 Goliad ^ Dial AM 4-74tt

TELEVISION LOG
ChaBB»l 8—KMID-TV, Mldlaad; Chaaael 4-KEDY-TV, Big Spriag: 
Chaaael 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa; Ckaaael 11—KCBD-TV, LaMwek; 
Channel 18—KDUB-TV, Lnbbock. Pragram Information pabllshcd 
aa fumlalMd by atetlona. They are raap»nalbla far tba aeceracy 
and timeUneas.

SUNDAY TV LOO
K M ID -T V  C H A N N E L  I  —  M ID L A N D

13 O b-O iil Bobart»
13 ^ M o v lo
3 OS-W-Wl<to. Whto World 
3 35-Soda« TI4
4.3to-Roy 
3:0«—Conto« CammoaU 
3 15-Nawa 
3 23—Waotbgr 
3 3«—C tre u  Buy 
•  W -atavo Alloa 
7 W—M»n of Annopolto 
T 30—HIcbway Patrol 
3 00—L«ratta Young 
3 l» -« to ‘a of Uto C’at'n r 3:«»—itoWTHigg Wftt 

33 33—Ntwo. aporta

ie;l»-W «ath»r 
10 15—BIhIa Forum
10 44-Lato  Show 1̂
7:««^ Today 
3 00—Horn*, 
t  0«—Bootpor Room 
3:3«—lY'tb or Cu'q'nca  

13 :1»—TM T u  Dough 
M :3»-R  Could B« You
11 :M-Cloa«-Up 
11:30—Club "M"
13 :30—Tonngoa«« Xml# 
l :l» -M a U o u  
1:13 eua«n lor a  Do#
I  45—M'dorn Kominaai 
S'.««—Cooudy Timo

3 10—«boweuo 
4,30—SOun PlaybouM 
1 3 0 -U l Rooooto

•  3 5 -W u to l 
« 30-3  Muokotaor«
T e«-M r. a  U rt. Hortb 
7 35-DlaMylODd 
i  3 0 -T rx u  In Kortow
* 00-Cb«vy « ten  

10 00-Nowo
M: 10—«pong Woottwr 1« 30-nayltouM  
U.fO-SM a Oft

K E D Y -T V  C H A N N E L  6  —  B IG  S P R IN G
1:35—«IgB On 
1 30-Logt Word 
3 OO-Poc« Uw NoUoa 
3 3«-W r d  Nowg X'dup
3 «»-Thta U Um  Lito 
3:30—Q uutwoa. P loou
4 00—Odyuoy
t  0»-M y Prlfod FIMka 
3 3 0 -You A n  TBoro 
•  00-Talo-a«va Wotkiy 
« 15- Nrwo. Woolbor 
« 30—Champloaa
7 00-0. xTllMatn7 30—TtwTrugn I oo-Copt. D ortdO rM  
3:10 Koodon' Diìyw»
3 0 0 -Ed « u lllv u  

u .« o —Codo T bno1« r ~  - ----
1013 oo-aaa Off

HOItBAT Momwa « l5-ei«aOa
KftagorooMfhwS

13« Og«tr»y1 
t :3 « - f m k o R I  

l«:«»-V allaot L

7:45-M onilnf 
7 15- Local Now» 
i  «a-O orry  Moor«

TkiM 
Rlcb 

Lady 
M:15- L » to of Ufo 
1»:«0 aoorob for TTn'PW 
I t  4»-Tb« U rtog  Wore
11:«» ll« lw « r€ lk W  
U : la-atoD d. B» Coontod 
11:3»-W«r1d T u ru  
11 «»-O ur M lu  Braghi 
13 to NunW rw«
u.ii p«nuptoty (1;1 
S

3 15—«ocrot «lonii 
3 Sa-Bd«» gf M1«U 
I  oa—Jim m y Do«b
3 la-Cblna Imltb
4 oa—Homo Pair 
4 3»-My E o n
3 to L u nwT Tu d u  
3 l 5 - 0 8 ip « ^ _ T b « a tn

8 oa—Brue«8 15-N0W8.8::“ “ ■

I Oft

KO«A«? «■AIOIBL f  — <

S: l l  »«hatlap  Alto» 
:3 a - 8 n ld a * E i to ih  l-sa-HooMrBoa 

1 30-La«t Word 
S l» -F a o o  toa M u te  
3 S ^ w * rd  M aw  V d h p
3
3 la-M IBor 
3 15-A  tota»
4 « a-O dynor 
3.8»—My P rig te P B te  
t  S a -T w  Ara Tiarw 
a 8»-«part«8 lO-Nrw»8 35-W««UMr 
8 sa -T h o  c b im a ito i 
7 aa-PublM  Dgfgwgr 
7 StA im d M tltoouh 
t  ta —Tb# T roou
t  3»-Tba MItoualTW

M lu Bn

r e a - e r i i £ i r 8 « y

•r:gw—«»woia:to Wtebu
U :ia - fp « t t t  
U ;a»-lA M  Owl

u:i»-ai«aqa
U .15-18. V. Paolo 
IS 50—Tbo A uw or 
I 0» -O to S a l.O a  „
I S»—l u  Parado 
S to -w td o . W te  WtrM34
4 
I
5 SO—C tr tu  Bwy 
« 33 «188» A B u
7 80—Talrpbon« Ttato 
7 M—Boyal Ptoyboua 
I  SC—"Thoy mot to l 'a o l  1# — ~

Ba t t r a 
ol L aaotat

1S:1. . _ l»:«»-»a 1»:M-*1 SrrtadwA'i MOMaav tooiiA a 
7:83 Today i - r  -
t : 3 a - P r t e  M B t e l  
t : i a —T r'to  or C’i t 'a 'fM  
la 3»-41o T u  D0ii(b 
I t  S »-B  C i t e  a«  Toa 
Il to CTaiiUa UtetoChtota 
IS J ^ T a a o n a u  Erato 
1:3» M tito u

t S S X u M̂ *
1:3» Obig 111

1»:M Worto 
lt:3»—'T b a  Ootaway*

F 3 ' I  t a - i

KPAR»TT 
MFiT Ste Qg
IS sa—O S T# A drootan  
U  : t t  Cbrtoil»» t gtu u  
I ta —Tba Anowor 
t  S »-1ba L u t  Word 3 a t—Paco tbo N o tte  
3 s a - w r d  Ntwo R dap
3 1» P u d  Ttdtaga
S .Sa—S'm 'a fro u  icM aot
4 8»—Odyoory 
l:8» -M y Pnood PtMka 
1:3»—Toa A rt Tbora 8 8»-Laa»l«
I  Sa—Cbam ptou 
T:0»-O  K TlMatr«
T sa-A lfrad  RUaboor k 8 t a —Pord TtMOtro 
t  Sa-R M dar'f Dl«tal 
t : t » - e d  SidUvaa 

ia  t a —MMkrr Booogy 
l»:S»-Fto«l B d tlte

C H A N N X L  U  —  gW H E T W A T E H
1  ta—« n th to r  D ^ ~1»:8»—a b e w u #

U :8 t i t e  Off 
MOWeAfllORNINO 
|;IS -B I«nO n  
7 ta —Copi. Kan«artM 
T 13 Moriltog N tw t 
7:l5-LacarN «w a 
3 la -O a r ry  M oon 3 sa—OodflWT TIrm  
» sa -M fiha ft Rich 

ta t t -V a & M  Lady 
Ia:15-LWT« of LM« 
l» :ia  « u ro b  for T a ' r 'v  
l».4l—U r la t  Word 
U I t —Matwork u w t  
11:1»■Wand. B «Catatad 
11 l»-W arM  Tuma 
13 t i - O o r  MMo Brookt 

Nowo

Cnwby ,

1 l5 -aocr« t a torm  
1 to Ed»8 8t MWM
1 t a - J t a n r  Dooa
1 3»—Cbtoa tra tth  
4.8» H t e f  Poto 
4 la -M y  Moro 
3.8» La u o r  T to iu5:11 CbHMdy T bootn  
3 «a-Loooof T o a u  8 1» Wawa. Wtor. P*tt»g 8 15—Doog Bdworda 8 38 Eabi i Bood 
T :3»-I Lara I m n7 la —D u tm h » r E r t e8 oa-Eackot aquod 
3.1» Boa« F a lr tia S l 
I t e - T o p  TWM 

t»:W Orood Ola oory 
1»:I3 Ma w . Wtor. F ’taa» 
l l ' i a —tbawcoM
13 83—Bton Off

KDUB-TV CHANNKL U -  LUBBOCK
M:M—O iu rU  «f Cbrlto 
13 ta —Cbrlotopaoia 
tS Sa-Off To A dvenían 
11:45—Cbrtstlan Sctoneo 
1 80—Aa W> n  
1:30- T'uo LUI Word 
l.o a—P u a  to t N a tte  
3:30—W 'rd  Na»» B'dup 
1 80—ThU U too Ufo 
3:30—tormon» to tcMooo
4:OO..Ody»»»y 
4 30—Plolnamon P o n d o  3:0a-M 7 Frtond Fllek»
3 Sa-Yoo Ara Tboro 8 00—Lu»l»8 30^-Ch»' ,
T :ta - 0  L <B
T Sa-A Fr» :k
i:ta-«8«.o<« gg
I  S ^ R ro d rr  > i^ifoot3 ta-Bd tuOlvan

U  Oa-Wbat » My LIn«

l»:S»-F laal
la fS -X 'y m
13:1» Waa t  
MONDAT I

Bdttton
ymoan lor T h ru  
-  Off 

MOBNIItO 
» :»  «It o  Oa 
7:33 Cip«. T an g o ru  
7 :« 5 - ÿ e r e t i i l l e » s

l-W —Oorry Mooro 
1:31 Oqdin T Timo
3 s a - a u t t a  II Rich 

10 OO-VolUat Lady
10 15—Lov# ef Lifo 
M '30-Sgarch for Tom 'r'i 
1«:45-Tha U rto« Word 
H :««-N »»«11 la—Stand, a*  Ceontod 
t l  :J»-W orld Tuma 
13:8»—Our M lu  Brookt 
13 S»-Neeo N«»a 
13:45—E «u«p an y
l:t5 -B I« F ay e ff
l:15 -Ìeb C rM b T

I ta -B r ts b to rD a y  
1:15—auro«  a ia tà i 
t;3 » -C d t»  t i  MlfM 
3:8» Jbnin y D oahabav 
1  la -O to m  am ito 
4:0a—Eooto FnIr
4 la—My E tro
i t e  LeeOoy T to te  f  '
5 15—Comedy T b u tn  ^8 ta -w o to h  to# a tr il»
5 45—Loenoy T un u8 oa-N g»a. Wtor. r t w »  
8-15—Doue Bdwordt 8 la —Robin Bood 
7 lia—I L o n  Luty 
7 30—Docrnabor Brida 
3 t e —B u m  a  A lte  
3:1»—Deuf Folrbaaks 
» ut—Studio Ono 

ia :te -O ra a d  Olo OprT 
I0:3O-Ne»o. Wtor. F lo r
n : t» - 'W 'r a 'a  to too w m  
U :«»-B l | a  Off

Y O U  C A N  R E A C H  

T H E

R E A D Y  M A R K E T  

T H R D U O H  

T H R  H E R A L D  

C L A S S I F l i D  A D S  

J U S T  D I A L  

A M  4 - 4 3 3 1

T V - R A D I D  S f R V I C I  

P A C K A R D - B I L L  T V s

Wa ServtM AO Makaa 
t u  Wate 11th

I N S T R U C T I D N

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

ey. HI 
Fray o n

E o n  top 
Mcbnletoa.
s n d y  a t  1
matorlol f to iite i»TT tw. mm -
g tn  dot# «Ml 
boeltlrt

atRy- M« a «ndual«

i« 0  an»

dittbar«».
»Ttt« no»

n i a l r i a  8  V il
r  ln «  loehotote

RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbodc, T b k u

I N S T R U C T I O N

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMI 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS

n u ,  lav  anynitn ti.
ML Wo oboMMltt»

N A ^ N A L  HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th StTMt 
Lnbbockii

r 1

t
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FREE GIFT
To Groduoting Seniors

(This Month Only)

FREE

*25.00
W ith The Purchase Of A 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Voluo 
Hòrv«st«r 
WATCH 
With A 
1-Y#iir 

Guarant#«

TYPEW RITER
Three Famous Models 

In Four Decorator Colors

From ^ 8 4 . 5 0

NOTHING DOWN
Pay $1.00 Week Terms

BIG SPRING OFFICE
202 East ) r d

Ê L̂J I 0 )̂* Hot Exciuiivt AAk-ocle Tab ofld
Settle* H otel Building ^  ^  ouHfonding W u re ti  

Dial AM 4.7232

Authorized Deoler For

POOLQUIP SWIMMING POOLS
'  r  X

Wr

f4V,

*L; *

Universal And Wright 
Evaporative Coolers

MERCHANDISE 'ise*'*

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U t Í.r ^ - 4
It’

S'-.» .'V
’Í#;-

1Ç- , -¿A.
«

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
•f. X t : '0^ë

M 4 r V i
4,000 CFM

With Pump, Floot ond Window Adaptor

$99.95

I—lO Foot ADMIRAL Dual Temp. 
Refrigerator, New Compresior
and Vei7  Clean.............. I1M.9S

l-RebuUt UPRIGHT HO0V£R .
•Vaiuafli 'C fe a w r . '........ $35 00

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
With Matching Dryer. New 
Machine Guarantee. |3W 96 

1-17 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV Set Complete With Table
and Antenna................... $119.96

1—New ZENITH 4-Spted Record 
Player. Regular $69.96.
How ................................  $60 001

1—EMERSON Table Model Radio-
Record Player.................  $19.9Sl

TERMS AS LOW AS $6 00 DOWN I

^  c

■ -ÎL' - . »»' W.aM.' ’S» i

JS  n a -  .

LOW COST QUALITY POOLS

P. Y. TATE
AND $6.00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING

H ardw or— Plum bing  F ix tu rM — Paw n Shop 
1000 W aat 3 rd  Dial AM 4-6401

HARDW ARE
lU -m  Mate Dial AM 4-53M

From Few Days To 3 W eeks To Build — Private And Commercial
Can Fit Any Lot Or Space 

Equipment Manufactured By Texas Plant
C A LL  OR W RITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

2
[W OM AN'S COLUMN

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Uied Studio CoQch ............ $10.00
Used 3-Piece Sectional . . . .  $10.00 
7-Piace Dinette ............. $10.00

SEWING M

•n DoutlM

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Gregf Dial AM 4-5931

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 S. SCURRY P.O. BOX 2 DIAL AM 4-8980

|U0S '
UMKTTA-a IM U n X IS a . Caf. córtala. 

»MarlM. Orné rarMy W iMdaM 
rica. aaaaaaaaia prieaa. AM y M tf.  

u n  BaMa.

JIM'S
Sporting Goods

100 Mate Dial AM 4-7474

“MICKIE”
Carpeting. Fabric. Drapcriae. Up- 

Mary. SUp Coran. Vcaetiaa 
Btlndi.
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 

Remnants H  Price

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER

MERCHANDISE CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

PARMER'S COLUMN
asaOM CAM* Mae tar mM a#a JMwtc tin Ortft.
TWXAB o m m  Aki

mtw. CftM THrlor'BT MM Tr■T. WTdov»
• • •e• ooi
Tohm

POR êALE: Cttim  Bood Mocho Punk  
1 Poenroo M it«i oood. éothitod- t 
pmvkd. wm Rooéor klorm Proof Cotton 
iood. Pooor Trooior Oo AM 4401 . Mmmt.

a  JOHNSON MA- 
HORSES-9  O tlAT 
*S7^MOOOS 
P tO M 'j TO 35 HP

UVBSTOCK KS
POB AALB 
mar. DiMa 
AACn ailM’

O a ^ a r  aj c .r. M.Blna acM

MERCHANDISE

a  BOATS
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

a A COMPUTI 
OF MARINI 
lOUIPMINT

LI
PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

... $ 7.25
a BOA? TRAIU

a OIITROARD 
MOTOR RIPAMh

INSTRUCTION

tx4's a 2x« i
I to 30 ft............
4x3 V* A.D.
Plywood ............
Cadar Shinglai 
irad Ubel> 
Corrugated lrt>a 
(ftrongbam)

$

$
$

9.95
9.95
9.95

504

All Kinda of Sar\ice 
On Air Conditioner«

We Give S4H Green Stampa
R&H HARDWARE

Rig Spring'« Finest
fre:e  pa r k in g

Johnaon AM 4-173«

13-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean
Mahogany. Secretary De«k.
Value
Limed Oak China 
3-Plece Sectional. Extra 
Nice ........
S-Piece Chrome Dinette . 
Full Six# Gaa Range

S89 96 
R e a l  
$70.96 
$39 95

Carpeta—Raga—Upholstery 
Oeaa h  Calsr Reatared 

la Oaa Operaliaa By A New 
PrsceM Of Jaha lakyaa. 

Oriental Reg Expert.
ORIENTAL RUG 
A CARPET CO.

393 Narth Laaeaster—AM 4-3309 
U Ns Aaawer—AM 4-9391.

$»96 
$29 96 
$»9S MERCHANDISE

S&H GREEN STAMPS

WRIGHT
evaporattyt: c o o l e r

Fitting!
Tubing
Pumpa
FloaU
Pads

15*. Asphalt FeR t  O AO
lá M .f t t  ...........................  ^  Z . . 0 7

A lobuC A ll BOIOOL snrdy
toct.r .C i fr a n h iil m ptam

un. Hi«h uaStMidar« ■vw-4.d. rmi Itti tcboai. 
' Box 1145

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BEAUTY SHOPS
LÜXHM IM Borì

FUnS rotmotlct. AM 4-7BM.
17th. OdORto MottIr.

CHILD CARE J3

(433-n.)
1x6 Sheathing e  c  z c
(dry pine) ............... ^  J . O J
2-0x6-$ Mahogany ^  c
Slab Doori ........  ^  O .O U
3x4 Precision Cut «  r  o c
Stud« ^  D .y D

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

w e s t e r n  a u t o

206 Main AM 4-6241

Good HousH«v»i^ 

a n d  AFFLI ANCES

907 Johnson
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Omkti . aengtifWr

Dial AM 4-2S32 
LS

ron SA LX
Mia s )Mk 
•M rm r. AM

Oma« MMtnc rtMl 
Oo.d Itioo.

SPORTING GOODS U
iw  sTPmuox 7H Mona*pow«n_«it-
feMT« molor oiAruitM a. J. B 
m .« .. HcDMiAid MMotx. Sm Já
BOAT BKPAIB Shop. 
maBaUml pAhilln« 
LaaiMA B ic h « .y. AM

flhmiM. ktU. uM m.<Ms-wss.
rvpalr. N

MISCELLA.VEOUS Lll
AND 

lUconf Bbop.
uMd rpMr!.. S MtiM Mckni MMb

ONE o r  Ui. nmr thmci at ttf.—BhM 
Lu.IT« carpM and upbol«t«T clMorr Blf 
Sprtac Mard«ar.
ro R  SALB—Bao^oD. macht». 
Only MOM. Mm  oHIrt dnk.

L B . M «  soy Run-

PIAN08 L$

EVERYBODY'S FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELL-niADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

■UBBKLL'8 BVM ry Op.n 
a^^lhroucb B.tnrd.y 7St>a Notaa

Mio.
AM

O DU> C A U  
Dial AM• Ç S S  «I'Mldy ratM. Mrs.

POBBSTTH DAT Rw m it . apMlal ratM.
m o(hm . IIM NolAn. AM A5MB.

CRILD CAKB — 
ttktm . your
Mbs.

Mji bom. dAyii
JobnMP,

«ra-
AM

■T’a DAT Butmit. ^ to e tá  yard. 
M at US Wmt nth. tNal AM d-TM

WILL DO baby Mttbic
Î Î U . ' Dl t̂. Inqutra 7*1 HoUa

LAUNDRY SERVICE n

LUBBOCK 
3802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2229

SNYTIER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3^12
DOGS. PETS. ETC. 

^Wiat
U

Do You Mean — 
NOTHIN’ BUT A HOUND DOG?’ 

2 Fine Bassett Hounds — 
Like Cleo on ’TV — For Sale 

n i l  W. Texas 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Mutual 2-20»
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

mOm»Q WABTXD: 
Dial AM «-TM.

IW I actury, r*Ar.

IROmilO WABTEO; Dial AM 4-M I
WARO^ CLKANEIU: WiMra a rtlteb

tWw M ra. «nbarraMBWBt. r ia .  d«-M mriairmt 4lh. AM 4-42X1

USED PT7BBTTDBE and appUancn. Bpy- 
d.n-’Trad.. WM4 Sida ’Tradtaic Pml. MM 
W«t Hlcb«ay M
ONE-^OOMmonthi. tin t
Main.

air coodmonar. OMd t  
i dlm’i  aportlnf Ooodi. IN

• nnmSO^ WABTED. 411 BimnMi. Dial

SEWING 36
iVIBO. BBWDIO. m u lin i ,  iwralart 
M. ■BaraKMii. I  A JÄ 4 PM . M

WOODS MWinc. H7 E u t  m a.

Mr. T^pW.

Burroia tad httaahntm AM

LABOE SELECTION at UMd rMrifrratori 
AB in rrry (ood condtUon. SultaM. tor 
lake cabbu or .portmcnu Tour cbole. 
—BM.W Mch. Sm  at BUbunw AppUane*. 
N4 oroct or Dial AM 4-M l
OOOD rABIBETetylr SIncrr Srwku 
Macbtnc S1« cam. CaB AM 4.J47S Miar 
4:M p.m.

Herald

l<n. rroekwr 
Tom

Want Ads 
Get Results!

Melvin Loudamy
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Type 
$25.00 and up.

We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
3000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9068

USED APPLIANCES
Good Selection of Used Washers. 
Priced to SeU.
21’* Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. like  New. $1» 50 
I—Push-’Type Lawn Mower. Like 
New $17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freeier. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new .................. $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6221

FEDDERS
AIR-CONDrnONERS 
EVAPORATIVE OR 

REFRIGERANT TYPE 
Low Down Payment And 

Up To 30 lifontha To Pay.

BROOKS 
Town & Country

206 RuoimIb a m  6-2622

HAMMOND ORGANS 

NEW & USED PIANOS 

JENKINS MUSIC CO.

117 E.
-M rs.

’Third
Pitman—

AM 4-4221
BALDWIN St WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS U

Fishing Boat

12 FOOT Fiberglass 
Reg. $189.95

NOW
$169.88

Outboard Motor
12 Horsepower Super Deluxe 
Model With Electric Starter. 

Reg. $377.00

NOW
$ 2 9 9 .8 8 _ , _■

Montgomery Word
214 West ard. Dial AM 44361

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Mt
BILL TUNE—USED CARS

'53 HENRY J 2-door ........  $395
•51 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $395
'51 PONTIAC 4-door ..............$295
•50 FORD 4-door ................... $295
’4« DODGE Pickup .............  1295
Ml West 4th Dial AM 4-6783

TOP QUALITY CARS 
'55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, electric seat and air con
ditioner. Absolutely 
immaculate $1795
53 FORD Custom Chib Coupe. Ra

dio, heater. It's a top car $»S 
'53 FORD Convertible. Radio, heat
er. straight drive, beautiful s k y  
blue. Smart styling here $995 
'52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door. 
Radio, heater and white tires 
Drive this one $495
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826
FOR IMMEDIATE atllTtry-Neir Rolli 
Roye«: B«ntlcy. J ifu n n . MO’x, Auitbi 
Bkalayi. Moirix Minori. Trtumpb. RUl- 
inM Bulky BtktIoD Wifon. RtlbnAn Minx 
and Sunbcuni. Up to 40 mlloi por ta l
lan. AH body ity l« . Autboiisod lalM and 
•orrlct. Factory Iralnod mochanici. Sto«- 
u l ' i  Imported Motor. 41S C u t Snd BtreoL 
Odona. FZdoral T-««I.

One Of A Kind Floor Samples
LESS THAN WHOLESALE

LIVING ROOM SUITES— INCLUDING FOAM RUBBER
Regular Only

2 Piece Foam Rubber 
2 Piece Foam Rubber 
2 Piece Kroehler . . 
2 Piece Kroehler . . 
2 Piece Kroehler . . 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa

$219.50 $139.50  
$229.50 $149.50  
$219.95 $129.50
$229.95
$199.50
$199.50
$139.50
$199.50

2 Hide-A-8ed$ — Foam Rubber $219.95

$179.95 
$119.50 
$119.50 
$ 89.50  
$129.95 
$159.50

One Of A Kind
Bedroom Suites— W hat A Saving!

Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Triple Dresser-Bookcase Bed
Many Other Items -  One Of A Kind -  The Biggest Reduction 

On Merchandise Ever Offered!
All Less Than Wholesale 

YOU W ILL HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE

Rogular
$139.95
$129.95
$139.95
$119.95
$149.95
$149.95

Only
$ 99.95  
$ 99.95  
$109.95 
$ 99.95  
$129.95 
$119.95

WHEAT’S
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

SALE A T BOTH STORES
West 3rd 

iai AM 4-2505

PAID VACATtOB and N t«  Carl TldtraD 
bai Juit Uia daal tor n u . All In )u<t on* 
pockaia. C al AM 4-74tl or eomo oo out. 
A eourtooua iilm m an win nplaln  tlia 
dotalb. TIDWELI. CRKVROLBT. IS« Bait 4Ui.
IMS BDICR SUPER hardtop. Only U.OW 
mllri. an po«rr oqulppod, oxcrUnt e-in- 

t irli — ■dttlon. Mull 
1S02-A Bycamorr.

fo lnt oTorieai. n.ooo.

NEW lt$7 BILLMAB8. BenaulU. Mrtro- 
polttam. 'rrlumphi, Jafuara and MO‘i;  
Badani. Rardtopi. Coorortlbloa. StattoB 
W acou; PuBy oqulppod. Prom tU tM lIW 
—40 m i}« por ta ion  — H  MPB — 
Trad« aceiptod — Tonus OCtorsd — 
Local Sorylco —Aulhortsii Doalor for 
B if aprlat —1 W #  apart Cere. Beellead, 
Trxa*. SuPday AftoraooQi.
POR SALE: ISSI OMimobllr Spoelal. tXSO. 
abo I ISS Cbrrrolrt Sparo SS OR Trillrr 
Court!
ISSl-4 DOOR POBTUC-Clasn, M at Tii aoo asrvlM WÜMi
Dmlos,

npo v«MTj

AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
MS TRAILERS Ml

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! 
SPA R TA N -VILLA -G R EA T LAKES

We Trade For Ix)ts, Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

-Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Parts -  Repair Shop -  Insurance -  Towing
BURNETT T r a il e r  s a l e s

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
1606 K. 3nl S t  Dial AM 4-820«

Clothesline Pole* 
m ade  to o r d e r  

New and Used Pip« 
Structural Staal

Watar Wall Casing
inerBondad Public Walg... 

Whita Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
S2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

METAL
1587 West Thira 
Mai AM 4-am

AUTOf
AÜTOI

'S8F0R 
'SI STU; 
'53 FOR 
’53 CHA 
’51 FOR 
'51 OLD 
'SO MEI 
’50 CHA 
'50 CH/ 
’»  FOR 
’49 BUK 
’48 FOR

BES
'.$1 CHE
go ... 
’.x4 OLE 

hoi 
ditioner 
'SO DOI 
motor 
'57 CAl 
paint. I 
naelic. f 
dow lift 
miles

aMicui
TRUCK
POR SAL
Oood eon
\m i  FOR
KIM. «11
TRAIL!
POR BAJbouM. 41 
O E. T 
AM 4W r

F

K

IS

K

19

19

19
19
19

sc

I



>

dal

1980

ER

).50
9.50
9.50
9.95
9.50
9.50
9.50
9.95
9.50

9 -

9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
9.95
icfion

F 3rd 
4-2505

oIm
1>KS
Pip«

M l
itin 
/•igl 
Paint 
tk 
n
NG
4 D

Ir«
TI

IL

Lawn 
Mower 
Dull?

Lat Ut Skarpa« It 
Lawn Movers lUpoirod 

And Shorponod
Cecil Thixton 

Horley-Dovidton
Motercycio And 

licyclo Shop m w. M—AM s-sm
AUTOMOBILBS M

AVrog FOR SALE i n

TICI

SS FORD l ^ r  .................  11095
aiSTUDKBAKER V-« . . . . f 7 8 5
SS FORD 6<yU»lar .......... t  M6
S3 CHAMPION 4-door .......$ 39S
’51 FORD 3-door .................I  305
’51 OLDSMOBILE 9S . . . . . .  $305
SO MERCURY 3-door .........I  395

’50 CHAMPION converUbla $ 5U
•50 CHAMPION Coup« ....... $235
'M FORD 4-door ................. $ 195
’49 BUICK Super 4-door . . . .  $ 225 
’45 FORD 2-door .................$ IS
WE NEED CLEAN USED CAR!

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

205 Johnson Dial AM $-3413
DUB BRYANT

•50 to ’57 CHRYSLER!
New Yorkers Deluxe 

Air Conditioned 
Power, etc.

911 East 4th
~B EST VALUES DAILY"
’.SI CHEVROLET 2-door. Ready to
go .......................................... $296
.54 OLDSMOBILE ‘95’ 4-door. Ra- 

;4lio, heater, Hydramatic, air con
ditioner and now tires $1SM
’90 DODGE Coupe. Has Chrysler 
motor .. 1150
’57 CADILLAC 4-door. Two-tone 
paint. Has radio, heater. Hydra- 
naatic. factory air condiUonar, win
dow lifts and power seats. 6.000 
miles $5500
FOWLER A HARMONSON

^ t$  W. Ird Dial AM 44213
FOR SALE 

OR
TRADE

1850 MERCURY 
4-DOOR

TRADE WITH  
TIDWELL
TOD AY

Get Your

N e w  C h e v r o l e t
And

VA CA TIO N
All

IN ONE PACKAGE
During

MAY AND JUNE
Plenty Of Colors, Styles And Models 

/ To Choose From

DENNIS THE MENACE Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 26, 1957 7>§:

PAY

STARTING  
PRICE .

$
# •  e

$N Icurry Dial AM 4-5355
TXUCKB FOR BALE M2
e o a  BALS- IMI taa CfearroM Plekae.
OMd candlUoa S3M B«« l i t  MadlMO
1W4 PORO S  TON •  eTlUM«'. OTSTttrlT«. 
NI— »n K—t «Ul_____________________

T R A IL E R S _____ ________ *0
rOR BAta m i "N»« Moon" trmltor

«1 I—(. IB — a—i »—¿Ml— a—
Traitor ceurl. Bpa— 41 *r c a lO X. ----- -----

AM 44571 Bn«r I.Jt p.lB.

1 7 9 5
C A L L - W IR E - W R IT E

A Courteous Salesman W ill See 
You Immediately

You CAN Trade W ith Tidwell

7 ld u ^ e/£  CJij2/i/h4^£Rt
1501 E. 4th St. Diol AM 4-7421

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

M
M3

IHB IK V O T  M O PU M  a ra —i n t l ^  u u  
!>•*. e i l W  ai fceClura T—a— eiaU— 
w —l 4IB and DopubUi

FLASH-FLASH  
-  FLASH -

1955

1955

1955

1955

1955

1953

1952

1951
1951
1956

CHEVROLET Bel Air 8 cylinder 4-door se
dan. Factory air condiUoned, power glide, 
white wall Firestone 500 tires. Color two- 
tone white and blue.
O N LY ............................ $1695
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 8 cyl
inders. radio, heater, white wall tires, pow
er glide, power steering, and one owner 
car. Color two-tone
rose and grey. ONLY . ^  1 9  9
CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. 8 cylin
ders, radio, heater, standard transmission. 
Completely reconditioned engine.
Real nice.
Priced to tell........................^  I
FORD V-8 Customline 4-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Fordomatic. Color 
beautiful two-tona white and 
blue. A real bargain ONLY ^
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Fordomatic and white 
sidewan tires. Color beautiful two-tone 
light and dark green 
ONLY $1395

$495.00
DOWN

Or Equity In Your Present Cor 
W ill Buy A New

’57 PONTIAC
I

Chieftain 4-door sedan. Bqulpped w ith  radio, Hydra
matic transmission, undorseat heater, defroster, ell • 
filter and air cleaner, foam rubber cushion, e^ite 
wall tires, tinted glass and two-tone paint.

LOW  FINANCE RATES
Com# In Before You Buy

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

S04 leet 3rd Dtol AM 4-MM

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

'57
OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan Fully 
equipped with all power. Real nice and 

riced to sell.
NLY0 $1195

$350

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan 
Equipped with radio, heater and over
drive. A real bargain. ^  i l  A  C
O N LY ......................  ............ e p 4 | y D
PLYMOUTH 6 passenger 
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Club Sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater and Merc-O-Matic.
FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, overdrive and ny
lon tirec. Beautiful two-tone white and 
green.
A beautiful car.

'56
'55

'54

$1495

FORD Falrlana ‘500’ 4-door damonstralor Fordomatic, 
radio. haaUr, powtr sUaring. power brakes, whita 
Uraa, 370 H.P. englna. only 4,400 milei C O O O i C  
lika naw car at uaad car price 
FORD Fairlane V4 4-door. FordomaUc, radio, heater, 
white tire* A car that reflects perfect e i O A C  
care. Green and while . ^ l O l r O
PACKARD 4-door. Automatic drive, torsion Itveling, 
power ateerlng, brakes, window», teat*, radio. heaUr. 
while Ures, 31,000 miles  ̂ e i Q O C
Talk to owner ..........
NASH Amba.ssador 44loor AutomaUe drive, radio, heat
er, factory air conditioned A nice solid car. e O A C
Light green and while .................
DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater. Runs perfect.
Good second car ^ « 9  w O
MERCURY alation wagon Radio, heater. A 
perfect fishing wagon ........................

HRROX ^  (;o,s,<i,n
SOO W . 4 th Dial AM 4-7424

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM-PRICED TO SELL

.M r' r r \

AUTO ACCESAOKIE.S M4
FOR SALE a«U
or OMC pickup. 
AM 44424

k* Wttnn for cTtcvrolM lif t  1111 Suiuci DliJ

AUTO SERVICE

Al Je
A. D. WEBB. Maaager

Mai AM 4-T$n

DERINGTON - 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MAcmm wou
JL M  Qlai4IIS«UI

AUTO REBVICE Ml

PAINTING-FENDER 
A BOm' REPAIR

EXPERT
ING-

J. D. ROWLAND

'5S MERCURY Montclair H a r d 
top Factory air conditioned

EMMET HULL
6 1 0 K . S r d  AM 441221

• I

•A

Ì T

0 Û V ____ THBRSI» LIMf MOTQMCBe
ivmt LOf4 OP P0Hlfr 6UTTCR ON iM f*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
P R I I  INSTALLATION— W HILE YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
$S1 Eaal Sri. PheM AM 4-5ai

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT 
OUR USED CAR LOT 

ot
4TH AT JOHNSON

/W A  FORD Fairlane Victoria. ’Tbundarbird angina, Forda- 
v O  matlc, radio, haater, tinted glass, white wall tiraa, extra 

nice, low milaagt. A on« owner car. C I O O  K  . 
$335 00 Under market a t ............................  ’

CHJCVROLET V-$ Adoor aadan. An out-
standing car. Local one owner. Sava at ^  I Q T  J

/ ¡ r x  CHEVROLET 4-door awlaa. $ eyllndar, C I R O R  
really nice low mllaagn on« owner aar.

J K  K  CHEVROLET laU sarios $ cylinder pickup. C O O  K  
Look! goad and Is good, lava at ..................

/ K A  f o r d  Rancli Wagoa. V-i. very nlea, R 1 0 Q R  
local ona owner family car.........................  < ^ I A 7 4 #

3 I C  A  CHEVROLET Bal Air S-door aadana. All local ona 
•  J * *  owner ear». FIRST TWO OF THESE OO AT 

WHOLESALE.

/ K  7  CHEVROLET Bd Air 2-door aedan. C 7 0 R
J  <w Nice ona owner family ear. Our Spadal. i ▼ 7  7  J

/ r ^  CHEVROLET S-door aadaa. Nlea. naw car
trada la. A real bargain.................... ............. ^ $ $ 5

I C O  CHEVROLET Pickup.’Thla one u  smooUi. C . C O C  
15 inch tires Never had a trailer httdi. ^ 3 7 3

/ C l  MERCURY Sport Coupe. LoU of R 2 0 R
acceaaories and overdrive............................. « ^ 4 » 7 J

/ C |  BUICK Super 4-door sedan Runs OK and e i Q R  
^  • outatde appearance OK ^  1 7  J

/ C A  PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe Adoor sedan. C A A C  
Good solid ene-ownor family ear ..........J

/ C A  CHEVROLET Dehiia 2-door sedan. Looka e A Q C  
sharp and runs OK .......................  ^ X 7 ^

/ X X  CADILLAC 2-door sedan Vary nice, all C A O C  
• ♦ w  black Bargain buy ................................... ^ X 7 J

Our Volum« Stiling Savwt You Monty 
''You CAN Trod# Wifh TidwtII"

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 47411
Uaad Car LM —  AM I- I IS I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Boivadoro aport coupe. Has radio, heator, 

overdrive, tinted glaas and power pack. # A A 7 R  
Two4ane flniah. grey and whtto ..........
CHEVROLET 4-doer ataUon wagoa. Radio' ^ 0 ^ 5

' 5 5

'54

CHEVROLET 44loar aadan. Haa radio, beat- # 7 O  C  
er and Powar-GUda. TwoAona white and blua ▼ » ®  »
DODGE 4-door aadan Gyromatic, radio, C X X C  
heater, white wall Uret and tinted glass J
DODGE Cuatom Royal V-3 4-door sedan. Eouippad with 
radio, heater, powerfUte, tinted glass C l 7 1 1 R  
and white wall Uraa. Clean throughout ^  /  w  J
DODGE Ceronat 44loor aedan. Radio, haalar, overdrive

....................... $ M 3 5
STUDEBAKER 2-door sedan. Has overdrive C 7 1  5  
Solid
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door sedan. HydramaUc. radio, 
heater, white wall bras, under 15,000 C 7  2  2  R  
milaa, local owner. Two tone green. * t X 4 j « J » ^
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater, 
tinted glaas, whita wall bret and green C 1 0 1  R  
and white two-tona finish. Sharp q3 I V  U

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 Cregg

DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-63S1

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needs Yner Small Trailer Heesa 

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
On a

New Or Used
ABC—PARAMOUNT-Kir-FRONTIER

TOWN A COUNTRY ______
r — liM Seen — The New DetreKer 

Th« PliMot Cell«ctien Of Mobil« H«m«t 
•  WIdoo «nd 10 Widoo 

J. F. WALLI^Mondgtr 
t900W««tte DI«IAM4S921.

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A sk  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

/ C X  UNCOlif Premitf« 
J ”  Hardtop. Factory air 

conditioned, deep grain laatta- 
ar and nylon interior, power 
■ t e e r l n g ,  seat, windows, 
brakes.
PoaiUvaly C A A f i R
immaculate.

'56 MERCURY Montaray 
aadan. Beautiful leath

er interior, air conditioned. It’s 
positivaly nicer

r « T  $2485
/  r  C  OLDSMOBILE Special 

’38’ sedan. P o w e r  
steering, air conditioned. Beau- 
Uful to look at, more thrilling 
to
drivt.

J R  C  FORD Costomllne V-3.
FiMdomatlc. An ac

tual 30,000 mile one owner car 
that reflacts good cart. Not a 
blemish in- R 1 R  Q  C
side or out. ^ 1 3 0 3

$2385

'55

'55

CHEVROLET Sedan. 
D u a l  exhaust, V-f.

'54
$1085

$1485 '52
BUICK Riviera hard
top. An original and 

beautiful car. Four-way power 
seat, dual rang# #  1 A  Q  C  
Dynaflew. ^ 1 7 0 3

CHEVRfXJTT 
sedan. Pow( 

an original one- 
owner car.
/ e x  MERCURY Montmr< 

•P "*  sUUon wagoo. tt’i  Ilk« 
new and air condlbooed.

^  $1785
^ R X  MERCURY Mooteny 

sport sedan. TtoaWifr 
and nylon interior, unmafa4i^ 
Merc-O-Mabe #  1 9  O  K 
drive. Like new. ^  I s S o D  
j c x  f o r d  Custom V4 ae- 

•v “*  dan. Thera’s absoliil»> 
ly none as nice #  1 1 0  e  
as this one. ^ I I D D
/ B 7  m erc u ry  MonlersT 

WiD sedan. A reputatlMi 
(or service. You’D not find 
more (or R O O R
the money. ^ 7 0 J
/ r O  PONTIAC CeteUna 

^  Hardtop. Smart

$985
FORD sedan. Looks

$585

styling 
here.

' 5 2 good.
runs good.

PONTIAC Sedan. Yau 
could pay much mar« 

for one # X O R
like It. ^ 0 0 3'51 FORD Six paaaengar

at this 
one.

coupe. Taka a look

$585

Iriiiiia ii JiiiK’.'̂  .Vlolor Co.
Y o u r L in co ln  and  M e rcu ry  D ea le r

4 0 t  R u m w h DlilAM 442M

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS  
ENJOY YOUR VACATIO N

/ e x  OLOSMOBILB *3$' «door sedan. Factory air eondl-
• 7 V  ditlonad. aB power, radio, haatar, Hydramatic, taOared 

seat covers and premium white wiH tlree. Reel Mee.

Jex  OLDSMOBILE *M' 4-door aedan; Hae (aetotr aw eaw
V v  ditlonins. radio, haeter, aoat oevera and prewknu wMte 

waU liras.

^ R R  OLDSMOBU *$$' Holiday coupo. Air condiHonad. A l 
power, radio, heeter, and wUte waD tiieo. OUm.

»
ALL CARS SAFSTT TESTED FOE TOOB PROTEOtlOW

sHRaYER MaTGR ca:
A uthorixad  O ldem oblla OMC D aalar

424 Eaef T h ird  Dial AM 4 4 4 1 1

A  M OBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

T

NASHUA-MAONOklA-tONS STAS—H IN SLIS
On«» Twa And Hiraa Badraame

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HURRY

Only 4 Uead Mobil« Homae Laff 
At A Raducad Prka

Campara Prkae Bafora Yav Bsiy

W AYNE'S  
M OBILE HOMES

IMM W. 3rd and 1100 W. 4(h — Big Spring 
Lot Na. 1— 2̂400 Woadlaam South, DanieofL Tans

W E'RE NOT HOLDING BACK
Our UMd Car StKk WtHIn, Far Tha 

Rains To Sand Priaae Up.
Ivarything Wa Hava It For Sal« And At 

LOW, LOW PRICES
j q x  BUICK 4-door Riviera 

• ^ V  Sedan. Air condiUon- 
ed, dynaflow, power steering, 
brakes and windows. $2000 
under new car price

$2995
f e x  BUICK 2-door Hard 

lop. Red and white, 
fully equipped and ready to 
go. New tires, wire wheels 
and one R 1 X O R
owner ^  • 0 7  D
/ r e  BUCK 2-door Riviera 

»  ^  Sedan. Dynaflow, pow
er steering, radio, underseat 

/ heater. ’17)1» if the bargain

$1795
/ e x  BUICK Cantury Riv- 

iera. ’Thla litUe car 
is a baby blue and fully 
e<iuippad. Local owner. U 1 
had tha money 
I'd buy it.
/ e e  BUICK 2 door Riviera 

sadan Two tone blue.
This is the cleanest car in 
Howard County for tha yaer, 
model, and it e i O Q R  
is loaded. ^  I T 7 ^

/ e x  OLDSMOBILE 4-door 
Holiday. Extra clean, 

fully equippad and raady.

X  $2495
'55
Loaded and nice

$1495

FORD Fairlane club

$1495
/ e x  STUDEBAKER «door v-$. R e d i o ,  beater. 
New seat covers. # 7 0 R  
it's a bargain. ^ / 7 ^

'54
fully equippad. $1195

CHEVROLET «deor 
Bel Air. extra clean.

Local one owner.
/  e  e  CADILLAC 4-door Se- 

V V  dan. It’s fully aquip- 
pad. It'f aloe, it’e a local one 
owner, and H‘c ready

IX* $3395
/ e O  PLYMOUTH «door. 

V X  Haa r a d i o ,  haalor

avardrive. $495
# e e  PLYMOimiCiBb Sa-

$1395
McEWEN MaraR ca.

QUALITY USID CARS 
BUICK CADILLAC

Ml i .  Gragg__________ ________________U
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FREE GIFT
FREE

>25.00
Volue HorvgtUr WATCH With A 
l - Y « o r  Guorant««

To Groduating
(This Month Only)

With The Purchase Of A 
REMINGTON PORTABLE 

TYPEW RITER
Three Famous Models 

In Four Decorator Colors

ANNOUNCING
Authorized Dealer For

POOLQUIP SWIMMING POOLS
Wet

From ^ 3 4 . 5 0

NOTHING DOWN
Pay $1.00 Week Terms

BIG SPRING OFFICE
EQUIPMENT CO.

202 East 3rd Settlea Hotel Building 
Dial AM 4-7232

Ho« Exclusiva Mirocia Tab and 
34 osbar outstanding fadturasl

Universal And Wright 
-Evaporative Coolers

! '  Ill lii.I i b j r  w  H  C  W
P 4,000 CFM

With Pump, Floot ond Window Adaptor

^99.95 
P. Y. TATE

Hardwer—Plumbing Fixtures—Pawn Shop 
1000 West 3rd Dial AM 4-6401

MERCHANDISE

■ - .»«

HOUSEHOLD GOOD« U F ■pp. «'•.V Ì

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
T-- - .

1-10 Foot ADMIRAL ^ a l Temp. / «

and Very Clean.............. IIW.9S
w H ic tg  a oo^ » -  -

Vacuum Cleaner............. $35.00
1—MAYTAG Automatic Waaher 

With Matching Dryer. New i
Machine Guarantee....... $399 95

1-17 Inch ZENITH Table Model 
TV Set Complete With Table
and Antanna................... $llt.M

1—New ZENITH 4-Spaed Record 
Player. Regular 9M.9S.
Now __ , ......................  $50 00

1-EJ4ERSON Table Modal Radio-
Record Player.................  $19.M

TERMS AS LOW AS $5 00 DOWN

a.-.

LOW COST QUALITY POOLS

AND $5 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING
HARDW ARE

IIS-IIT Mate Dial AM 4-S3M

From Few Days To 3 W eeks To Build — Private And Commercial
Can Fit Any Lot Or Space 

Equipment Manufactured By Texas Plant
C A LL OR W RITE FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

WOMAN'S COLUMN

a JOHNSON SCA. 
HORSES-f OtlAT 
'SF^MOOaS 
FROM’3  TO 3S HP

o BOATS

a A COMPUTE U 
OF MARINI 
IQUIPMINT

SEWING 
OOTX M D  hELTB.

J$

sn
MTMT W Wm I TUi. Mn FM m at. 4Ms-san

TODAY’S SPECIALS
Used Studio Coach ............ $10 00
Uaed SPicce Sectional . . . .  $10 00 
7-Piece Dinette ..................  $10 00

U N u r r a e  m iA P n u s a .  c w .  
e e w r t* .  Om4 n rU * r  W Iwdaie
rtra. OMMB.M. prtcM. AM t-m/T.un  bmb.

“MICKIE”
Carpeting. Fabric, Draperiaa, Up- 
hoiatery. SUp Coven. Venetian 
BUnda.
2006 Runnels AM 4-8564 

Remnants M Price

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

Your Authorized 
Dealer For

W RIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
Floata

PARMER'S COLUMN

Pumpa
Tubing

X m O M  CANB MM tar M l.
l ia i  o r « t i

TKXAa OBOWX■own ■orghMm 
BOV C ol TBTk y. WTÒW«

_ RRRiYâTlor-BTRMÉ Sat e
Ŝ BMA ToUm. Tm m

ML

Idr
'm  B Rodar Blon n  Proof CoOon 

Poooy Trot  or 0». AM i-Mtl. l o t

LIVESTOCK E3

Fitting!
Pa<h
All Kinds of Seo’ice 
On Air Conditiooers 

We Give S4H Green Stampa
R&H HARDWARE

POB BALS Qoonor Borooo. otolllao o»d 
mof^ CNooo Dovooo. MS Loctrotor AM 
AMIS ofUr l:SB

Big Sprteg'i Finest
FREE PARKING 

sot Johiiaon AM 4-77»

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 S. SCURRY P.O. BOX 2 DIAL AM 4-8980

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

I3-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra clean ................
Mahogany Secretary Deak.
V a lu e .........................
Limed Oak China ........
3-Piece Sectional. Extra
Nice .............
5-Piece Chrome Dinette . 
FuU S iu  Gaa Range

$MM 
R e a l  
17« 95 
$M«6

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$»96
$29 95 
$39 95

Carpet! Rega—Uphalatery 
n eaa  A Celar Reetered 

la Oee OperattM By A New 
Prareaa Of Jaha lakyaa, 

Orieatal Rag Expert.
ORIENTAL RUG 
A CARPET CO.

303 North Laacaater-A.M 4-23N 
If No Aaawer—AM 4-OMl.

MERCHANDISE
S&H GREEN STAMPS

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS LI

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

a OOAT TOAIU

e OUTBOARD 
MOTOR RIFAMh

INSTRUCTION
lo o t ,  .taM u n .  Klgk uxl 

O ra l. ae lM i atodr M hMxw. suadard 
In tb o o k . fnnil.aii1 O lp tan . .v u -tad .

WlMT. TM tan KiKMt.
TMT .Id MlMl. BOI 1I«S

2x4't k  2xt'l A -T o n■ to 20 R................  ̂ / . ZD
4x9 W" A.D. ^  Q Q |-
Plywood ..................  $  y .V D
Cedar Shinglea ^ r\ r \c
«red label» ............ $  9 . 9 5

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittings
Tubing
Pumpa
Floats
Pads

WESTERN AUTO

Comigated Iron 
(strongbarn) .. $  9 . 9 5
15-lb. Asphalt Felt ^  z n  
«4»-R.) ....................  ^

‘" ' i s . “;'" '...........$ 5 .6 5(dry

206 Main AM 4-6241

Good Housek«T)ing

shop
AND AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Dial AM 4-2832 
U

r o n  SALK oMiu n K tn c »im i
ond 3 )*ck on^Uflor Oood
•oermro AM

SPORTING GOODS U
m t  B TIWBÜDE TH HOm E POWKR oq>- 
Bodrd ftwtor OtiorontRod. J  B 
moBR. McDROOld M to r t. IP
BOAT BCPAm Ihop. flbrnlMR kSU. 
tollaltoo. yoMttnt RAd m tR l t
LomoRR Rlftavoy. AM l-IBBl.

ropoir. M

M1SCELLA.VEOUS Lll
NXW ANT) UMd rMora.. 2S 
U XMord Shop. n i  M.ta

Mtita MCA

ONE o r  ta . tiiMT Uiliid. al Ilf.—BhM 
Lu.tr. cupM  u d  uplMtatn-r ctawirr BI« 
SprtBc N w d v u .
roR  SALE—aoo-CoB. nuirlitn. 
OnlT SW M. Um  oTflr. dMk.
Mil

U k . M «
m  Run-

PIANOS  ̂I AUTOMOBILES M
HAMMOND ORGANS

EVERYBODY’S FURNITURE
NEW-USED 

BUY-SELL-TRADE 
FOR HOME. CABIN. LAKE

WOMAN'S COLUMN
BKAUTT SHOPS J2
Lozm a PINE MOtMcL 
1 «  Em I ITIh O d m . Moni.

AM i-nu.

CHILD CARE J3
MIU HUsBELL’a  N a ru ry . Open kloo------  - ■ ---- NobOt^throuch 8.tnrd«r 7WS NoUa. AM

C K ttJ t CARE; iRMtal VMkly rMM. Mrt. 
Em m . IM.I AM S^BSS.
PORESTTR DAT SpMtal fMm .
«w klnc m otbm . 1U« Helaa. AM 4-SMl.
CEILO CARE — My bom. d .y .¡  . . . -  
ntap. your bom.. Mn. Jqhawn. AM

■OaSMARTS DAT Ru tm it . r m e d  y u d .
lllh . Dtal AM 4-nUta M IM Wwt lllh.

WILL DO b.by MIthia or bora, noni
ÌÌIm.*or nlfbl. Inquir. Tn Notan

itng
AU

LAUNDRY SERVICE

2-Ox6-8 Mahogany ^  c
Slab Doors ........  ^  J . J U
2x4 Precision Cut a. r- o c
Studs ^  J . V J

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Melvin Loudamy
503 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-2791

LUBBOCK 
2802 Ave. H 
Ph. SH 4-2329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. 3-6612

GOOD USED 
AIR CONDITIONERS 

Squirrel-Typo 
$25.00 and up.

*We Buy Sell and Swap
FURNITURE BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 West 3rd Dial AM 4 9088

USED APPLIANCES
UDOGS. PETS. ETC.

KTiat Do You Mean — 
"NOTHIN’ BUT A HOUND DOG?" 

2 Fine Bassett Hounds —
Like Cleo on TV — For Sale 

1111 W. Texas 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Mutual 2 2089
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

» UKMUMO WAlCTBD: i¥ ñ  Scurry, r«ar.
USED FUBlflTUB* and appURActs Bvr* 
SeD-Trad«. Wttt tM t Tradtnf Porl 34M 
Wtst Rlftavay M

Good Selection of Uaed Washers. 
Priced to SeU.
21" Silvertone Television. Mahog
any Finish. Like New........ $169 50
1—Push-Type Lawn Mower. Like
New ............. .......................$17.50
1—16-foot upright Carrier h o m e  
freexer. Three year warranty on 
unit. Like new ....................... $295

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

ONE-ROOM .Ir c«idltlaD.r. UMd t  
month., no M Jlm‘.  Sportine OOodi. IM 
M.ln

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels Dial AM 4-6231

I.AROE SELECTION of lUMl rHrtfrr.ton  
AD In »»ry ,aod condition. Sult.bta lor 
take cabin, or kp.rtmrnu Tour cliotc. 
—4H M  Mcb. Sm  .1  HUburn. ApplUBC.. 
ÏM O r . , ,  or DIM AM 4-5IS1

FEDDERS 
AIR-CONDinONERS 
EVAPORATIVE OR 

REFRIGERANT 'TYPE 
Low Down Payment And

Town & Country

NEW & USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mn. Pitman—

117 E. Third AM 4-4231
BALDWIN Sc WURUTZER 

PIANOS
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

SPORTING GOODS U

Fishing Boat

12 FOOT Fiberglass 
Reg. $189.95

NOW
$ 1 6 9 . 8 8

Outboard Motor
12 Horsepower Super Deluxe 
Model With Electric Starter. 

Reg. $377.00

NOW

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
BILL TUNE—USED CARS

’53 HENRY J 2-door $395
51 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $395
•51 PONTIAC 4Kloor ..............$295
’50 FORD 4-door . f . .......... $295
’48 DODGE Pickup ................$295
601 West 4th Dial AM 4-6783

TOP QUALITY CARS 
’55 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, 
heater, power steering, power 
brakes, electric seat and air con
ditioner. Absolutely 
immaculate $1795
’53 FORD Custom Club Coupe. Ra
dio. heater. It's a top car $895 
’53 FORD Convertible. Radio, heat
er, straight drive, beautiful s k y  
blue. Smart styling here $995 
’52 CHEVROLET Deluxe 2-door 
Radio, heater and white tires. 
Drive this one $495
BILL GUINN USED CARS

700 West 4th AM 4-8826
rOR IMMEDIATE d*llTn7 -N*w Roll. 
Royc«: Btnttay, Jk(UAn. MO'.. Au*tln 
HoAtayi. Moitu Minor.. Triumph, HIU-, 
man nu.ky StUlon Wacon, Hillman Minx 
and Sunbeanu. Up to 40 mitaa p«r sal
tan. All body atylM. Autborltrd .ata . and 
•MTtca. Factory trabwd mochanica. Stow- 
art'. Importrt Motor. 411 Ea«t Ind S t m t  
Odona. FEc

One Of A Kind Floor Samples
LESS THAN WHOLESALE

LIVING ROOM SUITES— INCLUDING FOAM RUBBER
2 Piece Foam Rubber 
2 Piece Foam Rubber 
2 Piece Kroehler . . 
2 Piece Kroehler . . 
2 Piece Kroehler . . 
2 Piece Secfionol Sofo 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa 
2 Piece Sectional Sofa

Regular
$219.50
$229.50
$219.95
$229.95
$199.50
$199.50
$139.50
$199.50

2 Hide-A-Beds — Foam Rubber $219.95

Only
$139.50  
$149.50  
$129.50 
$179.95 
$119.50 
$119.50 
$ 89.50  
$129.95 
$159.50

One Of A Kind
Bedraam Suites— W hat A Saving!

Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Double Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Triple Dresser-Bookcase Bed 
Many Other Items -  One Of A Kind -  The Biggest Reduction 

On Merchandise Ever Offered!
All Less Then Wholesale 

YOU W ILL HAVE TO SEE TO BELIEVE

Rogular
$139.95
$129.95
$139.95
$119.95
$149.95
$149.95

Only
$ 99.95  
$ 99.95  
$109.95 
$ 99.95  
$129.95 
$119.95

WHEAT’S
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5722 504 Wtst 3rd 

Dial AM 4-2505

SALE A T BOTH STORES
AUTOMOBILES M. AUTOMOBILES

Edaral T-«an

PAro VACATION and Ntw CarY TldwaO
M iin tA n ju u

ba. jiMt tb . deal ter you. AU tai but one 
paekatk. CaU AM 4-7ttl or Mino on out. 
À courtcou. .alminan wlU explain the 
datalta. TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IWI Saat
4tb.
IMS BUICK SUPER hardtop. Only M.OM
mitaa. an powrr equipped, 'excellent con
dition. Muet aeU — total, oetrteae. tl.Mn.

THE TEN-WIDES ARE HERE! j 
SPA R TA N -VILLA -G R EA T LAKES

IMl-A Sycamore.
NEW 1M7 HILLMANS. RenaulU. Metro. 
poUtana. Trtumplw, Jafuan  and MO'.; 
Seda “  ■dan.. lUrdtope. Canrartlble..

r * W  ^  * 1 ^
T rade, accepted — T a m s  OOerva —

We Trade For Lots. Houses, Cars, Boats, 
or What-Have-You.

—Do Business Where Business Is Being Done—

Clothasllna PoIm
MAOB TO ORDER 

N«w and Ut«d Pip« 
Structural St««l 

W«tM̂  Wall Casing 
Bonded Public Waignar 

Whit« Outsida Paint 
Surplus Stock 
$2.50 Gallon

O o r F c  __ D o p t n i r  __ I m c i  i r r iv t r - r a  __ T /" M a /ir ^ r i BIG SPRING

Where You Get More For Less Difference 
160S K. 3rtl S t  Ditl AM 4412091

1187 West ’Hilre 
Dial AM 4-8871

ff

Í

s
(

AUTOJ
AOT06

'S8 FOR 
' »  STU l 
’53 FOR 
S3CUA 
’51 FOR 
’51 OLD 
’SO MEI 
’50 CHA 
’.SO CH/l 
se FOR 

’49 BUK 
’48 FOR
WK Nk

BES
SI CHE

R®
.54 OLE 

m irTin 
ditioncr 
M  DOI 

motor 
'57 CA! 
paint. 1 
rwaWc, f 
dow Ufl 
miles
FOWI

^10 W.

8M Icui
TRUCI

14S4 FOR 
Ntea t i l
TRAILI
FOR SA 
bauM 41
O E 1 
AM 4dV7

F

1̂

1̂

1̂

1̂

1̂

1̂
1̂



#  - *  z

)980

ER

f 3rd 
4-2505

Lown 
Mowtr 
Dull?

L*t Us S karpM  I t  
Lawn M overs Ropairod 

And Shorpanod
Ctcil Thixton 

, HorUy-Davidton
M otoreycia And 

Biqfclii Shop 
Mt W. Sr4— AM S-tStt

AUTOMOBILES M

AimM FORRALE Ml

fEBTlCK

SI FORD S-door ...............  IIOM
USTUDKBAKER V-« . . . . $ 7 U
U FORD t-cyllndar .......I  IN

'M CHAMPION 4-door .......I  30S
'51 FORD ^door .................I  2U
•51 OLDSMOBILE 9S ........ « SM
»  MERCURY Vdoor ........  I  2 »

•50 CHAMPION converUbla I  365
’50 CHAMPION Coups ....... $225
'M FORD 4-door ................. $ 195
'49 BUICK Super 4-door —  I  225 
•46 FORD 2-door .........$ 86
WE NEED CLEAN USED CAR!

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 8-3412
d u b“BRYANT

so to 57 CHRYSLER!
New Yorkers Deluxe 

Air Conditioned 
Power, etc.

911 East 4lh
~BECT VALUES DAILY”
’SI CHEVROLET 2-door. Ready to
go ........................................  $296
54 OLDSMOBILE *96’ 4-door. Rs- 

dto: Tswter, Rydiainatk. i tr  run- 
ditiooer and new tires > $1595
’90 DODGE Coupe. Has Chrysler 
motor $190
’57 CADILLAC 4-door Two-tone 
paint. Has radio, heater. Hydra- 
naabc. factory air conditioner, win
dow hits and power seats. 6.000; 
miies $5500
FX)WLER A HARMONSON

t^is W. trd Dial AM 4-6311 >
FOR^SAli 

OR
TRADE

1950 MERCURY 
4-DOOR

TRADE WITH 
TIDWELL
TODAY

Get Your

New Chevrolet
And

V A CA TIO N  PAY
AH

IN ONE PACKAGE 

MAY AND JUNE
Plenty Of Colors, Styles And .Models 

To Choose From

STARTING  
PRICE e  a  a

»4  Scurry Dial AM 4-6366

C A L L - W IR E - W R IT E
A Courteous Salesman W ill See 

You Immediately
You CAN Trade W ith Tidwell

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2
ron aALi issi s  caemw rwkar.Ow4 ron«Liao nM Sm II« MmUmo
IW4 rORI> <« TON •  rtltadM '. Oierdrtrw. NW« «II EaM «III

1501 E. 4th St.

AUTOMOBILES M
T R A IL E R S ________
ro a  sÄiLa ~Tb» ay . m« 
o K. Tr¡3»r emiri, apot*
AM «ari « tu r  » M rw.

M3
mior :-TRAILERS M3

?a r  »K» JsTI ««•! «ib «aa Oouai*«

“4:.

FLASH-FLASH  
-  FLASH -

1955

1955

1955

1955

1955

1953

1952

1951
1951
1956

CHEVROLET Bel Air 8 cylinder 4-door se
dan Factory air conditioned, power glide, 
white waH Firestone 500 tires. Color two- 
tone white and blue.
ONLY .......... $1695
CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. 8 cyl
inders. radiò, heater, white wall tires, pow
er glide, power steering, and one owner 
car Color two-tone
roM and grey. ONLY . ^  I  □  /  9
CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan 8 cylin
ders, radio, heater, standard transmiaslon 
Completely reconditioned engine 
Real nice.
Priced to tell . Zp l i b d w
FORD V-8 Customline 4-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, Fordomatic. Color 
beautiful two-tone white and 4% C  A  
blue. A real bargain ONLY ^
FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with radio, heater, Fordomatic and white 
sidewall tires. Color beautiful two-tone 
light and dark green 
ONLY $1395
OLDSMOBILE ’98’ 4-door sedan Fully 
equipped with all power. Real nice and

griced to sell 
NLY ............ $1195

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan 
Fx]uipped with radio, heater and over
drive. A real bargain 
ONT.Y................................. $495

$350PLYMOUTH 8 passenger 
Club Coupe.
MERCURY Club Sedan. Ra- 
dio, heater and Merc-O-Matic.
FORD V-8 Customline 2-door sedan. Equip
ped with radio, heater, overdrive and ny
lon tiree. Beautiful two-tone white and 
green.
A beautiful car.............. $1495

SEVERAL OTHER GOOD CARS TO 
CHOOSE FROM-PRICED TO SELL

I ' l ' ' ' ,  » • O T '^ 0  r r \
1^1 ' I I \ I « * V..J • . \ V. vy .

A. D. WEBB, MaMf^r
AÉ J« Mai AM 4-TMI

D io l A M  4-7421

$49s !00
DOWN

Or Equity In Your Present Cor 
W ill Buy A New

'5 7  P O N T I A C
*

Chieftain 4-door sedan. Equipped with redio, Hydre- 
meNc transinission, underseat heater, defroster, ell 
filter and air cleaner, foam rubber cushion, «^ite 
wall tiroa, tintad glass and two-ten# paint.

LOW  FINANCE RATES
Com# In Before You Buy

MARVIN W OOD  
PONTIAC

DINNIS TH I M INACI

ÌT

*A/iuui.0^.. .  LiRs HoroMceeivmuom or pONin* 0im¥R ON iMf*

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
F R I I  INSTALLATION— W H IL l YOU W AIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
sai Ras* SrS. FIm m  AM 4-aui

TOP CARS AT LOW PRICES AT 
OUR USED C^R LOT. 

at

904 le a f  t r d Mei

W e W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

FORD Fairlana ’iOO’ 4door damonstralor Fordomatic, 
•4 •  radio, haatar, power atearinc. powar brakes, white 

Urss, 270 H.P. soflne. only 4,400 miles C O f l O K  
IJka naw car at usad car price 
FORD Fairlane V-6 4-door Fordomatic, radio, heater, 
white Urea A car that reflects perfect e i O Q C  
cara. Green and white ^ I O T O
PACKARD 4-door. Automatic drive, lonuon leveling, 

«4*/ power aleerlng. brakes, windows, aeals. radio, heater, 
white Ures. 31,000 miles C 1 Q O C
Talk to owner
NASH Amhas.«ador 44loor Automatic drive, radio, heat
er, factory air conditioned A nice solid car B ^ Q A C
Light green and white . ____
DODGK 4-door. Radio, healer. Runt perfect.
Good second car
MF.RCURY atation wagon Radio, healar. A C A A E  
perfact fishing wagon ....................

'54

500 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

AUTO ACCE.SAORIE.S M4
POIt tALC B au  
or OMC pWkup. AM «A42«

la n x rn n  for cii«*ralM 
t m .  l i l t  auMei Disi

Ainro SERVICE Ml

AUTO SKRVICR Ml

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

RXPCRT
PAINTWG-FENDER 

k  BODY REPAIR
J . D. ROW LAND

M FRaniY  Msoldair H a r d 
top Factory air conditlanad

MACHINB WORK I EMMET HULL 
.m t owAMSBUlISlO B. trd AM44I22

f o r d  Fairlana Victoria. Tbundarbifd angina, Forde- 
w O  matte, radio, haatar, tintad glass, whita wall Uras, ta ira

'gr H 'W  JDHTOOl
> Fairlana Victoria. Tbundarbif 
. radio, haatar, tintad glass, whit 

nica, low milaaga. A ona ownar car. C I O O  1C 
$336 00 Undar market at ............................. ^  m w w  ^

' R A  CHEVROLET V-« 4.door sadan. Aa out- C I A O C  
J O  standing car. Local ona owner. Sava at J  I O w  J

/W X  CHEVROLET 44oor sadaa. 6 eyllndar. C I K Q C  
J  ”  raally alee low milaaga on# ownar ear. J  U  T  J

I K K  CHEVROLET lata aariaa 6 oyllndar pickup. C O O K  
J  J  Looka good and la good. Sava at ..................

t m A  FORD Ranck Wagoa. V-i. vary nica. C 1 0 0 K  
J  one ownar family car.........................

3 / r x  CHEVROLET Bal Air S-door aadana. AH local ooa 
•  J * *  owrm cars. FIRST TWO OF THESE GO AT 

WHOLESALE.

i  K ^  CHEVROLET Bel Air 3-door aadao C 7 0 C
J  J  Nico ona ewnar family ear. Our Spatial. J  /  T  ̂

/  r  ^  CHEVROLET 3-door aadaa. Nlea, saw w  
J  J  trada In. A raal bargain..................

I C O  CHEVROLET Pickup. ThU ona u  ainooUi 
»« w  IS Inch tiras Never had a trailer hlteh

/  r  I  MERCURY fport Coupa. LoU of 
J  I scccssoriae and avardriva...........................

/ C |  BUICK Supar 4-<kwr tadan Runa OK and C 1 0 K  
outsid# tppaaranca OK ........
PLYMOUTH Spadal Daluxa 4-door sedan.
Good solid one-ownar famJly ear $265

I K  A  CHEVROLET Deluxa 3-door tadaa. Looka C 9 0 C  
J V  aharp and rona OK .........................

'A A  CADILLAC 2-door tadaa Vary nica. aU C A O K  
„ * 4 0  black Bargain buy .........................  J A T J

Our VolumR Sdling Sav«t You Monoy 
''You CAN Trod« With Tidw«ll"

CAe/yfio£et
1500 1.4th Dial AM 47411

Uaad Car Laf ~  AM I- I IS I

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
# K X  PLYMOUTH Bahradaro iport coupa. Uaa radio, hoatar, 

J O  orardrtva. ttotad glaaa and powar pack. C A A 7 K  
Tw#tona fioiati. gray and whHa ..........
CHEVROLET 4-deor ataUan wagoa. Radio, ^ 0 ^ ^

/  K 9  CHEVROLET 44oor oadan. Haa radio, boat- C  7  Q  K 
J  J  or and Powar-Gttda. Twa-tona whita and bhia J '

/W A  DODGE 4-door aadan Gyromatie, radio, C X A K  
J A  hoatar. whita wall Urat and tintad g l ^  J

/ |P  K DODGE Cuatom Royal V-6 4-door sedan Equipped with 
J  J  radio, hoatar, powarfUta, tlatad glass C l  7 f t  K

and wbtta waO tirae. Claan throughout J I / O J
DODGE Coronat 4-door tadan Radio, haatar, evardrtea
» » 4 tlra i ,  $ 1 4 3 5
twa toaa bhia..........................................  «7 I • ♦ « 7 ^
STUDEBAKER 1-door sadan. Has overdrive $215

'55

'54

Solid
PONTIAC Hardtop 4-door tadan. HydramaUc, radio, 
haatar, whita wall tiraa, undar 11,006 K  A  O  7  C 
mllaa, lacal ownar. Twa tona graan
PLYMOUTH Balvadara 4-door sodan Has radio, heater, 
tinted glaaa, whita wall Urea and green C 1 0 1 C  
and whita two-tona finith. Sharp I w  U

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
101 6 r# g g

DODCi •  PLYMOUTH
Dial AM 4-6351

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
Needs Year SmaU Trailer Haas#

CHECK THE TRADE-IN VALUE NOW 
Oa A

Now Or Um4I
ABC—PARAMOUNT-KIT—FRONTIER 

TOWN A COUNTRY 
Boom ** Ylia Now

Th« Flim t Colloction Of Mobil« H«m«s 
• Wldoa «041 10 Wid««

J. F. WALLIS-Managtr
9900 W««» 90 Dial AM 4Sf21

Big Spring (Toxos) Herald, Sun., May* 26, 1957 7-1

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
" A s k  Y o u r N e ig h b o r"

# C X  LINCOIW Prtmiara 
J 4 9  Hardtop. Factory air 

cooditionod, deap grain laath- 
ar and nykm iidarlor, power 
s t e a r i n g ,  seat, windows, 
brakss.
PoalUvely C 4 4 II5
immaculata.

# C X  MERCURY Monterey J  J  sadan. BaauUful leath
er interior, air conditioned. It’s 
poaiUvNy nicer

$2485
# c  B; OLDSMOBILE Spadal J J  ‘68’ ladan. P o w a r  
steering, air condiUonad. Beau
tiful to look at. moro thrilling

L .  $2385
/ K  r  FORD Customlino V-8.
J J  FordomaUe. Aa ac

tual 30,000 mile one ownar car 
that raflacta good cara. Not a 
blemish in- K Q C
Bid# or out. J I J O J

4 r c  CHEVROLET Sadan. 
' J J  D u a l  exhaust, V-i.

Hi $1485
i c e  BUICK Riviera hard- 
J  J  top. An origina) and 

beautiful ear. Four-way power 
seat, dual range C 1 A  Q  C  
Dynaflow. J I T  O  J

'54 CHEVROLET«  ̂
sedan. Powar *i 

an original one- A t  
owner car. J  i w i
4 K X  m e r c u r y  ____

J  ̂  station wagoa. I F i : 
naw and air eonditioaad.

$1785
' 5 4  NERCURY Mootara$r 

sport sadan. i.— 
and nyhin intarior, iitimytehed 
Marc-O^Matic K 1 7  O  K
drive. Lika new. ^  U o d

' 5 4  ■**J 7  <jan. There’s abadnla' 
ly none as nics K 0  K  
as this one. J  I I O  J

MERCURY Montaray 
sadan. A rapotatto« 

(or serrico. You’D not find 
more (or C O f t K
tho money. J T O J
/ C 7  PONTIAC CataDnn 

J  J  Hardtop. Smart

K"‘ $985
' 5 7

$585
' 5 7  PONTIAC Sodan. You 

J ^  could pay much m an  
for one C 6 L Q 5
like it. J O O  J
' 5 1  FORD Six pasiangai*

at this 
ona.

'53

coupa. Taka a look

$585

iriiinai) Join's Mnlnr (o.
Y o u r L in c o ln  and  M e rcu ry  D ea le r

409 Runn«U

■ P P H
D la lA M 4 « i« 4■wsspsena

HOT DEALS FOR HOT DAYS  
ENJOY YOUR VACATIO N

/ K X  OLOSMOBILB ’88' 4-door aadaa. Factory air eoodl- 
J $ 9  dHionad. aO powar, radla. haatar, Hydramntic. taOorad 

seat eavars and pramhim white waB tlras. Raal Mae.

' 5 A  OLDSNOBILB ‘88’ 4door sadan. Has faotoiy o r  aow- 
J V  ditlonlng. radio, hoatar, seat oavars and prawhnu wfeMa 

waU tiraa.

/ K K  OLDSMOBILK ‘88* Holiday coupe. Air condiUoaad. Al 
J  J  powar. radio, haatar. and wMta wall tiraa. CUm.

ALL CABi iAFRTT TESTED FOE TOUR PROtKOTIOkI

S H R O Y E R  M O T a R  C a .
A u th o rii« d  O ldsm ebil«—CMC D««l«r 

424 Inef Third Dial AM 44611

A M OBILE HOME 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

NASHUA—MAGNOLIA—I.ONI STAR—HffNSLII 
On«, Tw« And  Thr«« B«<lroonw

QUALITY AT LOW, LOW COST
HUSKY

Only 4 Ua«d Mobil« Homoa Loft 
At A Roducod Prie«.

C«mp«r« Prk«« Bofor« You lisy

W AYNE'S  
M OBILE HOMES

1900 W. 9rd and 1900 W. 4th — Big Spring 
L«f No. 1—2400 Wo«dl«wn South, Donison, T«n«

$2995

' 5 A  OLDSMOBILE 44oor 
J O  Holiday. Extra claan. 

fuUy equipped and ready.

$2495

W E RE NOT HOLDING BACK
Our Usod Car Stock Waiting For Tho 

Rains To Sand Prkoa Up.
Ivorything Wo Havo Is For Sal« And At 

LOW, LOW PRICES 
'5 A Riviera

J ®  Sedan Air condition
ed, dynaflow, power steering, 
brakes and windows. $2000 
under new car price.
Best buy 
in town

' 5 d  Hard
J * ^  lop. Red and white, 

fully equipped and ready to 
go New tires, wire wheels 
and one C 1 X O C
owner J  I O T D

/  C  C BLICK 2-door Riviera
J  J  Sedan. Dynaflow, pow

er steering, radio, undarseaf 
heater. This is the bargain 
of the 
week

'55 FORD Fairlaoa club
in.

Loaded and nice

$1795
' 5 4  HUICK Century Riv-

J * T  iera. Thla little car 
is a baby blue and fully 
equipped. Local ownar. If I 
had Um monev C l  A O  5  
I’d buy It J I * t T J

J  J  sadan Two tone blue. 
This is the cleanest car in 
Howard County for the year, 
model, and it C 1 0 0 5  
ia loaded

$1495
' C A  STUDEBAKER 4-door 

J * 4  V-g. R a d i o ,  haatar. 
New seat covers. C 7 0 5  
It’s a bargain. J  /  T  J

' 5 A  CHEVROLET 4-daor 
J * 4  Bel Air, extra claao,

fully equipped. C 1 1 0 5  
Local one owner. J  ■ ■ 7  J

CADILLAC 4-door Sa-
daa. It’s fuUy equip-'55

pad. It’s nloe. it'a a local one 
owner, and R’a ready

$3395
' C O  PLYMOUTH 4-dqor. 

J A  Haa r a d l a .  haatar

arardriv*. $495
/ K  K  PLYM OUn C kb  m

$1395

T

McEWEN M OTOR CO:
kC

i t
QUALITY USED CARS 

SUiCK CADILLAC
m  S. Cragf

t ]
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Free Foreign Nations Do Well 
On Aid, Considering Burden

♦ '

2

WASHINGTON, May 25 Of) >  
Congms w u  told tonight that 
free foreign naliona do pretty well 
in shouldwing the burden of for* 
eign air, considering their capac
ity to pay. Some were said to 
do better than the United States.

A study made for a special Sen
ate committee said free foreign 
nations, on the basis of their eco
nomic capacity, are spending about 
two-thirds as much as the United 
States on “foreign aid." However, 
in many cases their aid is directed 
primarily to their own overseas 
territories.

In absolute terms, the foreign 
nations’ contributions are much 
smaller than the United States, 
The study estimated the United 
States spent more than 20 billion 
in the years ¡352-1955 while the 
other nations spent al)out six bil
lion.

The report, as made public by 
the Senate committee, cited tables 
it said illuminate “the question

Hard-Luck House
The elements felled James W. Klndley’s efforts to build a house for the second lime Friday after
noon. A gnst of wind ont of the thunderstorm that swept across the area north of Big Spring top
pled the partially-completed «alls of the structure. When Findley first started the house, a rain 
washed several inches of sand on lop of his concrete foundation forms. Starting ever, Findley had 
the rough sheathing on the walls when Friday’s high winds hit. He made his third start on the house 
Saturday. The only loss so far has been his labor and a few boards broken when the bouse toppled. 
The strocturo Is on the Luther road northeast of Big Spring.

$27,000 Earned By 
28 D-0 Students

He's Picketed
’Twenty • eight young men and* 

worn» completing the Diversified 
"♦eeapwilimi .ewii'nB this yeT hnse 
earned a lot of cash as well as 
experience.

Edward Shive, co-ordinator, es
timated that a g g r e g a t e  pay 
earned by these o n - t h e - j o b  
trainees was around $27.000 for 
the school year.

the Vocational Industrial Clubs of 
Texas, which is an organization

yised Ilf m i  M taniiL ilie.
............ ra in theSpring unit' ranked thi 

state
Shive had warm words of praise 

for 25 local business firms who 
have participated in the program 
by offering the students work ex
perience on a part - time basis.

Eighteen of the class members 
have completed their training; 
period and many of them wiU 
continue in their present job situa
tions or in the same field. Ten 
students wiU return for their sec
ond year of training under the 
pro|pam next year, said Shive' 

lAder a point system set up by

Nobody Surprised
PARIS. May 15 lit—Rene Pleven 

plunged into the French political 
whirlpool today and sent out word 

' that a solution for the nation's 
CabiqK crisis will be a tough job 
and take a long time. This sur
prised no one

'The success of the program 
this year can be attributed to 
their cooperation,’’ he said.

Those in the D-0 program are 
in such fields as printing, automo
tive trades, electrical t r a d e s ,  
laboratory technician, radio and 
TV repair, etc. The course is of
fered primarily for those who do 
not plan to attend college and 
who want to go to work in a trade 
upon graduation from high school. 
Some few plan to continue their 
studies and will use their skills to 
help finance higher education, said 
Shive.' Under the D-O program, 
students spend s half day on the 
job and the other in school on 
regular academic or job related 
subjects.

By His Family
DETROIT CB-A strike at the 

Holbrook Ave. Federal Credit
UntoB hM ptd Wij(rrt In.
an unusual predicament. He's 
being picketed by his wife and 
daughter.

The two were among the six 
office workers who walked off 
their jobs yesterday in a dispute 
over a new contract Swan, 52. 
is manager and treasurer

Crazed Convict 
Held In Death

SAN ANTONIO. May 25 OB-A 
crazed convict feeling his first 
freedom in two years was booked 
again today for the fatal beating 
of a woman in her home.

Harold Rhodes, 26. was subdued 
by officers just minutes after 
Mrs. Ixila Johnson, 66, was pum
melled to death.

Sheriff Owen Kilday said he re
leased Rhodes about 11 am . 
Friday after he had served all 
but 20. days of a two - year sen
tence for theft.
"omTCTi  ’a iB ' maigauol

Swan's daughter, Lorna. 24, said 
agreement had been reached on a 
new contract to replace the old 
pact that expired March 1 
■'Then." she said, “the other day 
the credit union's rice president 
Norman Campbell, finally looked 
the proposals over and now he 
wants to upset the contract ’*

The new agreement provides a 
$3 50 weekly wage increase and 
improved fringe benefits.

'We have to stick up for our
rights," Swans wife, |ttlda. 52. 
declared, “1 certainly dorft expect
to carry this argument home with 
us but I den t think I'll be in any 
mood to cook dinner ’’

that Mrs. Johnson was raped. Dr: 
Robert Hausman said all the 
bones in her face had been bro
ken, and her skull was fractured.

The attack came Just mihutes 
aRer Rhodi» a s s a u l t e d  Miss 
Juanita O'Conner. 31, whom he 
had picked up in an east side 
tavern.

Miss O'Conner told pobce he 
drove her to a brushy area, 
struck her in the face with his 
fist, knocking out a tooth. She 
took most of her clothing off at 
his command. Miss O'Conner 
said, but fled when he tried to 
rip her underclothing.

Miss O'Conner called police, 
but meantime Rhodes had backed 
his car almost striking Mrs John- 
.von and Mrs Journey Jefferson. 
They fled into Mrs. Jefferson's 
house w ith Rhodes in pugsuit.

Police said Rhodes broke Mrs. 
Johnson's front window, and be
gan beating Mrs. Johason when 
she tried to fire a pistol at him.

frequently raised as to the extent 
to which the rest of the free 
world is carrying its ’fair share’ 
of the burdens of foreign aid.”

Drafted by Stuart Rice asao- 
ciates, a research organization 
hired by the committee as part of 
its over all foreign aid study, th6 
report was released without com
ment from Chairman G r e e n  
(D-Rl>.

It said that, on the basis of ca
pacity to pay, France and Canada 
both “spend relatively more than 
the United States,” and that this 
was “especially noteworthy” in 
the case of Canada which, “lacks 
the global responsibiliiJes and the 
political power of the United 
States,’.’

The report said that for the 
four-year-period, 1952 through 1955 
— other free nations extended 
through public channels approxi
mately six billion dollars or about 
1*4 billion a year "to assist coun
tries other than themselves.”

While the United States con
tributed more than 20 billion for 
the same period. It said:

“The United States supplies a 
huge proportion — perhaps as 
much as half — of the industrial 
production of the world. It re 
ceives a corresponding share of 
world income. When measured 
against its huge concentration of 
capacity to contribute, the scat
tered contributions to foreign aid 
of other and weaker free nations 
total up to amounts not notably 
disproportionate to our own.”

The report was added to a 
growing pile of surveys drafted 
for consideration by the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee in 
its current hearings on President 
Eisenhower's $3,865.000,000 (or-

starting July 1
It endorsed the President's long 

range requests which have come 
under fire of some Senate Demo
crats by recommending that ap- 
propriaUons for military and eco-

Pentagon To Cut 
Formosa Forces

WASHINGTON, May 25 (IB-The 
Pentagon, apparently feeling that 
anti-Ainerican demonstrations in 
Formosa will have no impact on 
defense there, is going ahead with 
plans for a slight cutback in its 
3.500 m ilita./ personnel on the 
island

At the Pentagon, it was said 
that the proposal to* reduce the 
MAAG group came under study 
as far back as nearly 1956 and that 
the decision was made some 
months .ago.

nomic asalstance “ remaio avail- 
abla for sufficient periods of time 
to cOknpleta projects undertaken” 
and that preference be given to 
projects "related to overMl ¡dans 
( i  economic development.”

Of the aix bilUon dollars con
tributed by ether free nations, it 
said, econiimic and technical as
sistance amounted to 53 per cent, 
r e l i e f  and rehabilitation, S per 
cent, and military aid. 44 per cent.

Western European nations pro
vided 69 per cent of the total; 
Canada, Australia and New Zea
land more than 26 per cent.

More than half of ti»  six billion 
dollars, it said, was contributed 
by Prance and the United King- 
d m .

Panel To Seek 
Data On Danger 
From Fall-Out

WASHINGTON, May 25 (B -  A 
Congressional subconunittee sets 
out Monday to gather into one 
package this nation's best scien
tific data on the dangers of fall
out from nuclear explosions.

A worldwide debate as to wheth
er these dangers are great enough 
to call for M end to H-bomb tests 
has been growing hotter and hot
ter for months. It h u  apparently 
increased pressure on U. S. and 
Russian negotiators now cautious
ly working towards a partial dis
armament agreement.

Howevlsr. Rep. Holifield (D- 
Calif). chairman of the special 
subcommittee

ommuire, seai 
its hearings are .not designed to 
produce an answer in the bomb 
test controversy. He said the sub
committee will not encourage wit
nesses to discuss moral or philo
sophical concepts, but only to prt>- 
vide objective information, in lay
men's language, on which opinion 
can be based.

Atomic Energy Com-Tiissioner 
W. F. Libby, who replied to fears 
expressed by the missionary-sci
entist, Dr. Albert Schweitzer, is 
one of the prospective witnesses. 
He is on record as saying that 
risk from nuclear test fall-out “Is 
extremely small compared with 
other risks, which are a part of 
everyday life."

But other prospective witnesses 
are physicists and geneticists who 
have emphasized the dangers of 
all radiation both to persoas now 
alive and to their descendants, and 
have questioned whether enough is 
yet known about fall-out to justify 
a conclusion of little or no dangeri

8-B Big Spring (T«xo$) Htrold, Sun., May 26, 1957,
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N ew est ’57 Deluxe Features!
A utom atic Defroeg 
Refrigerator
Separate Freezer H o l^  
80 Ifaa. of frozen foods
FoU-Width Criapor 
Doabia Depth Dairv 
Bar Door

« Juice Ban Butter 
Keeper; Egg Rack

• MUk Shelf HolcM 
y i Gallon Cartona

• Adjoatablr Shelf
•  Free Year Warranijr

B IG  S P R I N G  
H A R D W A R E

115-119 Main Dial AM 4-526S

Smart Black *n Brass! 6 Foam Rubber Cushioned Chairs!

L : ' t:  '

SAVE Sy|#WOO ON THIS GIANT VALUEI
IT HAS EVERYTHING YOU NEED

•  OVERSIZED TABLE, 30x48x60
•  1— 12" EXTENSION LEAF
•  6 FOAM RUBBER 

CUSHIONED CHAIRS

BIG, BEAUTIFUL, BANQUET 
SIZE, DESIGNED FOR 
LARGER FAMILIESI

9 9 9 5
ONLY $1.00 DOWN

8‘Pc. SOFA BED O U TFIT WALL TO 
WALL

PLUS A LL THE EXTRAS 
YO U 'LL NEED —
A  Regular $229.95 Value

179”

CA R PET
WITH FINE QUALITY PAD

N YLO N  & RAYON CARPET
5 9 5

..........  ^  St,. Yd.

COMPLETELY
INSTALLEDI

REGULAR 7.95 
Now Installod 
For O n ly ........

HERE'S W HAT YOU GET W ITH  THIS SUITE! N YLO N  & W OOL CARPET
Matching coffa* tabla in *xtra 
larg* sixal

REGULAR 9.95 
Installed With Haavy Pad 
Lovtiy Twa*d.

' 9 5  Brand Naw Solactional 
$q. Yd.

LUXURIOUS

BEDROOM CRUP
MATTRESS 
BOX SPRINGS 
BOOKCASE BED 
DOUBLE DRESSER 
FOUR DRAWER CHEST
TWO VANITY LAMPS

1 9 9
$10.00 DOWN

A L L  W OO L CARPETIN G
3 9 5

Sav* Now 
Whil* Th*s* 
Low PricM 

Ara In 
Yd. EffactI

WHITE'S
IHt HOMf GRIATIR ,AIU(

DIAL AM 4-S271
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HOME AND FAMIUES AROUND THE WORLD is the theme of the VacaUon Bible 
School to be held at the First Presbyterian Church June 3-17 from 8:30 to 11 a m. 
Mrs. H. H. Rutherford is previewing part of the study for Paula Buckner, 4, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckner, and Barney Gulley, 5, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Gulley. Mrs. Rutherford is dean of the Bible school and the two children will be in 
the kindergarten department. There will be one class each for 4-year-olds through 
jiigh -y h oel eenioMi M  gs—l>taion of jhp  Bible schooli >11 
an open hou^  to exhibit work which has been done. A staff of 14 will ihanage Cbe' 
school.

f r p 'T ' lurcn. Giving a preview for two future 
church school will be held June 17 throug!

pupils i n  
h Jhe  28,28, from 2 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

icture wil be directed by a staff of 42. Director for the school is Mrs. H. M 
Irs. Bill Newsom and Stanford’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Merle Stewart.

a n  Newsom, 5, and Stanford StewartTo^^ The
Manv activities and crafts, such as in the 
Fitzhugh. Julie is the daughter of Mr. and

’.ÍÍ

n

I-
/ I

« •

{
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PRETTY ENOUGH FOR THE EXHIBIT is Betty McCann’s colored picture she is holding for the approval 
ofJ^yllis Faulkner and Mrs. B. T. Faulkner. 'This Is only one phase of the work that will be done by the 
Beginner One department at the First Baptist Vacation Bible School. The school is scheduled from June 
3-7 from 8:30 a m. to 11:30 a.m. Monday through Friday. Mrs. Faulkner is the superintendent of the Be
ginner One department. On June 7, a commencement will be held at 8 p.m. and each of the nine depart
ments will have their work on display and will present a part of the program. The school has classes for 
children from three years to 16 years and will maintain a staff of 67. Betty is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. H. McCann Jr.

A VARIETY OF ACTIVITIES is in store for the VacaUon Bible School at Uie 
Church of the Nazarene. One of the phases of the kindergarten class will be
studying the course. “Following Jesus’’ which is being eirolained by Mrs. Bob 
Spears, supervisor of the school, to Teresa Ann Spears and ratty  Gholson. Classes 
will be held in the nursery, kindergahen, primary and junior departments. Other

t:

I

work will include music classes, handicraft work and a training class.for the 
adults at the same time the children are in classes. The Bible school will run 
from June 3-7 and will be from 6:.30 p m to 9 p.m An exhibit of the work will be 
held June 9 during the Sunday school Ume. Patty is the daughter of the Rev. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Gholson.

Churches Ready For 
Vacation Schools

I
4.S17I

♦

ATTENDANCE WILL BE REWARDED for the children who attend VacaUon Bible School at the Birdwell Lane Chui^ch of Christ. For 
each day they attend the school, scheduled from June 24-29, a new apple wUI be added to the apple tree. Getting in practice is 
Rudene Dunn, 5, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Dunn. Watching and waiting for hta turn »» i>enni« DiHMigan  ̂ B, son of Mr and Mrs 
M. A. Dunagan. Teacher for this age group will be Mrs. Harold Gilmore. The school will be held each of the evenings at 6:45 p m. and 
turn out at 9:30 p.m. Along with classes for the children, the adults will have a class of their own. scheduled at the .same time. F. F. 
Conley, minister of the church, will teach the adult class. Also planned in conjunction with the .school is a picnic and an exhibit of work 
done during the school

Many activities, lessons and ex
hibits will take place in June when 
local and area churches hexin 
t h e i r  annual Vacation Bible 
Schools.

Date for the Hillcresf Baptist 
Bible School will be June 3 - 8 
from 8:30 a.m to 11:30 am . 
May 31 will be preparation day. 
The Rev. H. L. Binxham. pastor, 
will serve as principal of the 
school

Registration for Bible school at 
the East Fourth Baptist Church 
will be June 1 at 3 pm. The 
school will be held June 1 through 
8 from 8 to 11 a. m. The Rev. 
Ernest Stewart will serve as 
principal

Mrs- James * Findle>’ is the 
supenisor of the College Baptist 
Church 9ibl4 School ^ o m  .Inne 
>■7 is the date with the time set 
for 8:30 a m. to 11 a. m

The BapUat Temple Church wlO

hold their Bihle echoed from June 
8-14 from 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.

June 3 is set for registratiea 
day for the Weeley Memorial 
Methodist Bible School. Childrea 
will register during the Sunday 
school hour. Date for the achool 
is June 3-10 from 0:30 a. m. to IX 
noon. Mrs. J. A Selkirk and Mrs. 
E. D. Campbell are in charge of 
the school

The Bible school at the Park 
Methodist Church will be beM 
from June 23 through July X 
from 9 a m. to 11 a. ra. Siq>er- 
visor is Mrs. G. C. Graves.

IN COAHOMA
In Coahoma, the MetbodlM 

Church has set May 37 through the 
SI as the date of the Bible school. 
Hours will be from I ' *  a. as. te 
It a. m. Mrs. Don McKinney Is 
superintendent of the school with 
a staff of 13 hetpara. Cleaees wiD

See BIBLE SCHOOL!. Pg.

1
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Bible Schools To Open 
At B'Spring Churches

(Continued from Page 1>
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FOR THE WELL-DRESSED
Soft Flattering Lines 
Combine With Simplicity

will be held from the nursery 
department through the ^nior de
partment. At the oonchision of the 
school s sharing period will be 
held and at that time an exhibit 
of compleled work will be on dis
play.

A staff of 42 workers will di
rect the church school for the 
local First Methodist Church. Date 
for the sduxrf is June 17-2S from 
2 p m. to 4:90 p. m. Mrs. H M 
Fitzhugh is director for the school 
which Will have nine classes from 
kindergarten through Junior dr 
partments. Two weeks of such 
Bible school is equal In hours to 
six months of Sunday school at
tendance, it was announced.

A joint meeting each morning 
at 9:30 a. m. opens activities for 
the First Baptist Church Bible 
School, scheduled for June 3-7, 
The joint meeting of all' depart
ments begins with the call to wor
ship, special music, aims of the 
school and the salute to the 
American flag, church flag and 
the Bible. '

Following this, the beginner and 
primary departments go to their 
individual classes; juniors and in
termediates have a program to- 
getiier before dismissing, to their 
classrooms. Wayne Nance, la di
rector of the school program.

Mrs. H. H Rutherford is Uie 
dean of the Vacation Bible School 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
She will be assisted by a staff of 
14. Four departments, kindergar
ten through high school, will be

mrJnUiined for the school • goers. 
At the end of the school, an ex
hibit of work will be displayed.

At the same time the Bible 
school is being held for children, 
the adults of the Church of Naza- 
reno will also hold a , train
ing course. The school is set for 
June 3-7 from 6:90 p. m. to 0 p. m. 
Classes will be maintained from 9- 
year-olds tiirough the Junior de

partment. The school will open 
with a general meeting before the 
individual departments nteet with 
their Instructors.

Fifteen classes, for pre
schoolers through adults, will be 
held during the Vacatkm Bible
School scheduled at the Birdwell 
Lane Church of Christ. The school 
will he held June 24-20 from 1:45 
p. m. to 9:30 p. m. The school 
begins each evening wdlh a  gen
eral assembly, before private 
classes. A final assembly will be 
held each evening. A staff of about 
3S will serve during the school. 
Special events will be the picnic 
and exhibit.

'ROUND TOWN
W i t h  L u c i l h  P ic k l9

if you haven't been driving on 
the highways approaching Big 
Spring lately be sure you go soon. 
ITie wild flowers are outdoing 
themselves and there are com
plete blankets of White and purple 
in many spots. One of the 
most beautiful drives is between 
here and Coahoma: In fact, one 
vacationer who left Wednesday 
morning sent a card back from 
rolora()o City to tell all the folks 
to drive out the ea-st highway to 
see the gorgeous sight or real 
honest-to-goodness West Texas 
flowers.

Another Big Spring resident who 
recenti;has returned recently from South 

Texas says the bluebonnets and 
Indian paint brush are making the 
count^slde a riot of bright
colors.

GuesU of MR. AND MRS. 
LOGAN BAKER have returned to 
their home after a visit of sev

Tuberculin Patch Test
im portant-
Ur DOROTHY V. WHIPPIX, M.D. 

amocm«s Wr*M aun

kloUe Pamia haa an ODarriag 
Initlact for "***‘g'"**  ̂ dothaa that 
America's well • draaead womaa 
tevw ta wear.

WerkhM oa tha priodpto that 
the piwRkat Udaga are tha aim- 
plaat. aha aavar fkla le keep bar 

fnD of soft, flattering

Bar« la a dreaa that will Uva aad 
ha Bvad la an aaramar U be mada 
of aOk ar cottea ddffaa or other

Gêfden City Clubs 
Elect Officers, Get 
Report, Phn Sochi

flAMTCN CITY -  A rapart ea 
tha Stala FHA maat hald la Dal- 
laa ww givaa at thè Thuroday 
aaaalaa ef thè Gardaa City FHA 
Doylaaa LMla gava thè reperi

Haas far a ptcalc and swlin- 
m h« aarty W  Jone 21 wero dia- 
cueeti

Nawty-elactad oCBccrs include 
Je Aaa MazweU, praaidant: Carrai 
Noriheett vice praatdant; Mary 
Ruth Aabtn. aacratary-traasurer; 
Cora Badi Ovarioe. reporter: 
WMda Wimaina. hlatorian: E3aino 
Oorrott porUamaatanen; Sarah 
Footar, aoog leader; Mise Littlo, 
ptaaiat: Dartene Hansen. dagrea 
chaInnMi. and Miaa Little, yaar 
hook ehairmaa.

shear Ughtweight f a b r i c s .  It 
featuraa a gathered skirt with a 
Pinch ham and a smooth bodice 
with UtUa boaom ploata, released 
from the yoke that is continued 
into the armhole bending.

With only eight pleceo in this 
oxclaalvely sisad. carefully per
forated pattam, the dress will be 
ready for wear with a minimum 
of dine and effort.

New offlcara of thè Gardan City 
pop aguad tadnda. Darlone Han- 
een. drlB maatar: Branda Cypart 
and Cora Bath Overton. major- 
ettaa; Mary Ruth Aahffi. Betty 
Rebtaaon. Carrai Noriheott a a d  
Wanda Wlllianw. cheeiteeders; 
Darla Wllliama and Deonna Kay 
Overton, onere druminers; Deanie 
RoMnson. basa dnanmar: M i s s  
Little. prasKtent; Je Ann MaxwelL 
VICO presldeot: Elaina Garratt.
secrriary, and So a a Bednar, 
treasuror.

Frooa thia chart select tho ooe 
aiaa beat for you:

81m  la bust M, waist 24. hipa 
M lachas, langth from nape of 
neck ta waist U 's loches, sise 
12 bust 9g, waist 2S. hipa 96 inchas, 
langth from nape of neck le waist 
tête inchas. slze 14 bust 2g^,l 
waist 2gH. hipo 27H inches, langth i 
from nape of neck to waist 17 lach
eo; sIm  16 bust 96. waist 26. hipa 9a 
lachM. length from nape of neck 
le waist 17^ incheo; site 16 bust, 
46, waist 96. hipe 41 Inches. length i 
fram napa of nesk te waist IIH 
lachea.

SIm  12 requtres m  yards ef 
264nch material fer dress To or- 
dar Pattam No 1912. State sise. 
ancloM 11.60. Alrmail handling re- 
quires 26 cents extra 

Addroao A m e r i c a n  Design-1 
ar Patteme. Box 999. G P O Dept. i 
R4. New York 1. N. Y. Clessicj 
Pattam Booklet No. 12 and cur- ' 
ront Pattam Booklet No 19-X 
availabie for 90 cents each If 
peld by chock. add 4 conta 

<Next week look for SpadM'i 
Amaricen Designer Pattern Har
vey Barln

Pupils Displêy Art 
At Pêrk Hill Pridiy

Art pupils of Mrs. Richard Pat
terson displayed their work at a 
tea given Friday afternoon at 
Park Hill School 

The refreshment table was deco
rated with a white palette in
scribed srith the name of the in
structor. From this, colored rib
bon streamers led to miniature 
palettes, each marked with the 
name of a pupil.

Works of about 29 pupils, in
cluding ail grades and some 
adults, were shown at the tea 

Plans for a garden show were 
annoanced Saturday by Mrs. Pat
terson It will be held this after
noon from .1 to •  at her home. 
407 Edwards. It is especially for 
friends 'and families of the pupils 
who were unable to attend Fri
day's showing.

Tuberculoais is a disease that is 
becoming less frequent in this 
well-fed nation of ours. However, 
tuberculosis still exists and we 
must be careful about It.

It is recommended that children 
be givoo a tuberculin test when 
they are about 2 years old and 
that thia test be repeated every 
4 or 9 years until they are adoles
cent.

The tuberculin test is one test 
that can be doM without a needle. 
The medicine is on a piece of 
adhesive tape like a bandaid. The 
adhesive strip is placed on the 
child's skin «usually on the mid
dle of his back so he can't pull 
it off).

It is left there for hours a n d  
must be kept dry during the time. 
It is then pulled off. Forty-eight 
hours after It haa been removed 
the test Is “ read" by the doctor.

If Utere are no remaining red 
marks where the medicine was 
held in contact with the skin the 
lest is negative. If there are little 
red square areas at Uiess spots the 
teat is positive

A negative tuberculin pilch test 
means that the child has never 
come In contact with the germ of 
tuberculosis You can rest easy.

If the test is positive It does not 
necessanly mean tfiat the child 
has tuberculosis, but it does call 
for further Investigation

The first thing needed is an X- 
ray of the child's chest to see if 
there is any evidence of the dis
ease In his lungs. Very often this 
examination does not reveal any 
diaesse It Is a good Idea to X-ray 
a child who has shown a positive 
tuberculin test every six months 
(or a year or two to make sure 
nothing does develop

The more important thing to in
vestigate when a child shows up 
with a positive tuberculin test 
reading is Mliere did he get it*

The positive tuberculin means 
that sometime In his life the child

has come in contact with tha germ 
of tuberculosis. If tha contact was

eral days here. They wore MRS. 
C. W. WOOD of Rush Springs. 
Okie. MRS. U. H MILEUR of 
Amarillo with whom Mrs. Wood 
haa been visiting. They are Mrs. 
Baker's mother and sister.

After a very busy winter and 
spring, there came a time when 
there were two or three days when 
they didn't have to do anything 
so MRS. ELVIS McCHARY and 
MRS. W. N. NORRiD Just took 
lima off. They have now returned 
from Fort Worth where they spent 
several days with relatives of 
Mrs. McCrary.

MR. AND MRS. 5EWEIX 
COUCH of Austin arrived last 
night from Austin to visit with her 
parents, MR. AND MRS. S R. 
NOBLES. Mrs. Couch is the for-
mer Betty Alice Nobles. Her hus
band has completed his second 
year at the University of Texas

MRS. HAROLD PEARCE and

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., May 26, 1957
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brief and not too great, the child 
can cope with it quite satisfactori" 
ly. His body kills or wards off the 
germ.s and does not permit them 
to grow and he does not devek]) 
the disease.

However, if ha continues to be 
bombarded with the germs, the 
time will soon come when they 
get the upper hand and the child 
dev elops tuberculosi.v.

We want to know where he got 
his first batch of germs from so 
that we can protect him from get
ting more. A positive tuberculin 
test in a child calls for inveeti- 
galion of his whole family. It's 
surprising how often a p ^ tlv e  
hibwciiUn in a child is the first 
evidence that there Ls something 
the matter with one of the adults.

Young Patty Sue was in bloom
ing health when she was 2. The 
tuberculin'test was npi on her as 
a routine measure. Her mother 
though it a little foolish to do, but 
she agreed when her doctor said 
it should be done. Patty Sue 
showed up with a strongly positive 
test

Investigation of P a t t y  Sue's 
family showed (hat her mother 
and father were completely free of 
tuherculosis Finally however the 
fact was discloaed that Aunt Bes
sie had spent a month with the 
family last summer She had a 
chronic cough which she said was 
a sinus cough

When Aunt Bessie was X-rayed 
she was found to have active tu
berculosis. The disease was not 
far advanced in Aunt Revsia and 
with a d e p u a t e  treatment she 
made a good recovery If it hadn't 
been for the tuberculin test on 
Patty Sue. it might have been too 
late before the nature of Aunt Bes
sie s illness w as discovered

Patty Sue herself was all right, 
but had she spent another vaca
tion with Aunt Bessie it is highly 
likely she would have come down 
wnth tuberculosis

their children spent several days 
In Andrews this week as me 
gueets of friends and relatives. 
Mrs. Pearce visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mishler, who formerly 
made their home here, and Mrs. 
Franklin was the guest of her 
aunt. Mrs. W/ C. Greeohaw.

Back homo after an abeence of 
sevao months la MRS. MAYME 
REID wbo ia livlng again at thè 
same place, 704 Runnels. Mrs. 
Reid has been in Rock Springs 
wlth ber son and alao has spent 
some Urne with (rienda and rela- 
tivea near San Antonio. She carne 
bere from EI Paso.

NECKLACE 
Beautifully graduated 
white gold clasp 25 00
EARRINGS
10k Yellow Gold Screw 
Backs 15 00
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O u r  c o l l e c t i o n  ot  
world famous Imperiil 
cultured pearla it most 
complete. Visit ut . . . 
make your selecuon of 
the gift that will be ap
preciated more than 
any other. . a gift that 
grows more beautiful 
with the passing years 
. . .  a gift of hne Impe
rial cultured pearls— 
gems of the sea grown 
in the living oyster.

RING
Single I’earl in 14k Yellow 
Gold 25 00
BRACELET
I4k Yellow Gold and Cul
tured Pearl Bracelet 

.V> 00

’  « I

RING
2-Pearl King, 14k \eUow 
<Í¿MÍ5M

VlfE GIVE SAH GREEN 
STAMPS

w  *

221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Cradit It Good

Tbora'S'nothing IBta The A4o#ar for o Ufetima of 
coffifortl Its ganorovrt, bvroyont Firostono 
Foomax cvnhioning footurM o bock ptUow 
that it odjustablo for any sitting or 
lounging position. Tho front castors moko for 
•oty mobility. Dotignod to blond 
porfoctly with any sotting, troditionai or modorss. 
Tho Atettor is tho most luxurious, 
fosiosl-solling ioungo choir on iho morkoll
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UCW Announces
Meet Time, By-Laws

A meeting of the United Church 
Women was held at the home of 
Mrs Shine PhiUpe Thursday.

The council hM announced a 
change in meeting time to 12:90 
pm  The next meeting will h e  
June 27 at the Wastaioe Recrea
tion Center vrith a covered dbh 
hiDcbeon. All woman of tha Big 
Spring churchaa are urged ta at
tend.

The council has changed‘ t h e  
te'-taw» whieh now ghm f h r
members of tho church« a vote 
in tha council.

Rafroahmenta wero eervod by 
Mr«. PhiUpe. Tha tabla wae deco- 
mlad erttli an arraagemont of

r

H o i  W e a th e r  C o lo g n e  
b y  D o ro th y  G r a y

, B o,f/ugr, 8 02. houU 
ontj

fUrfwiwr Í7Jt>n tmlufi

COOL DOWN! FRESN UPl with dciighrfni faegran«*« .
frieky Elation, gey Summer Song, perkv Summer Scier 
romantic June Bouquet, subtle Natural, fresh 
White Lilac. Make it a gift with Duating Powder to 
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Desk, Derrick Clubs 
Have Two Field Trips

She 'Thinks Pretty'
G«M baUia aa4^*ad ihaigiits kave kept Gfager'Rogers ia her 
preseat weaderfal coadiUoa. She believe« ia the power of cob- 
stmctive thiakiag aad,her credo caa be sanuned ap as “wo are 
what wo thlak.” Her beaatihil flgaro is the resalt of tcaals, daaciag 
aad hatiag to overeat.

ffOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Good Habits Helped 
Ginger Retain Beauty

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — When Ginger 

Rogers appeared on a recent TV 
show in a form fitting gown I 
was amazed at her )routhfuIness 
end beauty

*T think she is more attractive 
BOW,”  a director confided, "then 
when site waa making nuuicals 
«rith Fred Astaire "

Those who saw her are eager 
to know of her secret fountain 
of youth. The indolent like to think 
that there is some magic formula 
that will quickly wipe away the 
effect of accuQiulatqd bad habits. 
But the truth of Miss Rogers’ 
wonderful condition lies in nothing 
quite so startling but rather in an 
acCTimulation of good habits and 
good thoughts.

Once many years ago she told 
me that slw didn't believe in 
growing old. that she thought if 
she took care of her body thee 
was no reason for it not taking 
care of her. We discussed this the 
other day during lunch at 
Romanoff's.

"I think your figure is the best 
it's ever been,” 1 commented 

"It certainly is an improvement 
on the way 1 looked when 1 came 
back from Paris." she admitted, 
"hut I wanted to famiUarize my
self with French cuisine." Ginger 
laughed, "Their food  ̂is so divine 
1 didn't mind gaining But 1 
couldn't eat like that for very 
long — their sauces are out of 
this world but so rich. My tastes 
run to simple foods — grilled 
meats and salads ” Ginger illus
trated this by ordering a minute 
steak and a tossed green salad 

"I don't have trouble with my 
weight because I don't ever over
eat. 1 detest that stuffed feeling, 
and I don't eat between meals 
beeau.se 1 never seem to feel the 
need for it”

"I Uink when menus are nu- 
Iritionallsr balanced one’s appetite 
Is satisfied.” I remarked 

Ginger has been doing a num
ber of benefit performances and 
has been rehearsing her dancing 
again

"This is a great way to tone 
your muscles and one of the nicest 
and most firming exercises ia the 
traditional workout at a ballet bar 
1 think joining a ballet class is a 
good investment for a good 
figure." she added 

"If you had time to do only one 
exercise," I a.sked, "which would 
you choose as doing the most 
good’’”

"The bend and twist routine,” 
she aaswered "You stand with 
your feet apart, your hands above 
your head. Stretch and bend, 
touching your left toe with your 
right hand. When you come up 
stretch and touch your right foe 
with your left hand.”

As Ginger was talking I was 
admiring her long beautifully 
manicured nails

"I must admit,” shwii^aid with 
a smile, "they are my pride and 
Joy, 1 love long nails, well-groom
ed hands and well-shod feet There 
Is something revealing about a 
person whose shoes are always 
wautlfully shined, well - heeled 
end spotlessly clean 

"What’s the secret of those long 
nails?” I asked

"It’s the way they are.m ani
cured. I have polish put on top 
end underneath the tip and use a 
special base and sealer. After the 
manicure 1 apply a clear poli.sh 
every day to preserve it. Hiia has 
to be done right away; It's too

late if the polish ia already crack
ed,” she warned.

The talk turned to coiffures and 
Ginger said that she feit it was 
time for a change but she eouidn’t 
decide how to wear her hair so 
that it would be different.

'T ve worn my hiir the same 
way five years because it is so 
easy to care for and I don't like 
fussing with myself. When I play 
tennis I draw it back into a pony 
tail. For evening 1 fuck my pony 
tail under into a chignon and for 
formal occasions I pile it high with 
an ornament ”

"It is becoming and so neat — 
not a hair out of place," I com
mented

"The secret is to comb your 
hair when it is wet. You place 
the comb against the way the hair 
grows and then add a rubber 
band and a ribbon And to pre
vent stray hairs at the nape of 
the neck I always use wave sq|," 
she concluded

EXERCISE FOR HEALTH 
AND Fl'N

You'll find the exercises in 
Leaflet M-S, "Exercises of 
the Stars" effective on any 
part of your body you wish to

Twenty-two of the Big Spring 
Desk and Derrick Gub planned a 
field trip to Midland to tour the 
Core Laboratories. They were to 
be given a luncheon at the Mid
land Country Gub, compliments 
of J. P. (Bum) Gibbons, Inc.

The Odessa Desk and Derrick 
Gub took a guided tour of the 
refinery Satu^ay after which 
they enjoyed swimming and danc
ing at Cosden Country Gub.

Carl Smith and Dick Johnson 
have returned from Atlantic City 
where they attended the API.

Many are going in to help jun
ior league baseball in Big Spring 
this year — among them are Bill 
Frank, league president — V, A. 
Whittington, secretary-treasurer — 
0. 0, Craig, president of the sen
ior league — Doyle Bynum, vice 
president, senior league — F o y 
Dunlap, vice president of the jun
ior league.

Lee Harris and Louis Patton of 
Fort Worth were visiting in the 
offices this week.

Pauline Sullivan has returned 
from Fort Worth where she had 
attended thé state convention of 
Retail Credit Executives of Texas 
and Lone Star Council of Credit 
Women.

C. L. Girdner, husband of Patsy 
Girdner, is visiting here. He will 
be assigned to Camp Chaffey.

Barbara Murphy, employe i n 
the accounts receivable depart
ment, is on vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jackson are 
visiting her parents in Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Home a r e  
visiting in Lubbock this weekend 
with her sister, Mrs, J. D. Hay- 
good.

E. J. Thomas from the crude 
unit is on vacation this week. He 
and his family are visiting in Col-

Mrs. St3niwhL.Io
Head Eastern Star

LAMESA — Members of t h e  
Order of Eastern Star held an  
election ot officers Thursday eve
ning at their regular meeting. 
Mrs. A. V. Stanfield was elected 
worthy matron and A. V. Stan- 
Qeld, worthy patron.

Other officers selected included 
Mrs. Pat O'Neil, assodata ma
tron; U. R. Middleton, associate 
patron; Mrs. Lindsey, secretary; 
Mrs. Pearlia Lea Bryant, treasur
er; Mrs. A l v i n  Griffin, conduc- 
treM; Mrs. Forrest Faulkenberry, 
assodata conductress.

Following the business meeting, 
Mrs. R. O. Parker, retiring wor
thy matron, spoke to the group on 
"Love", which is a portion of her 
theme for the year. Faith, Loyal
ty and Lova.

Refreshments were served b y 
Mrs. John Middleton. Mrs. Hazel 
Lindsey and Mrs. Bryant In a so
da! hour foUowing the meeting. 
Thirty-four members and two visit
ors were present.

trim. An easy way to elimin
ate fat and build muscle tone 
Is to follow tenseness with re
laxation exercises You’ll 
learn how in M-5. For your 
copy .send only five cents AND 
a self-addressed, stamped en
velope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of the 
Big Spring Herald

lins. Miss. Thomas plans to bring 
back that big fish that got away 
last year.

For the next two weeks. A. L. 
White will be vacationing in New 
Mexico and Colorado.

Any day now, Joe Mangom 
should be movU^ into his n ew  
home he is building in Hdleyvilla.

The welcome mat is out f o r  
James A. Meador, the new utility 
man at the Styrene unit.

V. E. Best will leave soon on a 
week of his vacation. His plans 
are to stay at home for a few 
days and then visit his father for 
two or three days at Ovalo.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Yeats on the birth of a 6- 
pound IS-ounce boy, Timothy Don, 
bom May 17 at Medical Arts Hos
pital.

Cedi Drake spent his vacation 
fishing at Lake 'Hiomas. ,

Jerry Allen, accompanied b y 
his wife, is attending the WPRA 
meeting in El Paso.

C. W. WiUbanks will join h i s  
wife in South Texas visiting rela
tives.

Attrusa Club-To Host 
District 8 Workshop

The local AUrusa Club w i l l  
serve as hostesses for a workshop 
to be held here Saturday and Sun
day with Ada Phillips of Midland 
in cluu-ge..

Mrs. Houston Cowden and Mrs. 
E. E. Brindley are in charge of 
registration, which will begin at 
4 p.m. Saturday at the Settles 
Hold.

Instruction for o f f i c e r s  and 
members will be a part of the 
workshop. Groups are expected to 
attend from Midland, Odessa, San 
Angek), Lubbock, Pampa, Amaril
lo and Abilene, besides the local 
members.

Scheduled for 7:30 Saturday eve
ning is a dinner at Cosden Coun
try Club, which will be followed 
by a period of informal visiting.

As entertainment for the eve
ning, a one-act play. "The Val
iant,” will be presented by a ckst 
from the Big Spring Civic Theatre. 
Mrs. J. B. Apple and Mrs. B. L. 
LeFever make up the entertain
ment committee.

Arrangements for the Informal 
reception are under the super
vision of Mrs. Travis Reed, Mrs.

Ova Mae Edwards, Mrs. Myrtle 
Lee and Mrs. Williard Sullivan.

The following morning, a 7:30 
breakfast at Um Settles Hotel will 
conclude the workshop. In charge 
of the decorations for the dinner 
and breakfast are Mrs. Norman 
Read and Mrs. Obie Bristow.

General arrangements are being 
made bv Mrs. C. O. Nalley, Mrs. 
M. T. Kuykendall, Mrs. Edwards, 
Mrs. Cowden and Mrs. Alma GoU- 
nick.

Deputy To Visit
KNOTT — Ptons for the visit 

from the district deputy super
visor were made at the Knott 
Rebdcah Lodge meeting recently. 
The visit will be May 30 and all 
members are urged to attend.

Swiss Export Week 
Will Be in  Zurich

During the 30th Swiss Export 
Week, which will take place from 
May 27 to June I, hundreds t i  
buyers from all over the orarld

win vUt Zorich, the PasUi» 

laM  models created by SwIm da*
Swiss fashions have gatwart anew

widespread acceptance throogboat 
the world that the export of latest 
fashions has tripled sines IMS.

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

#
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lasnraBce Cases Accepted

Charming. . .
Let our experts make yaw a 
real dharmer this sununar 
. .  . bring out all your natural 
beauty with an exciting new 
coiffure that is exactly right 
for you!

We Are Open Late For Working Girls 
LOIS JOHNSON, Owner 

Operators ‘
Odessa Wells Gladys Carpenter

LOIS' BEAOTY SHOP
1700 East 17th AM 4-8032

CARPET
Veer Home Fer As Little Aa

$5.00 - s r
NABOR'S PAINT STORE

AM 4
Fer Free EsMmsIee?

I7t1 O recf AM 4-t141
Oea f t

COLLINS BROS. WALGREEN

^ S S Y  S U M M E R  
B A T H  S P E C I A L S !
( a n d  S M cIi g o o d  g i l l  k t e e a , t o o )

N O W * t 2 S
*3 sees

These are this samiiiei'i U st buy.. 
You jast can't afford to mist 'em! 
And they’re just the gift for the spe
cial women in your life-your mother 
or June graduate. In (our inviting 
fragrances —Contraband. Ovation, 
Safari, and the new and exciting 
Muguet Royale!
A. BUtau tATH -  R e g u la r ly  t2. Now 
H .JS .

a  CMOOm-Regularly |2. Now $l.U 
C. OUfTINO fO W D ta -With velvety puff 
Regularly S2. Now fi.M.

Priree flet u i

Tt bt AA

BE READY TO  SWIM  
POOL OPENS M AY 30th

SW IM , SUN IN STYLE! 
GET TARPOON BOXERS
Penney TewecrefPjb qeellty te 
aetlMeUe t a r t a n  atrtpee aad
plaida of hefty 'n handsome 
Geley end Lord Tarpooo® dothi 
3 row elestJc top, handy pocket 
and quick drying nylon suppor
ter.

aIsM nnall. 
-mediani, large 

extra large

Boys Swim, Sun In 
Tarpoon Plaid

StSM «-II

Penney T o w n c r a f t i J )  
quality in authentic tar* 
tan plaids of hefty 'n 
handsome G a I e y and 
Lord TarpoonCiî ) cloth! 
Elastic top, pocket, ny
lon supporter.

TH E BLOOMER! 
TH E-SH EA TH !
gently shaping, 
figure flattering
lastex suits

Ruffle Trimmed 
Taffeta Bloomers

1.98
Color-locked Chromsptm 
acetate suit perked with 
cotton ruffles. Elasticized 
puckered back for shape 
retention. Red or navy 
plaids. Sizes 4 to 6X.

Ruffle Trimmed 
Toff eta Bloomers

2.98
Color-locked Chromspun 
acetate suit perked with 
cotton ruffles. Elasticized 
puckered back for shape 
retention. Red or qay; -  
plaids. Sizes 8 to 14.

Choose the sheathi In
solids . . . with a built-in 
padded bra, black, 
french blue, navy or red 
with contrast trim. In 
stripos . . . with a 
built-ih boned bra 
aqua, pink or black 
with white. Choose the 
bloomerl In criss-crosses 
. . .  with a Pellón® lined 
bra and side boning . . 
blue, red or black with 
white. Choose your suit 
at Penney's today . . . 
it's fashion heedquertersi
Sheatha. 32 t o ^ .  - ___
Bli'omer, 32 toTSS.

. I

I I
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Vows Repeated Friday

LAMESA — x^e Baptist
Church oi Welch was the Kene 
of the wedding of. Ileae. Leather- 
wood and C. M. Pinkerton, Fri
day evening. The Rev. C. R. 
Blake, pastor of the churdi, read 
the double ring ceremony before 
an archway entwined with green
ery and satin ribbon. Baskets of 
white stock and greenery were 
used on each side of the altar.

Parents of the cou|rfe are Mr. 
and Mrs. Custer Leatherwood of 
Welch and Mrs. Maudine Pinker
ton of Lamesa.

JaiM Keener accompanied Rus
sell Collins as he sang “ Melody 
of Love” and “ Whither Thou 
Goest ” She also played the tradi
tional wedding marches.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore an original 
model gown of white imported 
French lace over net and satin, 
designed with a high portrait 
neckline* outlined with scalloped 
lace. The fitted bodice terminated 

a point at the center frontin
waistline, the waltz length skirt 
was made of tulle, fully shirred 
and encircled by a band of lace 
at the lower hipline. Her veil of 
silk Illusion was caught to a 
crown of tulle embroidered with

Iridesreist sequins and seed pesurls. 
She carried a bouquet of white 
carnations atop a white Bible ac
cented with white satin streamers.

Murlene Holley of Welch was 
the bride's only attendant. S h e  
wore a dress of pastel blue or
gandy with white accessories and 
a corsage of white carnations. 
Russell Collins was the best man.

Ushers were Neil Leatherwood 
from Lamesa, cousin of t h e  
bride, and Dennis Leathqpwood, 
brother of thie bride.

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs N. B. Leather- 
wood. The refreshment table was 
laid with a lace cloth with a cen
ter arrangement of blue and white 
carnations

When the couple left on a wed
ding trip to New Mexico, Mrs. 
Pinkerton chose a blue c o t t o n  
sheath dress with a matching 
bolero and white accessories.

The bride is a graduate of Daw
son High School and is employed 
at the ASC office in Lamesa. Her 
husband attended Lamesa H i g h  
School and is employed by Craw
ford's Home and Auto Supply. 
They will make their home in La
mesa following their wedding trip.

Plainview W ill Host 
Methodist Youth Meet

MRS. C. M. PINKERTON

Lamesa GS Day Camp
Mondaya s  ' ' I M»i yrf 3Biin

LA'WF.SA — th e  Girl 5»oout Day 
Camp for the Ijamesa Girl Scout 
District will begin Monday and go 
through May SI. To date there 
have been 1S2 to register, accord
ing to Mrs. W R. Tuttle, D a y  
Camp Business Manager 

The girls will gather at t h e  
park each afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and have gn outdoor program ex
perience for four hours In addi- 
tioa to girls from I.,amesa regis
tering there have been scouts and 
leadm  from Gail and F l o w e r  
Grove

PLAINVIKW -  New officers I 
will be elected when the North
west Texa.s Conference Methodist
youth meet at First Methodist 
Church here June 7^ Featured 
tp<>aker will be the Rev. Hugh 
Daniel of New Home 

Registration will be held from 
4 to S p.m. June 7. followed by 
a picnic and fellowship period in 
the Seventh Street Park at 5:30

TKe camp, parenta'and friends* a re ' P m:. the opening program
invited, to visit the park and, see | wilt be held in the church sanctu-

No closing program or exer
cises will be held k>r oarrnls and 
friends this year, however, dut- 
ing last two or three days of

the day camp units in action 
Training courses were complet

ed earlier this month by 24 adult 
workers and 20 Senior Girl Scouts 
who will be on hand for special
ised aide work in their chosen 
field. The seniors will not be as
signed to units but will v i s i t  
groups who need assistance i n 
their particular skills 

Leaders for the e i g h t  units, 
which will have 20 to 25 girls in 
each are Mrs. R W Lambert, 
Mrs Coleman Simeo. Mrs Ker- 
mit Jordan. Mrs Don Zweig,.Mrs. 
Ross Woodson. Mrs Homer Simp
son. Mrs Thomas Bennett, Mrs.

ary with Daniel .speaking Special 
music will be provided by t h e  
host church youth choir and a 
choric reading by a group from 
another church

Saturday will feature promo
tional work for the conference 
youth and business New confer
ence officers will be elected and 
publicity for sununer activities 
will be given through skits

Lunch will be served at t h e

church at 12 noon. Mrs. Hal W. 
Kirchoff, president of the h o s t  
church Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service, is chairman of ar
rangements for meals and rooms 
for the youth, who will be enter
tained in homes on Friday night. 
McDonald is working with théTo- 
cal youth committees concerning 
oth r̂ angiiiCTfcm r  

Each local church in the con
ference is asked to send its voting 
delegates and other youth w h o  
would like to attend as well as 
pastors and youth leaders

Miss Koger Feted

H L Norman. Mr* Bob Crawley 
and Mrs Thomas Baker M r s. 
Jim Grammar it the day ramp 
director, and Skeet Noret is camp 
chairman for the district

n  ^

For Your Convenience - -
When You Moke That Trip, Just Coll For

The Herald's Free

VACATION PAK

All copies of Tho Harald filad daily for you—in a protactiva 
plastic bag— a bag that you can uta latar for a variaty of 
purposas around tha homa.

Whan you ordar VACATION-PAK, your papart will ba kapt, 
and dalivarad to you in a naat, compact packaga upon your 
raturn homa.

Many, many paopla find graat convanianca from VACATION- 
PAK. You will, too. And thara's no axtra charga! It's part of 
your Harald dalivary sarvical

s/Cotch Up" On The Home News When You Return
Jutf Coll The Herald Circulation Deportment And Order

VACATION PAK

Farewell Party Given
By F or san Study Club

Farewells wera extended to four 
women of Fortan ^Friday after
noon,'When the Forsan S t u d y  
Gub entertained with a tea.

Mrs. J. D. Golden, who, with 
her husband is moving to Odessa, 
Bfrs. F. T. Honaycutt, Mrs. Alen

Miss Agee Feted 
At Luncheon

1447
10-16

For Summer Play
Just the thing iur summer play

time — sports tb ^  designed for 
teens. Pert m id ^  blouse and 
shorts in three lengths — short, 
knee length, pedal pushers 

Pattern No. 1447 is in sizes 10. 
12, 14, 16. Size 12, 30-bust, blouse, 
2 yards 4>f 39-inch; short shorts. 
IH yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald. Box 438 Midtown Station, 
New York. 18. N. Y.

LAMESA— Lucille Agee, bride- 
elect of Jackie Goodloe, was com
plimented with a luncheon Fri
day at twelve o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Ross Woodson.

The buffet table was laid with 
a white cut work linen cloth with 
white stock in a blue pottery bowl 
forming ihe arrangement for the 
table. This was flanked by blue 
tapers. The quartet tables featur
ed white tapers surrounded b y 
blue corn flowers.

A salad plate was served to 23 
guests and the honoree. Two 
pieces of sterling were presented 
to the honoree by Mrs. Woodson.

ForbU and Jeannette Taylor were 
the honorées.

Gifts were presented to each 
and to Mrs. Walter Gressett, 
p re e id ^  of the club. T h e  day 
marked her birthday anniversary.

0 j » v a  N l w t f T ’

NOTHING DOWN

Knott WMS Meets In
Eugene Long Home

letfly new 
book for every home sewer. Send !

KNOTT — Mrs. -Eugene Long 
was hostess for the WMS of the 
First Baptist Church recently, 
when the topic for study was 
’’Youth in Our Church.” Mrs. Gene 
Hasten, president, was in charge 
of the meeting.

Mrs Haston offered the opening 
prayer, and the program was 
presented by Mrs. L. C Matthies. 
The closing prayer was given by 
Mrs. T. M. Robison.

The hostess was assisted in serv
ing refreshments to 12 by the co-

— ngw , . f r
efMit pattern * • *

Mrs. C. A. Burks of Arch. N.M..

Hostessea for tlie party were 
the executive committee of t h e  
chib. This includes Mrs. Gressett, 
Mrs. W. M. Roman, Mrs. W. 0. 
Averett, Mrs. S. W. Porter, Mrs. 
W. F. Shannon, Mrs. J. C. Fer
guson and Mrs. C. C. Bruntori.

The tea table was covered with 
a pink organdy cloth with lace 
overlay. It was centered with an 
arrangement of vari-colored roses 
combined with sbasta daisies and 
larkspur. Yellow candles in crys
tal holders flanked the arrange
ment.

Twenty-one members and guests 
attended the tea.
was Mrs. C. 
ico City.

A special guest 
R. Cedarvall of Mex-

Renew Garden Chairs

Pay
Year aew 

heater goes 
In right 
away.

Sailcloth in red, blue, turquoise, 
green, .coral, black or yellow 
makes chair covers to fit garden 
chairs with backs approximately 
seven by 12 inches and with seats 
about 16x26 inches. Just slip on 
thè back strip and tack the seat 
strip. Presto, a new chair!

Page & Hansen
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

1407 Gregg Dial AM 4-6598
Insurance Cases Accepted

AMERICA’S FINEST . . .
EASY TO AFFORD 

The hot-water buy of a Ufo- 
tlme! Can’t m tt. otopo leaks 
. . . costs less Decanto It ont- 
lasto two ordinary water heat
ers — JE'TGLAS! Get W met. 
proof — leakproof — waterproof 
DAT k  NIGHT JETGLAS.

DYER'S
City Plumbing Ca.

1706 Gregg Dial AM 4-7951

25 cents now for this all - season is a gu«t of Mr. and Mrs. L. G 
sewing manual. 'Harrell.

m k m i.

WATCH & CLOCK REPAIRING
l-DAY SERVICE. CRYSTALS FITTED WHILE YOU WAIT 

»1 iWRMB OH
J. T. Grantham -  1909 Gregg

FREE PARKING CLOCK GLASSES

LAMESA — Mrs Henry Staf
ford entertained with a breakfast 
Friday morning honoring S i s s y  
Koger, a spring graduate. T h e  
table was laid with a white linen 
rloth with rotes forming the cen
ter arrangement The appoint
ments were of silver and diina. 
Six spring graduates apd their 
mothers attended the breakfast.

IN BIG SPRING, YO U 'LL FIND NO BETTER FOOD

■T
LV 'i

LIGHT BV LBS 100 w
75 W
60 W

PBESEBVES KIMBELL 
20 OZ.
STRAWBERRY

LEMOXAItE
Strawberries

COSTAL 
6 OZ. CAN

SUN COUNTRY 
10 OZ. PKG.

D O Z .
ICE CREAM

F I .0 1 JK
DAIRY GOLD 

GALLON
\ r .

KIM
DOG
FOOD
LB.
CAN cans c

KIMBELL 
5 LB. BAG

TEA
WHITE 
SWAN 
V* LB 
PKG.

r

P o ia io p s  
K O A § l

C O F F F E
t a k e  M i x

RUSSETS 
10 LB. BAG

U.S. CHOICE 
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

PORKY 
3 LB. PKG.

BLISS 
LB. CAN

SWANS
DOWN

FRESH EAR

€ORl\<>for2 9
KIMBELL LB.

O L E 0 2 for35 zsss: u-

YELLOW BANANA, LB. 4)OUBÍLE STAMPS
WEDNESDAY/
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CAMPUS
CHATTER

By Mary Sua Hata

Memories Of Hungary
PIctares of friendt and favored ipota in Hungary crotied the border and the Atlantic Ocean with 
Francii Remy Jr. when he eicaped from Hungary to join hii parents in the United States. Here, 
the family reviews snapshots and plans the arrangement of a scrapbook.

Cooking In The Infernafional 
Mood Is Hobby In Remy Family

There’s cooking with an inter-1 lowed him to go on. A supply of 
national llavor going on in the cherished snapshots was still with 
household of Dr. and Mrs. FraiKis|him when he arrived in New
Hemy, who have lived in B i g --------------------------------------------
Spring just a little over a week.; _  - _  L J  /

\  native of Hungary, he h a s jD C d U iy  b Y e r y D O C l y  5  
taught hi.s wife the method o f:
c'x.king Hungarian food. Since; /- Tij/ca
she is a Brooklynite, she A m e r i-1D “ i f f f C i i  111 I U lb d  
eanizes the dishes a bit and also 

German touch.a n a s  a

Hie dishes 1 like and she makes 
them better than I do, now."

They are both plihning to learn 
the Texas way of preparing 
food so that they can add that to 
their culinary repertoire.
■ The two met when they were on 
the staff of a hospital in Bing- 
hampton, N. Y. He is a surgeon, 
and Mrs. Uemy, who is the former 
Dr. Vivian Roth, is a psychiatrist.

Both are on the medical staff 
of the Veterans Hospital.

He received his education in 
Hungary and Germany and has 
Nen in this country about nine 
years.

Joining the couple In February 
was their son, Francis Jr., who 
inada his escape acrou the Hun
garian border in December.

Tbe young man, who is 20‘i  
years of age, chose to cross on 
Chtfktmas Night because he felt 
he would hâve a better chance of 
succeeding in the attempt. He 
were hia shoes out with all the 
walking in the ice and snow, he 
stated; in his limited English, he 
told of snow "to here" and he 
Indicated his knees

Most of his treasures and arti- 
rles of any value were taken by 
the patrol at the border, he said, 
Wt they were Hungarians and al-

How would you like to live In 
. . . 1. 1 a city where the attractively land-

d i ia r tm e n ^
the service stations gives every 
customer’a rose? Where the local 
public .service company and fire 
department screeq their trans
formers and firehouses with ever
greens and flowers?

There is such a place — Tulsa, 
Oklahoma <pop: 185,000>. a grow
ing industrial community which, 
has started calling itself "Ameri
ca's Most Beautiful City,” says 
an article in a current magazine. 
Located in a beautiful natural set
ting, the city boasts the only Gar
den Center in America to be fi
nanced by a municipal bond is
sue

It was the Garden Center that 
was behind last year's drive to 
get 10.000 dogwood trees planted 
throughout the city and which is 
the focus of the 140 local garden 
clubs.

And the enthusiasm in Tulsa is 
starting to spread to other parts 
of the c o u n t r y .  Garden club 
membership' nationally was up 10 
per cent last year; the nursery 
and landscaping business has 
doubled since 1950. and in t h e  
same period the sale of plant and 
flower .xeeds has increa.sed at 
least SO per cent 

"America.’' the article s a y s ,  
"is on a beautification crusade."

York. Among tbe pictures, one 
sees scenes of lovely spots ^  
Budapest and other locations and 
also family groups or smilitig 
young people.

Right now, Francis is interested 
in obtaining work which will help 
him learn the English language.

Since the Remyi arrived in Big 
Spring, they have heard about

nessed the big rain of May 17. 
All the way to Texas from New 
York, they had heard about the 
big floods, rams, storms and tor- 
ns^oes, they said, and Mrs. Remy 
spoke up with "Just like every
thing In Texas”

Lamesa Study Club 
Has Installation

LAMESA -  Mrs Charlpr Bucy 
and Mrs I.iewis Davis iiLstalled 
the officers of the Junior Woman’s 
Study Club Tuesday evening a t 
their meeting As Mrs Davis 
gave the duties of each. M r s. 
Bucy painted a tree with each of
ficer symbolizing a port

Installed for the coming year 
were president. Mrs. Alvin Chil
dress; first vice president, Mrs. 
W E. Aiken; second vice presi
dent, Mrs. Art Johnson; secre
tary. Mrs. Dorothy Hays; trea.sur- 
er, Mrs. J. D. McAmos; reporter- 
historian, .Mrs. I,ewis Davis, and 
parliamentarian-federation coun- 

! selor, .Mrs. Bill Holbert.
Refreshments were served by

the social committee to 18 mem
bers.

Dr. Preston Harrison has a new 
approach to the ever - reproach
ful task of telling students over 
what area their final exam will 
cover. The doctor, instructor of 
abnormal psychology, after a 
classroom period lecture on 
hypnosis, tried hypnosis on the 
class "en masse."

During the period in which the 
group, or a pextion of the group 
were in a light stage of hypnosis. 
Dr. Harrison announced the cover
age of the dreaded final. Then he 
told the students that they would 
have no trouble whatsoever learn
ing the infwmation, and that all 
memory they had of the subject 
would return.

Pretty neat, if it works. Mem
bers of the class will know, after 
the exam Tuesday. By the way, if 
members of the class make ex
cellent final grades on other 
exams, credit goes to Dr. Harri
son. He told them, while under the 
influence of hypnosis, that they 
would have no trouble concentra- 
ing on studying, and that t^ y  
would retain all that they studied.

« a •
New sophomore cheerleaders for 

next year are Julie Rainwater 
and Lovelle Fletcher. Julie was 
named head cheerleader follow
ing the awards assembly on Thurs 
day, with other candidates being 
Ann Porterfield and ’Billie Ruth 
Freeman

JoAnn Watkins gets most of the 
credit for the lovely decorations 
of Friday night’s formal. Almost 
serving as n one - man team, she 
had been dreaming up idea.s and 
working in her spare time ( ! > for 
about two months. ' Especially 
fetching was the red and silver 
theme. Another brainstorm was

ed attenders. in only one - half 
of the gym. HCJC’s first dance in 
the gym, as far as wo can gather.

Additions to the science depart
ment; Two litters of hamsters. 
Upon entering the biology room, 
you would back out, mistaking it 
for a zoo. or at least an animal 
retreat. Boxes containing ham- 
••ters, pigeons, lizards, and more 
hamsters, line one entire wall. The 
purpose of keeping the hamsters, 
of course, is to study them. We 
wonder, however, if talking care of 
the little rodents is worth It. You 
sure can get attached to them.

The Rev. A. R. Poiey. pastor 
of the Baptist Temple will bnng 
the baccalaureate sermon to the 
1957 graduating class today. Set 
for 4 o’clock this afternoon, it will 
be held in the college auditorium. 
The processional anid recessional 
will be played by Mr. Jack 
Hendrix, who will also accompany 
the college choir as they sing 
'•Kyrie EUso* "

Also on the program are Dr. R. 
Gage Lloyd a n d  Dr Jordan 
Grooms, pastors of the First Pres
byterian and First Methodist 
Churches, who, respectively, will 

I give the Invocation and benedic
tion. Others on the program are 
the Rev. Jack Ware. St. Paul’s

Presbyterian, and the Rev. Hal 
Hooker, of the First Church of 
God.

Ushers for the service will be 
Marlene ' Mann, Carolyn Dietz, 
Lovelle Fletchgr, Mary Siie Hale, 
Gladys 'Oliver, and Patsy 
Shamsie. lirjnediately following 
the service will be the reception 
for all graduates and their guests 
in the Stude.nt Union Building. 
Directing the affair will be the 
faculty graduation committee.

Climaxing a year of studies fur 
forty - two graduates, the com 
mencement banquet is scheduled 
for Thursday in the Senior High 
School cafeteria. Dr. E  ̂ N. Jones, 
president of Texas Tech, will be 
principal speaker. Dr. P. W. Ma- 
Iòne. college board president, will 
word the welcome, with president 
of the student body giving t h e  
response.

During the Thursday awards as 
sembly, David Dibrell and Betty 
Earley were named HCJC’s most 
outstanding students, as selected 
by college officials. Láveme Coop
er and John Richardson were 
named runners - up. Each re
ceived an engraved plaque from 
the American Legion, sponsor of 
the award.

To the surprise of none, Mike 
Powell was awarded the Phillips 
Award for out.standing sportsman 
ship. He was selected by a panel 
of local judges.

The charter for the local branch 
of Delta .Psi Omega, national

honorary drama fraternity, was 
officially issued to a group known 
as the College Cast on Thursday. 
Site for tbe affair was the Wagon 
Wheel Restaurant. Sponsor oLUhe 
cahpter is Fred E. Short, of the 
speech and drama department.

At the home of Jam es Bruce 
Frazier last night, the college 
faculty did some celebrating in the 
form of thrir annual picnic. Only 
goes to show that we students 
aren’t  the only ones sighing a 
breath of relief as the end draws 
near.

Miss Lindley Is 
Honored At Party

Bonnie Lindley, bride • elect of 
Daryle HOhertz, was compliment
ed Thursday evening with a pot
tery shower. The party was held 
in the Johnny Stewart home.

Guests were received by Miss 
Lindley, Mrs. Charles Lindley. 
mother of the bride - elect, and 
Mrs. Albert Hohertz, mother of 
the prospective bridegroom.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. W 
Thompson. Mrs. H. M. Smith and 
Mrs. Jim Mayes. Arrangements of 
roses and carnations were used 
throughout the entertaining 
roonu.

The couple will be married May 
31 in Coahoma. About 25 attended 
the shower.

Roy Rogons Have 
Weekend Guests

The get-together at the R o y  
Rogan home 317 Lincoln, t h i s  
weekend will be the first time in 
20 years that all four couples have 
been together.

Guests will be Mr. and Mrs. M 
E. Nieswanger, Brownwood; Mr. 
and Mrs. Otey Johnson, Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard ’Thomas 
and David, San Angelo.

SMisatieiial tpfclal affari
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THE BOOK STALL
Telephone AM 4-2821

GET THIS AMAZING

ELECTRIC 
CAN OPENER

/AND KNIFE SHARPENER

PLUS A ll THISI t UPI RI  NI W MATURISI
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An acfiiol value of $289 .9 S
Here's thrilling new bfouty, 
new cooking officioncy and 
convonienco for your kitchon at 
torrific tavingsl Amazing oloc* 
trie con oponor includod froa 
with your TAPPAN zips cane 
open at a touch, sharpener 
keeps knives factory koon. Dio- 
cost, guorontood two yoorsi
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Hilburn’s Appliance (o.
304 Gragg Dial AM 4-53S1

S A L E  P R IC E S
R E F R IG E R A T O R S TODAY’S 

BEST BUYS!

GREATEST VALUES 
Ever Offered in 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS!

C o r n  in NOW and 
Bay One of These 
Dependable New 
1957 Model 
Refrigerators af
Loweet Priooe 
Bver Offerod DfAL DEFROST 

MAGNETIC DOOR 
ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES 
G-E 5.YEAR PROTECTION PLAN

MAGNETIC SAFETY DOOR 
FULL-WIDTH FREEZER 
ADJUSTABLE SHELVES 
ADJUSTABLE DOOR SHELVES 
PORCELAIN VEG H A B LI DRAWBRS

M AGNH IC SAFETY DOOR 
REVOLVING SHELVES 
FULL WIDTH FREEZER 
REMOVABLE A ADJUSTABLE DOOR 
TWIN PULL OUT VEGETABLE DRAWI

Hilburn’s Appliance
304 GREGG



Â Bible Thought. For Today
A new conunandment I give unto vou, That ye love one

you, that ye also love oneanother, as I have loved 
another.
By this shall all men know that ye are my disciples, if 
he have love one to another. (St. John 13:34-35)

Lost Soil Makes Us ÁII The Poorer
la .th«  HaraM today you will find an 

abundance of copy about various prac
tices and crofw which offer some hope of 
stabilizina our soil and holdina more of 
the erratic moisture that comes to our
area.

This is not something that concerns the 
agriculturalist alone. Having breathed oui 
sliare of sand and dust, especially dur
ing the past half dozen years, we venture 
that mok of us will agree that the ptob- 
lem of wind erosion on soil is of interest 
to us all.

Alas, that part of it is mostly one of 
discomfort so far as the apparent resuUj 
are concerned. Actually, the storms are 
symptoms of deep, underlying trouble 
and presage the serious if not critical 
loss of fertility.

These are the same signs as guUeys

cut through fields and good earth spilliog 
out into the borrow ditches and «Ring up 
lake bottoms.

WhethfT by wind or water, eroded toil 
is the cream of our soil — both as to 
texture and organic content. The f a c t  
that our region abounds in good soil does 
not alter the fact tl<a> we are .so much 
the poorer for every bit of it we lose.

Under «all but ideal conditions, we will 
always be subject (o some loss, but if 
we accord this problem ( the importance 
it deserves we can reduce this loss to a 
minimum. We can turn the tables on our 
organic losses. We c.nn bulwark our lands 
against washing an<l even blowing.

If we are good stewards during our 
interval of time, we will do all that we 
can to pass on tiie bnd as good as we 
found it. . -

Something Needs Jo Be Done-Now!
Two serious automobile mishaps oc

curred w itto  the space of a couple cf 
hours on U.S. M just west of the city 
where two legs of the divided highway 
merge into one temporary route. As this 
is written, one of the victims remains in 
a critical condition.

Not long ago there was a collision at 
or near this same point, and two lives 
were lost.

There have been other mishaps in the 
vicinity and numerous narrow squesks.

The point of merging is plainly mark
ed by day and night, but this apparently

Is not sufficient to overcome or offset 
the habits of drivers who have been lulled 
by the security of several miles of divid
ed freeway.

We do not know what can be done to 
further impress upon drivers the danger 
of the situation, but on the basis of the 
record to date, something more needs to 
be done.

The State Highway Department and the 
Department of Public Saifety need to look 
into this matter at qnce and to come up 
with some plan for additional action.

JN D r, mü j i . y  ln.ee nt—Ee,cdg..
'As He Thinketh In His Heart, So Is He'

la reading an Interesting book, ‘"Hte 
Magic Power of Your Mind." by Dr. 
Walter Germain. I found a thought-pro
voking Incident which I think is worth 
passing on to you.

A man of eighty-four was hit by a truck 
while crossing the street and killed. Un
der the regulations of the particular 
oommonRy la which this aeddeot hap
pened. an autopsy was required. In the 
coarse of the autopsy, the medical ex
aminer discovered many tuberculosis 
scars oa the naan's lings. Ho found es- 
tenalve evidence of ulcers. The heart and 
kkloeys showed «onsidhrable deteriora- 
tian. The doctor was annased enough to 
telepbaae the w i d o w  to ro-che<k the 
man’s a ^ . '

"How old did ypa^ say your husband 
was?’.' he asked.

"Eighty-tour," the widow answered.
"Why," the doctor told her, "with all 

the th i i^  that wore wrong with him, he 
Uvad thirty years beyond his time. How 
do yoQ account for yonr husband's vital
ity and continuing energy in the face of 
soch a medical history?"

the replied. "I wouldn't know 
except that my husband never went to 
bed at night without saying, ‘1 will bo 
better tomorrow."

11ÜS is a very plain and eJear illustra- 
tloa of the fact that even when there 
are physjologocal difficulties in the hu
man body, the focusing upon them of 
the healtb-produdng. dynamic, creative 
power of the mind greatly helps S o 
many positive results have been noted 
that the use of such a phrase as "the 
magie power of your mind" is quite un- 
dsrstandable.

H m more I read the Bible, the more 
I pray, the more I try to study the ways

of God and man, the more convinced I 
am that God has given to us more power 
over our own lives than any of us have 
ever taken. For Ho has given us the 
power to think, the power to believe, the 
power to have faith — and thus t h e 
power to channel into our lives H i s 
creative forces.

It's so very easy to become discour
aged and noosn that "Everything's going 
bad with me; I’m Just licked by every
thing." You may say that to yourself 
when you get up in the morning, and re
peat it to your friends all day, and tell 
it to your wife when you go to bed at 
night. Everyone will think you are a 
pathetic figure — and you will indeed be 
just that. And, furthermore, thinking that 
way Js likely to affect events and you 
adveiWy.

Or, on the other hand, you can ask 
God for hope and optimism, and He will 
create in you a new spirit. And how im
portant to your well-teing this is' Re
member the words from the Proverbs, 
"For as he thinketh in his heart, so is 
h e "  When the Bible speaks of "heart," 
it surely refers to the deep subconscious, 
the inner essence of human nature. With 
God's help you can do amaziitg things 
In your life, that is. if you want to do 
so with an your heart, which means srith 
an of your deep desire and real faith

You are master of your life — God 
and you. Lift your thoughts Get your 
thinking fuU of God. Then you wiO be 
flooded srith courage and hope. This will 
not necessarily remove the difficulty and 
pain of life, but such healthy thinking 
trill help you to bear what you must, and 
in a remarkable way will.make you feel 
so much better.

(OaomsM IMT. n* KaB BjadteaU. B>c >

Bob T h o m a s
Is There An Emmy Jinx?

HOLLYWOOD (ft -  b  there a case 
to anpport an Elmmy jinx?

What brings it to mind is the cancel
lation of Sid Caesar's Saturday night 
show. Tonight he win offer his polished 
comedies for the last time. He has been 
released after a long association with 
NBC.

This one is a puzzler. Caesar's hour 
took top honors in this year's TV Acad
emy awards, dragging down five Emmies. 
The show has been hailed by most critics 
as the most consistently runny on TV.

Yet Ihe ratings have been poor. How do 
you figure it?

Is the Caesar satire too smart for aver
age viewers? It's possible, though audi- 
ences are becoming more sophisticated

each year. Perhaps after seven or eight 
years in weekly TV, Sid’s face and man
ner have become too familiar to viewers. 
Whatever the cause, I hope he won’t be 
gone long from the home screen. He's 
too good to be lost.

When the awards were given in 194«. 
the most outstanding personality was 
Shirley Dinsdale, /reator of the J u d y  
Splinters dummy. Where’s Shirley to
day'

Ed Wynn was the outstanding person-
slity of 1949. His comedy show dimmed

he’s com-
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out after a few seasons. Now .. 
ing back as a dramatic actor.

Best actor and actress or 1950 were 
Alan-Young and Gertrude Berg, who ha"e 
long been bereft of their shows.

Top winners of 1952: Eve Arden and 
Donald O’Connor. Neither are on TV to
day.

The big winner in 1954 was Danny 
Thonuu, whose show has never been able 
to gamer a solid rating despite its good 
quality.

Last year, Phil Silvers and Nanette 
Fabray were multiple winners. Miss 
Fabray left the Cañar show and has 
been doing guest shots. The Silvers show 
still is successful, but has been losing in 
the rating battle.

And now — you, too. Caesar.
Of course, there is no Emmy jinix, 

any more than there is an Oscar jinx. 
There are simply performers engaged in 
a highly competitive, unstable business. 
Today's award winner can to be tomor
row’s cancellation.

Never Missed
Any im o M u c raftaettan upan Un  cbarocter 

■Nadtae ar repulallon al aa j  penan, f ln n . or cor- 
porattan ulüeh B uy e p p w  ta cay taca* al UUi 
peper « ■  be chccTfony ««TMlcd w>on bcliu SnntBI le IB* UlcDttaa at Uu m u f  nunl.

CIECUljATIOIf — Tbc Herald la 
OI Iba Abili Buroaa al CfrciOaltan, a  

Ehka B akN  and n sorti 
audn al Bct paM circukllon.

HATtONAL RKFRSSBMTATITB T en*  
baba Wi i n n i h - f  Hatloaal CBy 
2íUn  L  TNM.

Han». 
B ld t .
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LYNCHBURG, Va. lyi—C. Snead Sharp 
went to a Baptist Sunday school on the 
first Sunday in March, 1901. Fifty six 
years and 2.912 Sundays later he had not 
missed a Sunday The first 12 .years he 
attended FTfti Bapfist Church and there
after College Hill Baptist.

"I just never think about it uniess 
■omeooe mentions tt to me.’* Sharp said 
•ftar 9« years ef perfect attandanoe.

T H I R T Y  A  C U V

He Ncveit
ACCOmiVHC^

A r o u n d  T h e  R im

-EXCEPT HIGH MARK'S 
IH H14 CU46WORK/

VET He'i one
OF TH’ flKiT TO
Cer (Soob
J o b  OFFERÇf

Vfbat's TIk  Country Coming To?

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Soviet Attitude Proves Wisdom Of Big Budget

A week or so ago. on the front 
page of the New York Herald Trib
une was a remarkable study in 
values. One headline read: "The 
Highest Paid Movie Star Ever — 
Elvis Presley Now Makes Over a 
Million a Y ear" The other was: 
"President Defied. Budget Cuta 
Sped. U. S. I A. Slashed "

What a contrast! Americans will 
spend more and more on Presley 
movies and records. But they're 
cool, almost indifferent, it seems, 
to the fate of the United States 
Information Service, an agency 

‘ Pfesldent Eisenhower considers 
as imperative in the battle against 
Communism as a strong Army, 
Navy, and Air Force.

If Congressmen have their way, 
U. S I A will be cut at least 
40 per cent Obviously. Congresa- 
men must feel that this country 
can do with less spreading of in
formation abroad Further, they 
believe that that's the way most 
Americana feel about budget re
ductions.

Congress is caught up in the 
wave of the present. Rising ex
penditures keep putting off the 
dsy when tsxes can be reduced 
below the "evasion point." the 
point at which the temptation to 
fudge income down and expenses 
up is nearly irresistible.

Congress has plenty of sup
port — from Secretary of the 
Treasury Humphrey, who said 
the budget was too high; from 
the President, who invited Con
gress to ferret out places to cut; 
from the U. S. Chamber of Com
merce. the National Association 
of Manufacturers, and. just last 
week, from the Committee for 
Economic Development, an or
ganization which, over the 
years, has won the respect of 
economists with iU temperate 
and knowledgeable statements 
on fiscal affairs.
For maximum publicity, the 

CED held a press conference in 
Washington 'hie results were not 
completely happy. Reporters gave 
J Cameron 'Thompson, chairman 
of the CED’s Fiscal. Monetary 
and Debt Management Policy, who 
in business is chairman of the 
Northwest Rancorporation, of Min
neapolis, an uncomfortable 45 min-

THE ORNERY U.S. BUDGET...
C««s b*99*r and biggwr, tHu cash surplus i 
and smaller, and a tax cut more diffiadt
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utes. The newsmen asked him to 
point out specific items in the 
budget to be cut. Out of honest 
humility, he refused to be dog
matic and BO seemed wishy- 
washy. He was as unspecific as 
Secretary Humphrey at his fa
mous '"curl-your-halr" press con
ference

Such candor puts the budget In 
perspective. The Chief Executive 
has the responsibility to defend the 
country, forestall a war, and nur
ture economic and sodal progress. 
But only persons with intimate, 
behind • the • scenes knowledge 
of government operation are gen
uinely capable of proposing admin
istrative cuts. The alternative Is 
to eliminato entire programs.

In arguing for federal aid to 
sciiooU. President Eisenhowtr can 
properly point out that if today's 
children don't find space in high 
schools and colleges ten and 15 
years from now, then the U. S. will 
slash Its own taxing power. Per
sons with training, with higher 
education, earn higher taxable In
come than untrained persons.

After the President proposes, it 
devolves on Congres to decide 
which programs are needed and 
how much money should be ap
propriated for them. As always. 
Congress has its own pets. 1 ^  
CED observes outlays on farm 
price supports are extravagant; 
that "compensation for disabilities 
resulting from military service 
should be generous.” but that non-

s« ^ c«  • connected benefits should 
be ''minimized and gradually 
eliminated"; that ezpenditures on 
the stockpiling of metals and min
erals now seem to be directed 
"more at stabilizing prices" than 
building up strategic reserves.

One point needs to be made; 
Though this «71.800.000,000 Eisen
hower Budget is a big budget, it 
is a manageable budget on a cash 
basis. Including Social Security 
outlays of $10,500.000.000 plus 
other items, it totals $83 500.000,- 
000. But cash rqpeipts will run to 
$86.100.000.000

So. $2.5 billion net wiD be 
taken out of the hands of tax
payers — prospective purchas
ers of goods a i^  services — in 
fiscal 1958 <see chart). That's 
nqt as much is  1957's 13 5 bil
lion. StUl. it's a surplus; hence, 
noninflatiooary. And the current 
business hill Indicates that the 
economy no longer it over
loaded.
We must be sure we're not car- 

riod away by the wave of the 
present and stint national neces
sities. President Eisenhower has 
observed that the Russians "are 
feeling the pinch of building and 
supporting a tremendous military 
organization." and are "more 
serious" about control of arma
ments. This, then, is an unpropiti- 
ous time to relax — to cut out
lays on defense, foreign aid. and 
foreign information. To relinquish 
the effort when in sight of the 
goal would be fiscal madness.

ü íiile
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Dominicans 
Seem To Like 
One-Man Rule

PHIUPPIANS 2 :4 - " L e t  each of yo4i look not 
only to his own In terests , but also  to the in terests  
of o th e rs .” (R3V)

• • • •
What a changed world it would be If that were 

tru e l Selfishness ru le s  m ost of us m ost of the 
tim e. It is when we forget se lf and live only for 
o thers that we r is e  to heroic s ta tu re . The man 
who plunges into the raging cu rren t to rescue a 
s tran g e r who is n ea r drowhing can do It only 
because for the moment he forgot about him ielf. 
A happy home Is one where husband and wife a re  
not so much each concerned about th e ir own de
s ire s  but where each Is busy trying to do som e
thing for the other.

A politician may try  to sugar-coat tlie problem 
and speak of "enlightened se lf- in te re s t"  but he 
has not evaded the consequences of selfishness no 
m atte r how he may rech risten  It. The author 
does not ask us to forget se lf en tire ly  but always 
to be Intent as mueh upon the in te re st of o thers 
as we are  upon our own.
-----------------  A rthur W. Newell, D.D.

8t. John 's Evangelical and 
Rsform ed Church 

I Richmond. V irginia

Br LARRY ALLEN
CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Domini

can Republic, May 25 ’iT»—This is 
the land of one-man rule.

Most of the 2,600,000 people in 
the sun-bathed Dominican Repub
lic seem to like it that way.

At least nobody does anything 
about opposing one of the worid’s 
tightest, smoothest-working dicta
torships

This country is prospering. It 
doesn’t owe any other nation a 
cent. There's no unemployment. 
Wages are higher than in most 
Latin-American countries

Agriculture and industry are 
booming. Bank deposits are in
creasing. Public works programs 
have transformed a once revolu
tion-torn and hurricane-ravaged 
land into spotlessly clean, modern 
towns and cities. The people are 
well fed and appear content.

Here the word of one man, Gen
eralissimo Dr. Rafeal Leonidas 
Trujillo, is law

The people call him the great 
benefactor and the father of the 
new fatherland.

The outside Wbns=qihd TTie Uióu- 
sands of Dominicans self-oxiled 
in Puerto Rico, other Latin-Amer
ican countries and the United 
States, call him a ruthless dicta
tor.

The/re Gonna Make A Desert Of Us Yet
If«  getting to thn potot that an hooMt 

T eu n  c u t  go about his work of digging 
ofl wells, rsistof MgrieraptHs and getting 
rich ta gsuoral without having to stop 
and dafend Us country.

Ths viswors with alarm coatinus to
doM ta. and If aomebody dossn’t blow 
tbs wfaiaOa on th«n, Texas is going to 
sink into ohUvion simply as s  victim of 
overpowsrlng pessimism.

Not kog ago ths emlnwt Texas histor
ian, Dr. WalUr Prescott Webb, M id him- 
adf a magazina artiela oa the general 
subject that most of Texas and tbs rest of 
tbs Southwest c u ’t be anything but des
ert, and win one of these da^a revert 
to such a state. Tha warning implied by 
Dr. Webb was that wa Just as well pre
pare for it now, boys; get out whUe the 
getting is good.

On top of this dissertatioo there has 
appeared Roger R. Revdle, described as 
u  „oceanographer and thus a scientist, 
who appeared before a committee hi 
Washington for the National Science 
Foundation. I don’t  know what brought 
him around to it. but Dr. Revelle said 
that some climatic dumges are coining 
that win convert Texas into a real des
ert.

Dr. Revelle's theory that the continued 
heavy-burning of coal, oU and natural gas 
is going to load the atmosphere so heavily 
with carbon dioxide that rainfall will 
move north, and that "Southern Cali
fornia and a good part of Texas instead 
of being just barely livable as they are 
now, would become real deserts."

Dr. Revelle didn’t recall offhand any 
other great civilization, such as Texas, 
having expired from this circumstance, 
but he evidently felt that dire things are 
in the making for this part of the world.

So, we've had it from both sides now. 
Dr. Webb did point out that a few

"Mata" might remaia ta  Taxu. tart 
what the Muroe of lubeUtence would bu 
w u n ’t  darified. Theae tectn to be only 
the metropoUtu centers, so we ta the 
smaller towns are as doomed as our fel- 
towmu OU the farms and ranches.

Well, there have b e u  years when evw  
the most doughty Texan was about reedy 
to admit that be had been swallowed up 
by the desert, but for some pocuUar 
reason the populatioa has continued 
grow. Even the western sector of the 
state, concedud to be a little leea than 
semi-arid, has attractsd naore than its 
proportionate share of people. Not many 
of them have starved yet.

I recall in reading Captain Morey’s 
diary of the trip he made across 
Panhandle in 1849, that he said here was 
a great American expanse of waste, not 
fit for human habitation.

Some adventurous souls, in the inter
vening years, hâve neglected to read 
Captain Marcy’a diary. Dr. Webb and Dr. 
Revelle may have more information than 
Captain Marcy had, but at any . rate. 
Spring, 1957, is poor timing to utter dire 
predictions that Texas will be ravaged 
beyond survival.

There’s a serial currently in the Sat
urday Evening Post, called "No Blade Of 
Grass," a grim bit of fancy about the 
world running out of food, and the people 
being forced into the most primitivo 
state, even down to cannibalism. The 
setting of the story is in England, but 
tha author probably could have gotten a 
k>t more credulous readers if he had put 
his victinu down in Texas.

There’s not point in saying that all 
subsistence won’t disappear around here 
one of these days, but if cannibalism be
comes necessary, the chances are that 
Texan meat would be palatable than 
many another variety.

-  BOB WHIPKEY

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
juirements For" Foreign Aid

The President was in good form last 
week. The message to Congress on foreign 
aid, and tha shortened vei^on of it which 
he broadcast, were clear and full of con
viction, They were well designed to win 
the argument with, indeed to silence, 
those who do not like anything about for
eign aid and would like to see the end 
of it aU.

The question which remains is whether 
in addressing himself to the extreme op
ponents. the President did not fail to 
come to grips with the practical prob
lem. which is the desire of Senators u> 
cut these appropriations m  they are not 
opposed to tlte policy.

For there is missing in the message 
and in the speech any reference to the 
real issue before Congress. That is not 
whether the policy of foreign aid is a 
good one but whether Congress should 
accept the Administration's estimate of 
what it needed to carry out the poUcy. 
The President's argument came down to 
saying: "If you believe in the purposes 
of foreign aid, you will support my esti- 
mata of how much money I need ” Yet. 
in fact, it is not the policy nor ita pur
poses which are seriously attacked. It is 
the estimates which are under critical 
scrutiny. The President does not ba\*e to 
worry about an extremist like Sen. Gold- 
water but about Sens. Knowland, Bridges, 
and Lyndon JohnMn who support the 
policy but disagree with the estimates.

to cut below it would be to descent from 
a safe bet to a rcdüess gamble. Sen. 
Bridges believes that $3 4 billion rather 
than $3 8 billion is the right figure, and 
who can prove that 10 per cent more or 
less is the difference between prudenco 
and recklessness?

The moral, it seems to me, it that as 
between varying estimates, none of them 
precise or certain, the country cannot 
decide which estimate is the right one. It 
must decide whose judgment it will 
trust.

It is not possible for the public to make 
ita own estimates of what is necessary. 
On the whole, the President, under whom 
the policy is being made and administer
ed. is entitled to the benefit Ojf the doubt. 
He cannot hope to be exactly right even 
perhaps within a margin of error of 10 
per cent. But his chances of being very 
wrong are considerably less than are 
those of any ooe — private citizen or 
even Senator — who is not at tho 
center of these complex operations.

The fact is that in a matter of this 
kind there can be no'such thing as an 
exact estimate of how much money is 
needed. The President now believes that 
$3.1 billion ia the right figure, and that

The President has himself reduced by 
over 10 per cent the estimates he offer
ed in January, and a certain reduction 
of his present estimate now seems prob
able. Sen. Bridges would like to cut an
other 10 per cent of the reduced esti
mate, and it will not be easy for tha Ad
ministration to prove that he it gam
bling reckle.ssly

But there ia a line, though no one can 
say exactly where it is, bebw which o 
cut more is to risk a failure tomewhers 
of tha policy. That line, we might say. it 
this side of what Sen. Bridget proposes.
(CcorrlfM . ISST, e t «  York B trald TrttaiiN Im  >

D a v id  Lawrence
I

President Calm During All The Storm
WASHINGTON -  Unruffled by tha 

storms of criticism that hava been rag
ing around him because of the size of tha 
fe^ ra l budget in a growing nation. 
President Eisenhower exudes the confi
dence of a man who feels he will be 
proved right and that tha country will 
support his views.

Anyone who observed the President at 
hia press conference last week, noting the 
frankness of hit answers to questions, 
his intimate knowledge of the many topics 
brought up by the newsmen and his 
conciliatory and distinctly tolerant at
titude toward his critics and opponents, 
must have coma away with a feeling 
that there is a personality with the pa
tience and calmnes.s of a Job

Thera are those who would have the 
President enter the lists and swing out 
boldly against this or that opponent in
side or outside his own party. There are 
those who advise him to use all the arts 
of the demagogue in his battle with Con
gress. And there are those who have 
been saying that his television addresses 
wouldn't be convincing because of their 
restraint and forbearance

But how is public opinion formed in 
America — is it changed overnight by a 
single speech' Or does it take time for 
ideas to sink in and for neighbors to talk 
to neighbors and come to conclusions — 
perhaps not in time for the editions go
ing to press the day after a presidential 
address on television, but in due course'

The President is a rare personality in 
American history. He is unlike any other 
man who has ever been in the White 
House. He can take all sorts of criticism 
and can objectively consider the good and 
disregard the abuse and the emotionally 
extreme. Some of his comments are rem
iniscent of Lincoln's phrase; "With mal
ice toward, none.”

The reporters, for instance, asked him 
why he didn’t go after those in his party 
who disagreed. He replied; "I have no 
right and no desire to punish anybody. 
I am committed to the support of people 
who believe, as I do, that the Republican 
platform of 1956 must be our political 
doctrine.

Unfortunately, many of the critics 
haven't read the 1956 Republican plat
form lately. 'I'hey would find, if they did, 
m «  i r n w  piifnijr out "TWOfir »«tac
tions in government spending" are to be 
obtained but "without weakening the sup
port of a superior defense program or de
preciating the quality of essential serv- 
icea of government to our people.’”

The same platform pledged tax reduc
tions. but only "insofar as consistent with 
a balanced budget" and the necessity for 
a "gradual reduction of the national 
debt"

Yet. less than seven months after Mr. 
Eisenhower was elected by an overwhelm
ing vote, there are people who say he hai 
repudiated his platform. Criticism of thia 
sort has attained a nation - wide momen
tum, along with a whi.spcring campaign 
that the President really isn’t in good 
health or that he isn't up to the job or 
is relaxing and doesn't care to fulfill hia 
responsibilities.

How little those who spread such un
founded gossip really know about tha 
indefatigable labors of Dwight Eisen
hower! At the press conference a report
er asked if the President had been "fill
ed in" on the ca.se of the American sol
dier who is accused of killing a 
Japanese woman.

"You have u.sed a strange word — 
‘filled in’," remarked the President 
rather ruefully. "I have been talked to 
about it at very great length and both 
the State Department and the Defense 
Department are working on it very hard 
so that we keep our international agree
ments, but that we make certain that no 
injustice is done to any American"

Back of that comment was the story of 
a long conference with the Secretary of 
the Army and then a long talk with tho 
Secretary'of State — neither of which 
conference was reported in the press. Not 
rnuch is known by the outside world of 
the many hours that the President works 
away from the office, in the living room# 
of the White House.

The President is in good health, his 
mind is lively and alert, and his interest 
In the duties of his office it as sincere 
and faithful as the day he first donned 
the 'uniform of a soldier.

The persistently adverse propaganda 
about the President is hard to under- 
sUnd in view of the presence of thou
sands of alert reporters in Washington 
who can dispel such misinformation as 
has been spread by unfriendly critics tn 
the political world

But the tide Is turning The initial 
i^p o nse from the second television sd- 
dress has been bverwbeTrhingTy favora
ble. The President is relying on the simple 
theory that common sense and facta will 
win the co m  in the court of publle 
Opinion.
<C«srTW. INI. Raw Tort leroU Ttitaa*
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lie than Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Edward

HIPKEY
E. McGee, OK Trailer Courts, a 
daughter, Beverly Loraine, at
8:15 p.m May 19, weighing 8 
pounds 94 ounces.

Born to Lt. and Mrs Jerry R. 
Johnston. 100 Elm Drive, a daugh
ter, Tracy Elixabeth, at 1:45 p m. 
May 17. weighing 7 pounds 4  
wmee- ’ —' - " —■«—r—»- '■■■.» ■

Bom to Lt and Mrs. Oliver C. 
Chase Jr., 1605 B Lexington, a 
daughter. Janet Louise, at 4:40 
p.m. May 19., weighing 5 pounds 
144 ounce.s

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Hexford 
M. Williams, 1507 Main, a daugh
ter Lea Ann. at 12:33 p.m. May 
23. weighing 3 pounds 9‘« ounces.

Born to Capt. and Mrs Carleton 
K. Sprague, 1.301 S t a n f o r d ,  a 
daughter, Linda Gayle, at 5:27 
p.m. May 18, weighing 7 pounds
10 ounces.

Born to Sgt and Mrs Dougald 
C. Cameron Jr , 1207 Mulberry , a 
son, Dougald Clinton III. at 8 50 
a m. May 17. weighing 9 pound-. 
54 ounces

Bom to S-A and Mrs. John H 
Blystone. 1601 Bluebird, a daugh
ter. Charlotte Anne, at 11 45 
p m. May 19. weighing 7 pounds
11 ounces

COWPER (1.I.MC 
AM> HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. Johnie 
W Wilson. Malfamar. N. M . a 
daughter, Rosielee, at 3.20 p.m 
May 18. weighing 6 pounds 10 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs. Billy M 
Sheppard, 1510 B Sycamore, a 
daughter. Cindy Lu. at 6:58 am  
May 19, weighing 8 pounds 2 
ounces •'

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Allen t;arl 
Gilbert. City, a daughter. Debra 
Jean, at 3 42 pm  May 22. weigh 
ing 6 pounds

Born to Mr and Mrs Gale 
Showalter, 1101 West 6th. a son. 
Joe Dempsey, at 12 .33 pm  May
23. weighing 8 pound.-. -

Bom to Mr and Mrs H L 
Thames. 606 East 12th, a son. Ter
ry Lynn, at 4 05 pm . May 23, 
weighing 7 pounds 6 ounces

MEDIC AI, ARTS HOSPIT AL 
AND CLINIC

Born to .Mr. and Mrs. Jesus 
Prisieno, Tarian. a son. no name 
given, at 5 09 p m May 18. weigh
ing 9 pounds

Born to Mr. and Mrs Armis 
Arencibia. 1203 Lloyd, a daughter, 
Vienna .lean, at 12 50 p.m. May 
19. weighing 7 pounds 124 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zebat- 
los. Rt. 2, a daughter. Irene, at 
2 35 a m May 21. weighing 6 
pounds 104 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs Bobby 
Roman, Knott, a son. Alan Wayne, 
at 3 46 pm  May 24, weighing 6 
pounds 154 ounces

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ronald 
R Cross. Ellis Homes, a son. no 
name given, at 9 50 p m May
24, weighing 5 pounds 114 ounces

Mexico City Guest 
Visiting In Forsan

FORSAN -M rs  Robert C 
Cedervall of Mexico City. Mexico, 
is in Forsan visiting with her 
daughter. Irene Cedervall. The 
two plan to leave itwne J for 
Mexico City where Miss Ceder
vall will spend the summer 
months .She is a teacher on the 
high school faculty

Nan Holladay, student at Baylor , 
University, is home for the sum- i 
mer vacation with her parent.s, i 
Mr and .Mrs. J. T Holladay.

\1siting Mr and Mrs J. W. ; 
Oriffilh and family are his daugh
ters. Mrs Boh Sledge and Rickie 
of El Pa.so and Mr and Mrs. 
Jesse Brown and children of 
Frasier. Colo

Mr and Mrs Stanley Brown. 
Connie. Tim and Linda. Downey, 
Calif, are visiting Mr and Mrs. 
J. N .Seward and children Mrs, 
Brown is a sister of Mrs. Seward.

Mr and Mrs W T Creelman 
visited in Crane during tha week

Son Is Born
Chaplain and Mrs Garry Dale 

Nichols of Lackland AFB an
nounce the arrival of Garry Dale 
Nichols Jr. on May 24th at 4:45 
pm. The baby weighed 7 pounds, 
6 ounees Paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs Aubury O 
Nichols of Big .Spring Maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
James F Rillingsly of San An
tonio. Paternal great-grandfather 
ia Lonnia A. Jerden of Big Spring.

Give your home a big plus *
O Y E R V A L U A B L E

SAFEWflY

PREMlUiMS FOR YOUR EV ER YD AY USE
Save Safeway's Green Cash Register Tapes for FREE premiums. 
Save $35.00 in tapes in each Save-A-Tape envelope. Ladies, please 
check the premiums below and number of $35.00 envelopes required.

4-Pc. Stonewore Mixing Bowl Set.........» ...1

Condle-Flaine Stoneware Cosserole...... .......1

Jumbo Stonewore Cookie Jar..........................1

3-Pc. Stonewore Woffie Set............................... 1

’A-Gol. Stoneware Beon Pot_________ 1

Lorge Stonewore Dutdi Oven---------------- 1

Frendi-hondled Stonewore Cosseroie....... 1

3-Pc Sat Stoneware Boer Staim------------ 1

Sat Stonawore SaM Bowk---------

5-Pc Stonewoff PHcbar........ .......

Stonewora Caroga fCoffaa Sarvar)... 

Stoneware Creamer an<i Sugar Sat.

4-Pc Stoneware Coffee Mugs.-----

3-Pc Stoneware Ron^ Set..̂ _̂_ ^

Stonewore Dip-N-Snodt Hostess Dfsb... 

S-fc Set Dixie Dogwood Dinnerwore..

3-Pc Dfxit Dogwood Soop Set_______ 1

5-Pc Dixie Dogwood Completer Set___ 4

7-Pc Dixie Dogwood Joke Set_______ 1

3-fc Meknoc* Ploee Setting_________2

3-Pc Melmoc* Completer Sot __1

2-Pc Mebnoc* Pfotter and Serving Bowl 3

5-Pc Qtotion Steel Toblewore.............. 1

Bftz Botbroom Smloi  „.5

S EE  S A F E W A Y ' S  S A V E - A - T A P E  
PREMIUMS ON DISPLAY. Y O U *a  BE 
D E L I G H T E D  W I T H  T H E  L A R G E  
SELECTION O F PREMIUMS!

Only at 5»afeway are your Cash Register Tapes valuable. Yon*M 

find it's an easy way to get FREE useful household article» 

withoAH waiting over a long period of time. You have a choice 
of over 50 premiums. There is rw limit to the number of FREE 

unks you may get on this offer.

FRET S u t tc t  envelope ac Safeway» aod  
it’s worth 13-00 in Safeway'l Green 
Cath Register Tapes. A handy place 
to file your cash register tapes.

ower

Towie Thrown 

Me mille

Assorted Revors

Q u a iilt^  ^ o o J L  —  qC c

stuffed Olives 
Joyett Dessert 
Non-Fat Milk 
Dog Food

¡Patio frozen ^o o d  (f̂ ugó

Patio Steak Dinner Quickly Prepared

need
Ç t r i  e r * ó , , ,  f o r  a  k s a  i l k U r ,  h a p p i e r  h a h g

l/j G e l.
Ctn.

Cereal Quads
Orange Juice S tra ln td ^ O  can* B8
Teething Biscuits T..̂
Baby Meats o . p h

Smakin Good

Baby Meats ’ '''’£ . 21* 
Baby Foods S4vaifi*4 IS Mas 8S 
Junior Foods

Lucerne

• li

Geines •y.y'

^ r e ó k  ^ S p r i n g  P r o d u c e  iß u g A

SUNKIST LEM ONS
2  ibt 2 5 'Warm Waafber Treat 

Loodod wHb Juica

BarliMut Dinntr 
Slicatf Birli0€U6 t«.»» tv» 
Italian DInnar (<•. .mieti

Maxlean Dinntr \ 
Tatty Tamalaa h(l-IUv.r#d

Bm I EnthlladM L i 67-

avor

Birds Eye Peas
Proun ig
Grtan Frtili Tatiinf PL

Pancahed a n d  

W affieA  th a t 

C xtra Q o o d  3 t c

Syrup 1.4 

W affle Syrup 1.4 

Golden Syrup •w4 

Delta Blend s,...

Delta Blend w

Pizza Hix With Sauce
42*Appien Wey witk 

Sewce

Fresh Cabbage 
Winesap Apples 
Firm Cucumbers

Mature Solid Hoads

Crisp

Frosb FUvorod

t ^ e f r e á h i n g  ^ ò r i n h ó

;ir.25‘

¿ Í .6 9 *

•u 'i 63<

'¿Z 24<

LemenadeMIx w,i.. 9  *■» •  Fk«*. 24*
Orange Drink 2 Ï-; 19*
Qrapa Drink Î 19*

ß ro Ä  C an Ju i Orange Jaie# 2 ̂ 18*
Nut Geediet „ 27*  ̂ ‘t ;  2S*

27* Frozen Woffles DevoyOeW ÍC19*

Minute Maid 23*

Jelly Nougat

Rcnic-Time FRANKS
ß a n m r  J o o J u * i

S;63- Somersel 
All Meat

Airway Coffee 
Nob HitI Coffee

l-lb.
fUvorM pfcg.

«

Be sureeeeilioe
S A F E W A Y Cooked Salami Lerf«, Sri«#d

Lunohaon Maatti

Prkos »ffacHv» 

tbu rlobt ta Hmit 91

Bacon Norfhara -lb. 

Curad M  Pkg. 1 4 5
L; 33* Dall Sheri Ribs » 28*

SAmJ ^  29* Jamba Belagnai,^ ÎC 2 8 *

Totsdoy and Wednesday. Moy 27>2a>2f. W t rtsorva 
itftia».

26* Corn Meat Mix 
* Instait Preani

Crabapples

Ovm Dree* 14-01. 
Or**f* She** pkg.

Ur L u U  5Jk.
Seit Riling bag

4-ai. 
Craam Jar

StoUly Spkad Na.
In Haavy Syrup gla«



Give God A Chanee— God Will Open Doors For You!

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL
1507 West 3rd Phone AM 4 ^ 1

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
100 Goliad Phone AM 4-0011

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
« 0  W. 3rd Phene AM 4-77tl

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

1101 W. 3rd Phone AM 4-2701

BYRON’S STORAGE & TRANSFER
100 South Nolaa Phone AM 4-43S1

CTTY LAUNDRY à  
DRY CLEANERS

121 Wcet let Phone AM 4-6801

COSDEN PETROLEUM 
CORPORATION

COWPER CliNlC 4  HOSPITAL

D4H ELECTRIC COMPANY
tU  Rtmneto Phone AM 4-8661

DRIVER TRUCK 4  
IMPLEMENT CO.

LnaieM Hlgtiwaf Phone AM 4-6184

ENGLE M nj. 4  SUPPLY
7M B. 2nd Phone AM 4̂ 5412

FTRET NATIONAL BANK

GANDY’S CREAMERY
401 NW 8th Phone AM 4-7501

GOUND PHARMACY
410 Main Phone AM 4-5331

GROEBL OIL COMPANY'
SHELL Jobber

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLLMC

HOWARD COUNTY HOSPITAL 
4  BIG SPRING CLINIC

JONES CONSTRUCTION CO
1000 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 4-4833

K&T ELECTRIC COMPANY
1007 W 3rd Phone AM 4 5061

KBST RADIO STATION

K  H. McGIBBON
Phillipe 66

LEONARD’S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

308 Scunr 9 t Phone AM 4-4344

d im  worn that they are going to try to do . . .  their hopes 
and dreams.

That’s my daughter Ellen standing up there in 
her cap and gown. Valedictorian of her olass! 
I’d be a strange mother if I didn’t feel a lump in 
my throat, and a tremendous surge of pride.

It just doesn’t seem possible that my Ellen is 
grown-up. Like any mothe}:, I have visions of a 
tiny baby . . .  a little girl in pigtails . . .  a child, 
beginning school.

And now here she is, speaking about the future
♦hat she and her classmates envision. . .  the things

They are brave words, all of them . .  . brave 
dreams. And like all parents, I pray that most 
of them will come true. But I know that in times 
of failure, my Ellen will have an added s tr^ g th  
because of her Faith, and her devotion to the 
Church.

How glad, how thankful, 1 am for that!

^  CHUBCH P n r ,
M L  . .

“iWlno «I loci____
ili* “ *”

»«PpOff

Chu,57t2,i®’'̂  "«'‘On* ( if  Z“'
• lo

...
Ä -

• • tu rg jy  _

• Ac»,■ Utm
• **--

Cliapitr

Û• ! } — % •«.Tltg,

ifV teST, K>4Mt Ae* Suruir», »•̂1

Diligenti!) Prag For The Work oí Your Church
THE CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

t'irst Assembly of God
310 W. 4th

Ijitin-American 
Assembly of God

1005 N W. 2nd

Birdwell Lane Baptist
Birdwell at 16th

Church of Christ
1300 state Park Road

College Baptist Church
1105 Birdwell Church of Christ

N E. 6th and Runnels

Mission Methodist
634 N W. 4th

Park Methodist Church
1400 W 4th

Bethel Assembly of God
15th and Dixie

North Side Baptist
204 N.W. lOth

Phillips Memorial Baptist
Comer 5th and State

Prairie View Baptist
North of City

Church of Christ
1401 Main

Wesley Memorial Methodist
1206 Owens

Airport Baptist
106 Frazier

Primitive Baptist
301 Willa

Church of Christ
1308 W. 4th

Church of the Naiarene
404 Austin

Calvary Baptist Church
Main k  Tenth

Trinity Baptist 
810 nth Place

Church of Christ 
nth and Birdwell

First Presbyterian
703 Runnels

Baptist Temple 
400 nth Place

West Side Baptist
1300 W. 4th

Ellis Homes Church of Christ

St. Paul Presbyterian
110 Birdwell

First Baptist
511 Main

Westover Baptist
too Mesquie—Lakeview AddiUon

Church of God
1008 W. 4th

Seventh-Day Adventist 
n il  Runnels

E. 4th Baptist
401 E. 4th

Hillcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaster

Sacred Heart
510 N. Aylford

St. Thomas Catholic
605 N. Main

First Church of God
Mala at 21st

Apostolic Faith
911 N. Lancaster

St. Mary’s Episcopal
SOI Runnels

Colored Sanctified
910 N.W. 1st

Mexican Baptist
701 N.W, 5th

First Christian
911 GoUad

Mt. Pleasant Baptist
633 N.W. 4th

Free Will Baptist Church
889 Xsat 13th I t

Christian Science
1309 Greci

Chdrch of Chriat
M8 N.W. ird

St. Paul’f  Lutheran
810 Scarry

First MethodiM
400 Scarry

Methodist Colored
101 Trade M e.

Kingdom Hall 
Jehovah’s Witnesses 

317H Main
Pentecostal

403 Young
The Salvation Army

800 W. 4th
Bethal Israel Congregation

SettlM Hotel

LONE STAR MOTORS
Quysler-Plymouth Sales & Service 

600 East 3rd Phone AM 4-7466

MALONE & HOGAN
CUnic k  Hospital

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING CO.
Wholesale Foods Box 526

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
1202 East 3rd Phone AM 4-2561

McCRARY’S GARAGE
305 West 3rd Phone AM 4-6831

MÒEWEN F i m ' c i f  t m ii ’A N r" '
R R McEwen. Owner 

J. E. SeUles, .Mgr.

MEAD’S AUTO SUPPLY. INC.
5th k  Main StreeU Dial A.M 4 5245

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC HOSPITAL

PETTUS ELECTRIC CO.
*» Benton phone AM 4-4189

QUIGLEY FLORAL SHOP
1510 Gregg Phone AM 4-7711

REEDER INSURANCE k  
LOAN SERVICE

802-04 Scurry Phone AM 4-8386

RIVER FUNERAL HOME
818 Scurry Phone AM 4-5511

SAUNDERS COMPANY
Wholesale Only

MTITLES k  CRAWFORD HOTELS
Associated Hotels

STATE NA'nONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charles Harwell Lula Ashley

•TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
R. L. Beale, Manager

T H McCANN BUTANE CO
912 Lamesa Hwy. Phone AM 1-3431

•nDWELL CHEVROLET CO

WAGON WHEEL 
H. M k  Ruby Rainbolt 

903 E. 3rd 4th k  Birdwell Lan«

WESTERN GLASS k  MIRROR CO.
909 Johnson Phone AM 4 6961

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
307 Austin Phone AM 4-8331

WEST TEXAS COMPRESS CO.
Jack Irons, Manager

h
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HI-TALK
By CAROL ROGERS

- t

Tri-Hi-Y, the Order oi Rainbow 
for Girls, and FHA have been 
i n c l u d e d  on Senior-of-the week 
Lucy Thompeon’s list of extra
curricular activities for the past 
three years.

Having reached the higliest lo
cal position in Rainbows, she 
holds the olfice of worthy ad
visor. Lucy is a member of the 
Wesley Memorial Church Lucy’s 
future plans include marriage in 
June and college at the Univer
sity of Florida later.

A group of tired but happy sen
iors returned from the Heart of 
the Hills Lodge near Kerrville 
last night. The kids enjoyed swim
ming, horseback riding, tennis, 
golf, and other games during the 
day.

Seniors, don't forget to be at 
the Municipal Auditorium for Bac
calaureate practice this afternoon 
at 2:30 and for graduation practice 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30. In or
der to participate in the cere 
monies, it is necessary that you 
be present at the rehearsals

The Aces Auto Club sponsored 
a dance at Tarbox-Gosset Motor 
Company Friday night. Some of 
the kids enjoying one of the last 
social events of the year were 
Sue Boykin. Jerry Graves; .Nita 
Farquhar, Guinette Gibbs; Danne 
Green, Leslie White; Kathleen 
Thomas, and Michael Musgrove.

The Corral, annual senior mag
azine was received with much in
terest and appreciation by the stu
dents of BSHS Wednesday, Con
gratulations to the sponsor, Mrs. 
I, H. Steward, the ^ to r ,  Kathy 
MeUee. and j ^  -resteaf Ifca >fj*lf, 
for the fine' toagazine as well "as 
the rest of the papers this year.

LUCY THO.MPSO.N

The favorite sport for many 
BSHS'ers during the past fe w  
weeks seems to be Chub's, The 
teoh-agers have been having a lot 
of fun eating and dancing each 
night. Come on out some nighti

The new jackets sported by the 
volleyball girls are very pretty. 
Being black and white, the jack
ets also signify that the girls were 
the state charnpions.

The Seniors heaved a sigh of 
relief Friday as they realized th^t 
they had finished their tests. 
Soi^omores and juniors will com
plete their exams Monday a n d  
Tuesday.

Some, of. the tBtWT'^ggies •(
Big Spring who would have enjoy

ed a barbecue Friday night had it

ndt been poatpooed, were Judy 
Cauble, Roonie King; Sherry Lur- 
ting, Jerry McMahen; Teel Thom
as, Glen Whittington; Sandy Hale, 
and Lewis Porter.

Barbara Shields la going to 
KerrviUo Monday naoming to at
tend the F r e s h m a n  BaU at 
Schreiner I i^ tu te  that evening 
with Charles Joharon. She will 
return Tuesday afternoon.

Visits And Guests 
Highlight News For 
Westbrook People
. WESTBROOK -N . W. Stokes 
visited in Lubbock over the week- 
end.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. Joe 
McCarthy have been Mr. and Mrs. 
Troy Greenly and son of Union.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brackeen of 
Andrews Tecently visited in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. F. B. 
Oglesby Sr.

Mrs. J. M. Byrd was admitted 
to Root Memorial Hospital Sunday 
evening. Guests in Mrs. Byrd's 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Smith of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Shipley and 
daughter, Twiia, visited in Okla
homa over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Thomas of 
Midland visited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Taylor en route to Houston. Other 
guests in the Taylor home were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Walker of Big 
Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Moore have 
been visiting in Abilene with their 
children, Mr. and -Mrs. Weldon 
Moore'and Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Wayne Boetler,

Mrs. A. L. Young is visiting her 
sister. Mrs. Cliffocd Brown, in 
Fort Worth; another sister, Mary 
Herroh of Oklahoma, has been 
visiting in the Young home.

Mrs. W A. S w a ff^  gnd Mrs 
■Cfagtar-Gteaaettsxww*fl|f idsifri 
their sister. Hazel Phillips of Big 
Spring. . r

Miss Phillips 
Is Honored 
At Gift Tea

LAMESA — Duronell Phillips, 
bride-elect of Charles Warren, was 
complimented with a gift tea Sat
urday afternoon from 4 to fi at 
the Woman’s Study Club Building.

Hostesses for the tea were Mrs. 
Roland Hamilton, Mrs. D. J. 
Bolch, Mrs. John T. Agee, Mrs. 
C. W. Duke, Jr.. Mrs. Ed Lauder
dale. Mrs. W. W Miers. Mrs. 
Mehle Lee Ray, Mrs. Joe B.'Whit
low, Mrs. Stansell Clement. Mrs. 
H, L. Crouch, Mrs. Earl Hender
son. Mrs. Luther Peterson, Mrs. 
Lex Woodul and Mrs. B. B I..ee.

Included in the receiving l i n e  
were the honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. W. D. Phillips; Mrs. Kate 
Phillips, grandmother of t h e  
honoree: and Mrs. R C. Warren 
of Sand, mother of the prospec
tive bridegroom

Alternating at the bride's table 
and guest register were Carlene 
Barron, Beverly Brewer, Diane 
Frazier, Linda Hamilton. Lynda 
Lauderdale and Charlene Whit
low

The tea table was laid with a 
pink linen cloth with appointments 
of c r y s t a l .  White carnations, 
flanked by a miniature bride and 
tapers, formed the center a r
rangement for the table.

Music during the afternoon was 
furnished by Sue Green. C a r o l  
Lee, Linda Peterson and Nancy 
Ray. Invitations were extended to 
approximately 2S0.
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Confused Easter Li ly 
Blooms At Jones Home

i

Late, But Pretty
This Easter lily at (he home of Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Jones. 120C 
Sycamore, was a little late making up Its mind to bloom, but 
with Its beauty, the delay can well be overlooked. When the 
blossoming season Is ovor, Mrs. Jones plans to divide tho bulbs 
on the main stem.

Tea Leaves
Save used tea leaves U> add 

nourishment to house plants.

Mrs. Boykin Hosts 
Luncheon For Eight 
High School Seniors

Mrs. Ross Boykin was hostess 
Friday in her home for a luncheon 
honoring eight g j ^  who will

Highgraduate from Big Spring 
School Tuesday.

Honored at the luncheon were 
Helen Gray, Londa Coker, Bar
bara Shields, Carol Rogers. Jac
queline Smith, Danne Green. 
Khthy McRee and Annette Boykin 
Hodn^t.

The lucheon table was center
ed with an armagement of yucca

Although Easter was o v e r  a 
month ago, there's a crazy mixed- 
up Easter lily at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. P. Jones that’s all 
set for the holiday.

Friday afternoon, there were 
five full blossoms with 11 buds on 
the stem. At the base of the stalk 
are two sprouts coming up, one of 
which has a bud about ready to 
open.

There's nothing unusual about 
the lily — at least there wasn't 
when it was given to Mrs. Jones 
in 1955. When it finished bloom
ing, she put it out in the garden 
on the south side of the house 
and cared for it right along with 
the rest of her flowers a n d  
shrubs.

Mrs_ Jones is a firm believer in 
the virtues of barnyard fertilizer, 
and that's what she has fed the 
lily. Last year in the spring, there 
were four buds on it.

A rose garden on the east side 
of the Jones home is a riot of 
color — and a fragrant one. At 
the back of the house and on the 
west side, almoet any kind of 
flower you can think of grows 
happily to make a bank of color.

Not to be outdone, the man of 
.the household h a s  planted a n 
*"eatin‘ garden" In p u t  of t h e  

back yard. A concrete curb helps

b 1 0 0 nn. petunias and parsley 
sprigs with a gaily decorated 
graduation gift sitting on t h e  
table.

Places were marked with indi
vidual gifts. A blue linen cloth 
was used and serving was done 
on blue and white china.

him k e e p  the grass e  a t  ef a 
space ia which he tends cabbagsi» 
carrots, com. onions, (also a  row 
of garlici tomatoes and Irish 
potatoes. Mrs. Jones haa already 
canned beets from this s u p ^ . ,

Locate Flowering : 
Trees For Effect

Flowering trees are beautiful 
anywhere on the property, but you 
should plant them where they will 
achieve maximum effect and serve 
a definite purpo.se.

At a corner of the property to
ward the street is an excellent 
location, the tree being planted 
s^ ^ou can look at it from the 
front windows of the house, and 
where neighbors will exclaim over 
its loveliness.

Another good location is a cor
ner of the house to help, with oth
er shrubs, to frame the house and 
tie it to the ground in a natural 
way.

At a driveway entrance is anoth
er likely location. Here both your 
family and visitors will be placed 
in a happy mood as they see it 
when in flower.

In your outdoor living room 
and in the back yard flowering 
trees can serve both for beauty 
and comfort, as they will give 
welcome summer shade. I ^ i t  
trees can provide flowers, shade 
and delicious home fruits for the 
table.

For the best species of flower
ing tree consult with your nursery
man.. There are many trees from 
which to choose.

Take If Or Leave If, Here's Bif 
Of Advice For New Workers

Out of school and starting into 
the bu.siness world? Or maybe 
you have a job just for the sum
mer

Either way, you owe it to your 
boss and to yourself to be the 
very best worker you can Make 
him glad he hired you instead of 
wondering why he did

Quite often, summer workers 
find that they have made a good 
foundation for permanent employ
ment when they finish their stud
ies

Here are some ways in which 
you might make a hit on the job 
and have the satisfaction of know
ing that you have done your work 
well

First of all, make up your mind 
that you will follow the rules and 
regulations of the company Let 
the older employes abuse privi
leges, If they do: they may not 
be "getting by with it" as well 
as they think

Re reliable, too. Develop a sense 
of responsibility for your job so 
that your boss will know that he 
can depend on you. It doesn't hurt 
to arrive a little early at your 
desk each morning; in fact, that's 
much better than coming in right 
at the last minute Try to allow 
enough time to take care of un
expected delays

Just because the bass has gone 
to the ballgame is no sign you 
are to slacken up on your work 
He'll know by the output, when 
he gets back, that there has been 
some playing off — and give him 
iredit for being able to figure out 
where the blame lies

Remember, there are always 
people who resent anyone in an 
tborify. don’t join the "I hate the 
boss" bunch If you find that you 
really don't like him or the work, 
resign, rather than make your
self unhappy, or criticize him un
justly

One of the m o s t  important 
things in the business world is to 
dress properly. Avoid the sloppy 
look, by all means. Come to work 
well-scrubbed and combed each 
day As for clothing — s k i r l s  
which are too short or too tight, 
blouses that arc too revealing and 
dangling or extreme jewelry have 
no place in offices.

Save all the fancy type dresses 
and accessories until you art 
going to a tea, a party or dancing. 
Blouses a n d  skirts a r e  always 
good attire if they fit properly, 
and you'll find that they are com
fortable and economic^.

Don't he a desk-hopper. You're

paid to work. not to entertain or , UtUt thing if you want to establish
amuse the other employes and at 
the same time interfere with their 
work Be pleasant, of course, and 
easy to work with; there's noth
ing much worst than office fric
tion.

Avoid taking a day off for every

a good record. During w e e k  
nights get as much sleep as you 
need to be alert and bright-eyed. 
If you are absent too much from 
the job, the boss may find out 
that he does very well without 
you around'

HOUSEHOLD PET.

Annual Breakfast 
Held In Lamesa 
By Future Teachers

LAMESA — Members of t h e  
Future Teachers A.ssociation o f 
lavmesa High ScJiool held their 
annual spring breakfast recently 
in the Mesa Room of the Green 
Hut Cafe This was held to honor 
the senior members of the or
ganization.

The theme for t h e  breakfast 
was "The Hand That Guides.” 
The program and the menu were 
placed inside the plate favors, 
which were multi-color paper 
gloves. Upstanding gloves In var
ious colors were used down the 
tables with ivy, while on t h e  
speakers table was an arrange
ment of rases flanked by tw o  
gloves.

Linda Peterson, retiring preei 
dent, gave the welcome Bobby 
f M e m e n t .  incoming preshtent, 
gave the tribute to the seniors. 
JuM  Holder and Richard Evans 
gave a vocal duet followed by the 
speaker, the R#y. Milo B. Ar- 
bockle. Appmximtely 41 attended 
the breakfast.

fr o m

$44.50
Everybody Loves

i T j j f i  j * i i  n
C O R O N E T

Air Coolers*
TWy're ao «kogiroo» roof . .  so doggoee h*mm$ihd 
, .  ao doggone And t k r i f t f !  Dearborn Air
Coolers are far and away t9w> mnat arreawweaf
w a r  to  eoo l y o u r  Home

The Dearborn ( oi onet Aw Coo4er 4a aha baaS 
lootung cooler am the markat. too, anth Ra eani 
green arvt gold cabinet. .  its panel of six jewej 
tone pushbuttons. Beat perform ing. .  pwah-S- 
bwtton and aend fresh-flKared air flowing  
tlirnagh yoar house. Pnsh-a-button and get high 
ar low cooliTvg. rentilation or coobng. aa jsoa

Pwerrbo r e 's  Cwrewaf Otves Tow
a hoihbwnaw caaltel peasel —  ewe# I 

m ore r œ r e o le w c e

a S4«p-5(re<Mn karseu  —  m ora eoot ( 
o o y  dnecH oo

a Swaoohy Saa ja a d  wasar d to ig ]alimi tystom ->  
toparier oparoltow, moalwena tooWwg .

•  A d c t ,  wawda miloMoSioo —  m oay sSondord 
• r  csn enm il wiodow.

Dewrbara Uoraoct Air Conierà wera deeigned 
te ba thè be«(. .  and they ar*. Goal batter, 
operate for leaa money, laat longer. Coma m 
and aae thè fall kne . .  there’s a Coronet Cooler 
far Mtr naed.

STA N LEY HARDW ARE
"YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORI"

203 RunnwH DUI AM 4-«221

BROWNII HAWKEYI
Compiala Ut iaclatfa* growwia 
Howfcaya rem art 
Mm, balb* end beWarle*

T .'A I E S ,
^  CIO c i t i

RONSON “ M ”
Sera |l3 ,g4 l Camplaiaty naw
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Maydene Stringer Is 
Wed To B.O. Chapman
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MILS. LOYD WELDON BROWTNLOW

Double Ring Ceremony 
Unites Twain Lamesa

LAMESA — Bobbi* Lois Gart- 
man becama the bride of Loyd 
Wekloo Brownlow ia a dqublo ring 
ceremony read Saturday after
noon at two o'clock, at the North- 
!udo Baptist Church. The Rev. 
G ila Hankins read the ceremony 
before an archway tied with ril^ 
bon streamers and flanked by 
baskets of white stock and green
ery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Gartman at 410 
N. 13th St. Lamesa and Mr. and 
Mrs. L  E. Brownlow of Route 3, 
O'Doooell.

Joan,Slone prweated the musi
cal sdectioos, which Inchided **Tbe 
Bridal Chorus.*’ ‘T Lore You 
Truly,’’ ’The Wedding Prayer ' 
and the traditional wedding 
maroha

OhroB in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore an original 
model weddlitf gown of white Im
ported Chantffly typo lace and 
B^oa tollo orer not and satin. Tbs 
gown was designed with a Sabrina 
noekSae enhanced with ecaDoeed 
lace which ootliaed a  deep pout
ed yoke appliqaed to tnOe.

Ti»  fitted tidb bodice had long 
slssTw which coded la points 
over the hands and terminated 
whh a point at the center freak 
waietllae. A rohaniaone waits 
length skirt of toDe, fully shirred, 
w u embelliehed with scattered 
applk|Da of lace. Aa Immense 
wide ruffle of tuOe >oiacd the 
skirt at the lower hipline with 
bands of appUqued scalwped lace. 
Crinoline was worn underneath.

Her veil of silk illusion was Joined 
to a tiara of iridescent sequins 
and seed pearls.

Linda Aan Norris of Lam eu 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
dress of blue lace and nK over 
taffeta Her cascading bouquet 
war of pink carnations. W. A. 
Tckhick of O’Ooaaell was best 
man.

Following the exchange of vows, 
a reception w u  held in Fellow
ship lisll of the church. The 
b rio 's  table was laid with a cut- 
work linen doth over pink and 
featured pink carnations u  the 
center arrangement. Mrs. Wayne 
Mott and Mrs. R. J. Collier pre
sided over the serving table. The 
couple w u  assisted in receiving 
guests by their parents and at
tendants

Mrs. Brownlow wore a brown 
and whits linen suit with white ac- 
cessnria for travel. Following a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N. M., 
the couple will make a home on 
Rt. 3. O'DoaneU.

The bride is a graduate of Le- 
mesa High School and her hus
band w u  graduated from ODoo- 
aeil High School. Ho is employed 
with the Fanners Co-op Associa- 
tioa la O'Donaell and is engaged 
ia farming.

LAMESA — Standing beneath 
aa arch banked with greenery 
and baskets of white camatkms, 
Maydene Stringer became the 
bride of Billy Dwayne Chapman, 
Saturday morning id ten o’clock.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Stringer of 
Rt. C are the parents of the 
bride. Mr. and Mrs. Inward 
Chapman of the Woody Communi
ty are the bridegroom’s parents.

Vows were exchanged in the 
Woody Baptist Church. The Rev. 
Jade Stringer, uncle of the bride, 
read the double ring ceremony.

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a dress of blue lace over taffeta, 
designed with a scoop neckline, 
brief sleeva and a bouffant skirt. 
Her accessoria were white and 
she carried a pearl beaded Bible

topped with an arrangement of 
red camatiou.

Wanda Vest, Lam eu, w u  the
maid of honor. d reu  w u  of 
Cupoini cotton ttesigned with a

cama- 
v a  his

Farrar Pupils 
To Present 
DanceRecital

square neckline and full skirt. She 
wore a coruge of white 
tioM. LeRoy Chapman 
brother's best man.

Following the exchange of vows 
a reception w u  hdd at the home 
of the bride’s parents. The table 
w u  laid with a lace cloth over 
blue linen, and white carnations 
formed the center arraffgement. 
Mrs. Essie Boykin served the wed
ding cake and Mrs. A. M. Kayle 
of Lubbock, sister of tbe bride, 
poured ptmeh.

For travel tbe bride chose a 
dress of blue polished cotton with 
white accusories. Following a 
wedding trip to Ruidoso, N.M., the 
couple will make a home -in La
mesa.

The bride will be a junior at 
Lam aa High School; her husband 
w u  a spring graduMe of Lamesa j 
High School and is employed with 
Shepherd Battery and Electric.

.SÇ. -Í

MRS. BILLY DWAYNE CHAPMAN

Dance pupils of Betty Farrar 
will be presented in their annual 
recital at the Muncipal auditorium 
Friday evening. The performance 
will ^ g in  at 8:15 p m. and will 
be open to the public.

" S t ^  Book Land” is the theme 
of this year's presentation The 
theme will be interpreted In cos
tumed toe, ballet and tap dances. 
Eighty-five children will partici
pate

Ann Puckett will be featured as 
the Ugly Duckling Little Black 
Sambo, Sleeping ^ a u ty , Cinderel
la and The Woman in the Shoe, 
will also be given.

Little Red Riding Hood and the 
Wolf, a colorful musical comedy, 
win include Jill Lewis, B l a k e  
‘FoUeR, Diana Ryan. Allan Passey, 
SharM -Aldodge,-. Jack - IPibbOa,'

Mrs. B. Schaffer 
Has One-Man Art 
Show In Midland

Scholarship To UT 
Received In Forsan 
By Mrs. H. Elrod

Helena Wozencraft, Kent Vickery, 
Betty Sue Fannin, Chuck B ag # ^ , 
C a n d y  Marcum, HareJd Boyd, 
L alie Ann Garrett. Gary D o n  
Newsom, Becky Bright. Benjie 
Pierson. Linda 'Olsen. CUf Cook, 
Carol Zodin and Stanford Stewart.

COMING
EVENTS

Double Duster
Lamb’s wod makes a dusier 

for Venetian blinds. Two prongs 
cUow cleaning ol oc% sidu  at the 
blind at once. The w<«l absorbs, 
instead of scattering tbe dust.

THE 2 
PIECE SET

$ 16.90

MONDATVrw At-XIUABT «UI iDMt M T M ■. ■ 
U  Um v r w  Hall

ST. r x c o iA  o t iL o  o r  bt. m a b t i  
c v n c o r A L  c a v a r a  wui bmm m  t mp. m (t Um parUh houM.

wasucT MXMoaiAL MnaoDiBT warswill m*M at Um church at S M p. m 
r s a a  M rra o o u rr  pars wia maat at Uia eburah at 7 IS s. m.
A ia r o a t  B A r m r  i i uIS* church at I p. m

M a a r a  a n a c o r s L  e v a .a

A one-pian art .show began Sat
urday in Midland for Mrs. Bis
marck Schaffer of Garden City. 
The exhibit will be on display for 
a month at the Diamond Horse
shoe Restaurant in Midland.

Mrs. Schaffer's display was on 
request of the Air Part Art Cen
ter. She received her art training 
in Kansas and at the Chicago Ari 
Institute.

In the recent Las Artistas mem
bership show, Mrs. Schaffer won

e ig h t  n b b ^ l f t x . 5

FORSAN -  Mrs. HamUn Elrod 
has received a summer scholar
ship to the University of Texas, 
June 4-July 6. The scholarship is 
for the summer Institute for 
Science and Mathematics teach
ers, sponsored by the National 
Science Foundation. Mrs. Elrod 
has finished her fourth year of 
teaching in Forsan High School.

The annual play school, under 
the direction of Mrs. J. D. Golden, 
is scheduled to open on June 4 and 
run through June 8. The home 
economics girls will be the in
structors as this ia one of their 
summer projects.

home of his parents Thursday eve
ning. Other guests were pupils of 
the seventh grade.

Mr. and Mrs. J a m a  Craig, Jer
ry and Jamie, Sterling City, were 
recent visitors with her mother, 
Mrs. Vera Harris and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craig.

Saturday, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Gray and children, visited in 
Snyder.

Tbe last meeting of the Forsan 
Service Club was held Thursday 
evening. About 10 attended, with 
Stanley Brown of Downey, Calif.,

Mrs. Raley 
Gives Tea 
For Pupils

Mrs. Ira Raley honored h o r  
art pupils at a tea Friday eve
ning when she entertained in the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ja m a  
A. Meador.

G uats were received by Har- 
riette Amette, Kenneth Pitzer, 
Barry Clayton. Nancy Lewis, Bet
ty Sorrells, Kenneth and Bobby 
Griffin.

Rooms were decorated with ar
rangements of spring flowers, and 
original paintings by some of the 
class were displayed in various 
spots in the hmne.

Tlie book in which guests regis-

tai?ed was covered with a water 
color, “Spring ", painted by' ^tha 
instructor. This showed a bird’s 
nest holding tiny blue eggs in 
a cluster of peach blossoms.

The table 1 ^  with an imported 
linen doth, held a large palette 
with l i t t l e  bouquets of flowers 
simulating dabbs of psunt. Crystal 
appointments ŵ ere used with sil
ver in seeving.

The display was to be open for 
the public to visit on Saturday 
morning.

Junior Recital
Beverly Meador, daughter o f  

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Meador, was 
presented in junior music recital 
recently at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity. Miss Meador, who is a 
music major, is a junior in lit
erary work at the university.

Bird Attraction

-wmi tatwcd

Plant sunflowers in your garden 
if you want to attract several van- 
el ies of small and interesting 
birds. Chickadees, especially, like 
this delicacy, while sparrows «4J1 
pass it up._ Birds are a aoon to

pupils of the eighth grade in the the population of Insect pats.

Mrs. Clinkscales Is 
Host To Patio-Lunch

A patio-luncheon Friday n o o n  
honored the employa of the ac
counting officer at Webb AFB. 
Hatess for the luncheon was Mrs.
C. Y. Clinkscales.

ThoM honored were Mrs. A. C. 
Moore. Mrs. Nannie Garrett. Mrs.
D. C. Biddison. Mrs. Robert Par
ent. Mrs. P. D Asumus, Mr s .  
Ja m a  Sage, Mrs. Gene Smith, 
Mrs. Lambert Misek and Eunice 
Hickson. Two special guats were 
Mrs. H. V. Crocker and Mrs. W. 
M. Gage.

The honorées presented Mrs. 
Clinkscales with a glR.

We’ll give you a head 
start on beauty for the 
hot summer days to 
come.

Let us give you a new 
hair style. Call for an 
appointment.

Bon-Ette Beauty Salon
1018 Johnson Dial AM 3-2163
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WHISTLE
BY T H K M e o -a fA C

halt-back playsuit with r td  banuciia 
halter top thet tucks into bodice 
(or sunning. Back itp . Double 
stitched, blue and white Express 
Stripe cotton ticking. Matching 
sleeveless jK k e t has authentic 
rivet buttons. Both machine 
washable. Sanforized.
Sizes 7 through 15.

WHISTLE STOP
One piece Surt $ S . 9 g  

WHISTLE STOP Jacket $3.91

I ** ÌSICE IE I

The Kid's Shop
3 rd A Runnals AM 4-8381

m o y i r l

Of

- c o 4 ^ le d

composure

Paula Brooks sheaths you for summer 
in your favorite coat style, elegantly 
executed in crescent embroidered cot-’ 
ton eyelet batiste . . . jewel-buttoned 
from wide open V-neck to hem.

29.95

i E

máüivitij

Adorable maternity with a nautical 
theme! Strategic pleats adroitly placed 
and permanent give added fullness yet 
em i^sige  the slimmer look.
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Stewardship Of The Soil
Here ia tHb good land, abounding in grass to feed the fat cows and calves—to protect the soil and 
help it drink the moisture that may come. Not every year or everywhere can this scene be duplicated, 
but Soil Stewardship Week, which begins today, emphasises that more and more we can safeguard 
the heritage of fertile, productive soil if we cooperate with nature and use our heads. Within this 
section you will note a number of practices whicii soil technicians offer as a current means of 
giving a good account of our stewardship with the soil.
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Conservation Program 
Starts At Farm Level

Con.seri ation on the farm — at 
least in the Martin • Howard Soil 
Conservation District, starts with 
planning

Farm planning i.s no mystery; 
on the contrary it is the applica
tion of basic conservation objec
tives of the Department of Agri
culture to the individual farm and 
ranch

The basic conservation objer^ive 
issued by the secretary of agricul
ture says that it "shall be the use 
of each acre of agricultural land 
within its capabilities and the 
treatment of each acre of agricul
tural land in accordance with its 
need.s for protection and improve
ment ”

Capability and needs of the land 
are determined by a soil survey 
made by a soil scientist of the 
Soil Conserv ation Sen ice T h e  
plan to meet the needs of the land 
for protection and improvement is 
developed by the farm planner 
and the district cooperator (own
er or operator* together This 
amounts to the pooling of the ex
perience of the cooperator and the 
technicai knowledge and the skill 
of the planner to develop the 
best conservation plan possible 

¡under existing conditions.
I Through this method of plan- 
¡ning, all the conservation re
sources of the district arc made 

¡available to the individual farm-

Ponders Abuse Of 
Once-Rich Land

Commenting on National Soil 
Stewardship Week, which opens 
today and ends on June 2, Noel 
J. Fuqua. pre.sident of the Na
tional Association of Soil Con
servation Districts, ponders on 
what God must think of the way 
mankind has abused the rich land 
which Providence provided for 
him.

Fuqua said:
"Sometimes when I am riding 

in a plane — often at altitudes 
of three to four miles — I look 
down upon the crops and grazing 
lands far below.

"I see broad areas scarred by 
gullies and the white or grey 
patches of sterile subsoil where no 
good topsoil is left.

"This thought usually comes to 
me: “This must be the way that 
God looks upon what we have 
done with His gift of soil.

"The sight can only bring sad
ness to Him.

"And 1 think of the many more 
millions of people who year by 
year will move into our nation 
and our world. Statisticians say 
the population has passed the 170 
million mark — a gain of 18 mil
lion in six years. Three million 
a year!

"If we fail in our stewardship, 
the time may not be too far dis
tant vhm . our Jilasaad . abundance 

«which has been our strength may 
give way to scarcity. Then there 
may come years when good crops 
will not be enough to meet our 
needs.

"Looking at our farms and 
raochlandi from hl^ above

makes me more certain than ever 
that there is a divinely conceived 
charge to mankind to use God's 
land wisely, and to pass it on in 
better conation to the next gener
ation.

"Can a nation be neglectful of 
its stewardship of the land and 
stiU be a truly religious nation? | 
Can a farmer o r a rancher neglect  ̂
the stewardship of the soil and ' 
still be a religious person?

"This God's earth. We ought toi 
try seeing it as He sees it —and| 
each of us may better realize our 
stewardship in the use of Hisi 
land.”

er. An agreement between the dis
trict and the cooperator is effect
ed to specify what each will do.

I Any assistance from a govern-1 
jment agency is furnished through 
I the district |
I Total needs in terms of prac- 
¡tices for protection and improve- 
I ment of the land are set up at the 
I time the plan is made. Progress 
toward meeting these needs is 
determined by the financial, cli- 

Imatic and other conditions under 
which the cooperator has to work.

I Where alternate treatments or 
practices are possible, the cooper
ator has a choice of those which 
will best fit his conditions. He pro
gresses as rapidly as his desires 
and conditions will permit.

Farm planning is the conserva
tion compass that the individual 
cooperator can use to guide and 
show him where he wants to go. 
It also lays out the route by 
which he is to get there. It is his 
plan and provides a means where
by a farmer or rancher who wants 
to can improve his situation while 
at the same time making his liv
ing off the land. When proper
ly appUed. the plan is a means 
for solving land and water prob
lems peculiar to a particular farm 
or ranch.

District Soil 
Survey Slated

Territory in the Martin-Howard 
Soil Conservation District h a s  
been included in a standard soil 
survey, part of the National Co
operative Soil Survey which t h e  
Soil Conservation Service is pre
paring.

In the party making the initial 
review here were James Coover. 
a.ssistant estate soil scientist; Bob 
Daniel, survey supervisor: Du
pree Anders, area soil scientist; 
and Horace Mitchell, local work 
unit soil scienti.st

The surveys are needed to de
termine accurately the nature 
and location of each kind of soil. 
The nature of each soil is studied 
in relation to research and ex
perience to predict the yield and 
quality of crops obtain^ under 
defined systems of management. 
The surveys also form a basis 
for predicting the effects of speci
fied uses on the soil CapaMlity 
groupings of the soil are used to 
convenient arrangements of pre- 
detion about similar .soils

This t>"pe of survey will con
tinue throughout the area until the 
entire district is surveyed. Upon 
completion of the field work the 
information will be assembled in
to a soil survey handbook which 
will provide information for t h e 
use by J»CS and the Department 
of Agriculture

President Backs 
Stewardship Week

President Dwight Elsenhower 
has thrown his weight behind the 
observance of Soil Stewardship 
Week

"It is fitting that Soil Steward
ship Week b ^ in s  on Rural Life 
Sunday," he said. "This enables 
our religious leaders to speak of 
the deep sfdritual ¿gnificance of 
our Creator's life-giving resources. 
As they join the farmers and soil 
conservation districts in empha
sizing the vital Importance of our 
oil and water, we 'are reminded 
that au a  atewanUhip 4s- acoeuaU 
able to the coming generations...

"The good work of the soil cwi- 
servation districts encourages a 
solemn awareness by our people 
of their dependence upon and re- 
sponsibiUty for the soil of a u r .

Our Warmast Congratulations To Tha

Martin-Howard Soil 
Conservation District

And Thair Cooparbting Farmars and Stockman

Your afforts and accomplishmants in tha 
conservation of oû  nsoat pracious asset is 
indeed comntendable,

FARMER'S GIN (0.
105 NW 3rd

BECAUSE GOODYEAR BELIEVES IN SOIL CONSERVATION . . .  
BECAUSE GOODYEAR BELIEVES IN THE FARMER . . .
GOODYEAR IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE ITS NATIONAL

SOIL CONSERVATION AW ARDS PROGRAM

Conservation District And One Outstanding 
V T  n v  T V  1 1 ^  J .  Or Rancher In The District.

" r u e  ^ D A k l l ^  A X A / A D ^ a  An All-Expense-Poid Trip To The Wigwom T H E  G R A N D  A W A R D ,  Arizona (Goodyear Forms)
Plus Handsome Bronze Plaques To First 
And Second Place Districts.

U n W  T O  W IK I* D o  Best Job Of All The Soil Con- 
n v / w  V T I M .  „ovation Districts In Cooperating With

The Government Soil Conservotion Pro«

GOODYEAR IS INTERESTED IN SOIL CONSERVATION BECAUSE OUR 
INCREASING POPULATION AND DECREASING FERTILE ACREAGE 
MAKES CONSERVATION OF VITAL URGENCY; BEYOND THAT, GOOD- 
YEAR IS INTERESTED IN THE FARMER AS AN IMPORTANT CUSTOMER

G ET FURTHER DETAILS:
TiON SUPERVISOR . . .  OR COME TO OUR STORE IN BIG SPRINGI

MMNIWmHMIMi

SERVICE STORE
214 WEST 3RD JOE CAMPBELL, MGR. AM 4.5S71
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In Planting 
Of Legumes

INTIRPLANTINO STIPS UP GRAIN Y liLD S  
Idgar Phillips, mixad cewpMt with hit malt« planting

A TRIBUTE TO 
OUR FARMERS!

Uguma, yields o( the lorghum are)Il

CALCUTTA. India Movie
director Hari Dae Gupta said to
day he ia bewildered by the "un
expected eplaode” Involving hia 
wife and Italian producer Roberto 
Roaaellinl

Daa Gupta'a ealranged wife.
Sonali, haa been living in a Bom-1 guu* is increaai^ each year. One 

Tire Awni*--Jhraiy-rf»v

Like th« manufacturer, the 
farmer is a producer. The soil 
is his manufacturing plant. By 
following sound soil and water 
conservation p r a c t i c e s ,  he 
lengthens their lives and pro
duces more. We take our hots 
off to the farmers of our area 
who continue to produce on the 
basis of sound principles, hard 
work, ond courage.

GROEBL OIL CO.

too Goliad
(c)

JOBBER AM 4-2322

Indian Upset By 
Rossellini Rumor

Workers' in the Soil Conserva
tion Office report an increasing 
interest in the use of lununer le
gumes.

Because of the low average 
rainfall and drought years here, 
the growth is often l i^ t .  In spite 
of this, SCS employes report in
creased yields of the crops follow
ing an improved soil condition, as 
shown by the way it works and 
lakes water.

The Increase in fertility, primari
ly of nitrogen, and the improve
ment in the physical condition of 
the soil are the chief benefits of 
summer legumes.

There is not a wide choice of 
adapted summer legumes. Black- 
eyed peas and cowpeas have 
been grown for years bpt yields 
are not dependabis. Recently guar 
has been giving good results, and 
the results are noticeable even in 
dry years.

The use of mungbeans has in
creased the last few years, par
ticularly for planting with sor- 
^um s. More recently sesbanla 
has been Introduced and is gain
ing in popularity each year.

Sweet clovers, madrid and hu- 
bam are increasing, particularly

Preparation 
Of Seedbed 
Important

f. .
under irrigation. They give good 
results dryland when moisture con
ditions permit getting them estab
lished early in the spring.

A popular method for planting 
sununer legumes is to Interpiant 
them in the same row with grain 
or forage sorghums. If care is used 
not to get too high a rate of the

satisfactory and the soil is im 
proved by having the legume.

Cowpeas and mungbeans are 
most popular for this use but the 
number of fields of interplanted

Response of farmers of the lo
cal Soil Conservation District to 
the Conservatioo Reserve practice 
of the Soil Bank plans has been 
widespread.

This emphasized the Importance 
of seedbed preparation and plant
ing methods which will result in 
satisfactory stands of grfsses un
der this program. This is particu- 
ularly true where close drilled 
dryland mixture seedings of per
manent grasses are to be made. 
Past experience has shown that 
the close drilled, dead-litter cover 
type of seedbed is the fnost im
portant single thing which can be 
done to insure a stand on this 
type of planting. On sandy soils, 
some kind of dead-litter cover is 
essential.

Some of the advantages of dead- 
litter cover are:

1. Protection from wind and wa
ter erosion;

2. Provision of a firm seedbed 
for the seedling grasses;

S. Control of early w ee^;
4. Holds soil moisture close to 

the surface where it ia available 
for germination of the grass seed 
and establishment of the seed
lings;

5. Protection of grass seedlings 
from wind;

6. Reduction of temperature of 
the soil surface thus preventing! 
burning of seedlings; and

7. Provision of litter and or-1 
ganic matter in the surface soil' 
for the grass seedlings.

Forage sorghums such as Afri-. 
can millet, redtop, orange a n d '  
sumac sergos are most often used , 
for close-drilled cover crop. Sudan
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DEAD LITTER COVER SAVES AND IMPROVES SOIL 
Sudan and can# stubbla make i'daal combination for good cover

the husband of actress Ingrid- 
Bergmian Roosellihi, who was in 
New Delhi yesterday on business, 
denied for the second time news
paper reports that he might di
vorce MIm  Bergman to marry the 
young Indian script writer.

"Thors is nothing to it." Ros
sellini said.

The Bombay Chronicle said Mrs. 
Das Gupta left her hotel last 
night, during Roesellini’s absence 
in New Delhi. Inquiries at the ho- 
teL however, brinight the reply 
that she was still In her room and 
had not left It for fire dasrs.

is that the sorghum stubble affords 
more protection from wind erosion 
than me legume abne, and having 
the legume provides a better quali
ty of residua than the sorghum 
¿one.

Sesbanla and the clovers usually 
made enough nowth to provide 
residue thenuetves to protect the 
land through the next winter.

When summer legumes do not 
provide enough residue to protect 
the land they can he followed with 
a winter cover crop of small 
grain or winter legumes. This will 
provide additional soil improving 
booefiU.

do not last quite as well. Broom, 
com is good on deep sandy soils, 
the SCS office reported.

The cover crop planting can be 
delayed until late in the season 
if desired. Planting should be on 
a clean, well prepared, seedbed 
The cover crop should be mowed 
or shredded to prevent seed for
mation.

No treatment Is needed by the 
cover crop after the end of the 
growing season. The grass seed
ing can be made early the next 
spring in the stubble without seed
s '  preparati(Mi.

Long-Range Conservation Plan 
Is Approved For Great Plains

A new. long-term conservation 
program for the Great Plains was 
authorised last year to further 
help farmers and ranchers plan 
and install soil and water cooeer- 
vatJon measures and make t h e  
land use adjustments needed t o 
achieve a more stable agriculture.

The program acheduled to g o 
late opemtloo ia J u l y  is now 
being developed Its effectiveness 
win depend on the degree of par

for needed ron.servation measures! the SCS representative as chair-
and land use changes.

No new agencies have been set 
up to carry out this program. In
stead. existing agencies of t h e  
Department of Agriculture wi l l  
help local people carry It out. 
The secretary has directed t h e  
Soil Coaservation Service to take

nvan, is now preparing the neces
sary policy statements, rules, and 
procedures for t h e  secretary's 
consideration

In s t a t e s  and counties, ap
propriate representatives of t h e  
Land Grant Colleges, experiment 
stations, and other state and lo
cal government agencies will be 
in v iti  to work with similar inter-

HERALD WANT ADS
GET RESULTS!

tidpation by farmera and ranch- ¡ program
The law provides that a pro- 

As a further means of helping ^.,n
Great Piaina farmers and ranch

administrative leadership for th e ' agency groups to help plan and
adapt the program to l o c a l  
needs

Additional information (or this 
agree to carry out his  ̂program can be secured from the

coaserv ation and land use plan | local SCS office 
for hu farm in accordance with I ' 
the achedule of operations In ro- 
tum, the goveimment contracta to

e rt make the needed changes in 
land use and astabliah crop sys- 
tasna with neceaaary conterva- 
tloa measures, the law author-
isoa the Agriculture Secretary to . .. . , . . .
enter tato tong-t«m contract, for ,
thooo purpoees Farmers w holPrxcU «* fw »h'fh cost sharing 
with to participate must present. is appropriate and in the public 
ptaiM acceptable to the secreUry interest

Congratulations Formers . . .
On 'Your Soil Conservation Progress

Fie ld  Seeds and Feed
ALL TYPES OF GRAIN SORGHUMS 

Regular and Swttt Sudan

Red Top Cane Seed
For Soil Bank Grasses 

BLUE PANIC

For Soil Building Practices 
GUAR and PEAS

We Hove Paymaster Cotton Seed 
Regular and Stormproof

Registered Northern Star Cotton Seed
Complete Line of Feeds 

Drought Cubes

Kim bell Feed M ills
West First Street Phone AM 44112

I

Paymaster Feeds & Seeds
Paymaster Colton Seed

Certified
Hand Picked-Regular and Storm Proof

All Kinds of Grain Sorghums
Hybrid Mile—650—620—610, Reg. Sudan, Sweet Sudan, Red Top Cane, Dutch Boy 
Cano, Atlas Sarge. African Millet, Martin Milo, Plainsman 7078 Milo, Redbine 60, 
Reg. and Early Higera, Blackeye Peas, Mexican June Corn, Sure Crop Corn, Hybrid 
Corn.

A Full Line of

PAYMASTER FEEDS
We Do Custom Grinding and Mixing

Jamison Baby (hicks

Bi^Sprin^ Grain & Comm. Co.
40S I .  3rd B. T. Tucker, Prat. Phene AM 4-2740

The rancher can get help In 
determinining the capabilities o f
his land and in planning the kind 
of farming operation that will help 
him meet the vanable and un
stable climatic problems of the 
Great Plains. The law provides 
asaurance t h a t  acreage allot
ments and quotas will not he de
creased during the period of the 
contract because of changes o f 
land use required by the contract.

Cost-sharing help provided un
der the law is for a period of 
years instead of one year at a 
time, but it is not designed a , an 
Income supplement mea.sure

The con.servation program car
ried out under the law will h« in
sus>s>ort of the objectives of th^

ih'total Great Plains Program ou 
lined in the President s message 
.Ian 11, The total program
however includes more than soil 
and water conservation measures 
It includes all agricultural and 
economic adjustments needed to 
protect, stabilize, and improve 
the productive capacity of t h i s  
vast region.

The Inter-Agency group, w i t h

Claims Jet 
Hurt House

DALLAS î v—The jet age went 
j  to court yesterday when a woman 
claimed an airplane damaged her I house and caused her to he In- 

Ijured.
Mrs. Donovan Winslow, former

ly of Mabank, Tex , who now lives I  in Dallas, filed a SI2.500 damage 
I  suit in U. S. District Court against 
I Chance Vought Aircraft. Inc She 
claimed her home was damaged 

! in December.
She said in her petition a jet 

, plane was "propelled too close to 
earth . . .  or propelled so high it 

! pierced the sound barrier 
causing a rush of winO of tornadi.c 
force. . .

"The plaster on the ceiling and 
walls cracked and was shaken 
loose There was a loosening of 
joints and beam s" The petition 
said she was thrown to the floor 
and injursO.

SAVE THE SOIL WITH

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER
EOUIPMENT

Oniy with geed In th* hands ef skilltd and cemp*t*nt farmari, can America pr*Mrv*
h*r soil. At w* observ* this toii cons*rvation w**k. I*t ut pausa to r*contid*r th* rasponsìbility 
with which w* and futura ganaration, hav* baan antrustad.

At th* educational agency for advancing soil conservation, th* federal SCS working together with 
locally-operated SCD, it doing a great work toward this *r)d.

And at dealers in Howard County for th* International Harvester line ef farm equipment, w* 
realize that only the best in tools can make it possible for farmers to carry out their conserva
tion programs at cooperators in th* district.

DRIVER TRECK &
IMPLEMENT CO.

Lam*M Highway Dial AM 4-52S4
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Every Farm Home 
Needs Windbreak

Stepping Up Stubble Production
stubble left la the field hai proven one of the moot effective m eau  of famithlnf protection agalnot 
wind eroiloB in thia area. To increaoe the amount of otubble. experimento have ohown that grain 
oorghum in 20-{4-inch rowo on dryland farmo produceo yields about e«|aal to those of 40-Inch rows 
where the rate of seeding (or number of plants) per acre is the same. This provides a better dis
tribution of stubble. On irrigated land with 24-Inch spacing, some of the best grain yields have been 
made.

Why not have a farmstead wind
break?

This question has been propos
ed to many farmers in the dry 
windy sections of West Texas by 
the ^ i l  Conservation Service.

According to the SCS. e  v e  ry  
farm home could effectively em
ploy a good windbreak planting 
that would afford protoctinn from 
cold winter winds, prevent snow 
from piling up around buildings, 
and gener^y  make a m ore pleas
ant and comfortable place.

During the summer months, 
nothing c a n  add more to t h e  
beauty of the home than the back
ground of varying shades of green 
afforded by a windbreak. Yard 
beautification with shrubs, ruses, 
and annual flowers is easily, ob
tained with this type of back
ground. Furthermore, adds t h e  
SCS, the protection from blowing 
soil in the farmyard makes these 
beautification plantings possible.

It also keeps a lot of dust off 
window s i l l s ,  furniture, a n d

floors.
Plenty of work will go into ai 

effective windbreak, but by pres
ent-day methods, it is more a 
matter of time than hard work, 
the SCS reported. For successful 
results, gnxind preparation f o r  
tree planting should usually start 
the year before planting. T h e  
heavier soils should be summer 
fallowed for a season to give the 
best results.

The proper location of a wind
break sometimes requires t h e  
changing of fences and relocation 
of lots and field lanes. Advance 
planning can help to lessen t h e  
work needed and greatly increase 
the chances of success.

Obtaining the trees and planting 
them can be accomplished, easily 
and with no more effort than it 
takes to contact the Soil Conser
vation office.

Cultivation of trees is the ma 
jor item of labor involved in a 
windbreak. Unlike annual crops 
trees cannot be "laid by" in three

or four months but must bp work
ed for five or six years until their 
growth has prociuced sufficient 
cover to shade out weed growth. 
For cultivation of trees In a row, 
hand hoeing is the old-fashioned, 
back-breaking method.

There are several machines that 
will do this Job in much less time 
and with no more effort than it 
takes to drive a tractor.

After carefully looking at t h e  
factors involved in growing trees, 
it is apparent that a good wind
break is easily within reach of 
every farm family. Were the co^ 
in money, labor, and land 10 
times as great, a good windbreak 
would still be a sound and profit
able investment and return an
nual dividends in comfort a n d  
beauty that cannot be measured 
in dollars and cents.

Must Have Been A 
Passionate Bite

BURLINGAME, Calif. OH -  One 
recent pre-dawning, Mrs. Helen 
Cheek, 22, ran screaming from 
th ' home of Thomas R. Tit l̂U. 
42, called police and charged the 
restaurant owner with mayhem.

She said he bit her on the nose.
Yesterday she forgave Zitelli, 

married him, promised to drop the 
charges and went a-honeymoon- 
ing

v w w w v y w w a
WEST TEXAS PIONEERS^ 

DISCOVERED THE RICHEST 
TREASURE OF A L L !

Of all th« trMauTM of this rich country. Mm 
groatost of all Is tho productiva top solí with 
which wo aro blossod. ^
It is our obligation to futuro gonorations to con* 
sorvo this precious horitago ovary way poaal* 
bio. For what tho Martin-Howard Soil Consor- 
vation District and thair cooperating farmers 
and stockman ara doing in this direction, wo 
offer congratulations.

JOHN DAVIS 
FEED STORE

PURINA FEEDS
701 E. 2nd Dial AM 44411

Difference In Terrain Causes 
Varied Problems In SC District

The Martin-Howard Soil Con
servation District has plenty o f 
problems in working its one mil-

lems vary from one end of the 
district to the other.

The Martin-Howard District 
contains about 1,232.000 acres and 
includes all of Martin and Mid
land counties. In addition it takes 
in Howard County (except for the 
portion in the southeast corner 
which drains into the North Con
cho River). The district also in
cludes the northwest portion o f 
Glasscock County which is in the 
watershed of Mustang Draw.

Naturally with a wide area, 
there is a wide range of soil, wa
ter, and plant conservation prob
lems in the district The district 
takes in portions of the H i g h  
Plains, the RoUing Red Plains, 
and Edwards Plateau and t h u s  
inherits problems exclusive t o 
these areas.

There is a wide range of soils, 
vaiying from the deep hea\-y 
soils found in the High Plains to 
the deep sands which are found 
in both the RoUing Plains

Rainfall is low and declines 
noticeably from the eastern t o 
the western edge of the district. 
The average rainfall for B ig  
Spring is 18 87 inches, and it is 
18 98 at Garden City. At Midland 
however it drops to 16 23 inches.

Because of the low and variable 
rainfaU. wind erosion is the chief 
conservation matter. However, at 
times rains (such as feU here the 
past few weeks) are heavy a n d  
fall very rapidly so that water 
erosion is a problem in many 
parts of the district.

The Martin-Howard District was 
organized in 1941 by vote of the 
land owners of the area. It is a i 
legal subdivision of state govern
ment similar to counties a n d  
school districts but does not have 
power to levy taxes. ,

Martin-Howard District is divid
ed into five subdivisions with each 
npresented by a supervisor.

Subdivision I is composed o f 
that portion of Martin County west 
of the Stanton-Lamesa Highway 
and aU of Midland County north 
of Hwy 80 Ollie Robertson of 
Tarzan is the zone supervisor.

The part of Martin and Howard 
between the Stanton-Lamesa and 
Big Spring-Vealmoor highways 
and north of U S. 80 falls in Sub- 
divi.sion II, with Edgar Phillips 
serving as supervisor here.

Device Gauges 
Age Of Water

Conservation of water is as im
portant as saving soil.

Dr. WiUard libb  of the Uni
versity of Chicago developed a 
technique for measuring the age 
of groundwater by means of its 
radioactivity. As rainfall strikes 
the earth and percolates into tho 
soil, it begins to lose this radio
activity at a fixed rate. Thus, its 
age can be traced.

One 900-foot well in Texas pro
duced water which was more 
than 90 years old. In Illinois a 
3,235-gaUon per minute areU had 
waiter more than 90 years old. 
And so it was, even to a m a te r  
degree in many other wells.

It therefore is of concern how 
long it Lakes to build up these 
supplies as against the rate with 
which they are withdrawn.

Zone III is that part of Howard 
County which lays east of t h e 
Big Spring-Vealmoor and B i g 

-Garden City h i g h w a y s .
enfam*?Tbci 

of- this zone.
The part of Midland south of 80 

and the Midland-Garden C i t y  
highways comprises Zone IV, and 
Jeff Flowers of Midland is sub
division supervisor.

Subdivision V i  ̂ made up o f 
the portions of Midland, Martin, 
Howard, and Glasscock counties 
between 80 and the Midland-Gar
den City highways and extending 
eastward to the Big Spring-Gar

den City road. Bernard Houston 
of Stanton supervises this zone.

Headquarters for the board of 
supervisors in at Stanton, where! 
mgyriggr WTTiw nwt m igy  i*r[ 
each month. Operation of the dis
trict is based on a district pro-1 
gram and plan of work which was | 
developed when it was organized, j

The district owns some conser-' 
vation equipment which is gen
erally available locally. T h i s j 
equipment is rented to farmers I 
and ranchers of the district at a , 
minimufn rate. The supervisory | 
board makes an annual report 
which is available for examinaUon.

' / '  '■
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Soil Building Crop
Here is a field ef gaar which carrenlly is finding great favor at 
a seil-bnilding crop. Gnar it a ieenme and in many instances 
crops fallowing gnnr have shown vastly more rapid growth and 
snbstantlal Increases la yields. It is partlcnlarly Indicated where 
soils are saffering from declining nitrogen and organic content

-1

Hurt Dog Shows 
Up At The Vet's

GEORGETOWN. Ky. (JTUJames 
Hamilton’s lO-month-old fox ter
rier knows where to go lor help.

Hamilton took the dog to a vet
erinarian for the first time to get 
a rabies shot.

Later, the dog was hit by a car 
tf» prempUy ran awiq) 4 ra»  hornet 
-stra igh t to the veterinarian's of
fice

Dr E. L. Taylor found it out
side his office door in the morn
ing. throated it fer minor injuriea 
and lotarnad it to Hanlltnn

a

Ma:-1

Soil Conservation —
W ater Conservation —  

They're Both Important!
Battar conMrvation practica fer both soil anii water it 
one of the great naatft of modorn agriculturo, Undar 
the guidance of tho Soil Consorvation districts acroM 
the land great ttridat ara being made toward consarv* 
ing thoM two irroplacoablo cemmoditiaa. Congratula
tions to our district on thair fine work in conaarvation 
practices.

M IDLAN D raO D U CTIO N  
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

409 Main
Big Spring, Taxaa

Box 246

i 4 m

Our future is in our land. Let's keep 
"^^e ’tond“̂  "oor future productiver"̂ -"̂  

Soil conservation is on all-year, ev- 
ery-yeor job.

’■V'y Ï 1V- ■

Keep the greecJy hand of erosion from robbing your land 
of its valuable top soil. Terrace and contour-plow to pro
vide adequate drainage and prevent torrents of water 
from gouging sterile valleys in your acreage.

a

Plan your crop rotation to ovoid soil depletion and main
tain the productivity of your land for yourself and future 
generations. Investigate, study and apply this tested- 
ond-proved method of soil conservation.

Years of patient experimentation and exhaustive re
search hove developed and perfected today's successful 
techniques of scientific soil conservation. Put these tech
niques to work on your form . . . and do it NOW!

Soil Conservation Sofeguords Your Future

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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District SC Board Chairman 
Not Afraid Of New Frontiers

Chainnan oí the board oí luper- oí Luther. Of the 814 acre*. 278
visor* for t h e  Martin-Howard 
County Soil Conaervation DUtrlct 
is a youns pian not afraid to 
venture out on new liorizon* of 
agriculture.

He Is Jack Buchanan, a native 
of Howard County and whose 
faiher, Sam Buchanan, has been 
(arming in north<entral Howard 
practically all hi* life.

Jack Buchanan 1* a 1950 grad
uate of Texas Tech and operates 
his own (arm one half miles north

are in cultivation. In 1956 he had 
20 acre* of sorghum almum, a 
new forage crop, and this year

variety,
general

he has 80 acres to this 
Around 100 acres are in 
type crop*.

Buchanan plana to further di
versify in order to have 50-75 
head of purebred cow* and to use 
silage crop* followed by small 
grain for winter cover and graz
ing

He plan* to grow some Groch-

lar guar, a new branching, high 
seed producing strain.

A f t e r  graduation, Buchanan 
taught veterans vocational agri
culture classes and was coordina
tor for the VA program in How
ard County for four years. H e 
currently is manager of the How
ard County Farm Association, a 
subsidiary of the Farm Bureau 
chapter: is secretary treasurer of 
the Howard County South Plains 
Hereford Association; and secre
tary of the National Anxiety 4th
H e r e f o r d  Breeder* Association — ---- -—-------------------------------
which has membership in 15 other affairs, including chairman-

u ,  .  , ,  A I i s h ip  o f the Chamber of CommerceHi* objective now is to develop “

JACK BUCHANAN

CROfTSHOfS

G E N E R A L
farm shoe

/ /

f*?'

his herd of purebred cattle in con
nection with his farming opera
tion. He has 10 cows of Anxiety 
4th breeding on the place now.

To help the cause along w i t h  
grass s e ^  propagation, he pians 
to plant an acre of irrigated seed, 
increase plantings with seed fur
nished by Jud Morrow of the Big 
Spring Experiment Station

These Will include Uvalde side- 
oats grama, a sp^ial high for
age producing strain with h i g h  
yield of quality seed. Blackwell' 
sw ttchgross. a special strain o f 
native switchgrass with high yield 
of quaUty seed. Plains bustle- 
grass, a native grass needed for 
reseeding of range but not avail
able in native stands large enough 
for h a r v e s t :  and Marfa blue 
grama, a special strain with high 
production of forage and h i g h  
yield of quality seed 

Buchanan is active in m a n y

agriculture commiitee.
Serving with him on the board 

of supervisors of the Martin-How
ard district are Edgar Phillips, 
Big Spring, Bernard Houston, 
Stanton, Jeff Flowers, Midland, 
and OUie Kobertaon, Tarzan.

Industrial Foundation 
Receives New Gifts

Soil Stewardship Is Sacred 
Duty, Also Is Good Business

WUUaint. 
S. Soif Coo- ■rtlclo

(Korroaa n o n :  n.•dmbiUtrotor of Um U.
Mf-*otlMi Sorric«. in 
pond tor m phnolnlns  Um SnporU i w  
of Soil BUwnnMblp Work, cnllo nttoolloa 
lo Um fncl Hint mnn I» Sul ctutodUa 
o( tlM lond—•« Mmporory eoMrollor t l  a. bo bao n pravo rooponaftHUj to p a n  
tbo land an lo bif lucconaon u  pood or 
botlar Iban ba m alvad It Tbt añlelo. 

"Tbo Land—PnnnlM 
ont.” foliovt.)

c^Jonod tinnii and ru t-

Three gifts have increased the 
total pledged to the Big Spring 
Industrial Foundation to $39.697.

IF officials now are urging that 
all individuals and firms which 
made pledges turn in payments 
on schedule.

Latest contributors were Mc- 
Crory'i, $100, Walton Morrison, 
$100: and Baron's. $50.

Soil SUiwardship Week, May 26 
to June 2, sponoored by 'the Na
tional Association of Soil Conser
vation D i s t r i c t s  and national 
church organisations, again fo
cuses attention on the kinship be
tween a man’s spiritual beliefs 
and the soil resourcea on which 
his life depends.

Our awareness of such relation
ship is always with us. consciousl.’ 
or unconsciously. Some see the 
kinship most clearly from a pine- 
blanketed mountain as they look 
out over woods, strip-cropped fields 
and clear - running s t r e a m s  
or sparkling lakes.

Others find it in turning a spade
ful of living soil in the cool oi 
the morning, or in the mellow 
roll of the furrow slice at plowing 
time. For soil not only gives life, 
it in itself is a living thing, a 
combination of living organisms 
around a skeleton of finely ground 
particles of sand, silt, and clay.

All of us sense our dependence 
on the soil in the food we eat, 
many of the clothes we wear and 
in our houses

The longing for land ownership- 
ownership of the acres one oper
ates, a desire for that "poultry 
farm” to which one will retire, or 
“just a place to raise a few flow 
ers” represents man's feeling that

SIZES 
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»10”
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upper leothers

e Cork• composition non« 
slip sole

o Cushioned Insole too to hool
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Stubble, Residue Protect Soil 
From Erosion By Wind, Water

land la something staUe, somo- 
thlng in wfalcfa he can sink his 
roots. In It he finds security and 
peece.

Closely allied to that desire to 
possess land is tba hope and the 
promise of futfUment which land 
gives—hope for atabUity, for se
curity. for peaceful li>^g; the 
promise of IxHUtiful harvests, food 
and a place one can call home.

This longing for land la univer
sal.

It surges no less in the heart of 
a Chinese, an Asian, or a Euro
pean than In the heart of an 
American. Because of It, revolu- 
tiona have occurred and wars have 
been fought. Yet it is the universal 
feeling so strong that it may yet 
h^p provide a basis on which 
man—and consequently nations— 
will learn to live in peace.

With a bit of land, man enjoys 
ita use and its harvest. To get 
the most from it, he gives it his 
best knowledge of management 
and culture. And of the culture 
he bestows on it. the highest form 
is wise use of land and conserva
tion measures.

The good soil steward knows that 
conservation helps to make the 
hope and the promise a reality, 
both now and for the decades nad 
centureis to come.

Since soil is a God-gaven herit
age to all people, man is merely 
its custodian and good stewardship 
is a sacred responsibility. Fortun
ately, it is also a good business 
since it results in higher income, 
better living, greater ease of farm- 
ing.Iower production costs and 
greater efficiency in the use of 
labor and machinery.

Not only the material benefits, 
but the spiritual feeling for the 
land must be added together to 
explain the intense interest and

Ing to speed up the program. It 
ia seen In tha many ways found 
by almost all groups to advance 
the conservation program. This 
is true of rural, urban. Industrial, 
dvlc, professional, wildliie and 
other organkations.

The striking similarity between

AaWMMnn« e( ChrlsUsB 
ship and of soil conservatka prob« 
ably is not a coinddeoco. Of tho 
many definitions, two ilhiatrata 
thia pdnt: ‘‘Christian stowardahip 
Is tha systematic practice of naing 
all one's powers and the materiel 
esacte which have been entrusted 
to one’s cere for the furtherance 
of God's wiU end the fulfillment 
of His purpose.” Conservation ia 
frequently defined as "the wise 
use of natural resources to obtain 
maximum production for the berie- 
fit of man without damaging those 
resources for continued use.”

Congratulations . .
Farmers On The Splendid 
Job Of Soil Conservation 

Done In This Area!

widespread support of modem.
“  sdaimTc-ianBii water easissiwT*'

Next to growing a covering 
crop, the stubble or residue from 

previous crop affords the most 
protection from wind and water 
eroeion.

Much hae been learned about 
the value and management of 
residues in the past few years. 
Much more information ia still 
needed, however, and there Is 
pressing need to get this Informa- 
tioo which is available to those 
who can make the best use of H.

There are additional advantages 
to careful management of residues 
betide erosion control Reslchie on 
the eoU surface helpc to get the 
water into the toil. It reduces 
surface temperature, parficularly 
on sandy aoUs. It keeps the or
ganic maUer of the soil near the 
surface, where It la more benefi
cial to crops.

A mukh keeps the eoU moisture 
cfcwer to the surface where the 
feeding roots of the plant are lo
cated.

Um  of chlaela. sweeps and tan
dem discs which leave most of 
the stubble on the surface a

tillage methods which are gaining 
popularity with district coopera
tives.

Some also list down the middles 
which leaves the stubble still ef
fective in the tope of ridges.

The Agricultural Research Serv
ice of the Department of Agricul
ture and State Experiment Sta
tions are working on equipment 
and methods for making better 
use of residues.

tion which has swept tha country 
in recent years. Such interest is 
seen in the long hours which thou
sands of non-salaried' soil conser
vation district supervisors are giv-

Rush To Suburbs 
Grinding To Halt TRAQORS

Vi

COLLEGE STATION uR -  The 
rush from urban areas to suburbs 
is fast grinding to a halt, says a 
well-known realtor.

"I believe the Right to d ty  sub- 
urbe is approaching its end be
cause we are developing dtiee 
which are composed of fluid sub
urbia where you never see a 
change," said William Zeckendorf. 
president of the New York real 
estate firm of Webb and Knapp, 
Inc.

Ha was a speaker last night at 
a tasslon iponoored by the divi
sion of architecture of Texas AAM 
College.

Ze^endorf said tha most Im
portant aspect of architecture and 
real estata planning in tha next 
decade wiQ be the urban renewal 
program.

"You ore going to see greeter 
vertical construction in the urban

Before you decide on a tractor, be sure you see and drive the com
pletely new 443 Powerlined tractors. Here's the startling tractor 
buik to give you a brand new start in farming profits. Inside the 
high-turbuknoe, valve-in-head engine there’s a tornado of high 
compression power that puts the 443 in the 40 drawhtr horsepower 
class. If you need a row crop tractor, then the 443 LTNIVE^AL 
will be your top choice. However, if a low profile tractor is what 
you want, you will be thrilled with the 443 UTILITY. We will have 
the 443 on display SOON.

foaturing
•  Mteh-Turhulsnce Valve-4»- 
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a Ixclwsiva New AnipB-Teac 
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areas so there will be mors light
crowdedand mors air than in tha 

small lot suburb areas,” 
dorf said.

Zecken-

GRANTHAM  BROS. 
IM PLEM ENT CO.

804 LamoM Hwy.
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OUR SOIL
IS TH E FOUNDATION FOR A LL

OUR PROGRESS AND PROSPERITY
So that our nation and community can con
tinue to grow and prosper it is necessary for 
us to conserve our soi l . ,  . Top soil is o precious 
gift and we hove only o few inches of it. It is 
important that we practice soil conservation 
for the present and future generations.

S P R I N G
T R A C T B R

Your Ford Tractor Dealer
HlfViwBy Dial AM 4-4071

UTILIZATION OF CROP RESIDUE 
Sorghum land listod diagonally to koop stubblo

THE BETTER WE

PRODUCE
THE BETTER WE

LIVE!
And Soil Is The Greatest Production 

Plant In The World!
Whon a manufacturor fails to koop hit machinory 
in condition to bo oparatad afficiantly, hit plant 
toon bocomot run-down. His profits doclino and 
ho is likoly to faco bankruptcy.

Tho farmor is alto a producer and can faco a simi
lar situation. Tho SOIL is hit manufacturing plant. 
If ho fails to follow toil and water contorvatien 
practices which will koop hit land in good condi
tion, hit production it certain to doclino.

We All Have A Share In The Land- 
Let's Work.To Conserve The Soil!

Planter':

c o m p a r ì  P R I Ì Ì

COMPARE VALUE
k tA  You’ll Choose the Powerful

n e w

DEEP T REf i D ^
GROUND GRIP^

OPEN CENTER 
TRACTOR TIRE

Congratulations
To Martin-Howard Soil Contorvatien 
District and cooperating Farmers and 
Stockmen.

Tho work you are doing In tho 
contorvatien of our most pre
cious attat it indeed commend
able and wo are happy to add 
our word of praito.

TAKE A 
YEAR TO 

PAY
N O  O T H E R  T R A C T O R  T I R E S  G I V E  
S O  M U C H  F O R  S O  L O W  A P R I C E

fir 9 $ fo n 9  $ to re $
507 L  3rd Wnu C  Martin, Mgr.
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Grass Planting Popular
*•

In Re-Establishing Range

• - ■ •
Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sun., Moy 26, 1957 5-D

PITTING PROVES EFFECTIVE IN GRASS RESTORATION 
In these "holes" grow new grasses to restore the range

Pitting Effective 
Conservation Aid

Grass planting is becoming in
creasingly popular in this area 
as operators turn back to the best 
cover and most economical feed 
yet known.

Two planting practices are prov
ing their value In the Martin-How- 
ard Soil Conservation District.

The first is the rotation hay 
a n d  pasture practice wherein 
grasses are used in long-time ro
tation with c u l t i v a t e d  crops. 
Grasses under this practice are 
used on land which will be re
turned to cultivated crops later
and often are planted on some of 
the best land on the farm. The 
grasses used usually are a culti
vated or introduced type. Blue
panic has been used most, while
weeping lovegrass meets the need 
for winter graxlng—an important 
feature because adapted winter 
grasses are relatively few. Newest 
grass under this practice is sor
ghum alum, which offers easy
establishment and rapid growth.

Caucasian bluestam is another

grass which has proven itself fur
ther to the north and is just com
ing into use in this area. There 
improved strains of native Indian 
grass, switchgrass, and sand blue- 
stem which appear to have possi
bilities under the practice, both 
for dryland and irrigation.

Rotation grasses have several 
values. They are unexcelled for 
soil improvement and condition
ing. Tlwy build up the organic 
matter in the soil and their roots 
open the soil to the extent of their 
root systems so that water will 
absorb more rapidly. Grasses on 
cultivated land provide grazing 
during the season of the year 
when native grass needs to be 
deferred for j e ^  production. High 
producing grasses under cultiva
tion provide the cheapest feed for 
livestock production. Research 
and experience show that grasses 
will p t^ u ce  as many pounds of 
feed nutrients per acre-as grain 
crops, and the cost of production 
is far less. In this area of variable

rainfall, a pennanent grass with 
a large root system already es
tablished can make a quicker and 
more efficient use of moisture 
when it does come than most culti
vated crops.

At present prices a seed crop 
can be harvested dryland in fa
vorable years, and under irriga
tion seed harvest offers u  much 
chance for profit as the best cash .¡deoaU grama and buffalo is best

GRASS LIKE THE VIRGIN RANGE 
B. O. Brown, Frank Lovalots look ovor bluostom

crops.
Range .seeding is the other pri

mary use of passes to retire land 
from cultivation. It also includes 
reseeding of range land where it 
is needed. Land retired from culti
vation is usually so shallow or 
damaged by erosion so badly that 
it is no longer suitable for cultiva
tion. The grass is usually seeded in 
close drilled rows and a dead lit
ter cover is important for best re
sults .

A mixture of native grasses 
adapted to the particular soil is 
best. For the heavier soils of the 
district, mixture of blue grama.

Some Caucasian bluestem may be 
used if desired. For mixed lands, 
a little bluestem, sideoats grama, 
Indiangrass and switchgrass a r e  
adapted. Caucasian bluestem is 
al.so a desirable introduced-type 
grass. For the deep sands, a little 
bluestem, sandbluestem, sideoats 
grama. Indiangrass, swilchgrsss 
and an lovegrass are adapted.

Much progress has been made 
in range seeding, both in seeding 
equipment and methods. QuaUty 
of seed also is up because of im
proved strains of native grasses..

Much of the seed is being pro

duced unoer cultivation and some 
under irrigation to step up the 
rate and the quality.

Interest in reseeding is grow
ing because of the loss of the 
better range grasses during con
tinued drought. Other conditions 
contribute, too, for where brush 
has become so thick that some 
kind of mechanical treatm ent- 
such as dozing or root plowing— 
is needed, tiie area should be re
seeded. Seeding should be done 
at the same time or immediately 
after the brush treatment.

Proper employment of a tech
nique termed "pitting” is prov
ing to be one of the most ef
fective methods of conserving 
rangeland soils and moisture.

The practice achieves many 
benefits, it has been proved.
. Experts are p leas^  with re
sults achieved but emphasize 
that it is most essential that if 
seeding is to be done that this be 
done qt the same time or im
mediate^ following pitting oper-
ghnna.. ■iWlss
found Uiat i^sult.s are nqt g I 
rains crost the surface aixl weed 
powth be t̂ins before seeding.

Range pitting is a practice that 
accomplishes several things.

It Ml ('orms basins te hold rain
fall that occurs over a short dura
tion. (21 Breaks the surface crust 
on ranges that have been trampled 
by livestock, thus providing for 
much greater rate of moisture in
filtration into the soil. (3) Pro
vides pits for grass seed and other 
beneficial types of vegetation to 
get started. (4) Reduces water 
erosion, due to less runoff. <S) 
Reduces wind erosion on bare 
ranges, due to the uneven condi
tions of the soil surface (ft) Pro
vides a greater length of grazing 
period due to the growth of dif-

ferant spedes of plants than grew 
before.

Pitting is an economical prac
tice where adapted. It is economi
cal because for a small cost of 
performing the practice, the re
sulting growth of vegetation is in 
many cases an increase of 100 
per cent and may be as much as 
1,000 per cent.

The practice is applicable only 
on the following types and condl- 
tionsiof range:

<I.) Heavy and medium textured
>1̂  eswifir i

<2.1 Radges that are not cover
ed with heavy brush.

(3.) Ranges that are nearly bare 
where very little rainfall is going 
in the ground.

(4.) Range.s where a change to 
hi|{her type of vegetation Is need-

• 5.1 Ranges where because of 
steep slopes the soils needs to be 
roughed up to hold more rainfall.

(O.IRanges where gullying is a 
problem.

The practice is done with a ma
chine composed of offset discs that 
make the pits. Seeding of good 
grasses can be done when the pit
ting is p e r f o r m e d .  The range 
should then be rested from graz
ing for at least one growing sea 
son.

Land Exploitation 
Destroys Nations

History abounds in the tragic 
story of once powerful nations 
which fell into dssca.v because they 
neglected their lands

Clifford R Hope. Kansas, mem
ber of Congress, in a recent article 
published in Hoard's Dairyman, 
calls attention to some of the 
historic examples

Many of the world's most fa 
mous examples of nations which 
collapsed because of exploitation 
of the land and because of uncon
trolled erosion, are familiar to us 
because of their frequent mention 
in the Bible

"Babylon, once a rich and 
beautiful land, u  now desolate and 
all but  ̂ aban^ned The famous 
stables' of Nehuchadinerrsr were 
dwcovered In recent years by ex
cavating deep in dcpoMl.s of sand 
lo.im Most of the Promised laind 
which 3.000 years ago flowed with 
milk and honey now lie« in ruin, 
it.s population reduced to one-third 
of what it was in Biblical times," 
Hope wrote

"North Africa was the granary 
of Home in the days of its great
est glory, but today most of North 
Africa is a desert. Typical of 
what has happened there is the 
once beautiful and prosperous city 
of Timgsd, now an abandoned ruin 
in a desolate countryside

"In North Syria, around I>ep- 
po. Antioch, and Hama, lie the 
skeietons of villages of Biblical 
times buried in soil washed from 
the formerly rich and fertile land. 
Aechaeologists dug II to 2S feet 
to reach the tops of the magnifi
cent buildings of the once great 
city of Antioch where the Apostle 
Paul struggled to establish one of 
the first Christian churches."

Hope's object In retelling some 
of the stories of these ancient 
empires is to sound a warning 
that this land, too, may be walk
ing the same dangerous road.

"A survey made in 1953." he 
points out. "showed that of 478 
million acres used for crops in the 
United States. 12U million acres 
were deteriorating at a critical 
rate An additional 121 million 
acres were deteriorating at a seri
ous rate

"It is now less than 90 years 
since we, as a nation, inaugurated 
a national program of soil con
servation. Ihe beginning of that 
program was an amendment on 
the floor of the House (U. S. House 
of Representatives) to an agricul
tural appropriation bill making 
money available for research oti 
soil erosion on farm land. Ten re
search stations were set up under 
that and subsequent appropria
tions to study causes and control 
of erosion

"From that small beginning has 
come a national soil conservation 
program which, if utilised, will en 
able us to not only stop our losses 
from wind and water croeioo. but 
in many instances to restore our 
damaged soil to something like its 
original fertility.

"And more and more we are 
coming to leant that soil and 
water arc inseparable ane that no 
plan for soil conservation la com
plete and workable unless (t takes 
into secount the conservation and 
sound use of our water resources 
as well. It is only in more recent 
years — In fact, I .should say dur
ing the last five or six years — 
that the Americtui people as a 
whole have begun to realise' the 
gTMt dangers which confront 
them unless we take draatic steps 
to conserve and expand our water 
resources

"The increase in the consump
tion of water in this country in 
recent years for manufacturing 
and houaehold purposes alone has 
been tremendous.*'

Soil Is Product 
Of Many Forces

What of this product we «rail 
(iroduclive soil'

Had you ever considered it 
philosophically or iiave you follow
ed the common and erroneous 
practice of taking it for granted?

Fertile productive soil is indeed 
wonderfully made. It tics up in 
line package a series of -minute 
constructions and life-giving proc
esses. It is the product of many 
forces of nature. The clouds sail
ing in the blue sky. the winds 
.sweeping across the plains, wa
ters rushing down the mountain
sides. the forces of lieat and cold,
I he chemical processes and the 
inystary of gresvth and decay, 
all Join In obedience to Gktd to 
bring soil into being

111« bnilding of soil begins with 
rock. Mighty forces of nature

.1

crumble mountainsides of solid ■ 
stone Physical weathering shat
ters the rock by externM pres
sures. Glacial and volcanic action 
play a role, but the steady process 
of making rock into soil is car
ried on mainly by nature's alter
nate U!(e of heat and cold 

Unev'en e x p a n s i o n  m Is  up 
stresses and strains which cause I 
the rock to chip and to crack. | 
Water accumulatM in the crevices i 
and pores of the stone. Pressures' 
are created by the freezing water, I 

The disintegration of rock is 
aided, too, by chemical weather
ing. God. in his wi.sdom. has cre
ated simple fermaPof orgenie life 
on barren rock. As these low forms 
of organic life liv'e and die. they I 
create adds which ^^ey an im
portant part in making soil. <

good
earth

X
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L onf rows pointing to  far horizons a re  a tribu ta  

to  m an’a industry and knowledge of the  M tih  which 

provide# him with food and fibre

Man has ceased exploiting the  ea rth  aa if it  could 

be w asted or throw n away. Today's fa n n e r  approaches 

his task with scientific caution He saves the soil He 
rotate« crops He puts back as much as ha takes away. 

Renewed, the  ea rth  yielda g r ta ta r  and g raa te r re tu rns.

To the  m en and women of Coeden, oil— like soil— 

ia to  be studied and  understood. Cosden's research  p ro 

gram s are  aim ed a t uncovering m ore of the  m ysteries 

of oil, to  find ways to m ake oil produce m ore for the 

good of ell m ankind.
' }

Oil— or soil— they are our hope and our heritage. 

It ia in the common in terest tha t we guard and protect 

and m ake wise use of both.
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RESTING PASTURES PAYS OFF IN MORE GRASS 
Tom Good surveys results of deferred grazing program

pood Range Management Can 
Minimize Effects Of Drought

Ranchers cannot c o n t r o l  the 
weather, but they can minimize 
the effect» of drought by keeping 
their gra.^sland. in good condition.

And two of the rancher's main 
methods of improving his grass is 
through proper use of it and de-

To improve rahge grass, a 
rancher must understand and 
know how — and when — to ap
ply certain practices. Proper use 
means grazing at an intensity 
which will maintain adequate 
residues for soil and plant pro- 
t j^ w |^ i^ ^ |8 ^ J m g ro v e  the de-
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sirable grasses.
To accomplish this, enough leaf 

and stem growth must be left 
throughout the growing season for 
the plants to manufacture adequ
ate food supply. Close grazing at 
anytime during the growth peri-

Special Grasses 
Provide Profit, 
Improve Land

Special grassea answer the pro
ducers problem of a fair profit 
without adding to the over-pro
duction problem and of making as 
much money as grain sorghum 
and yet return better soil im
provement results.

J. C. Ebersole, now work unit 
leader for the ^ i l  Conservation 
^ rv ice  here and formerly bi-area 
agronomist,, has made a special 
study of grasses during the ex
treme drought period.

Here are some of the principal 
grassea and their chief character
istics and advantages;

BLUE PANIC — Best adapted 
to medium-textured soils but does 
well in sandy and tight land; cold- 
resistant strain adaptable to this 
area; good root system, nutritious 
and well liked by livestock; makea 
75 to 100 pounds seed per acre 
dryland and 500 to 500 irrigated.

WEEPING AND SAND LOVE- 
GRASS — Good for erosion pre
vention and soil improvement: 
Does well on soils from sand to 
tight, tending to die out after four 
to six years on latter type. Win
ters well and is drought resistant, 
but makes high yields under ir
rigation. Not as well liked by 
livestock as blue panic but cattle 
will grass well If not allowed to 
become too rank. Ita best season 
is during winter with roughage or 
high protein feeds. Makes three 
seed crops per year, 60 to 300 
pounds dryland and 400-600 irri
gated. Sand lovegrass, used in re
seeding pastures, best adapted to 
deep sandy soils; is very drought 
resistant, excellent root system; 
among best liked by livestock; 
yield.s 100 to 200 pounds seed dry-

-■tl

U.S. Plays Slated 
For Europe Radio

NEW YORK Uh-A seriss sf «»• 
cerpts from outstanding Amoriaa 
playv are to bs broadcast abroad 
as the newest cultural exelMniga 
project to (he American Natkaai 
Theatre and Acadenqr.

page, and regrowth does not start 
until foliage has reached 40̂ 50 per 
cent of normal.

A properly grazed range will 
show the desirable plants grazed, 
not to exceed half of the current 
growth, increasing in vigor and 
crowding out the undesirable 
plants.

Deferred grazing is resting the 
native grasses for a three • month 
period or longer during the grow
ing season. Rest period allow ths 
desirabi# plants to increase in 
\igor by making complete use of 

I the moisture and plant food.
This results in more extensive 

root systems, vegetative growth, 
and seed production The more 
vigorous a plant is. the better it 
can hold its own in competition 
with other plants and grazing ani
mals

Under normal conditions, dsfer- 
meht one year out of three is suf
ficient for recovery of plant vigor. 
The taller growing grasses hava a 
deeper root system than undesira
ble plants and thus can compels 
mors successfully for soil mois
ture. When properly stocked, they 
will stay healthy and vigoroiu.

Grasses in this* condition are 
mors palatable, higher in produc
tion and will Insure the stockman 
a greater yearly income.

Livestock make the greatest 
gains on green forage. During the 
winter the leaves of ths warm sea
son grasses are dormant and low- 

i est in food nutrients. With proper 
foresight in planting, the seeding 

I of cropland — or land that should 
I bs planted to permament vegeta- 
I Uoo — can help provide cool sea-1 
I son grasses for grazing la the 
j winter
¡ The greatest production of livs- 
stodc with the least rang# abuse' 
can be accomplished by providing; 
adequate amounts of feed with s ' 
proper ratio between the summer j 
growing plants and coot season' 
growing plants.

The success of a livestock oper
ation depends on having enough I  forage to meet the year • kmg 
needs of the animals.

In times of drought, aome reduc- 
' tions in livestock are nccetsary. ao 
I  enough desirable pUntj will be 
I left to restock the range when 
conditions again become favora
ble.

KR' BLUESTEM AND SIDE- 
OATS — King Ranch bluestem ia 
v^uable for erosion control and 
soil improvement; best adapted to 
medium-textured s o i l s ;  drought 
resistant but can be frozen o u t  
in extreme weather; has d e e p  
root system, spreading tendency 
makes excellent cover; b e a t  
grazing if not allowed to become 
rank; makes two to three s e e d  
crops per year with 50 to 11 
pounds dryland and 500-250 irri
gated. Sideoata grama ta one of 
most widely adapted Texas grass
es. grows in almost any soil, and 
will not freeze out: good r o o t  
system; yields 200-250 pounds seed 
per acre dryland and 500-000 irri
gated; seed in great demand

CAUCASIAN -S im ilar to KR 
Bluestem but will withstand much 
lower temperatures without dan 
ger of freezing out

SAND BLUESTEM — Sandy 
land grass, with first pure seeds 
being available soon from a spe
cial strain developed at Wood
ward, Okla.

CANE BLUESTEM — NaUve 
grass showing promise under ir
rigation; adapted to South Plains 
area and drier trsns-Pecos ooun 
try

NATIVE SWITCHGRAaS — Ex
cellent results on sandy soils, par
ticularly in m i x t u r e  with other 
grasses. Blackwell strain la toghly 
improved and has shown w ^  In 
cultivated plantings: is high pro
ducer.

INDIANGRASS — Exceileot toU 
conditioning grass; nsUve of area; 
seed yields up to 000 pounds per 
sere under tirigstion.'“

BROADCAST COVER CROP SEEDER 
Sows cover while cultivating regular crops

Winter Cover 
Saves Soil In 
Windy Months

A growing cover provides the 
best protection from soil erosion 
— both wind and water.

For this reason a winter cover 
crop is very helpful in protecting 
cropland from wind erosion in the 
Martin-Howard County Soil Con
servation DisMct. >

For ^ l a n d  the winter small

Under irrigation, hairy vetch, 
AusUnan winter peas, Madrid 
clover and other crops may be 
used.

One of the most sffsetivs ways 
to use winter cover crops is to 
plant them between the rows of 
culivated crops ssrW in ths fall. 
This can bs done with special in
ter • row planters or broadcast 
seeders.

Under Irrigation the cover crops 
should bs (Mjuited Just before tfu 
last watering of ths regular crofw. 
Drvland planting can be made 
before or during the last culti
vation depending on ths type of 
seeder.

Under normal conditions cover 
crops may furnish considarsbie 
grazing in addition to providing 
pratoction from wind erosion.
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Rice To Direct 
'Young Strangers'

NEW YORK tm -K  new kind 
theatre asstgnment la b e i n g  
tackled by Elmar Rios. Pulitzer 
prise drsmsUst.

Rice has agreed to direct “Tlie 
Young Strangers.’* a romantic 
comedy by Irene Kamp, scheduled 
to arriro on Broadway this year.
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seed preved to be remarkahly visible, fsr the 
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earth.
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tricts that are sf lecal people, hy lecal pee- 
ple. for lecal peeple.

A soil ceBtervatlM district It cempesed af 
lecal people wbe eee their ews prableoia aad 
aalve (hem, who see their awa respeasIMII- 
Uet and ahM lder them. They are local peo
ple delax (hat which they shM ld de. vetaa- 
torily. with aa lafriageaieat af rights aad 
liberties, with scarcely a law. rule, ragela. 
Um , er tax. The sail coaservatlM dUtrtot. to 
aettoa. Is Ulerally a bit af the freedom af 
aatorprtae that made America a lasd of ep- 
pertiiaity and nbaadance.

Sell ImprevemMt. through good lead asc. Is 
a m ed m  ristoa. a eew fraotter of rural 
America."

TA YLO R  IM PLEM ENT CO.
Lámete Highway Dial AM 4-4*12

Means Of 
Watering 
Important

Proper application of w a t a r 
can mean uio difference between 
profit and loos la irrigatad farm
ing

It also can mean the difference | 
between getting maximum yields I 
and abusing the soil

Lee Williamson, engineer for > 
the Soil Conservation Service at | 
Big Spring, has listed s o m e '  
highlights for best and most prof-1 
liable water application |

Planning is perhaps the m o s t 
important part of all, he empha
sized The irrigator should plan 
on what kind of system to iias, 
in keeping with well capability, 
type of soil, topbgraphy, etc Ha 

I should also plan on how much to 
I  water and when to water, and 
I then have alternate plana 1*
' event there should be a failure 
at the system at any givao time.

He should make sure during the 
winter that wells and pumps are 
in best condition for efficient op
eration He should have p«imp* 
which fit the potential of the well 
and the demand of delivery to  
ditch or spray. He should s e e k  
ways to cut down on length of 
lines and their heavy friction loss. 
He should see that pressure t o 
nozzle is not too low or too high 
— either of which is unneces
sarily costly. Hs should m a k e  
sure that water is being evenly 
apt^ed

Pre-planting irrigation is im-  ̂
portent. for It provides the soil 
with the seasoning it will need to 
grow The subsequent pattern 
then vrill be to add water as it is 
needed to replsct that drawn out 
by evaporation and plant growth.

Too gTM t application of water 
not only causes the moisture to 
penetrate past tha root zona and 
out of reach of tha plant — thus 
being a waste of w a te r — but it 
also leaches plant nutrienta out of 
the soil and thus wiD produce a 
kwfl in fertility.

Applying water before H Is 
needed is wasteful, Williainsoa 
pointed out. because the p l a n t  
cannot make efficient uae of I t 
Allowing the plant to suffer be-1 
fore applyiilig water is also waste
ful because water is retired to re-1 
vivs ths plant that eoold h a v s i  
bMB «Diag ta  makiag d o n  M t l

I

CONtlRVATION

S O I L
(ONSERVATION

>> WATER
(ONSERVATION

T H EY  ARE BOTH IM PORTANT!
Better conservation pratRices for both toil and water if on* of th« great 
needs of modem agriculture. Under the guidance of Soil Conservation 
Districts across the land, great strides are being made toward conserving 

• thea« two irreplaceable commodities

We take great pleasure in acknowledging the work accomplished in this 
area by the Martin-Howard Soil Conservation District techniciana and 
with the cooperation of participating farmers.

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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W ar Is Horrible, But None
M ore W anton  Than Shiloh

Death Of A Town
SpUaUree wm^, rabbi* aid mud U all that remaiai oa this strwt la Frrmoat, M*., after a turaad* 
rippad thr*a(b tb* c*mmaalt]r levrilag balldtagi aad upr**tlaf trees. Sic persaas wera kaowa dead 
aad M itb iri lajared. S*oi* lasideats expressed drabt that tb* towa will ever b* reboilt.

Mayflower 11 Not An 'Exact' 
Replica—It's Water, Not Beer

Br CYNTHIA LOWKY

111* hardjr crew of Mayflower 
-II, DOW duplicating the voyage of 
•*h* origina] Mayflower, dines on 
Cilgrtm fare of biscuiU, salted 
basf and pork. But alao on board 
are wcB modern (Babes as rock 
l òKstgTb a a f l BedM7^«BBgtr. W 
tonga*, mushrooms and vegeta

Howevar, tbs prasent-day sail
ors are getting along without one 
luxury that helped sustain the
Pilgrims on their hazardous tr ip -  
beer. Mayflower n  has substituted 
water tanks for the original ship’s

The Limehouse victualing firm 
of Burnyeat. Ltd., stocked May
flower U srith a large variety of 
canned goods, a necessary sacri
fica le authenticity because 17th 
century ship supplies provided a 
meuntalnous and dangerous (Bet 
that lacked vitamins. Many pas
sengers aad crew members on the 
first Mayflower suffered from 
scurvy dining the kwomoaUi voy
age.
'Provisioniag the ship with mod- 

wia easy, hut the vie-are foods

tualers had some trouble repro
ducing t h e  old foods. Ihey 
searched most of England before 
they found a butcher who knew 
the almost lost art of salting meat 
in the traditional manner 

Capt. Alan Villiers. .Mayflower 
II commander, rationalized the in-

eggs and tinned fruit Juices on the 
ground that preserv^ food was 
known in the Pilgrims* time and 
Sir Frands Drake was known to 
have taken delicacies in sealed 
Jars on his voyages.

Other sacrifices to realism have 
been made in the Interests of

health and safety. For one thing, 
there are no passengers aboard— 
Just 30 crew members. On the 
original voyage there were 29 
crewmen, and 102 jpassengers. in
cluding women and children, 
crowded on the small ship. 'There 
are no women or children on the 
present voyage.

By CHARLES MERCER 
a*io«i«i«e Pr«M auu wiaw 

‘Let us strew wim flowers or
otherwise decorate the graves of 
comrades who died In defense of 
th d r country,” said Gen. John A. 
Logan in 186S.

^  there came into being Memo- 
riai Day, a legal holiday in most 
of the states.. In the Old South, ex
cepting Virginia, the spirit of re
membering the dead is observed 
on other days.

Next Thursday, therefore, innu
merable schools and banks and 
offices will be closed and a holi
day spirit prevail. But the days 
when m e m b e r s  of the Grand 
Army of the Republic solemnly 
gathered in even the remotest 
country graveyards are gone for
ever. The ragged saluting volleys 
of rifles and the bitter-sweet notes 
of Taps are heard less widely in 
each ensuing spring.

Each year, despite the efforts 
of v e t e r a n s  organizations, less 
thought is given to those who died 
in America's wars. It is as if the 
potential destructiveness of war 
has- gruwn so total and terrible 
that it Is better not to think of it. 
Yet war always has been terrible, 
and it is good, sometimes, to re
flect on its horror.

If you scan the list of 200-odd 
battles of the Civil War, from 
which grew Memorial Day, you 
will find none more wantonly hor
rible than Shiloh in Tennes.see. If 
you visit Shiloh today on the up
per Tennessee River near the Mis
sissippi border you'll find wooded 
h i l l s  and meandering country 
roads much the same as 100,000 
Americans of divided cause found 
them early in April of 1862.

We have fought moet of our 
American b a t t l e s  in obscure 

tplacea, hp fha«w  and gangrsphl.

eral troops under the field com
mand of Grant. The van of his 

-forces was led by a brilliant, tem
peramental general named Wil
liam Tecumseh Sherman.

Sherman and his men h a d  
climbed the yellow bluffs to Shi
loh from Pittsburgh Landing on 
the river below. There, near a 
peach orchard wnere blossoms 
floated in a warm spring breeze, 
his men pitched their tents and 
waited to move south against Cor
inth while the federal forces gath
ered.

Tjie Federala did not prepare 
defensive positions or patrol the 
country before them adequately. 
It was still a young v/ar in a young 
country and the men were green 
in the craft of war. Sherman as
sured Grant that there were only 
20,0(X> Confederates 20 miles away 
In Corinth.

But Sherman was wrong. There 
were 40,000 Confederates at Cor
inth and Albert Johnston was a 
tough man. At noon on April 3 
he swung into the saddle and

started his men walking north to 
destroy the Federáis.

The bright ilhistrations of some 
history books misrepresents the 
nature of those Western armies 
To even the mildest disciplinarian 
tlvey were rabble. Untrained, ill- 
clothed and many barefoot, they 
were pooriy officered at every 
comma.id level below divisk«. 
Many lid not know bow to load 
or fire a rifle. They learned at 
ShUoh.

The most ghastly killing came 
when J o h n s t o n  assaulted the 
peach orchard where the Federáis 
fired a solid sheet of flame from 
prone positions. Before that fire 
Southern b(.>ys wilted and would 
not try again.

There never was an accurate 
count of casualties at Shiloh. It 
has been reliably esumated, how
ever, that one fourth of the men

actually engaged in the battle 
were wounded or killed. At the 
time the battle i^ipeared to be a 
4tam. for it was a long time be
fore the Federals moved on and 
took Corinth. Actually the Coofed 
eracy lost because it never could 
cumpensate in the West for the 
casualties it suffered there. Rob
ert E. Lee, far away in Richmond, 
urged strong reinforcements for 
the West, but there never were 
enough sifter Shiloh.

Shiloh is the battle that taught 
the American people the horror of 
war. Never again was it to be 
thought of as a  gentleman's affair 
of honor. Shiloh revealed in Amer
icans of both North and South a 
tougliness, a fighting ferocity, a 
devotion to cause, that was dark 
and terrifying. When they w e r e  
later unlM  in a common cause 
it proved an indomitable tiait.

CHUB'S
DRIVE INN

CTTY PARK ROAD 
charcoal b u r g e r s

SANDWICHES 
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TOPS ON TV

Horror Shows On 
State Double Bill

History Of Tweed Ring 
Seen On 'Y ou Are There'

“Voodoo Island” a n d  “Pha
raoh's Curse” will be on a horror 
show (kHible bill at the S t a t e  
Theatre Sunday through Tuesday. 
Boris Karloff, the past master in 
horror films, stars in “Voodoo 
Island."

“Pharaoh’s Curse” features a 
mummy that comes to life and, 
feeding on blood, kills for a cat- 
goddess. “Voodoo Island" features 
weird vpodoo rituals, woman-eat 
ing cobra plants, and a truck-load 
or two of zombies.

The Mayflower II has not at
tempted to reproduce the brick 
hearth resting on sand ballast lo
cated in the forward hold of the 
ship.

In the mode, to reduce fire haz
ard. there ii an old-fashioned solid 
fuel ship's range.

Plan Memorial
For Jim Thorpe

th is so m m er  liv e  tn

C OOL C O M FO R T

U N IVERSA!
A I R  C O O L E R

JIM THORPE, P a . May 29 (PI 
—A 20-toe mausoleum on a strip 
of wooded land skirting a busy 
highway, will be dedicated here 
Memorial Day in honor- of the 
greet Indian athlete, Jim Thorpe.

Many notables are expected to 
attend the ceremonies in the com- 
munlty named for Thorpe, who 
experienced his greatest athletic 
days while competing (or th* old 
CarUsle. Pa. Indian School 

Among those expected are 
Rep. Francis W a l t e r  <RPa>. 

John “HaM” Lobert. f 0 r m e r
major league flay e r and manag- 

Joe “Barefoot Joe'

of the combined community Jim 
Thorpe.

A Jim Thorpe Foundation, head
ed by Bert Bell, commissioner of 
the National Football League in | 
which Thorpe also played, bought 
the land for the mausoleum from' 
the Lehigh Coal and Navigation 

I Co at a nominal price. The foun
dation is now trying to raise mon
ey for a hoepital, a sununer camp 
or stadium as further monument 
to one of th* giants of American 
sports.

cal circumstance, but always be
cause a general had a m o^rate- 
ly good reas(» for leading his men 
to a definite place. This is true 
of Shiloh, which was only a log 
church bieside a road leading to 
a definite place.

The place was Corinth, Miss., 20 
miles to the south, an important 
rail JuiKtion on the main east- 
west rail artery of the Confeder
acy. A general named Ulysses S. 
Grant knew it was important to 
taka C o r i n t h .  Two Confeder
ate generals named Albert Sidney 
Johnston and P. G. T. Beauregard 
knew that they must hold Corinth.

The events of war stirred pon
derously in the West that spring. 
Into the nexus of Shiloh above the 
Tennessee River drifted 60.000 fed-

ìmiffirerTheane—  
Directory Out

The expoM and destruction of 
“the greatest reign of corruption 
in the history of municipal govern
ment” will be told this afternoon 
at 9:30 when Channel 4’s “You 
Are There” presents “The Over
throw of the Tweed Ring.”

'You Are There” cameras go 
ba<H( to the fall of 1871 when the 
New York Times, inspired by 
Thomas Nast. an idealistic car
toonist and painter, struck out to 
prove that William Marcy (Boss) 
Tweed was master-minding the 
graft, b ribe^  and intimidation 
that had gripped Tammany Hall

Jayne Mansfield will be seen to
night when she appears on “The 
Ed Sullivan Show” to play a 
classical theme and a medley of 
popular tunes on a violin.

Ed Sullivan, himself, becomes 
the target of impressionist comed
ian Will Jordon.
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SNEAD WITH BILKO 
Nqw golfer Sam Snead gets 

mixed up in Sergeant Bilko’s an
tics . . . when he appears on “The 
Phil Silvers Show” Tuesday night i 

'TB hhiMetf .”----------------------

Q

NEW YORK Curioeity made 
David Dachs write a b ( ^ —the 
first cross-country i^ide for thea
ter fans to summertime show busi
ness.

“The popularity of hot-weather 
is growing constantly.” explains 
Dachs. “but no one ever got all 
the information into one place for 
fans who like to go traveling on 
vacation and see shows too."

Dachs has been compiling his 
data for two years, and in “Straw 
Hat 1967” lists barns, tents, festi
vals and pageants in 34 states and 
also Canada, plus where to stay 
and where to eat.

“ LAST WORD”
Earlier in the afternoon, at 1:30. 

‘‘The Last Word” digs deep into 
the us* of slang by the teen-agers 
of the nation. Whether or not teen
age slang is the “most” or “the 
bitter end,’’ will be thoroughly dis
cussed (but probably not proven 
either way) by Fannie Hurst, one 
of America’s leading contempora
ry novelists, and bearded Mitch 
Miller, one of th* present day's 
ioremoet musical directors.

When Bilko finds out that Colo-| 
nel Hall is not going to take hisl 
vacation as usual, he sets out to, 
get Snead to help him spirit the i 
Colonel off to the Annual Of-; 
fleers' golf tournament in Palm 
Springs.

PricM Range from
$36.95

Av^aM* fer lb* “d* H 
yeeraeMers;” peospe. fleet valvee. 

aspee weed pads. eie.

Big Spring Hardware
119-119 Male Dial AM 4-9269

Guyen.
F l i n t .  Mich., a teammate of 
Thorpe's at Carlisle: I,e(xi Miller, 
New York; William Garlón, Car
lisle's star footbaU center, and of- 
fleera from the U. S Army War 
College at Carlisle Thorpe's son 
and daughter also will be on hand

Over th* site of the tomb will 
be scattered soil from Sweden 
where Thorpe won many gold 
medals as an Olympian represent
ing the United States in 1912, 
and earth from New York's Polo 
Grounds where he played major 
league baseball with the New 
York Giants

Among the inscriptions on the 
granite mausoleum is a tribute 
from King Gustav of Sweden 
which reads, "Sir, you are the 
greatest athlete in the world,” 
spoken at the 1912 O l y m p i c s  
where Thorpe was decathlon cham
pion

The body of Thorpe, a native of 
Prague. Okla , was brought here 
after the towns of Mauch Chunk 
and East Mauch Chunk voted in 
1954 to merge and make the name

Scott Stars In
'The Tall T'

Randolph Scott stars In “T h e 
Tall T." showing Friday a n d  
Saturday at the Ritz Theatre. 
Scott, as is his custom, has chosen 
a geed cast and an unusual West
ern yarn for hit latest film.

The plot has Scott, a small 
rancher, being given a stage
coach lift by his old friend. Ar
thur Hunnicutt, whose passen
gers include a cowardly book
keeper 'and his bride. Maureen 
O'Sullivan

The party is Vaylaid by bandit 
chief Richard B(xiDe and his men. 
Hunnicutt is slain, and the others 
are spared only because M i s t  
O'Sulbvan is offered as ransom 
(or the others' lives. It is in this 
situation that Scott makes use of 
his gun to even things up.

Mystery Of Big Name Bond 
Solved At Record Counter

i
f o ln f  p loces fnvarfably  go to  fbe Hilton In fo r t  W orth .

Tfia famod Skyscraper Pool, heated for year 'round swimming, is 
complimantary to guests. Special family rate». Superb food and 

I, of course.

PWIN AT MAM M M o jiM M . KMT WORTH, TIXAS

By HUGH MULUGAN 
AP NewsleeterM writer

Whatever became of th* b i g 
band?

You remember, th* big nama 
band with th* big name singer 
and the high priced arranger and 
the big talking press agent that 
used to travel across the country 
in a great big bus making big. 
big m<uic aixT heap big money?

What happened to it?
Folks down in Tinpan A l l e y  

used to a.sk this question t h e  
way people in(piired after the 
whereabouts of Judge Crater and 
the passenger pigeon. But before 
any of them got anxoid to answer
ing it the big name band was 
hrerd again thnxighout the lan d - 
on records at any rate.

Sammy Kay, Russ Morgan. 
Glen Gray, Vaughn Monroe a n d  
a lot of the other big names were 
back at the same old band stand, 
making the same sweet sounds, 
just as if they'd never been away.

Historically, t h i s  is w h a t  
happened: The era of the b I g 
band came in with the ‘20s and 
the Charleston, hit a peak in the 
30s when Jazz stood still long 
enough for a crooner to catch 
the beat, and then disappeared 
suddenly in the ‘40s because of 
a combination of rising costs,; 
television and wartime restric
tions on travel.

Guy Lombardo, I,awrence Welk 
and Fred Waring, it is true, have! 
ju.st about always been with us.¡ 
but many of the big bands went 
out of business or formed I n t o  
more economical <»mbos.

Then came the postwar pheno
menon called high fidelity a n d  
a resulting boom in record tales 
The same type of audience that 
boosted Welk into top television 
ratings and made Lombardo a 
musical C r e 0 s u s set up a 
clamor for more and more dance 
music of the big name band 
v a r i e t y .  Fortunately, th# old 
la ^ s . the old arrangements and 
in many rases the old musicians 
were still around, ready to begin 
a second life.

The era of th* big band may 
be dead, but its melody lingers 
on at the record counters. The 
old names and the old tunes have 
been wrapped upi in bright new 
packages and are winning back 
old friends and gaining a lot of 
new ones.

Glen Gray is as smooth and 
sazaphony as ever doing “Sunrise 
Serenade,” “Smoke Rings” a n d  
other old standbys in Capitol’s 
“Casa Loma” in Hi-S'l. Vaughn 
Monroe was never better than 
m Dacca's “Dreamland Special."

“NEW GIRL”
Actor John Forsythe stars in a 

c o m e d y  involving a contented 
bachelor who inherits the care and 
custody of a teen-age niece in "A 
New Girl in His Life” on General 
Electric Theatre this evening at 
7. Young Noreen .Corcoran ^ y s  
(he orphaned' niece who is outfit
ted in a much too-high-styled eve
ning gown. Pat Morrow and Joyce 
Meadows also star.

“CLIMAX:”
Vera Miles, John Forsythe and 

Mary Anderson Join hands for 
“Climax's” bewitching production' 
of “The Hand of Evil" Thursday 
night at 7:30. Forsythe plays a 
brilliant young college instructor! 
whose career and very life are 
threatened in a series of poison' 
pen letters

Sammy Kaye. Xavier Cugat. Let 
Brown and a half-dozen other 
big name bands bring back the 
g o o d  old d a y s  in Columbia's 
“Dance, Be Happy.”

Guy L o m b a r d o  wields his| 
bouncy baton over 10 yeara of 
Broadway musical historr in 
Capitol’f “Decade on Broadway’’ 
and a batch of old favorites along 
with s o m e  novelty t u n e s  in 
Decca'i “Twin Piano Magic.” 
Thianping merrily at one of the 
pianos is Fred Kreitzer, w h o  
started out with the Lombardo or
ganization 35 yean  ago in London, 
Ontario, at the pre-Petrillo salary 
of SIS a week

Further evidence that the b i g 
band is still around is afforded 
by Carmen Cavallerò'* “Rome 
At Midnight” ( De c c a > ,  Ray 
Anthony's " D a n c e r  in Love” 
(Capitol), Louis Jordan's “Some- 
b(xly Up T h e r e  Digs Me” 
(Mercury), G o r d e n  Jenkins' 
“Night Dreams” (Capitol), and 
RCA Vi<rtor's outstai^ing two- 
v o l u m e  “Salute to T o m m y  
Dorsey,” which practically spans 
the wlMle era of the big band

JAYNE MANSFIELD 
Another tide of the pretty

POLLY BERGEN STARRED 
This week's “Playhouse 90" Is 

probably one of the most extrava
gant yet Polly Bergen plays the 
lead in the story re-creating the 
life of singer Helen Morgan who 
hit the top in show business dur-1 
ing the era of the flapper.
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Dramatic Arts 
Ousted By Law

NEW YORK (it-CoIumbia Uni
versity has found more students 
want to be lawyers than theater 
writers, designers and directors.

TTie uidyersity has apnounced 
discontimiance of the ^hool of 
Dramatic Arts. Established in 
1947, it will wind up activities as 
currently enrolled scholars com- 
pM* work.

Judy Is Going To Hovr A Baby . .
AND THE FUN BEGINS WHEN
SHE BEGINS TO FEEL FUNNY!

Richard
HOLLiff'm

---- SHOW TIMES-----
"FULL OF LIFE” 

9:00— 10:45— 11 :S9 
'UNDERCOVER MAN' 
8:30— 10:30— 11:59

All Mothers-

— P LU S -  
HIT NO 2

¥

OPEN
TiM TwiN-srurpN 

ORIVEHN THEATRE

ADULTS S8t 
KIDS FREE
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Film Classic Returns
CmBTJ Cooper ood Ingrid Bergman are atarred in the (iim claasic, 
“ For Whom the Bell ToUa," ahowing Tueaday through Thuraday 
at the Rita Theatre. Regarded aa one of the greateat moviea ever 
to eomo out of Hollywood, the tilm waa baaed oa Hemlagway'a 
Immortal uovel of the aame name. “ For Whom the Bell ToUa” 1a 
backgrounded by the Spaniah civil war, with Cooper caat aa a 
guerilla leader fighting for Spaniah freedom, and Mian Bergman an 
the woman whoae ahamcful life turned to lovo for the tall atranger.

Artist Hugh Cabot 
Likes West Texas

By MARSHALL COMERER 
AuocU ud P rru  aiñtf Wrtttr

Boston-reared artist Hugh Cabot 
111 went to Fort Stockton in Went 
Texas in 1955 for two months of 
sketching.

The visit stretched into two 
years and no end is in sight.

"West Texalis are friendly and 
it's hard to get away," the lanky, 
artist explained. '‘I have only 
started to touch the surface of the 
vast store of material hare "

• A ceilectiow* of -€ubot<e- reeoal- 
paintings. studies and sketches, 
called' “Fort Stockton and Vicini
ty." is being exhibited until June 
1 by the Midland Women's Club. 
His earlier West Texas work was 
shown at Fort Stockton last Au- 
gu.st.

He plans another show late this 
summer, a collection of portraits 
representative of West Texas. He

hopes to publish a book of his 
West Texas sketches.

"1 have drawn and painted
what I have seen and have been 
interested in.^ the places I like 
best and the compositions I find 
moat fascinating." said Cabot, 27.

"The cowboy of the Old West 
is gone, but in West Texas there
are others to lake his place,
people who may not have the 
same hardships to endure but 
who have just as much color. 
-^^They~ arw Oie- ateeaiiiMaid sell 
ropers, the men on- the o|l rigs 
the ranch foremen, the Latin
American communitioe and the 
constant progress

"When the dust blows, and you 
feel the drought, it's paintable. 
When it rains, the force of the 

trains has no equal in anything I 
have experienced in my wander- 

lings."

LOOKS AT BOOKS
By Sam Blackburn

CINEMA COMMENT
By BOB S M ITH

EASTKR ISLAND: A Steae- 
Age tu the PaelfU. By Alfred 
Bletraux. Translated frem" the 
rreneh by Michael Bulleck.
There are a great many books 

I would like to have a chance to 
handle—probably not to read in 
their entirety but just to sort of 
browse through hurried-like.

I have not seen a copy of this 
particular book "Easter Island." 
However, Easter Island is one of 
the very many exciting and ro
mantic places 1 have never visited 
but about which 1 have very 
clearcut impressions derived from 
books and articles over the years.

From prepared reviews, this 
book would possibly be most disil- 
lusioring to read in view of the 
mental pictures I have already 
formed of this island and its 
fantastic past.

They say the island owes its 
name to the date on which Ad
miral Roggeveen first discovered 
it in 1722. Other visitors in other 
days included the redoubtable 
Capl. Cook, who seems to have 
been a veritable KUroy; and in 
more modern times, Thor Heyer
dahl, the fellow who went rafting 
across tlic Pacific, made a call 
there.

The must fascinating aspect of 
Uie Easter Island is the mase of 
roughly hewn statues of stone 
which abound. Some of these 
tall os 50 feet and topped by six- 
foot high hats. No one has trans
lated Uie writing on these monu
ments and other than for the easy 
guess that they were religious 
symbols of the inhabitants of 
another age. that's about all known 
concerning them.

This new book I am told, de
bunks a lot of interesting but ro
mantic speculation about the Is
land, its statues and its original 
inhabitauts. The author says the 
statues are not over 700 vears old 

-lie " tay r-they are t ndieetiTe 
of the cammon creative charac
teristic of the Polynesians in gen' 
eral.

Anyway, Easter Island is' an 
interesting place and I would like 
very much to visit it—which of 
course I never will.

Since this is the case, it would 
be nice, 1 think, to have this new 
book at hand where I could sort 
of paw 'hrough the pages. I could 
pick out a sentence here, a para 
graph there and have a darned 
good time for a Uttle while.

Ever since Franco won his civil 
war, his allies in this country 
have been trying to hogwash the 
American people on the idea that 
the Spanish Republican govern
ment was Communist. Perhaps 
the re • release of Hemiflgway's 
immortal “For Whom the- Bell 
Tolls" will help dispel some of 
this tommyrot. There may be 
those old enough to remember 
that Hiller and Mussolini sent 
large military expeditions to help 
Franco, but that arms shipments 
to Spain's Republican government 
were blocked in the free world by 
Francos admirers T h e  Com- 
munisls organized some — but not 
all — bands of volunteers, and 
Soviet Russia sent a token force, 
tn an attempt to retrieve politi
cal preetige they had. lost at the 
polls during free Spain's last elec
tion. Roth Spanish Communist 
and Fascist parties had loot 
heavily in that election

Stranger" shows hero this week. 
"The Strange One ‘ does not. The 
latter is tl\e much publicized vio
lent tale about a mentally un
balanced youth who befouls a mili
tary academy. "The Young 
Stranger" is another in Holly
wood's juvenile delinquency se
ries. It stars young James Mac- 
Arthur, son of Helen Hayes, first 
lady of the theatre, and Charles 
MacArthur, the noted playwright 

"The Young Stranger" is es
sentially the story of a Gained 
relationship between a father too 
busy for his family and his teen 
age son. tom by the strange inner 
urgings he it not old enough to 
understand or control. Young Mac
Arthur, in hit debut, gives a com
pelling performance.

• • •
Other reconunended viewing: 
"Tall T "  Another Randolph

m

out titles are hard to rememuer.
From what I have heard, the 

top book now on the fiction list 
owes its appeal without doubt to 
an impret.sion—true or not tnu>— 
that it it a rather lurid tale. I 
have not read “Peyton Place" by 
Grace Metalious but there ate 
many oblique references to it in 
oth«:r books and all of these indi
cate there is "exciting” and per
haps purplish prose to be found 
in its pager.

The list otherwise remains about 
as it has been with one exception— 
“Compulsion'' by Meyer Levin is 
climbinjf'kteadily higher in public 
favor. 1 understand a copy ol 
“Compulsion” is now at the How
ard County Library. 1 haven't 
bothered to look for it.

A new title appears in the non
fiction list, I note. It is called 
‘"Too Much. Too Soon" and the 
authors are Diana Barrymore, 
daughter of the colorful charac
ter, John, ond Gerold Frank.

Don 'Âtàtebead's "The ?'BI 
Story" seems to be s l i p p i n g  
slightly. It has surrendered top 
place to Kathryn Holme's "The 
Nun's Story ' and moved to xec- 
ond place. The FBI tale has been 
at the top so long that I was of 
the impreuion It would stay there 
forever.

NEW BOOKS HERE 
A number of new books of gen 

eral Interest to the reading public 
have been added to the stacks at 
the Howard County Library this 
past week. “CompiUsioa" by Mcy 
er Levin is one of the books.

Included also la a copy of "The 
Philadelphian" by Richard Powell 
There have been numerous re 
quests for this popular book.

Other new titles on hand Include 
William L. RussMl’s “Structural 
Geology for P e t r o l e u m  Engi 
weers“ : fle Fesr“  by Tom
T. Cholines : "Fair with Rain" 
by Ann Head; "Stay Alive All 
Your Life" by Norman Vincent 
Peale: . "Unpleasantness at Bel 
•ora Club" Ly Dorothy Sayers. .

New shipment.« of books are be
ing received with regularity at the 
Library snd the total number of 
volumes is mounting steadily.

Mrs. Opal McDaniel, libraiirn, 
s'iid all of these titles are now in 
dexed, flied and ready for patron's

THE BEST SELLER U 9T 
As we have observed on other 

occasions, the public's liking for 
books is a peculiarly complex and 
difficult thing to evaluate 

The list uf "best sellers" as com
piled by the Publisher's Weekly. 
I think, leflects this fart most 
vhidly.

1 have been watching this list 
of fictioB and non-fiction for many 
weeks and I have been amazed 
at the persistence with which cer
tain titles cling to the lop.

The charge in the list is so stow

Steeplejack
John Ericson Is a steeplejack in 
the murder - la - high - placee 
tale. "The Cruel Tower," show
ing Wednesday and Thursday at 
the State Theatre.

The Week's Playbill

PLATTER
PALAVER

By M ary Sua Hala

and so infrequent that the drop-1 catching up

RIDP.RS OF JUDGMENT hy 
Brodetiek Manfred 
Cattle and the deadly rivalries of 

tha brutal, lawless range form the 
background for this story of three 
brothers, fain. Harry and Dale 
Hammett. They have some deaths 
to avenge, and an army of ene 
mies block their path.«, among 
them Link, Jesse and Mitch Their 
cause triumphs even at the cost 
of some lives. I have never found 
Frederick Mont red quite the equal 
of the remarkable Feike Feike- 
ma. the name under which he 
first wrote, but he is certainly

LIFE W ITH M USIC

Prejudging Isn't 
Way To Enjoyment

"For Whom the Bell Tolls" stars;Scott clas.v A Western.
ttary Cooper as a dynerntter sent 
on a tujade missioo behind enemy 
lines, end Ingrid Bergman as a 
shameiass wench who learns to 
love unselfishly. This film is con
sidered to he one of the greafesl 
ever to come out of Hotlywrood. 
just as Hemingway s novel, upon 
which the film was ba.sed. is con
sidered a classic of literature.• • •

“FH Cry Tomorrow." The 
dramatic story of Lilliom Roth, 
famed singer whose olcoboUc fall 
and her long road bock maka for 
unusual entertainment.

"Solid Gold Cadillac "  Bouncy 
Judy Holliday and talented Paul 
Douglas in a grand spoof on the 
rich life

"Full of Life" An amusing lit
tle tidbit about a pregnant wom-

Don't the confused by the siml-lan. her worried husband and hei 
larity in names. "The Y o u n g i unassuming father-in-law.

Youth All Around 
In 'Young Stranger'

“The Young Stranger.” playing 
.Sunday and Monday at the Ritz 
Theatre, introduced 18-year-old 
James Mac Arthur in the title role 
of a modern-day teen-ager's strug
gle to be understood by his fami
ly, especially hy his too-busy fa
ther. Kim Hunter and James Daly 
co-star as tha parents 

There are young debuts all 
around. Stuart Millar?*28. took this 
film as his first producing assign
ment and John Frankenheimer, 28, 
makes his bow as a director 
The script is the first screenplay 
by Robert Dozier, also 26. Dozier

and Frankenheimer gleaned ex
perience in TV work, and Millar 
was assistant to William Wyler on 
"Friendly Persuasion,"

The story haé MacArthur inno
cently involved in a fight with 
a hot-tempered theatre manager, 
only to find that nobody believes 
his story that he hit the man in 
self defen.se. His attempts fo prove 
his honesty arc depicted with 
sympathy, and it's difficult not to 
be angry with the smug adult 
characters in "The Y’oung Stran
g er.'

By RICHARD O. .SAl N'DERA 
How do you listen to new or un- 

femllier raus'ic* Do you approach 
it with the intention of liking it. 
if poeeible? Or do you listen resent
fully, under the impression that 
it cannot possibly be pleasing if 
it is expressed in a manner to 
which you are unaccustomed'*

If the former is youb attitude, 
you have a lot of plea.sanl experi
ences in store for you Such a 
vast amount of music has been 
compoeod that many delightful 
and charming selections of the 
past have been neglected by per
formers, while there is only a lim
ited opportunity to hear the im- 
mcnae output of the present, even 
for the most ardent coocert goer.

DONT CU)8E YOUR EAIW 
If the latter is your attitude, 

you are missing a lot of enjoy
ment Closing your ears to a new 
selection does not affect anyone 
but yourself If you decide in ad
vance that you will not like it, you 
must make a conscious effort to 
avoid giving it attention while It 
is being played, end divert your 
mind to other rhannela 

You might be right: the .selection 
could have no true value—it might 
he trivial, or banal, or preten
tious. or cheap. These thinga gen
erally will he apparent quite quick
ly, and if you reach that decision 
after hearing part of the work, 
it would be natural for your mind 
to wander thereafter for the valid 
rea.son that the music does not 
hold attention

But if you do not listen at the 
beginning—if you start by prejudg
ing the music, whatever It may 
be. you may have closed your 
mind to a work that you could 
enjoy. An unfamiUar idiom or 
mode of expression caniwt be dis

missed as casually as banality. No 
matter what that idiom. It is worth 
a try at understanding it And if 

' only part then brings you pleasure, 
or excites your interest, the work 
should be worth a second heanng.

DEA'ELOP TABTF.
Feeding tho mind is much like 

feeding the body—a tasty dish may 
not be appreciated at first merely 
because it differs from those to 
which the palate has boon accus
tomed Continuod experiments will 
result in new and special (Mights— 
provided, of course, that the din
ing is in good restaurants and not 
in joints

Teen-Ager In Trouble
James MaeArthar, ecater, flads himself aa)asUy arreeted la *‘Tha 
Tooag Straager,** after a beat with a ballylag theatre maaager. 
Jeff ttiTer, right, plays MoeArthar's Mgh erheel baddy, aod Jack 
MiloMPk M l. Is ta il aa a yoosg Umg.

A

Matt H. Doran s opera, "The 
Committae.** a satire on academic 
conferences, will be performed in 
New York next season . .Soprano 
Dorothy Warenskjold is practical
ly commuting between Broadway 
<for the Firestone Hour) and her 
California home in Endno, arlUi a 
side excursion duo for the Fiesta 
in Sen Antonio . .Guitar virtu
oso Guy Garfield Horn has written 
a vivid "Seguidillas” based on 
Spanish folk melodies' . David 
Rose is going to extremes—he has 
followed his well-known "Holiday 
for Strings" with "Holiday for 
Piccolos" and " H o l i d a y  for 
Druras'"

A pair of waltzes for piano 
solo by Richard Drake Saund
ers. well known composer and 
music critic, whose column 
appears each Sunday in the 
Herald, has just been publish
ed by the Carivi Music Co of 
Hollywood. Designed for 
teaching and recital use. they 
are titled "Dainty Waltz" and 
"Graceful Waltz. "

One of the most looked-forward 
to features for some viewers on 
tho Tennessee Ernie Ford TV 
show is when the Ernie sings a 
song of faith. His sincero and 
warm style makes the singing all 
the more enjoyable for the view
ing audience. The same is to be 
said about his LP Capitol album, 
as sales reports prove. Entitled 
simply. ‘'Hymns,” it contains such 
standanls as "^ ftly  and Tender
ly.” "Ivory Places," "When They 

Hkig^Ihosa-^-Golden. _B ell^  . and 
“My Taak," done in a new aod 
attractiva style.

Violins in the rich romantic ar
rangements that have become 
nationally recognized as a hall
mark of the Winterhalter etyla 
make the style theme of t h e  
popular Hugo Winterhaltor album 
featured on RCA label As the 
master directs bis orchestra, it 
plays, in a smooth stylo songs in
cluding “Through the Years,” 
"Stairways To The Stars.” "Count 
Every Star." and Thean Fooliah 
Things "

SEASONABLE TUNE 
Patti Page spine through her 

latest in efforUeee faMilon suited 
to this hot summer weather. In 
an easy going, lazy voice, she 
sings "Old Cape Cod." Blended 
voices of Miss Page combine for 
an unusual and listenable three' 
minutes. The number is released 
on Mercury.

"Lo\ef" as done by Eddie Hay
wood is an oldie griting the at
tention of late. Piano Is tho In- 
stnimcnt you hoar most of tn this 
latest coining up strong 

The Hi-Lo's have e brand new 
one out that le hitting ’em hard. 
They do “A Face In TTte Crowd" 
as I have never heard It sung be
fore. Their amazing vocal blood
ing is played up to a nied ef
fect in this mocM - casting bid.

1 Ilka the result Jerri Adame 
leaves when she sings her leteot. 
"Suddenly " Recked by the Coo- 
niff Sou^. which is technically 
the Ray Cooniff orchestra, the 
does a mean rock 'n roll number 
that is climbing in popularity. I

CALPY80 B008TER |
Did you know that Robert 

Mltchum is one of tho staunch 
supporters of Calypso* Recently 
while on movie location in Trini-; 
dad he learned how to sing the 
stuff, then returned to the Unltadl 
States supporting ita cauae WeinT 
long before C«ypeo was srlldlyl 
sweeping the country and Mitch-' 
um reconled on Capitol the album 
"Calypso Is Like So "  Some I 
of the notable contenle of t h e  
album "Jean a n d  Dinah.” I 

Mama Looka Boo Boo." "What 
Is This Generation Comb To." and 
"Not Me "

Harry BclafonU. the reason for' 
Calypao eweaptng Uw country. Is 
currantiy thought of In terma of 
his latest Calypso album. "Aa 
Evaoing With Balafooto.” Acoem- 

ia fumiahad by Wi l l  
his orcheetra, Millard 

Tbomaa and Frantz Caaaaui . 
guitars.

R IT Z
Sunday and Monday 

"THE YOUNG STRANGER." 
with James MacArthur.

Tuesday through Thursday 
“FOR WHOM THE BELL 

TOLLS," with Gary Cooper and 
Ingrid Bergman.

Friday and Saturday 
“TALL T,” with Randolph Scott.

Saturday Kid Show 
“THUNDER OVER SANGO- 

LAND."

S T A T E
Sunday through Tuesday

“VOODOO ISLAND," with Boris 
Karloff; also. "THE PHARAOH'S 
CURSE "

Wednesday and Thursday 
"CRUEL TOWER." with John 

Elrickson and Mari Blanchard.
Friday and Saturday 

"THEY WON'T FORGET,” with 
Lana Turher and Claude Rains.

J E T
.Sunday and Monday 

, “ I LL CRY TOMORROW.” with 
Susan Hayward.

Tue^ay and Wednesday 
“SOLID GOLD CADILLAC,” 

with Judy Holliday and Paul 
Douglas; also. “GUN SLINGER.” 

Thursday
"OUTLAW QUEEN;'* al.so, rock 

'n* roll stage show with Lee Cole.
Friday and Saturday 

"THE TRUE STORY OF JESSE 
JAMES'*

Tharaday aad Friday
“ BROKEN LANCE,** with Rob- 

ert Wagner and Jeffrey Hunter; 
also. "BLONDE SINNER."

Saturday
“THE RACERS;" also. "HOT 

ROD GIRLS.**

Edith Owtnt
F m a r  «WMr a( Ow Delia  l a

CENTER "bARBIR  
SHOP NO. 2

Hair StyUa Fo r A ll 
Rog. Haircut %\J2B 

Rdlth Owaaa. Mgr.
Oparaters Jetiy Saaiora 

Jade Haaaao
Dial AM 4-7MT -  IM  A  OvaH

SAHA'^

Suaday and .
"FULL OF U FL.' w l̂h Judy 

Holliday and Richard Conte; also, 
l^DERCOVER MAN ”

Taeaday aad Wedaeeday
NAKED SUN;" aUo, "M EET 

ME IN U S  V E G A f^ w ia i 
Cbarisse and Dan Dailey.

OPEN
7:oe

ADULTI Me 
KIDB FR EI

SAN AN<

-TONITE A MONDAY-

Llve It up! Fall In lovai

T h #  f r a n k ,  _ 
r m v a a l ln g  

o f  L i l l ia n  R o ÿ iJ
Ufa I
n o w  a  f llfp
t m n a a f l o n l

SUSAN IIICIIAIIOIM-MUKII-IOViUlHm 
HAYWARD' OÛH ÎÂlflllIl-WyOMIÎOH .....AN N-6-N 

nCTUIt

ALSO 2 COLOR CARTOONS!
Coma Out Early ■- -Visit Our 

Larga Madam Cencaaaion Stand 
-----FRU H A YO RO U N D l

LIMITED ENGAGEMENT 
2 DAYS ONLY -  SUNt-MON.

“ When a boy has to 

hit someone to get his 

father to believe him  

. . .  there' s'something

wrong"

À saw KIND o r ÈtorioN h c t v r m

HY YOUNO rtO P L g . 

ABOUT YOUNO PBOFLÊ

panyment 
Lorn and

T H E  Y O U N G  S T Í 5A N G E R
—  JAMES MaeARTHUR 

KIM HUNTER • JAMES DALY

•aaeffka Opana 12:4S 
Adulta 70e^ ida 20a

PLUS WORLD NEWS A CARTOON

Anothtr Ntw Show
on

KBST RADIO
"Form To Morket"

Monday Thru Friday 
6:30 A.M.

#  Prosontod By #
Grantham Bros. Implement Co.

TWO SUPER THRILLERS IN ONE 
BIG DOUBLE CH ILL SHOW !

Zambietl
Wamow l uting 
Cebra Nonhl 
Stranga Veedoa | 
Rftwol«!
The Bridge Of 
Oaaflil

Y TYLER . RURVYR VYE

m'RANCFST 
OF AU  
HORROR 
RTOR1ESI

M JfU fU N C * 
Ußtipiigpy 
Tint Wiited m  

I Tan h Stiih!

IWHUM SHIP« NEIIISIll

NOW THRU TUES.
laxoffka Opana 12:45 

Adulta 40c— Kiddiaa 10c 
PLUS COLOR CARTOON

T



'51 Derby Champ 
To Tour Europe

Aa advftitur« that will brine 
' him face fo7hc* wiUi aom« of tho' 

world'! moot famous and historic 
landmarks awaits tha boy ‘who 
wins tha 30th All - Amarican 
Soap Dox Darby August II. Win
ner of tha Big Spring Darby on 
July 4 will havo a chanca at this 
honor.

Within taw days after Ms riclory 
at Akron. 0.. the new champion 
will ba winging his way overseas 
for a two - week tour of the 
capitab of Europe. Tliis added 
prise, asweU as a $1,000 college 
scholarship, goes to tha 1107 All- 
American winner from Chevrolet 
Motor Division. And the trip 
could easily rival tha scbolarahip 
prim la exdtannent and aducatloo- 
al vahie.

Tha champion's Jannay will 
taka Mm to ths Emerald Ilia af

Ireland; to London, fabulous hub 
of Ufa British EmpifeT Belgium ' 
gateway to the Lowlands, Ger-| 
many and tha seat of the medie
val Frankish empire at Frankfurt; 
to beautiful Paris on the Seine; 
and to Italy for a look at tha | 
ruins of tha Rome of Caesar's day. |

Tha trip win begin Aug. 20 when 
tha champim takes off from I 
Idlewild Airport in New York and \ 
will end Se^. 2 when ha returns i 
from Paris. During that time he I 
wiU visit five countrias. meet { 
many prominent figures of those! 
nation and wiU be greeted by j 
hundreds of boys who participate! 
in the Soap Box Derby overseas !

Tha trip, one that few boys 11 j 
to IS ever have tha chance to ex-1 
pericnce, includes two Atlantic 
crossings by Pan • American air 
cupper.

Presenting 
Our

Spring Collection
Importont fashion and equally important value 
. , , not only is this Ranch Mink one of the few 
hard-to-find stoles shaped explicitly for the 
woman 5 '5"  ond less, it is noteworthy to find such 
prices on this quality fur; “

The Pocket Stole ....................................  495.00
The Cope S to le .......................................... 550.00

(Prices include tax)
Now. prior fo the, in-^son. demand, is a most 
opportune time to moke your selection. While Mr. 
Zable is here, he will also advise yoq pn the 
coming fur foshions for '57-'58. For re-styling, 
re-dying and repairs . . . ~

Consult
Mr. Joseph Zable 

Tuesday, 28th at . . .

FRESH WATER PEARLS in one to five strand 
necklaces. A lovely gift she'll be proud to 
own. 1.00 to 4.98 plus tax.
FARRINGTON JEW EL CASES . . . seen, is 
the Cornet. Sturdy steel cose lined in rayon 
satin and velvet. Others in beautiful pastels 
priced from 1.75 to 12.95.

SPORT SHIRTS in the 
Ibtest summer sheers.' 
Cotton, cotton ond 
dacron, and silk and 
cotton blends. An 
exciting array of new 
patterns and color 
combinations.
S M .L .XL . 4.00 to 10.95

IT

T O  C O O K  WITH  AN  

A U T O M A T I C

R A N Q K . . . M O S T  W O M E N  DOI

is

o o

Living Costs 
Rise Again

WASHINGTON iP-T ha govern
ment reporiad today that living 
coata rota to another record level 
in April for tha eighth straight 
mooth. A sharp rise in food prices 
was a major factor.

Tha Bureau of Labor Statistics 
said its index locreaaed from 
March to April by three-tenths of 
one per cent.

This was enough to give auto
matic pay boosts of two cents an 
hour to 1,400.000 workers In the 
auto, electrical and farm equip
ment manufacturing industries.

Wage rates of these workers are 
partly geared by union contracts 
to changes in the government liv
ing cost index. The more than one 
millioR auto workers will also get 
s  six-cent hourly boost May 29 
This was previously negotiated.

In addition to the rise in food 
costs, prices of most other major 
groups of consumer goods and 
services also rose in April. Cloth
ing was the only major group 
showing a decline for the month, 
apparently due to the post-Easter 
price declines

Food alone rose one-half of one 
per cent with meata, fresh fruits 
and \-egetables all showing In
creases

The over-all living coat index 
rose to 119 S per cent of the 1947- 
49 average. *nus U 3 8 per cent 
higher than April. 195« The new 
living cost level means that it now 
costs about $1.20 to buy what 
could be bought virith a dollar in 
tha 1947-49 era.

Jslia Mead demsnstraiet the New Aatemalic Gas Raage« 
M PlayhMse 99 — KEDY-TV — Thursday Night. 9:3S U  
U:M P.M.

O N L Y  G A S  R A N G E S  offer “instant on” . . .  

’’instant off". . .  plus "lOOl cooking heats." New 

top burners are cooking robots. . .  they control heal 

KutomatioaHir. Foods won't burn.

TboM are no boiloven. Be modern, go gas.

Tha naw Cemplataly Automatic Modali ira now bara — in Big Spring —  
so . . . visit your favorita Big Spring Gat Applianca Daalar — VtW

Girl's Head Shaved 
In Video Contest

SYDNEY, Australia (if — A 24- 
year-old Greek beauty's head was 
shaved YuL Brynner-fashion be-Yul 1
fore te le v is^  cameras Saturday.

Mrs Maria Cain was. chosen 
from more than 500 women volun
teers

As her two-foot long tresses fell 
to tlie floor, she told tha master 
of ceremonies of the show that she 
volunteered because she needed 
money to bring her mother to 
Australia from Egypt.

“ I don't care what my husband 
thinks.’’ she added.

She received 200 pounds — SSao 
a washing machine, a refriger

ator, a television set. a diamond 
watch — and a short wavy bru
nette wig.

e m p i r e SOUTHERNca
419 Maid Champ Rainwater, Dist. Mgr. Dial AM 4-8256

Hot Rod For 
Buck Rogers' Son

TULSA, Okla OB—This city is de
termined to leave something to 
posterity.

During the ’’Tulsarama’’ show 
this year, a new car will be buried 
in a Vault on the courthouse lawn. 
It will be unearthed in 2007. 
Tulsarama is part of Oklahoma's 
seml-cetitennfal ceTehraaon.

The car—or its remains — will 
be presented to the Tulsarama 
visitor (or his heirs) of that year 
who came closest to guessing Tul
sa's 2007 population.

HANES HOSE for o lovely 
evening. Seamless styles in 
Ball Rose ond Barely There. 
8’/2  to n  ............................ 1.95
ROLFS BILLFOLDS . . . French 
purse without bulkness. Pink, 
blue, flox, green, red and 
white. The 'B it s y ' ........... 3.95
CLUTCHES by Brightmode . . .  
fitted with compoct and comb. 
White, red, yellow, coffee, 
light blue and avocado

2.98 plus tax
COMPACTS in gold ond silver. 
Some in beoutiful Florentine 
prints and rhinestone trims. 
Various shapes and sizes.

1.98 to 4.98
STATIONERY for those who 
prefer the unusual . . . printed 
ond embossed styles.

1.00 to 2.00 box
TRUE-VUE dresser ond bond 
mirrors in mognified ond 
plain types . . . .  1.00 to 4.98
BLOUSES by Ship 'n Shore in 
oil the latest summertime 
styles ond colors . . . they ore 
sure to please . .  . 2.98 to 4.98
SHORTS by Jontzen. Cotton 
twills in white, red, natural, 
ortd block. 10 to 16 . . .  3.98
SMARTEE woven cotton 
sweaters in various color 
combinations. Cardigans in 
S M L ........................................ 5.95
SWIM SUITS in foshion's 
newest fabrics, colors ond 
styles. 10 to 16 5.95 to 18.95

, 9 0V 1
refresh log'Miti's P  
In Handsome cylinders ’ - ' 
Woodhu* trash and woods> 
or sophisHeoted 
gift boxed . . .

2.50 to 5.00 
plus tax

, * “
,  sunny M ro w  ncU f'i
(purse perfume In a

root straw cose T*
VbóaedS.iò p■̂W 4»

plus tax

HIS . . . special duo travel 
pock. Amber gloss containers. 
After shove and cologne.

2.00 plus tax

Single items of lotion, cologne, 
deodorant (in liquid or stick) 
and t a lc ..............1.00 plus tax

JEW ELRY . . .  tie bars ond 
cuff links in individual and 
combined sets.

__)_____1.50 to 7.50 plus tux

VAN ITY FAIR . . . 
the most wonderful 
lingerie she con 
wear. Slips in 
32 to 42 . . . .  5.95 
Petfiskirts in
4 to 7 ..............3.95
Colors of white, 
lilocmist, black, 
wild honey end 
down pink,
BRAS by Hi-A in 
blue, yellow, 
candlelight, pink, 
white, and block. 
32 to 38,
A, B, C cups . 3.98 
BABY DOLL 
PAJAMAS in nylon 
tricot with lace 
trim. Seo mist, 
yellow, down pink 
ond liloc mist 10.95 
Colors of white, 
pink and blue 8.95 
ROBES by Evelyn 
Peorson. Dusters in 
printed batiste.
10 to 18 . . .  10.95

OOPP KITS in top groin cow
hide. Sun ton or
ginger................... 9.95 plus tax
BILL FOLDS'in coif, seal, and 

• pin seal. 3.95 to 12.50 plus fox 
TIE FOLDERS . . . leother cose 
lined with rayon. 7.50 to 10.00

MANICURE SETS in leather 
coses . . . ........... 5.00 to 10.00

JEW ELRY BOX . . .  oil leather 
cuff link and tie bar boxes in 
assorted sizes ond 
styles .............. 2.50 to 25.00

TRAVEL CLOCKS beautifully 
trimmed in pig skin Lumirtout 
foce. Complete with 
olorm.................. 10.00 plus tax

DEST PAD and PENCIL SET, 
Metol frome, felted bottom. 
Choice of brown, red or green 
complete with magnetic 
pencil ....................................  1.00

MONCX5RAMMED DESK SET 
consisting of letter holder and 
two boll point pens. Bronze 
finish ....................................  9.95

LUCaGAGE by American 
Tourister . . . certoin to be 
appreciated. Lodies' and 
rr>en's styles foshioned in that 
light ond sturdy construction 
that hos procticolly revolution
ized the luggage ir>dustry.

18.95 to >19.95 plus tox

ROBES . . . in stogline crepe 
needs rxj ironing. Style-Rite in 
brown ond blue patterns. 
S M .L  .................................  7.95

PAJAMAS . . . 'First Nighter* 
Bermudo length pants with 
short sleeve knit top. Color 
combinotions in brown, blue 
or navy. A, B, C ond D 5.00

SUMMER WEIGHT TUXEDO 
for that young men's evening 
formols. White coot . . 33.50 
Midnight blue ponts . 12.95
Shirt ......................................  5.95
Stud Set . . . .  5.00 plus tox

SWIM SUITS . . . styled by 
McGregor and Arrow. Boxer or 
reversible 'hip-zip' styles. 
Popular tartan plaids and -Ivy 
stripes in the season's smartest 
colors. Prints in various
designs .............. 4.00 to 5.95

4.00 to 5.95
BERMUDA 
SHORTS in solids, 
strip>es, and 
plaids 3.50 to 7.95 
IVY  SLACKS In 
block, charcoal and 
natural solids, also 
baby cords . . 5 
CAPS . . .  to top off 
his wardrobe. Select 
from o colorful 
orray of Ivy styles 
in natural, block, 
and red, polished 
cotton .............. 2.00

95

V


